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The Weather
Fair, cooler tonight with coo- 

side rable fog developing, tx/w 
iS to 00. Tom orrow fair. High 
80 to 70.
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Soviets Win 
Footholds in 
Arab Nations
BB3IRUT, Lebanon (A P)—The 

Soviet Union hae won Important 
' new footholds in Arab oountrlea 
In the 18 months since the 1M7 
Middle East war.

Tlte Russlane have rearmed 
tig y ii, Syria and Iraq and its- 
creased the Soviet presence 
there.. They are active lit seven 
out o f the Arab League’s  14 
Staten—Egypt, Syria, Iraq, 
Yemen, South Yemen, Algeria 
and Sudan.

The Kremlin has increased its 
naval presence in the eastern 
Mediterranean to a record 44 
aUpa, iitchidlng the aircraft car
rier M osova which Is. capable of 
landing Russian marines by hel
icopter.

Unconfirmed reports say the 
RusMans are surveying the Syr
ian port o f Tartus to establirii 
facilities there. Soviet ships are 
said to have already established 
a permanent presence in Alex
andria and Port Said.

Newly Involved with the So
viet Union are Yemen, Sudah 
and the form er British colony of 
Aden, now called the South 
Yemen People’s  Republic.

Last Decem ber, when the pull
out o f Egyptian troops from 
Yemen was Imminent, the Rus
sians agreed to aiq>ply the re
publican government with a 
squadron eeich of fighters and 
bombers.

In April, a Shipment of 22 
tanks plus rocket-equipped ar
mored vehicles, self-proi>eUed 
guns and ammunition arrived In 
Yenven. Forty Yemeni officers 
went to Russia last month for 
weapons training.

Now the Yemen prem ier and 
stroqgman, Lt. Qen. Hassan el 
Aonrl, Is In M oscow to work out 
a new arms agreement. He has 
sakt a new offensive by his roy
alist opponents, backed by 
neighboring pro-W estem Saudi 
Arabia, is  Imminent.

Sudan, in A frica, has signed a 
tB8-mlUlon arm s e^^em ent 
with Russia, Including MIO jets, 
antiaircraft weapons and tanks. 
Sudapese officers are In the So
viet Union for training. , 

Following the approval of the 
arms deal In July, a new Soviet 
ambassador was appointed In 
Khartoum because. In the words 
of Pravda, "the atmosphere la 
becom ing ever more favoraUe

(See Page ’Ten)

Political Scene
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS

Republican candidate Richard 
M. Nixon—showing a command
ing lead in the three-way presi
dential race In two new surveys 
—says people* and not vast new 
government program s are the 
answer to city and poverty ills.

Massive new program s, Nixon 
said In a Sunday night telecast 
in New York, would only "drain 
the federal treasury to soothe 
the public conscience" and 
would fall.

Nixon said the reliance rtiould 
be on private enterprise, and on 
millions o f Am ericans he said 
stand reaxly to help if they knew 
what to do.

"A s government has strained 
to do m ore,’ ’ he said, "our peo
ple have felt constrained to do 
less.’ ’

Nixon spoke on the heels of a

New York ’Times survey show
ing him leading In states with 
more than enough electoral 
votes for election—and diowlng 
Dem ocratic candidate Hubert 
H. Humphrey trailing In third 
{dace behind third party candi
date George C. W allace.

A Washington Post 60-state 
survey also rfiowed a command
ing lead for Nixon, and a toss up 
between Hunqdu*ey and W allace 
at this point for third place.

But W allace, In Washington to 
address United Press Interna
tional editors and the National 
Press Club, disputed the Times 
survey and said he Is going to 
fliUah first

" I  don’t thlnh the New York 
’Times knows an3rthlng more 
about public opinion than this 
m icrophone,’* W allace said at 
an airport news conference.

Warren Convenes 
Supreme Court

WABHINQTON (A P ) — H»e 
Su|«eme O xat opened a new 
term today, 20 minutes late, but 
unrufSed.

At 10:20 a.m . EQDT, Chief Jus- 
tloe E ait W atren led the other 
eight black-robed justlcee to 
their idaoes behind the long ma
hogany bench, a clerk in morn
ing coat called the pecked 
courtroom to attention and War
ren announced briskly: “ The 
1968 term of the Ckjpresne Court 
is now connrened.’ ’

Far to the chief justice’s  right 
at the end o f the bench set Jus
tice Abe Fbrtas, whose lunnina- 
tion to succeed Warren was 
beaten down in the Senate dur
ing the court’e eummer receee. 
He end the other justloee quietly 
watched lawyers troop to the

bench to be wwicomied by War
ren and then be sworn In by 
court desk  John Davta.

The iBunquU ceremeny was In 
contrast to the storm stirred up 
by the Fortas oontraversy and 
to the e^qdosive casee on the 
justtoes* docket 

’Ihe court faces a  seeslon ac
cepted by p le u  o f demonstra
tors and dkasentans, end an op- 
portixilty to extend its activism 
Into the pUgbt of the poor.

The poUhoal campaign d so  
has been thrust at the cou rt ex
emplified by third-party presl- 
denttal oandidaite George C. 
W allace’s statement that War
ren "hasn’t got enough legfal 
sense to try a chloken thief In

(See Page Ten)

Half of Senate Seen 
For Halt to Bombing

First Place 
Finish Seen 
By Wallace

W A S H I N G T O N  (A P ) — 
George C. W allace says a poll 
diow ing that he could finish sec- 
<Mid to Richard M. Nixon for 
pm sidfsit is  w ron g-h e is'goin g  
to finish first.

W allace, in Washington for 
speeches today at a meeting of 
United Pceee Intom etiansl edi
tors and the National Press 
Club, dlsputod a New York 
Tim es survey that said W allace 
was rum lng a distant second to 
Nixon but ahead of Democrat 
Hubert H.Humphrey.

" I  don’ t think the New York 
Times , knows anything m ore 
about pubUe opinion than this 
mlcropiMne,”  W allace told 
newsmen Sunday.

Ttw Times survey showed 
Nixon leading in 34 states with 
380 electoral votes, W allaoe 
ahead in 7 with 66 eleotoral 
votes and Humphrey winning in 
tour states and the D istrict of 
Oolumbla with a total 28 electar- 
al votes.

Election requires 270 electoral 
votes.

W allace’s  oam peign m ensg- 
ers say ■ the form er Alabama 
governor’s  populaiity has taken 
a  sharp rise partiy because of 
what they call a perfectly timed 
announcement that form er Air 
Faroe CMef of Staff Curtis E . 
LOMiay would be Ms running 
mate.

The announcement cam e last 
Thumday at a  time when Wal
lace was receiving wideepreed 
national attention on bis cam 
paign swing through the NOtih 
Bffidwest.

The news coips accompany
ing the candidate bad suddm ly 
tripled in else before the an
nouncement and be had to char
ter two additkxial prop-jet alr- 
Unera to ftooonunodate them.

Aides say letters from  sup
porters, many encloeing contri
butions and prairdng Ms (dioioe 
of LelMay, have inoreased to 
about 16,000 daily at this Mont
gom ery, Ala., headquarters.

The aiaiouncememt o f a  nx>- 
nlng mate added a new nattenal 
tone and leglUmacy to Wal
lace’s  campaign. Me m anagen 
eay, and LdMay has brought

(See Page Ten)

Woman Hijacks 
Mexican Plane, 
BrandSsbes Gun
MERIDA, Mex. (AP) — A 36- 

year-old woman from  Argenti
na, who said ahe found life In 
M exico Intolerable, hijacked a 
twin-engine turboprop airliner 
with 17 persona aboard Sunday 
and ordered the pilot to fly  to 
Cuba.

M exican authorities said the 
woman, identified aa Judith 
Vaxquez, entered the cockpit 
and pulled a gun from beneath a 
white Hhawl. The pilot, Captain 
Ricardo Erosa Troyo, said that 
after ordering him to fly to

(le e  Page Ten)

W Aasm OTON (A P) — At 
least half the Senate favors ooe 
plan or another to halt U.6. 
bombing o f North Vletafim, al
though oondMona uixler which 
the air raids abould be stopped 
vary.

’Twenty-seven senators'of the 
86 who responded to an Asso
ciated Press stnvey said fhof 
favor an unconditional bqmblng 
halt. They were opposed by 18 
senators who said there should 
be np further bombing reduction 
in  the current stage of the war.

In between were 28 senators 
who said they would insist on 
som e matching action by Hanoi, 
either In reducing the level of 
the fighting or in compromises 
at the bargaining table in Paris.

The 18 who opposed any re
duction of the air predicted that 
a  bombing halt would result In 
wholesale military infiltration 
from  the Nofth and stopped tq>, 
costly ground action in the 
South by Oommunlst units tak
ing advantage of a  toothlese 
Am erican air dragon.

’Ihe senatona who said 
want ihe bombing baited uneon- 
(hUonaUy—at least on an experi
mental beefs—maintained it
would be an aoceptaMe risk in 
an all-out attempt to end the 
fighting.

The AP survey was conducted 
after the flurry o f congressional 
cuid pOUtioal debate sparked by 
Vice President Hubert H. Hum
phrey’s  Sept. 80 Vietnam policy 
speech.

Humphrey said that as xmesl- 
dent he would consider stopping 
all bombing "a s an acceptable 
risk tor peace." He said that be
fore abting he would "p lace key 
importance on evidence—direct 
or indirect, by deed or w ord—of 
Communist ^U ngness to re
store the demliltarixed zone be
tween North end South Viet
nam ."

He said that should the Hanoi 
govemmant "show  bad faith, I 
would reserve the right to re
sume the bom U ng."

(See Page Ten)

LBJ Giving TV Talk 
On Behalf o f Party
WASHINGTON (A P ) — 

President J o h n s o n  will 
speak on a National Broad
casting Co. network radio 
program Thursday night on 
behalf o f the Dem ocratic 
Party and Its candidates, 
the White House announced 
today.
This w ill be the first such 

natlonfd radio appeal of the 
campaign tor Johnson. So 
far he hai; confined himself 
to a statement or two and 
to addresses tinged with 
politics rather than out
right campaigning.
’The Thursday night ad

dress w ill be carried at 
7:46 p.m. EDT and la spon
sored, as the first o f a ae
ries, by the Intematlonal 
Ladies Garment W orkers’

( I F
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France Blasts Soviets 
On Czech Intervention

Thieu Claims 
Foe Has Lost 
Militarily

SAIGON (AP) — President 
Nguyen Van ’Thieu said today 
the enemy has lost the military 
part of the Vietnam war and 
has turned to politics to recoup.

He made the statement at a 
Senate reception after telling 
the National AsBcmbly the 
my has failed in every atten^it 
to bring “ disastrous cooso- 
qum cee’’ to South Vietnam In 
1968. " ’Ihey know they cannot 
win mUdtarily so tiiey move to 
the political phase,’ ’ ’Thieu com 
mented to newamen. “ Now they 
would like to use what they still 
have to conscHdate the political 
area.”

It was the first time Thieu has 
stated flatly that he tiilnka the 
enemy has kxrt militarily. He 
has repeatedly stressed that the 
South Vietnamese people and 
government should gird tor a 
political stnigigle that would fol
low the m ilitary battles.

’Ifielu said the enemy was 
preparing tor the i>oUtlcal fight 
by training m ore cadre "am ong 
the people in the countryside.’ ’ 
He added that he had no tear 
President Johnson would call a 
fuH bombing halt over North 
Vietnam before the Nov. 6 
presidential election.

" I  don’t havo a w orry with 
President Johnson because he 
has ifiscuased It at length with 
m e," he said.

Thieu also said he did not 

(See Page Ten)

(AP Photofax)
A native woman carries her child as she passes a 
truckload o f South Vietnamese soldierB on a road 
near Tay Ninh. This was part o f a Vietnamese 
army convoy moving airborne troops out on an 
operation around Tay Ninh, northwest of Saigon.

Stockpiles Found

Allies Make Sweep 
Of Khe Sanh Area

SAIGON (AP) — Thou
sands , of allied troops 
scoured the battle-scarred 
mountain valleys near Khe 
Sanh and the jungled foot
hills southeast o f Da Nang 
today, in new offensives 
aim ^ at spoiling enemy 
attacks.

Task forces o f U.S. Marines 
and Am erican and South Viet
namese Infantrymen met little 
resistance, but continued to turn 
up valuable enemy mimltions 
stockpiles, probably hindering 
or even delaying any offensive 
plans.

One stockpile found two miles 
below the center portion o f the 
dem ilitarized zone yielded 200 
rounds o f 162mm artillery am
munition plus 100 fuses. This 
was significant because it 
marked the first known time In 
the war that 162mm ammuni
tion had been foiuid in South 
Vietnam, indicating that the en

emy might be planning to try to 
move big Russian-made guns 
into the South. ’The 182s, the big
gest in the enem y's arsenal, can 
fire a 90-pound missile 10.6 
miles.

M ilitary spokesmen, in de
layed reports, announced the 
loss o f four more Am erican air
craft to enemy ground fire over 
the past three days.

They Included an observation 
plane and a reconnsdssance heli
copter helping the allied ground 
troops search for the enemy, a 
Navy A7 Corsalt* fighter-bomber 
downed over North vt®tnam, 
and an assault' helicoM er hit 
near the Cambodian] border 
northwest of Saigon. One Ameri
can was reported killed and five 
wounded and seven South Viet
namese soldiers wounded.

One of the observation planes 
was shot down Sunday 600 yards 
south of . the abeindoned Marine 
base at Khe Sanh, the pilot and

(See Page Nine)

UNITED N A T I O N S ,  
N. Y. (A P )— France as
serted today there can be 
no East-West detente as 
long as Soviet troops re
main in Czechorfovakia.

In a  aharp condenmafiOB o f 
the Soviet Union, Freooii F or
eign MlMater Mtohel D ebt* told 
the 126-nafion G enen l Asaem- 
My the Soviet m U tory interven- 
tian in Csenhoalovalda MM Au
gust "m arlced another dark day 
In poetwar htetoiy.’ ’

He said cooperafion be(w*«n 
W eetein and Eastern Europe is 
vital to peace "an d  Him*  is no 
detente that ocui acconunodiats 
Itself to the oooupatkxi troeps 
stationed by force.’ ’

"O nly the departure o f these, 
troops," he said, "and the rejec
tion of all measures Inspired by 
the taital policy of Moos—what
ever name one m ay give it—can 
prevent, for Europe first, then 
tor the world, the aggra'vattoa 
of the current tension oreatsd 
by the event in AuguM ..

Debre eaid it had been w g - 
gMked that the Soviet decision 
to intervene in Caeohodovakla 
was due to fear* o f a new m ill- 
tartat resurgence in WeM Qer- 
memy. He minimised this dan
ger, however, and expressed 
Frainoe’s continued conAdenoe 
In the Bonn gcvemnMnt.

Noting France’s  d ose cooper
ation with W est Oeiroany In the 
postwar years, be said: 
"France, as aware as anyone’of 
the demands o f her security, is 
certain of having chosen the 
true path, the only path that can 
bring peace and oalm. The at
tacks, the threats jeopardise 
that evolution.’ ’

"Europe needs detente, a  pro
found and lasting detente, the 
narrow and necessary gate to 
cooperation and entente,”  he 
said.

He added this did not "involve 
m odifying social structures and 
principles o f econom ic organisa
tion, -whi(tx each cotmtry must 
give Itself.”  He said, however, 
that It does fai'vMve "respect for 
International law justly defined 
and decreed.’ ’

Debre d e^ t briefly with Viet
nam, declaring that the "prolon
gation o f this war, whatever its 
causes may have been, runs 
counter to common sense.’ ’ He 
repeated France’s position that 
the Geneva agreements of 1964 
provide the basis for a settle
ment.

“ As for the initiative that 
'would at least prevent the con
flict from spreading,”  he said, 
"that Is to say the halt of the 
bombing that is ravaging North 
Vietnam, reason permits us to 
hope for it on the part of one of 
the greatest powers of our tim e.

“ In  order to meet and to ne
gotiate, the two (xiuntries choee 
the city o f Paris. This choice 
Imposes discretion upon me, but 
it makes especially fervent the 
wishes that I  formulate for the 
earliest possible success of 
these conversations and the re
establishment o f peace In the 
Indcxdilnese peninsula."

He made these points on other 
m ajor questions:
—M iddle Blast: France is ready 
to take part in a system o f guar
antees to back up any peaceful 
settlement o f the Israell-Arab 
conflict.

—^Disarmament: B’rance is 
ready to cooperate fully In arm s 
control efforts once they concen
trate on sincere disarmament 
"without an ulterior motive of 
monopoly or hegemony.’ ’

The U.S, Presidential Elections

The Greatest Sham on Ea^*th?

Driver Unhurt in W , Middle Tpfee. Crash
.Flrwnen, wrecking crew* and 

police this morning figure out 
how to Cleon up the pieces of 
this oar which slid Into a oenwnt 
abutment on  W. MkVBs Tphe., 
spUttkig the oar but Moving the 
driver without a soratoli.

The driver, Stsnley Berdnlok, 
17, o f 29 Foster St., patoed a 
school bus heading west on W. 
Middle T)?ke. at 8:60 a^n. ap
proaching the WUbur Crass 
Parkway.

PoUoe (said he pulled In front 
of the bus tiiaiidy vm ) went into

a allde, hitting the abutment and 
21 feet o f guard rail.

Then, both parts of the car 
slid In front of the bus which 

lad sMwOd and only 'tapped" 
ip oar parts.
Berdnlok was charged with 

failure to drive right and la

t

scheduled to appear in Hanchea- 
tor d rau it Court 12 on  Oct. 21.

The bus drl'ver, Eimest Wright i. 
o f Hartford, had just delivered 
nearly 60 I n je c t  Concern chil
dren to the Manchester wdux>ls 
and was reiturning to  Hartford. 
(Herald photo by Buoelvtolus)

By ANTHONY HOWARD 
The London Observer 

WA8HINOTON — The afrang- 
eat thing about the current 
American preeldentlal dection  
la that the really Important 
question—what is It all about 
anywayT—(g the one that some* 
how never seems to get asked. 
For the next month balloons 
w ill (iontlnue to billow In the 
air, the confelitl to  fall from 
the office windows, the em
bossed trinkets to be passed 
everywhere Into uncommitted 
hands: But at the end of it all, 
when the posters com e down 
and the debris is swept away, 
what exactly will it be In terms 
of poUoy that the Am wloan 
people have deoldedT 

The first lesson, o f ooune, 
that any European has to Mam 
about American poUtica Is that > 
they are not "isBue oitanted’* i y 
—and that Is certainly only too ' '  
clear this year. When form er 
Governor George W allaoe of 
Alehoma, a n n o u n c e s  that 
“ thera’a hot a dim e’s  worth of

difference between those two 
big parties of ours" he may not 
be speaking the Uteral truth; 
but It Is hard to quarrel with 
his use of a poUUcaln’s Uitense.

For on Vietnam, on law and 
order, even on the {dace o f dis
sent in the natlon’e political sys- 

’ tern It Is almost as If Hubert 
Humphrey and Richard M. Nix
on had made a  com pact to; 
gether to regard Amdaimental 
disagreement as an im-Amert- 
can activity.

There Is scarcely an area of 
public policy in which Nixon 
and Humidirey do not make the 
same soothing noises. What di- 
'vislon there Is between them is 
not Ideological b* philosophical: 
It Is purely personal—a iw ee- 
dle-dum-tweedle-dee argument 
between the two o f them aa to 
which is ihe better qualified to 
occupy the White House.

In normal times it might wrtl 
be cmisldered raaseuring tiiat 

I this should be the case—a  re- 
fieotlon, os it were, o f the es
sential stability o f the Am eri

can system . But, In a period 
w hin the nation Is In danger o f 
being spilt asunder by  war 
abroad and Insiureotion at 
home, it Is alm ost unbelievable 
that all lhat should be going 

' on by way o f political dialogue 
Is a mouthing o f cliches and a  
brewing of brom ides.

It is also — as ttie success o f 
the W allace cam paign w as al
ready proved — highly danger
ous. A Dem ocracy that has over 
half-a-mllUon of Its young men 
pinned down 10,000 naUes away 
fighting a  m iserable w ar In Asia 
derides Its inrinciples and m ocks 
ita-1 ideals w h «i none o f its 
claim ants for national leader
ship can summon the courage 
to subject the whole record and 
ixdloy that led to tbs present 
Impasse to the harsh and hard 
Judgments that the fotiurs of 
the Sues adventure ultim atoly 
produced In Britain or, for that 
matter, (he fiasco o f (b s Slofilan 
expedition alm ost’ Immsdlately 
provoked In ancient Orseoe.

(See F ags Tan)
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hy John Gruber

m
dark room o f t, monaMery. Pli 
men, an ekleriy monk, la writ- 

the history of Russia a n d  
the music griphksaHy under
lines motion of Wo p e n . 
Near him Use a young monk, 
Grlgoti, asleep.

Suddenly Grigori wakes with 
a cry from a frightening dream 
be has had which he relates to

News in 
The World

Sheinwold on Bridge
OCNMINO OF EAST DEFEATS

o o n t A a c t  _
By ALFRED SHEINWOU)
I am looking forward to my 

bridge cruise to the Orient right 
after C9iristmas because I

Rains Wjreak Deaths 
Devastation in India

.  ~  DARJEEUNG, India (AP) — ^
Plmen. In turn, Pim «» ^ays of torrential rain has haven't played bridge in China
the tale of Dmitri’a m u n ^  brought death and devaaUtlon shice 1P44. I don’t expect to get

over a wide area of this sub-Hl- " " "  interesting

Oonbmilng our dtscuaaion of 
Boris Ooduitov, we come to the 
operatic ■^relon of the histort- 
oal events outlined last week. 
After a  brief prehide, the cur
tain risea on a crowd of pea- 
a n ts  oiftafde the Novodivichy 
m onatary wfaere Boris is in 
■ecfunon. The crowd bos been 
ajwembled by police order to 
demonstrate in favor of Boris 
aftcing him to accept the crown.

The peopie coiBdn’t care lees, 
and the minute the pobceman'e 
back is turned they stop shout
ing wid dtacusB everything from 
the reaaoas tor being there to 
the price o f eggs. The guards 
come back and make them re
new the ptanned demonstration. 
(TMis is 1598, remember. The 
Soviets had a rich legacy of 
ptanied demonstrations in Rus-

A  bunch of pOgrims arrives 
to add to ttM confuskm. the sec
retary o f the Duma repotts that 
Boris has once again refused 
the crown, the poiicemen order 
the crowd to reassemble in the 
mnrrtnf' at the KremUn for an
other demoostratton, and the 

faWs on Boene 1.

Scene 2 is in the courtyard 
of the Kremlin. The Taar’s 
apartments are to your left, the 
Cathedral o f the Assumption is 
at the back, and the Cathedral 
of the Archangels is on the 
right B>ris has finally agreed 
to accept tiK crown and this 
is the very famous Coronation 
Scene. Crowds jam the stage 
and the sound of beils is every
where.

There were actually m o r e  
than 1200 bells in Moscow at 
the time. Rimsky-Korsakow’s 
orchestration is extremely bril
liant, and the showy costumes 
of boyars and peasants m a k e  
this scene spectacular. B o r i s  
finally appears and the bril
liance dianges almost immed
iately to gloominess.

He ban a long aria in whkdi 
he speaks with -foreboding for 
himself and Russia. In the ei>d 
he invites all to feast at his ex
pense; a procession forms t o  
enter the Cathedral, the beils 
Jangle again, the police try to 
control the crowds who *ou t. 
"Glory to Oie Tsar!”  and t h e  
acene ends brUkantly.

The next scene must have tak
en place in 1603. We are in a

yea
has just written tn his chronicle 
and he recommends that Gri
gori continue the work tn the 
future.

Grigori leama that had h e 
lived, Dmitri would have been 
just his own age, and w h e n  
Plmen leaves to attend mattna,
Grigori decides to impersonate 
the dead Tsarvttch for faia own 
enda Thus mds Scene S of Act 
I.

The last scene of Act I repre
sents an inn near the Lithuan
ian border. It Is kept by a  worn-

d u c u , ^  « p h m p p in e .  ss,-;".™ '

malayan region—killing 310 per
sons, according to early reports, 
and destroying hundreds of 
houses.

Official sources said the fate 
of 400 families living on and 
around the banks of the raging 
waters of the hill rivers, espe
cially the Tlsta, is not yet 
known.

Four strategic bridges leading 
to  Sikkim and Bhutan have been 
washed away.

than one we played In Chung
king that yeeu-, almost forget
ting the war that had brought 
us together.

Opening lead three of hearts.
East won the first tHck wtth 

the ace of hearts and c<mtlmied 
the suit to South’s king, npclar- 
er got to dummy with a dia-

NOKTH
^  763 
O 652  
O A K 8 7
♦  J53

WEST EAST
«  5 ♦ AJJO
9  10 873
0  10 6 4 0  ̂9 3
4, K 10 8 7 6^"  ♦  A 942

« 6 d t h
4  KQ9  84 2 
t? K9 
O Q I 5 2
♦  Q

East South West No
1 i;? 1 4  2 0  2 '
3 ^  4 4  Pass Pa:
Double All Pass

S e n a te  H o p e fu ls  
T a lk  t o  J a y ce e s

4
Tbe two candidates for state 

senator from the 4th Senatorial 
District wtU speak tonight at 
a Joint meeting of the Manches
ter and Glastonbury Jaycees.

State Sen. David Barry, De
mocrat, and Mayor Nathan 
AgostineUl, Republican, e a ^  
will exirfaln his stand on the w- 
Bues, and then, both will answer 
questions from the floor.

The meeting is ftw Jaycee 
members only. It Is at 8 P-*"., 
in Iona Hall on Regent St. ^

TTie chairman and moderator 
Is Atty. David Wlchman of the 
Manchester Jaycees.

In Thailand when you are in
vited to a party or a social af-mond in order to lead a trump.

Bast played the jack of fair,”  you must accept. Whether
spades, an<I South won with the have headed off the cunning 01 ^  show up or not Is another
king., Oorrectly distrusting ll*® East. story.
Bast’s play. South led another Declarer should have made

FhM! Jadt Lenamori and 
Walter Matthoa StMTlog in 

"The F ortm e OookteT 
Shown A t 6:60

Coming Sat., O ct l*th  
“Heidi”  Motliiee

^ _  , • j  s| 0 piay» ouuui itru amjuu;r suuuau *aae*a*w
U • j> ~ r ro v ia e a  it lis s ile s  diamond to dummy and led an- the contract. After winning the

You don’t 
have to 
borrow 

all of our$7,923,647
a k-v, hundred Or a 

• u-ar.d 'The ; • int l̂  '.ha' it\  here. 
R-jad> tu ne bu rr '-aed .

rHE CONNECTICUT BANK
C 3  I and trust company

OSiQji-ve
V ER N O N

O p M  l l i w s d o y  f t  F r id a y  tfll 9

Harvest Sale!

T d e p h o n e :
644-2424

SALE!

K g .  12.00

9.90

S te p  O u t in  S ty le  

In  Pum ps by G ra n d in i

Thia low heeled pump is the perfect c ^ -  
iJement to your ^ 1  fashion wardrobe. Sizes 
5-lOB, 61/4-lOAA, Choose black kid, mahog
any kid, Venetian red kid, -tobaca patent, 
■pat gray patent or green antifjjue patent.

M ail and P h on e O rd ers  F illed '  

O pen  B fon day-S atn rday  1 0 :0 0 -5 :3 0  

T h o rs , an d  F rL  1 0 :0 0 -9 :0 0

the curtain rises. Presently, two 
half-tipsy mendicant friars 
arrive, named Missail a n d  
Varlaam. Grigori follows dose 
behind them. Varlaam sings a 
famous aria about when he was 
In the army of Ivan the Terri
ble at the seige of Kaaan.

Grigori meanwhile learns 
from the landlady that the po
lice are looking tor somebody 
and that the road to Lithuania 
Is under survelUEmce, but fiiat 
there is a path wfaid) is un- 
watched. Soon an officer arrtves 
with a warrant for Grigori's ar
rest. However, he is UUterato 
and cannot read the, descrip
tion. Varlaan says he has trou
ble reading eum} MIsbbU cannot 
road at all. So the warrant t s 
handed to Grigori who suhetl- 
tutes a description of Vaorlam 
for his own.

MANILA (AP) — The Philip
pine Air Force hrui had a num
ber of small U.S.-provided mis
siles for more than a year. 
President Ferdinand E. Marcos 
disclosed Sunday night.

Gen. Manuel T. Tan, armed 
forces chief of staff, said the 
missiles were for Tise in the 
event of an attack "by the ene
mies of the Philippines.”  Asked 
if this Inluded Malaysia, Tan 
said; "1 do i«)t know if Malaysia 
is an enemy."

Maruos did not specify the 
number or' type of missiles in 
his radio address. He said that 
"based on actual military capa
bilities”  of the Philippines and 
Malaysia there would be no war 
between the two countries.

They have been disputing Sa
bah, the former British territoiy 
of North Borneo that was inoor-

flrst trump trick with the king 
East stepped up with the ace South lead the queen of clubs, 

of spades and led the deuce of This club trick must be lost 
clubs. As West, I won with the sooner or later, and South wants
king of clubs and had ik> trouble 
working out what was going on. 
I led another diamond, and 
East’s raff defeated the con
tract.

"The cunning of the East,”  I 
murmured gratefully to my 
partaer, a young (Chinese of
ficer. His underlead of the ace 
of chibs had enabled us to de
feat the contract.

Tactful Silence 
Then we both looked at the 

lieutenant from Louisiana who

to give it up before the de
fenders can do anything ■with 
it.

Since only one diamoiKl has 
been led. West cannot give his 
partner a ruff. No matter what 
is returned. South can get to 
dummy with a second diamond 
in order to lead another trump. 
East takes his ace of spades 
but cannot get to his partner 
for a diamond ruff.

Daily Questian
As dealer, you hold: Spades.

A
G R E A T

H L M
it*  ^

i
‘QSe'W eart is a*lx>neli) =Hunter
■ ■ S l I H  B U R N S ID E

*V^fefterBiO«.-SwencAil»
FEATURE i

, k ' .1 A < I { A ' «• A »
free PARKifjG

had played the hand at four R-Q‘8’8-4-2; Hearts, K-9; Dla-
spades. This was not a tactful 
time for us to point out that the 
wisdom of the South should

'Vaitaam amells a ra^ j ^oha porated into the Malaysian Fed- 
tfae warrant and wtlli diOWnilty ^ t l o n  in 1963. 
reads the correct desctlpOon
whidi ma Grigori. In a  flaA , Expel Red Aide
Grigori tears open a  window and r q m e  (AP) — The Italian

Vernon

mafcfw his escape as the curtain 
tails for the first intemrisston 
and the end of Act I.

Act n. conoeniB Uself chiefly 
with charecteriaattons of Bocls 
arsd U s childrea. When it opens, 
XeUa, his daughter, ia banoon-

govemment is preparing to ex
pel an aide in the Soviet Embas
sy as a result of the uncovering 
of a sjjy ring operating inside 
the Italian F ore i^  Ministry.

Four Italians have been ar
rested in coimectlon with a leak

Club to Sponsor 
‘Love of I w ’

her fiancee w to died Just Qf confidential documents con- 
before ttie wedding. Fyodor, h «  cerning the country’s treaties 
young brother together wifii Xe* with other governments. ¥wo of
Ilia’s  nurse are trying to cheer 
her up by singing noasense 
tunes when Boris enten.

He too triea to cheer Xenia 
and then ^>eaka of the re^xxi- 
atbUitles of government to Fyo
dor, rixiwing Um on a  map the 
oast AnminituM over which be 
will someday rule. There is even

those Eurested work at the min
istry. One is a private citizen 
and the fourth an employe of 
the defeiue department.

The Russian who is believed 
to have been thetr contact was 
identified by the Italian news 
agency AN8A as Ghennadi Ros- 
kov, an engineer. It said t̂he

an incident with an offstage par- government planned to order
him out of the country within 
three days.

Beautification Mass
VATICAN e r r r  (a p ) — 

Twenty-four Roman Catholics 
slain during 19th century perse
cutions in Korea were beatified 
Sunday in a ceremony in St. Pe
ter's Basilica.

The beatification makes the 
martyrs—seven French mis
sionaries and 17 Korean con-

rot vddeh upsets the servants.
Finally Prince Shuisky enters 

to be greeted by Boris with a 
torrent o f fUtnise. Shuisky has 
iVadgna oQ the throne himaelf, 
and Bmls than half sus
pects it. To change the subject,
Shukdey tells the news of the 
pretender Dmitri, who ia oq the 
Polirii border with an army.

Boris admits that Us dreams 
have been troubled by visions of 
the slain boy and he asks 

-  ShulMty if the boy was certainly verts-ellglble for eventu^ can-
dead. Knowing that he has a 
siqiereUtiouB man to deal with,
Shuisky tefis Mm that he saw 
Dmitri with his throat cut, but 
that even five days after death 
there was no sign of decomposi- 
tion.

This is too much for Boris.
Left alone with an ominously 
ticking clock, Boris fancies he 
sees Dmitri or Ms in every 
shadow. This hallucination scene 
is somewhat Hke the one in 
Shake^ieere’s "Maobeth,”  but 
the eerie music, flapping drap
eries, changing shadows and so 
on give it even greater power.

Boris becomes mentally un
hinged; he disintegrates before 
your eyes, or at least he cfiould 
if the EicUng is good. His final, 
anguiriied cry, "Father! Have 
mercy on Boris, the slimer!”  
brings down a tremendously ef
fective 'curtain.

Tou’re imw about halfway 
through the opera and it seems 
as good a place as any to take
an intermission In ^****” R ^  tory march which soon turned 
weU as the Intenniseton wWdi 
comes in the Eu;tuel per
formance. I’U be seeing you with 
the rest of the tale.

monds, Q-J-5-2; C2id)S, Q.
What do you say?
Answer: Bid one spade. Tou 

count 13 points in high cards, 
2 points for the singleton and 1 
point for the doubleton, but you 
should not really count this as 
a 16-point hand. The singleton 
qUeen of clubs is simply not 
worth 2 points for being a queen 
and 2 more points for being a 
singleton. This is really a 

The Vernon Junior Women’s borderline opening bid, and 
Oub will sponsor the movie many experts would prefer to 
"Love of I'vy”  Oct. 9 throu^ pass rather than open the gid- 
IS at the Rockville Onema. wonder.
School St Copyright

General Features Corp.
Proceeds from the film will

go toward the scholarship fund -------------------------------------------------
to be given to a Rockville High 
student next June.

Anyone ■wishing further infor
mation should contact M r s .
James Parry or Mrs. Christo
pher Martin.

News of 8erric«nen 
Army I^ to o n  Sgt. James T.

Carey, husband of Margaret 
Carey of 11 Village St., has been 
assigned as a platoon sergeant 
in the first Air Cavalry Division 
in Vietnam.

Army Pfc. Allan J. Palmer, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Raymond 
C. Palmer, of 12 Florence St., 
has been assigiied to the 87th 
Ei^ineer Battalion as a carpen
ter.

Pvt. Palmer is stationed near 
Dong Ba Thin, 'VietnEim.

Howdy Pardners!
W e’d like to welcome y'all 
to the 'Rustic But Elegant

mk.]lia«Hsr
3rd SMASH WEEK!

rachel.
Fernon

DaUy-ir:60-8:86 
Sat., Sun.

2-3:45-5:30-7:10-9:10

BUCKBOARD
STEAK HOUSE

MAIN STREET —  GLASTONBURY

Downright Good Food— Courteous Service 
Congenial Atmosphere

a RUGGED MEN'S SALOON 
a STEAK ROOM
• COVERED WAGON LOUNGE
• ANTIQUE ROOM 
•BANQUET ROOM

Christmas Party ReservaUons Now Being Accepted 
PHONE 033-5225

I '

onization. the church’s formal 
recognition of sainthood.

More than 200 Koreans and 
several thousand pilgrims from 
France, including 200 members 
of the missionaries’ families, at
tended the multilingual beatifi
cation Mass, celebrated by the 
Most Rev. Stephan Kim Sou 
Hawn, archbishop of Seoul.

The martyrs may now be ven
erated publicly in the area.s 
where they lived and died.

Five Persons Reported
Trampled to Death

HONG KONG FAP) -  Five 
persons W^re trampled to death 
by drunken , Red Gu2iTds ram
paging through the streets of 
(Janton during Gommunist Chi
na’s national day celebrations 
Oct. 1, according to travelers 
from cihlna today.

"It started when a celebration 
feast attended by about 4,000 
Red Guards turned into a 
drunken orgy,” one arrival said. 
"The Red Guards started a vie-

R ussia  O rb its  
N e w  S a te llite

MOSCOW (AP) —A new com- 
muMcaUons satellite, MMMa 1, 
was put into orMt two days ago, 
the Soviet Union announced to
day.

It has' a Mgh elipUcal orbit, 
puttiKT tt over the Soviet Union 
for the larger part at Its flight. 
The angle of orWt to the equator 
is 05 degrees and the period of 
revolution is 11 hours and 52 
minutes.

Taos said the satellite will be 
used for long distance radio and 
telegraph communications and 
also to relay Soviet televiaton 
programs to the extreme north
ern parts of the country, Sibe
ria, central Asia and the Soviet 
far east.

The sateUlto equipment, 
which includes a  system for cor
rection of the orWt and a  power 
supply unit, is functioning nor
mally, Tass added.

into a mad rukh.
"The cries of helpless people 

were drowned by Mao slogans 
and the noise of running feet,”  
the arrival said. "When the 
street cleared five women and 
children lay dead on the road
way.”

Welfare Office 
Lists New Hours
As a temporary measure, un

til a director of welfare is hired, 
the welfare office will be open 
Mondays and Thursdays from 
1:30 p jn . to 3:30 p.m.

The office is located on the 
first floor of the Adrnlnlstration 
Building on West Main St..

The mayor’s office is still 
seeding a person to fill the post.

Mrs. Glenora Forbes, the 
mayor’s secretary, said the 
mayor’s office may be contact
ed during business hours In the 
case of an emergency.

fH a n rh p s tF r
Enpttinri
PuMMietl Dally Except Oundayx 

UKi Holidays at 13 Bliiell BtreM. 
Uancheater. Conn. (06040)

Telephone 643.J71i 
Seconu Claaa Postace Paid at

Hanohester, Conn

BUBSCmiPTION RATES 
Payable In Advance

One Year ................ $30.00
atz UoMha ................  15.60
Dire* llontha y , ....... 7.90
Ona Month ........  XSO

tH E A T E R  TIM E  
SCHEDULE

Burnside — The Heart la A 
LoneljBiunter, 7:00 • 9:10.

State —Toura, Mlito, Oura, 
9:00. Fortune Cookie, SM ,

U. A. Theater — Rachel, 1M  
■ 8:56.

Mancheiter Drtve-Ia ■-CSe*- 
ed — wlU re-epea <m 
day.

MANCHESTER HISTORICAL SOCIETY 

Annual Meeting —  Hling Jr. High School 

WEDNESDAY, OCT. 9 —  8 P.M.

Speaker—Mr. Henry Maynard
Curator of American Arts 
. Wadsworth Atheneum.

Subject: "Categorizing American Antiques"
I with slicjes

Business Meeting to Follow Speaker

Anyone interested in antiques or the work of 
the Society is welcome to atteild.

Introducing' 
McDonald's 
Hot Apple Pie

What a wonderful way to top off a

meal; flaky crust, tart apple slices

inside, laced with traditional apple
*

pie slices. And when we say "hot 

apple pie," we mean "hot!" Try one 

today at the special introductory 

price of only lOc

SPECIAL
ONLY

offer expires Oct. 13

M cD o n alcK j^fil^t.
,.,yburKH kl9fPI»oi'

46 WEST CENTER STREET MANCHESTER

'A*-

■J

‘New Jersey’ 
Shells Along 
North Coast

8AIGON (AP) —The battle- 
■hlp New Jetoey continued far
ther iq> the ooaat of North \Tet- 
nam Sunday, ahelUng 6il artil
lery rite and supply podnt near 
the Ron River atxMit 50 miles 
north of the demdlltariaed aone.

The ship arrived on firing sta
tion lost Iddnday but her first 
aaotgnmenbs were against North 
Afietnomese army strongperints 
inside or just north of the demil- 
itarlaed aone.

A Navy spokesman said the 
riiells from the New Jersey’s 
16-inrii guns destroyed one gim 
position and a bunker and dam
aged the supply area.

An aerial spotter, observing 
the BhelUng of the loading piers 
and an access road at the sup
ply point, nufioed back, "Beau- 
tlfull You got one right on tar
get and I see a secondary explo- 
rion.”

While the New Jersey is well 
north of the DMZ, it ts stlU 
some 150 miles below the 20th 
Parallel set by President John
son as the norihein Umit of 
Amertoan raids in his partial 
bombing belt of North Vletneun.

TV-Radio Tonight
Television
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“  N YC School Board 
Suspends Local Unit

PAGE THREE

D a r ie n  O b serves  
IndSla D a y

6:00 laO) MMce Douriaa 
-----Merv Oriffin, oaq> on

(30) nim
(90) The Munateni
(40) OIUCBn’s Iriand 

040) Hwry Mason 
[34) Misterocer’e Netshbor- 

hood
6:30 (40) fIVuUi or Consequences 

(34) What's N«wT 
(30) IcisteM 
(30) F Troop 
;iB) Afternoon Report (C)
L0040-113-40) News, Sports 
weather (C)
(U ) M erv Cirimn
(03) HlgMlriite (C) m )  Hteh fit the Himalayas 
(30) iMutni Undertoover 
(to) MksHale’s Nav)r 
(40) Oombat

e:to ( 0 ^  Writer Olonktte (C)
( 8) Frank Reyno^ (C)
(30) Film
(10-3300) {^unUey-Brlnkloy
IS) -What’s New?6:46 (20) Newa

7:00 ( 3) After Dinner Movie
(04) OtStar with Frederick 
Need
( 8-12) Truth or Oonsequencee

U^dlMO) News, Weather, 
Sports
CIO) Alfred Hitchcock

(30) HunUey-iBrlnldey (C)
7:W (18) Lea Crane

( 0 ^  The A venven (C) 
(10-30-30-30) I Dream of Jean- 
nle (C)
(34) Sons and Daulhtem 
(10) Ouiaonoke (C)
'----------------Rowan a  Mar-8:00

8:30

lO^SOto) Ronmui 
na tnuBh-Ih (C) 
!4) FVenoh CSiof

(tn
6:00

6:06

(24)
^ )  (Here’s  Duct (O  
( Peyton Flaca 
(34) N.B.T. Journal 
(18) BubsoripMon T V  

9:00 ( 3-13) Mayheiry R.F.D. (C) 
(00303080) Monday Nlfht a 
t)ie Mbviei (C)
( 8) Monday Nisht Movie 
(40) The OutoaM  (O  

9:30 ( 003) FamUy Affair (O
(O

N1BIW YORK (A P ) '  —  The ptiance,’ ’ but added:
Board of Bdu(»tion, acting to " I f  the same kind of arro- 
forestall a third strike threat- BTonce, nonoompUanoe and In-

.. w. n ,.  tlmldatlon exists tomorrowened by teach«r« againit tn® __, . . . .. ̂ ^  monring a® It did before, then
city’s Ll-mllllon-pupll public t^ere will be a strike Tuesday 
school system, has suspended or Wedivesday." 
the controversial governing The teachers have walked out 
board of Brooklyn’s  Ocean Hill- twice since the city’s  900 schools 
Brownsville district. Sept. 9 for the faU term.

The board announce Sunday The controversy between the 
a 80-day suspension of the local teachers and the local govern-

(34) COnnectlout looue) ------  _  . .10:00 (34[ .
(40) Bl 

OdB)
-Inlon Washington 

VrilCT (C) 
irol BunMtt Show

. . I Spy (C) (ID 10:30 (18) Subecrlptlon TV
' aOdi033-4D) News, Sports,13:00 (Weather (O 

llli'lS (30) Law and Hr. Jonea 
11:20 ( 8) Mbnday Starilcht (O 11:30 ( sWo) Joey Bishop Show (C> 

(33) Bte New*
Movie

(30) late Report(a---------_  .01:45 (3033to) Tonlriit Show (O  
SEE 8ATURDAYN9 TV WEEK FOB COMPLETE USTTNOh

Radio
(This listing includes only those news broadcasts of 10 or 15 
minute length. Some stations carry other short newscasts.)

board and directed Saperlntend- 
ent of Schools Bernard E. Dono
van to assume direct supervi
sion 'Of Ocean Hill's eight 
schools.

Ths suspension stemmed from 
the local board’s steady refusal, 
backed by parents and demon
strators In the predominantly 
Puerto Rictm and Negro sec
tion, to take back 86 teatdiers. 
The appearance of the teachers

tng board began last spring 
when the board dismissed 10 
teachers and about 100 others 
walked out tn sympathy. Eigh
ty-five of the teacheis want to 
return to the district’s schools, 
asserting they were unjustly 
dismissed.

An impartial a r b i t r a t o r  
cleared the original 10 teachers 
of alleged insubordination.

The local board contends the

DARIEN (AP)—Some 250 In
dian nationals from the Con
necticut and New York area 
have been guests o f this com
munity at a picnic marking the 
18th observance of India, Day.

The event Sunday was spon
sored by the Darien-JKeivara 
Committee, formed In 1064 to 
encourage ties between resi
dents of Darien and a town of 
similar size In India, Mercara. 
The two communities in the 
past have corresponded, spon
sored an exchange of college 
teachers and cooperated In 
building a mateimlty unit at the 
Mercara Hospital.

Attending the picnic were 360 
to 375 persons. Among those 
present were M. Aravind Vel- 
lodl, deputy to the undersecre
tary general of the United Na
tions, and Dlnker Hejmadi, de] 
uty council general.

Kiddie Korral
Nursery Schotd and Day Care 

9 Debnont St., Manchester 
Phone 649-5581

OPEN ALL YEAR  ROUND 
Fnxn 6:80 A.M . to 6 :00 PJtl.

In(]uire about pur NURSBRY PRO
GRAM, and p«#8ATURDAT RATBR.

■ T T J  [ Q

CD

Police Grab 
Jail Escapee 
After Chase

BRIDGEPORT, Conn. (AP)— 
An escapee from the state pris
on farm was taken into custody 
early today after a chase In
volving an alleged stolen car.

A police cruiser was wrecked 
and a policeman slightly Injured 
before the man was captured.

Police said the car, which 
had been reported stolen, was 
spotted about 12:10 a.m. on 
East Main Street. AftOr a chase 
and a crash in which a police 
cruiser was wrecked by the 
stolen car, 26-year-old Alpha 
Ninas was arrested.

He fled from the minimum 
security prison farm in Enfield 
Friday afternoon, apparently In 
a prison employe’s car.

The Bridgeport police cruiser 
driven by officer Jay WUHams 
had blocked Huntington Road 
while the chase was underway 
on Bridgepotl’s east side, and 
the car driven by Nlms struck 
the police cruiser broadside. 
Williams suffered a shoulder 
iitjury and custs.

The uninjured Nlma then ran 
Into nearby woods and was tak
en into custody by other offi
cers.

Authorities listed two home
towns for Nims — Bridgeport 
and San B’^ancisoo, Calk.

WDBO—U89
5:00 John Soott 8:00 Ken OriHin

WKOH—414
6:00 HartHord HlgMtshU 
7:00 News 8:00 aasllcht 13:00 Quiet Hour»

WTOF—14106:00 Denny Clayton Show 
6:00 Steve O’Brien 9:00 Dlric Heetherton 

13:00 Qery Qtrard Show 
WINF—1380

6:00 N«wi 6:16 BpoBk Uf>
6:00 Newa
6:16 Speak Ito Harttonl 
8:46 Lowell 'Thonas 
6:66 PhU Rbsuto 7:00 The WorWTonlght 
7:20 Frank Glffonl 7:30 Speak Up Sports 
8:00 Newt
8:10 Si>eak Up Sports 
8:30 %eak Up Hu^ord 

111:80 Biury Farber 13:16 Sign OH
w n 0—1080 

6:00 -ARernoon Sdition 
6:00 Newa 6:15 Market Report 6:30 Weather 
6:26 Strictly Sports 
6:86 Afternoon Ddltlon 7:10 Accent ‘68 
7:16 Now
7:30 DavU BrinklCT 7:30 Nerws of the Worid

7:46 Joe Oara«Ma 7:66 E/mpliaais 
8:00 News 
8:10 Pop Ctoncert 9:10 Nlchtoeat 

U:00 News, Weather 11:20 Sports Final 
11:80 Omer Side of Uui Day

has ofther touched off violence teachers oppose school decen- 
or they have been admitted to traHzatlon. The union says that 
the schools but not allowed to Job sectirity and the right of due 
teach. process have been denied thp-’|

The AFLCIO United Federa- teachers. 
tion of TeacJierB has a new The city board’s  action 
strike vote set for today. brought no immediate comnrent

UFT President Albert Shank- from Rhody McCoy, Ocean 
er, when Informed Sunday night Hill’s unit administrator, or the 
of the board’s suspension. Rev. C. Herbert Oliver, chali^ 
termed It "a  step toward com- man of (he governing board.

RANGE
• N[i

FUEL OIL 
GASOLINE

BANTLY OIL
TH - i. I 

Rnrk.,M. ■

lU G G E H  D R U G AT THE PARKADB
M O M m O U B in

Read Herald Advertisements

The Greeks knew how to de
termine the size of the eaiifa 
about 2000 yeexs ago.

G LO BE
Travel Service
905 MAIN STREET 

643-2186
a Anttioriied agent In Man- 
^ obeater for an AliHiiea,i 
F  Ranroad* and Bteamohlp

The luckies OB even luckier

THINK SMALL 9 1 8 3 4 .9 0
1909 ViAsnugen Sedan

Detlverod in Mandiei9ter 
Equipped with leaitheratte Interior, 
windshield washer, 2-speed electric 
wlpero, heater, defroster, 4-way 
safety flashers, back-up UgMs, 
front end rear seat belts, leather
ette headrentn, steering wheel lock 
and rear window defroster.

TED TRUDON 
VOLKSWAGEN

Rtf. U) TsIUad TpW, 
TabelMli Ms.iliiiilsf 

MMIN

The
HvMYcR2ingcr 

was last seen in 
V^d)erbury.

Tearing through her back yard, track
ing up the kitchen fioor and coiiiding 
with the dog on her futile way to answer 
the nearest phone in her house.

,  Please. Now t|iat you know what vi
cinity she's In, tell her this for us:

A step-saving Trimline® extension 
phone (with the hidden l ig h t u p d i^
costs just $2.25 a month* ...... .
—  at The Phone Store.

A step-saving Princess® extension 
phone (in her choice of 9 colors) costs 
just $1.75 a month*— at The Phone 
Store.

Tell her to seethe colorful extension 
phones on display here (we used to be 
known as "the telephone office"). Or 
have her give us a call.

Posted as a public ser
vice by The Phone Store.

P H o hsTom
The Southern New England Telephone Company

•Plui a ona-llmo charge ol $6 and regular service connaollon chafget._______ \

costs go
egos

IS going up!
1—

i
O A S

Q)
O I L

1 1 1 1 ^ = T

111 fMTffteeverepe Hertford ®M euelenwueed lit ,600 coble feet* of ooi for homo heetlng. One coble feet of ooe eooble tOK BTUe (Brltleh Thermet Unite, Interne* tionel etenderd ef neel meaeorement). The coal to provide thia eame amount of heat with ell, allowlnp for the hlehor offlcieney ef qu, le compared bolow.
En.rgy utad * 181,000 cubic ft. 1,124 gallona
Fu.l cott p«r unit $1AM/1000 C.F. 18.4y gallon
Total tufi coat i $177,86 $206.82 —

Coat ot alaetrlelty to pump tual to burnar — a.so
Sarvica contract (optional) - 20.00

T o t a l  b o a t i n g  o o a t ® 1 ' 7 7 . 6 G $ 2 3 8 . 3 2
•bclttthd l4 aorape baat foad tot cood/np ond waftr heef/np.

When the luckios compare their home healing costs with their oil-burning neighbors, the 
luckles know they're luckier than everl The overage posted base rote of oil has gone up to 18.4 
cents per gallon in the Greater Hartford-New Britain area . . . making gas, more than ever, today's 
most economical fuell '

As long as you live by a gas line, you can convert your present furnace to clean, quiet gas 
by simply renting a gas cotiversion burner for only pennies a day! The gas conversion burner can 
be installed in place of your present burner. You use the same furnace or boileir . . . same heating 
system . . . and it takes only a few hours to convert. There’s no charge for installation . . . even if 
we bring the gas line in . . . all the way from the street main.. . . underground . . . protected from 
the uncertainties of the weather.

You'll pay as little as $2.95 a month plus the cost of the gas you use. There's never a service 
charge for burner adjustment, . . anytime . . . day or night. And your satisfaction is guaranteed un
conditionally for a full year!

So call your home heat contractor. . .  or Connecticut Natural Gas Corporation in Hartford 
at 249-1331 or New Britain, 223-2774, and start saving now.

4 CXINNECnCUT NATURAL(3AS (XRPORATION
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Coventry
GOP Names 
Ballot Aide

Krm. AUacn B. St«nb«rg ct 
Uwmm Rd. h*a been appointed 
bjr the Oonrectry Republican 
Toam Oommlttee aa Ua abaantee 
tiaiiat ohalnnan. Any peisoUa, 
regaitDaH ot party atfUlatian 
»iwi thoae uniegMered with 
eltber major poimcal party, de- 
■tHny infOcmatlan in obtaining 
aa abaMtee ballot tor the Nov.
6 eleetlon. may oontact Mra.ataibmx.

OOP town committee chair
man John W. Allea pointed out, 
"Hake certain your military 
aervlcaman. tboae local peraons 
who will be out of state, and 
tlmao who are 111 and unable, 
to vote at the local polls on 
Nov. S”  know who they might 
iMityet u they have a question 
conoeralng voting by the absen
tee ballot

Bmnmage Sale 
The South Coventry Coopera

tive Rurseiy school Is sponsor
ing a rummage sale at 1 p.m. 
OcL 19 at the Coventry Siq>er- 
marfeet at the local shopping 
center (corner of Rt. SI and 
Stcnehouse Rd.) Those wishing 
to donate Items to this pro
gram may drop them off at this 
store that morning.

jraraing Drive
John Greene, chairman of the 

local PuUic Health Nursing As
sociation membership drive, re- 
poits the drive hi “running be
hind” as compared to last 
year’s contrlhubons for the 
first two weeks of this program. 
The drive for a goal of $1,2S0 
win oonUmie through this 
month.

dmiior Bone Show
An open Junior hone show 

win be held at 9:80 a.m. Oct IS 
(rain pr shine) at the Tolland 
AgrtcilMural Center grounds on 
Route so In ToUand. The show 
is being sponsored by the He
bron 4-H Hoofbeats CItib. Ekitry 
forms and further Information 
may be bed by oontaoting Ann 
Johitson, Box 182, Harlborough.

Nursery Aides
Volunteer mothers assisting 

with. the classes of the NorOi 
Coventry Cooperative Nursery 
school this coming week will 
Include Mn. Ernest Burnett, 
and Sirs. Jan England. In 
charge of cleaning the c I elss- 
room in the basement of the 
Second Congregational Church 

■> on Saturday, Oct 12, win be 
lira. Bernard Conroy and Mra. 
Atm DavK

G iv e —th e  U n ite d  W h y Students G el 
M erit Letters

sixteen Bast OattioUo BU|b 
SdtoOl seniors and IB from Mdn- 
chestar High School cacslvad 
I.ettsrs of Commendation for 
high performance on the 1988 
National Merit SobolatMilp 
Quali^dng TeM.

BC3B studento by locale are: 
Slancheater, Constance BeUtore, 
Dana Famham, I. MldMle Khi- 
oewtei, J. Dana LeBIanc, 
Nidiard A. SOdUn, Patricia D. 
Power*, and Mazy B. Zatloow-

Wapplng, Georg* R. DeHale, 
James Gallagher, and Brian M. 
Quigley.

Baot Butford, Paid A. Bar- 
cewics, Kathleen A. Coyle, Car
men J. Ooutreau, I^ w e  M. 
Grttfen, and Angela M. Baeoo.

aiastontoury, David M. «w y .
MHB students are Neney B. 

Brvuider, John R. Briggs, Jean 
M. Dorchester, Joan 8. Delelln- 
sld, Maryellen Halvonen, Di
ane M. Johnaon, Barbara E. 
Kelly, Dale A. KoweU, Martha 
H. Mbstard, James B. Naschke, 
Janice OboehowaM, Martha B. 
RumeU, CyntUa J. Banbom, 
FUifla J. SaiKhlni, and Karen B. 
Smith.

Tobacco Barns Bum
SIMSBURY (A P ) —Six ta- 

beooo bams have been destroy
ed by a fire that also caused 
four large itanks of propane gas 
to explode.

The flames started about 
11:80 a.m. Sunday In one bam 
of a nliM-bam complex on Hoe- 
Mtia Road. No estimata of the 
damage was available. Several 
of the bams were filled with 
tobacoo.

Fire officials said the cause 
of the fire was under tnvesUgap 
tlon.

Mfem M ary  Moore is now associated 
with the Lookinjr Gtass Beauty Salon

SPECIAL L'OREAL MON., TUES., WED. 
$12.50 COMPLETE 

Call for Appointment —  643-4322^

powoFui numa oeaisgoocPTOiins

The United Appeal o f the Greater Hartford Com
munity Chest and Red Cross opens today. Man
chester llfayor Nathan Agostinelli has proclaimed 
today through O ct 28 as United Fund of Manches
ter time. Miancheeter’s United Fund is a part of 
the United Appeal of Greater Hartford. The mayor 
has urged all Manchester citizens “to lend their 
fuB support to this worthy cause.” Manchester’s 
goal has been set at 8183,600. Manchester agencies

that win benefit from the appeal indude Manches
ter Help for Retarded Ohildren, Child and Family 
Services of Connecticut, Oopimunity Child Guid
ance Qinic, the Homem^ers Service, Lutz Junior 
Museum, and Manchester PulUic Health Associa
tion. Also, local branches of the American Red 
Cross, the Boy and Girl Scouts, Catholic Family 
Services, the YW CA, YMCA, and the USO.

Maadwster Evening Herald 
Coventry coireopondent, F. 
Paidliie UtOe, teL 742-«Si.

Advertisement—

We need a cbange. Compare 
the Conversions, Platforms, and 
Candidate*. Elect Nixon for 
needed leaderaUp.

Coventry
Finance Board to Weigh Cost 
Of Engineer Survey of Dump

I

LI88En DRUe
PARKADE 

OPEN
F:45 A-M. to 10 P.M.

The Board of Finance la hav
ing a q|>eclal meeting tonight 
at 7:30 to consider a request 
by the board of selectmen for 
12,000, which would cover the 
cost of a complete engineering 
survey of the present town 
duny).

Soveotry is laced with an Oct. 
IS Awiune for conversion of the 
open dump to a sanitary land
fill operation. Selectmen have 
alttiady set Oct 14 as the date 
for a special town meeting to 
reconsider the buUdoaer ques- 
Uon. tabled at a town meeting 
In August

The call for the town meeting 
that co0t of the bulldoser 

wlU “not exceed $29,000,” and 
it was this figure that stymied 
the decision at the August meet- 
iDg.

Several citizens complained at 
that meeUng that the $29,000 
figure seemed high, and a spe
cial committee was formed oa 
the spot to Inveatigate the type 
of equipment needed and the 
cost Involved.

Town , Attorney David Rappe 
has explained tb^ the call has 
been written to coincide with 
the call to the August meeting, 
since It Is to reconsider a ta
bled motion.

So the key words are “not to 
exceed,”  and it will be perfect
ly acceptable if the figure, is 
weU under the $20,000 in the 
warning.

School Boctfd Meeting
The Board of Education Is al

so meeting this week, off of Ms 
regular meeting schedule, and 
one of the items scheduled for 
discussion wlU be consideration 
of a transportation complaint 
lodged by several pareits on 
South St.

'Tbe complaint Involves 14 
stiidents tn the Capt. Nathan 
Hale School who live between 
Pucker St. and Bunker Hill Rd., 
on South St. and and munt 
walk to either of these corners 
to get thedr bus.

The Pucker St. interaeoUon 
Innrolves a dangerous curve ttiat 
the youngsters must walk in

order to get where they are gb- 
Ing, and parents are concerned 
about their safety.

In past years school buses 
have covered this streUdi of 
South 9L but for reasons of 
economy, it was ebmlnated this 
year.

The srixwl board meeting wtU 
be Tbursday at 7:30. CMlze^ 
are reminded that all to\m 
board meetings are open to the 
pubHc.

OaOdlng Mewthig
The 8t. Oermatne Guild of 

St. iMary's Chiucta will meet at 
7 pjn. Thursday night, with 
the meeting to stait with a 
Mass. A  tureen supper wlS be 
held immediately fbUoiwtaig, in 
the new Church hall.

(Members should bring a dlrii 
of fobd to paai, as well as their 
own table service, and each 
member Is invited to bring a 
guest.

Faces Robbery Charge
NEW HAVEN (AP) — John 

Hiabhasl, 22, Is to appear be
fore a grand jury hearing here 
today on a charge of robbing 
a branch of Fadrfield County 
Trust Go. In Stamford Saturday.

The FBI said Sunday some of 
the $2,896 token in the holdup 
at the South Street office has 
been recovered. Hrabhasi, who 
lives in Stamford, was arrested 
Sunday.

NEVI8 AGAIN that tlcfc fMlIng 
whan year tolUt ovaHlowz

T O IL A F L E X *
Toilet Plunger

Unlike ordinery plun(en, Tbilafle; 
doei not permit compreeied eir or 
me«iy water to iplash back or eacape. 
With Totlaflei the full pretaure plowa 
throu ih  the c lo (z in |  m en  and 
iwishei it down.
.  SUCTIONSIM STOPS SPLASH.SACK 
»  CENTERS ITSELF, CAN'T SKID AROUND 
.  TAPERED TAIL GIVES AIR-TIGHT FIT 

Oat tha Qanulna Toilatlax'
»2*» AT HAROWAW tTOfiS

CM or
1148 TOUAND TOBNPIKB—MANOHBBWKB

, Bxlt 98 WUbar Crow Parkway

far
damaged complexions
-the last word in healing, dednstag core
BM tarin Soap Man «r- 
fhetiva, an tiw p^ 
catad ■oap'-and r t  tha 
Mine tim* tha finest coa-
matic aoap* W ill not dry
nor iziitata tha mort aan-
sitlvaakinl

Esoterica
SOAP

/araaafalaf h  M - f t f - M  
inutwarliy la *an i<ary -»«-  A  
em u  ia r ia riaXia IraMf caM. 
Baa a/liraa tan , $ A 00

I f  your oom plakloe la 
znaziad by iou|5<"9<"»

t a S S T o r t f f ^ ^ ja
or pfanplas—rtwi M ^  
h a a l^  eaxa ca Bao

.Soap.

PROFESSIONAL
SUEDE

ClEANmO
DONE ON PBEMI8E8

Parkade Gleaners

T V
Target

PubUe outciy a«alnrt rto- 
lance In Ameriea eqteelaDy 
on televUlaa h u  been loud 
and dear. Network ottldals 
bare nnbed iiiiilaHlee to 
HoUywood to 01*0 w r i^  
fttA prodocen to yadocd Tkh 
ipauui In fotore TV programs. 
They oven autharlied some 
ff̂ ltHiig and wahnrflng on 
dictwB already etlirfliiled tor 
the coming aeaaon Of course 
iwrujng ewn bs tlone aboot 
tiMrSousandB of boori 
vldeoee have alreagy 

scan on the natworto- 
F-iitHng aU thoee programs 
would be almoet impoerihla, 
Impractical and very coaUy. 
ta n ie  Tdevlrian Code whldi 
the three netwoeka and nut- 
Jor atatlona anbacriba, a par- 
am ah aasw: " M a t e r i a l  
w n a  is exeeadvely violent 
or would create nurWd sus
pense, or other undesirable 
reectlcim in obUdren, should 
be avoided."

When you're in the market 
lor a new set come to Tum- 
idke TV and ^ppUance, 871 
lOddle Turaplke Weat, Tel. 
MMMOe. CuitlaaMathee . . . 
PhUoo . . , WesUngbouae... 
RCA . . . Zenith.

* * * * * * * * * * *
\’

Sincere Talented. . .
A Credit To Manchester!

Everybody's State Senator 
Re-elect Dave Barry Nov; SthI

‘ Barry for Henato Committee, Harry J. Daagan, Treasurer

Tekphooe: 644-2424 VERNON
Open Tbursday & Friday HH 9

HARVEST SALE!

Famous Name Bras,
Panty Girdles and Girdles

Bras
Nylon lace and Lycra spandex,
Reg. 4.00................................ 2*49
Dacron polyester and cotton.
Reg. 2.50..................... ^ . . . 1 . 9 9
Dacron polyester end cotton.
Reg. 2.00 loS9

' 'b

Other styles in prints and fashion col
ors. Reg. 5.00-0.00 ........ 2.99-3a99  ̂*
Sizes A  82-86, B and C 82-88.

Pemfy Girdtes and GIrdlat
Nylon and Lycra siiandex. S-M-L-XL. 
Reg. 9.00-14.00 .............S^M I-llUN I

Also a group of prints and solid dolors.

Zlppor 4MrdiM
Waist sizes 27-84. 
Reg. 18.50...... 12.SO

Open Monday-Saturdny 10:00-6:80— T̂hum. and Fri. 10:00-9:00

\ 1

Laura A. Ssegda and Chan* 
Pringle, reglatrara of votan, 
announce that 72 names have 
been removed from the voting 
lt*t. From that total, 42 moved 
from town, U  died and the re
maining 18 are reeldenta who 
have left the state but will be 
able to vote by absentee ballot. 
Ihelr namea are planed on a 
separate UaL

In October 1967 there were a 
total of 1,483 votera and re- 
movlhg the 72 names left a 
balance of 1,880. However, elnoe 
last October 101 new voters 
were made to make a new total 
of 1481 'Voters. Them will be 
names added right up to the 
day of eleotkm as there are 
some who wlU become eligible 
between now and the November 
election.

(VNein Visit
WUUam O'NeUI, Democrotlo 

candidate for re-eleetton tor 
State repreeentotlve from the 
62nd Dletrtct, spoke with reel
denta of Columbia Isiat week on 
several oooanlone. He made a 
door to door eanvam, attended 
the seleotmen’B meeting, and 
was gueat at a ootfee sodal.

O’Nefll aald that Columbia 
benefltted from the last aesaton 
of the General Aneembly in the 
tfdlowlng ways: A  net Increase 
in average daily memberahlp 
grants In the amount of 848,000̂  
.00, tor the present biennium; 
$19,000 In other educational 
programs which included aid 
to the dlaadvantaged children 
and apedel education, and, to 
the selectmen’s department, an 
increase of $2,000 was noted to 
the town aid roads program. 
TTiese amounts were additional 
to the amounts already re
ceived from the state.

OTfelU has worked ciosSly 
with the selectmen and was in
strumental to restoration o t 
State Funds to the Public Health 
Nursing Agency and In having 
funds appropriated to the High
way Department tor correction 
of a curve on Rt. 87 near th e  
Oolumbls take Dam.

It is expected that the Repub
lican candidates 'will be mak
ing personal appearances In 
town to the very near future at 
which time door to door can
vasses will be made, along with 
motorcades and socials.

Firemen’s Auxiliary
Mrs. Pat Miranda h as  a n- 

nounced some of the future

Aloe, r t the FTA meeting, 
the budget recommended by 
the executive boerd will be 
presented for approval. Mem
bership dues of a doUer per 
person may Im paid at this 
first meeting. Mrs. Joan Enb- 
rldge, cbalrman of refresh
ments, and her oommlttee will 
serve refreshments following 
the meeting.

Zoning MeeUng 
The Planning mvi Zoning 

Commission will meet at 8 p.m. 
tomorrow at Yeomans Hall.

School Menu
The hot lunch menu tor Por

ter School next week is as fol
lows: Today, schoolboy sand
wich, oide slaw, fresh apple; 
Tuesday, vegetable beef soiq>, 
cheese frtlcke, criery sticks, 
spice cake; Wednesday, roast 
turkey, buttered pees, criery 
sticks, cranberry sauce, ic e  
cream; Thursday, meat loaf, 
buttered oazrots, green beans; 
applesEuioe; F r i d a y ,  fld i 
squares, Imttered rice, vege
table, fruit.

Town Meeting Set 
The Board of Selectmen Iwre 

put the final toudws on the pre
liminary budget and have I t  
ready tor the townq>eople 
proval at the annual town meet
ing scheduled for tonight at 8 
to Yeomans Hall.

Manchester Evening Her
ald Bobsatuto c»rreqM»dent, 
Adella G. Diiian, teL 88-S8tl.

StfiLte G I K iU ed  
In  K o rea  O a s li
SEXTUL (AP) — An American 

soldier was killed and two oth
ers wounded to a ciarfi 'wlfh 
North Korean tofUtrators along 
the demllltailxed aone, the H.8. 
Army ennounoed today.

The three men were part of a 
patrol Oom the 2nd U.S. tofan- 
try Di'vlatoa that was nttocked 
Saturday by an ujdmown num
ber of infiltrators, the announce
ment said.

The dead soldier was identi
fied as Spec. 4 Stepben A. Nas- 
soni of Brewster, N.Y.

In a separate announbement 
military spokeemHi released 
the names of two UA. soldtera 
UUed by Norifa Korean tofUtnir 
tors in an amhiwh Sept. 7.

They were Pllo. Mlrtstol B. 
HeynoldB of Cranberry Lake, 

Joaeph E.

SAIGON (A P ) — A SotSh 
Vietnamese womnn led U.B. 
Navy oommandos and goveni- 
meat troops to aVIet Oong piki- 
on oamp where her hurtand and 
28 other pthwnet* vrere brid, 
the Navy announced today.

A  epokeeman said the prison 
compound was located on Con 
Coo Toineiii at ths mtNilh of the 
Baseac rl'ven, 77 miles eouth- 
wert of Saigon in the Mektxig 
Delta.

In the raM eari.y Suiday, 
eight U.S. Navy 8eal*-«sea-land 
c o m m a n d o s —n n d  the
Vietnamese torce overran the 
runp and captured two Viet 
Oong guards pliB documents 
and South Vletnameae money.

The oonkhkied force landed on 
the Mend shortly after dawn 
firnn Na'vy patrol boats. The 
boots then set up a  blocking 
foroe and sank a sampan at
tempting to esoape. A  qmlces- 
man said the occupant of the 
sampan escaped Into the brudi 
along the river. Seventeen other 
guerrStes surrendered to the 
patrol boat crewmen. There 
were no allied caaualtiee.

’Ihe spokesman said the freed 
prisoners ail were Vietnam eee 
and incIudeiV a notional poBoe- 
men. South - VMnameae army 
troops, government miUtiamen 
and a few otriBanO. He said 
some of the prlsoneta had been 
held capttve stooe the etremyto 
Tet offensive last February. The 
prisoners were evacuetsd and 
the prison oompound and a Viet 
Cong tax coHeotlon statton were 
burned, the spokesman said. -

_______________ — _________  N.Y., and Spec. 4
^ansof the OoiurnWa Volunteer Cayer Jr. of Danbury, Conn. 
Fire I>epertment Women's Anx- “ “

Jail Inknate Dies
HARTFORD (AP) — Arthur 

MbngUlo, 84, baa been pro
nounced dead on arrival at Mc
Cook Hospital after correction 
officials ordered him taken 
there from Hartford Correotion- 
al Center.

MGngUlo 'was arrested tor be
ing Intoxicated Saturday night 
by Windsor police and trans
ferred to the correctional cen
ter Sunday momtog. He was 
taken directly to the hiflimary.
‘His pulse 'was noticed weak 

at albotit noon and he was or
dered taken to the hospital, 
where be w m  pronounced dead.

W E HAVE THE GENUINE 
TOP QUALITY 

WINDOW

lUary suid include; Today at 
8 p.m. In <he Firehouse Hall 
for a work session on items tor 
a Fiaaani* to bs hsid on Nov. 2, 
tuid the annual "iNlght Out” is 
Idanned tor OCt 18 at Cavey’s 
Log Otibln. Any member who 
has not yet been contacted and 
piniM to attend toe "Night Out" 
Is asked to contact Mrs. Rob
ert Judd before Tuesday.

H ie auxiliary has been invit
ed to attend a cheese tour at 
Hickory Farms, Oorbtae Cor
ner West Hartford, on Oct 21. 
The women will meet at toe 
firehouse at 7:80 p.m. Upon 
arrival at the farm, they wUl 
be lectured on cheese, tour the 
plant and be served refrerii- 
menltB. Women planning to at
tend that affair are asked to 
contact Mrs. Judd before Oct.
18. \ 

library Aides V
The Horace Porter School Is 

to need of volunteers for toe 
achool library. The hours are 
9 to U  a.m. and 1 to 8 p.m

The men were In a veUrie 
tort wan anolbuebed eoutb of the 
DldZ, toe announcement aald.

V oter Sessions 
AH' T h is  W eek

MATERIALS
IN  HIAT .  KEEP OUT COID
B#«r HwR fiMS—Ew Stana i
A Windows. PdpcIi Ew«la««ra«| |

lexO-Glass 
ia s s O’NetII 
'y rOGlass 

en-Gl
Fl e x O-Pane ISecretary of the State EHa T.

Graaso ha* reminded all quali
fied Connecticut oUlzens that 
tida la the final week for regie-
tration. If they are to be eligible ^  ^
to vote In the Nov. 5 national Ilia  Inf, G , G laR liay CO, 
and state election. 386 N. Main St., Manchester

An all-day, voter-mahtog see- 
eion will be held Saturday, to
all of toe state’s 189 towna and ------------------ ' " — —
oitiles.

9 a.m. to 8 p.m., to toe town 
clerk’s oCfloe hi the Mttnlcipol 
Bulhhng.

Eligible appfloanta may regis
ter also Monday through Friday 
this week, during regular office 
hours, with the txiwn rieric, or 
toe reglBtrars of voter*.

Tb be eOiglble to reglatar, ap-
B w  - __ ____  pUconts must bo rt least 21
Anyone toterested to volunteer- years of age, Manebester reel- 
htf la asked to contact th e  aents for at least six months,

must be U.S. citlxens, and must 
PTA Meeting be able to read In too EngUrii

The PTA of the Horace Por- language, 
tor School will 'hold its first fm - thoee not eBglble to regls- 
meeltog of the year on tomor- ter by Saturday, but whose ell- 
row rt 8 p.m. to the cafeteria, gibduty rights will have matured 
The teachers 'wlU bo Introduced by Nov. 4, the day before elec- 
to the parents by George Pa- tton day. a 9 a.m. <*> 
tms assistant superintendent special session will be held that 
and'principal. day to ifie town clerk’s office.

Tn Mancheater, It will be from W E HAVE THE GENUINE
-•ATOP QUALITY 

WINDOW 
MATERIALS
EAT .  KEEP OUT COiON ^ D  IN HEAT 

Cfcgppsr ItiDN floM —N r  ttarwi 
A Wiedews. PdpcIi Ewrleswrae I

lexO-GlassI 
lass-ONet] 

)Wyr-0Glas«  
en-GlassI 

FlexO-Pane

MANCHeSIER 
HARDWARE & SUPPLY 

Inc.
877 MiUn St., Manrheater

Time to make Your Home 
W IN T E R -T IG H T .. .  D R A FT-FR EE

I M E
ONLY
All* In 2 r and 48' width*

%  UsG Crystal Clear 
S h att^ ro o f Flex-O-Glass to Cover 

Your W indows.. Doors.. Pbrehes 
ynd Breezeways

'•Iv'-
•LEX-0>GLA$S is the only Dtastic 
K4nciow material that ca/ries a 
2 GUARANTEE, horn for the
name FI bEX-O-OlASSorl ''̂ the edge.

JUST COT I

ovtB  acawNS

7
t *4'

.... ............ ..............

High Speed
GENERAL ELECTRIC  

CLOTHES DRYER

" Amazing Ydlu^
GENERAL ELECTRIC  

Autamatic Washer
• AntomaUo Control
• Variable Time Gmitrol E
•  8 Heat Selections J
• Safety S t» t  Button '
•  All Porcelain Drum 

Interior
•  Family Slse Load

•  Gr-E Versatronic (moisture 
sensing) Clothes Dryer.

•  G-E Multi-Tmp 
Large Capacity Dryer.

s "

♦193

• 8 Speed Settings

• BUnl Wash and Bleach C
Dispenser J

• Extra Rinse Control '

e Ideal for Penna-Prees 
FfUirics

•  G-E Two Speed, Auto. Washer. 
8 Water Temp., Lint Filter,

•  G -E 2-Speed Deluxe Washer. 
Mini Basket, bleach dispenser.

T
i*' ' 

*

General Electric
\

30-Inch Deluxe Rcmge 
WHh Sel^ClecHiing Oven

• Has Botisserie and
Meat Thermometer I

• See ThroniJi Window , 
e Bensl-Temp Burner
a Antomatto dock 

and Timer
s lig h t In Oven

•  G-E 40" 2 Oven Range, 
Deluxe Throughout

• G-E SO” Deluxe Range.  ̂
Auto. Clock, Storage Drawer.

& E  24 Cu* n *  Duplex 
Side-By-Side

Refriigerator-Freezer
a Completely Froet-FVee 
e Only 88U" Wide 
e Automano Ice Maker 
a Batter Conditioner 
e Cold Oontrrt for 

Meat and Vegetable 
Drawer

e Adjustable Door 
S^vea
Available to The New 
O-B Ootors

•  (i-E 14 Cu. Ft. Refrig.-Freezer. 
Auto. Defrost -

\ a  G-E 12 Cu. Ft. Refrig-Freezer. 
^^ATge Top Freezer.

_______Nr________________________________

♦228
♦176

I DAILY
SATURDAY 

9 to 6

MS HARITORD ROU

INC. l ;

Look For Genuine FLEX-O-QLASS At Your Local Hdwr. or Lmbr. Dealer

> I
■V I- I . p,.4| . ■V A.'.n'. ,
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M a n r l^ P B tp r  

€ n p n i n 0  ^ p r a U i
P U B i.iaH K D  BY TU B 

lU JO A liD  PRIM TIM O OO., INC 
U  B i m U 8 t r e «

M »nrn»w er. Conn.
TUOUAS P . r o ^ U S O N  
W ALTBR R . PBROUSON 

P u i)iish srs
PounA ad Ocstobar 1, U&i

PttbUabed B v*ry  B ven lnc  £ x c « p t S undkyi 
a n d  BoUdays. S m a re d  a t  the P o a t OUlce a t  

' M aaobeater, Oomt.. a a  Second Claaa H all 
M atter.__________________________________  _

S U B S C R IP n O N  RATES 
P a y a b la  In  A dvance

O ne Y e a r  ........................... $30.00
Six H o m h i ...........   1&50
T h ree  Hnn«h« ..................... 7.80
O ne M om h ........................... 2.60

m b h b r r  o f
T H E  ASSOCIATED PR E S S

T he A aioo ia ted  P reaa  la exclualvely entitled 
to  lh a  one c t  repubU oatlon c l  a ll newa die- 
pa tohea  c red ited  to  U o r  not o tb e rv lae  c red it
e d  In th la  p a p e r  a n d  alao  the  local newa pub- 

her* .
A ll r ls h ta  of rep iA U catlao  of apeclal dla- 

pa tohea  i i m l n  a r e  alao raaenred .

T h e  H e ra ld  P r ln tln x  O om pahy Inc., aa- 
aum aa no  financ ia l reapooalblllty for typo- 
( la p h lo a l  e rro ra  a p p e a rln s  in  a d re r tla e m e n u  
a n d  o th e r  ra e rtliir  m a tte r  In The M ancheater 
B v en ln c  H erald .

S n h acrib e r to  Doa Anpelea TTmea-WaHUnt- 
toB P o a t N ew s S errio e .

F u ll a erv lce  cUeid cd N. E . A. S erv ice , Inc
PuhU ahera R ep reaen ta tlvea  — T he Jullua 

X a th ew a  S pecial A pency — New Y ork. Chl- 
oapo. D e tro it a n d  Boaton

M E M B E R  AUD IT BUREAU O F  CIRCULA
TIONS^________________________________________

D isplay a d v ertls ln c  cloalnx hours 
I^>r M onday — l  p.m . F riday .
F o r T uesday  — 1 p.m . Satu rday  
F o r  W ednesday — 1 p .m . M onday 
P h r  T hursday  — 1 p.m . Tuesday 
F o r F riday  — 1 p.m . W ednesday 
F o r S a tu rd ay  — 1 p.m . T hursday. 

C lassified deadline  — 5 p.m . d ay  before 
publication. 6 p .m . F r id ay  fo r S a tu rd e r 
and M onday publication

Monday, October 7

A Master Of Cool Insolence
K Secretary Rusk delivered a “hard 

Itiw" speech in his appesuhnce before 
the United Nations General Assemldy 
last week, Russia’s Foreign Minister 
Gromyko followed him' with one of the 
coolest pieces of insolence in Ihe history 
of diplonnacy.

For the purposes of this speech, and 
of Russia’s October 1968 position In the 
world. Foreign Minister Gromyko seems 
to have brought the phrase “socialist 
commonwealth” into special use.

It first appeared in the following para
graph:

"■nie Soviet Union and other socialist 
oountries have on many occasions warn
ed those who are tempted to try and

back the socialist commonwealth, 
to snatch at least one link from it, that 
we will neither tolerate nor allow this 
to happen.”

In that one single sentence the “so- 
daliat countries" with which the 
sentence opened are merged, by Its clos
ing. Into one “socialist commonwealth."

little later. Foreign Minister Gron 
ko condescended to explain bowym tm  
could be such a sudden disappearance 
of the countries as separate Identities.

“It seems to be (UfFlcuIt for them 
(representatives oflhe imperialist camp) 
to realize that Somallsm really and genu
inely does setue the national question.”

The^ sligges tion here would be that 
F m el^  MOnister Gromyko, instead of 

,^<dalinlng before a UN euidience such 
miraculous powers for his socialism in 
otditerating nationalist feelings and con
cepts should first go and tell it to the 
CKchs.

A little later Foreign Minister Gromy
ko returned to his unilateral proclama
tion of a Oommunist empire under a 
new label.

“The Soviet Union," he said, "deems 
it neceaaary to prociaim from this ros
trum, too, that the socialist states can
not and will not allow a situation where 
the vital Interests of socialism are in
fringed upon and encroa<jiments are 
made on the inviolability of the bounda
ries of the socialist commonwealth and, 
therefore, on the foundations of Interna
tional peace.”

So the establishment of the Oimmunist 
empire, or ai^ere of Influemce, now be
ing labeled "socialist commonwealth" Is 
now being classified, by Russia, as a 
"foundation of international peace.”

There is, in such a proclamation, more 
than an Insolent flaunting of the Rus
sian empire as an irrevocable fact ol 
world life. There is also in It the cynical, 
subtle invitation to the United States, 
the other great world power also cap- 

- able of the imperial way, to make itself 
. relatively comfortable in some “com- 
; monwealth" or empire of Its own. Be

tween two such empires. Foreign Minis
ter Gromyko, of course, wants peace. 
He dares talk such a cynical language 
of old-fashioned empire and power poli
tics in the halls of the United Nations, 
which was created in the effort to save 

. the world from precisely the fate that 
Imperial concepts and practices and 
.proclamations have always .brought down 

. upon mankind.
Foreign Minister Gromyko may not 

have been the first or the worst to tear 
the United Nations Charter to iatters 
while speaking under its auspices. But 
he did as smoothly evil a job as has 
ever been done. Between him and Rusk 
the UN dwindled, last week to nothing. 
Between an irrevocably imperialist Rus
sia and a counteracting Imperialist Am
erica the UN must surely eventually be 
crushed. Where, in this debate, are the 
effective voices for mankind?

who ’dismissed’ the district school board 
as unresponsive and made plans to elect 
a new board.”

“A parent group that has staged a 
slt-tn at Intermediate School 148 In the 
Bronx since ’Thursday in an effort to 
force the appointment of a new principal 
ended the demonstration yesterday when 
their candidate declined the Job."

Nine policemen were Injured trying to 
control a demonstration on the Lower 
East Side, In front of Seward Park High 
School “whose superintendent, Theresa 
Rackow, was removed by the local gov
erning board two weeks ago. A commu- 
rtty division has resulted in efforts to 
find a replacement. Some support Acting 
Superintendent Jack Landsman, who is 
also principal of J.H.S. 71. Others are 
urging the board to hire Luis Fuentes, 
who Is principal of J.H.S. 186 in Brook
lyn.”

Meanwhile, over In Brooklyn, the de
centralization regime which tried to 
transfer 80 teachers It didn’t  like, but 
which was supposed to take them back 
under the terms by which the three week 
city wide teachers strike was settled, 
has been resorting to ail kinds of strate
gies to keep these 80 teachers and the 
children they are supposed to teach 
apart. One day last week, the children 
were taken on a tour of museums, with 
the 80 teachers left behind In empty 
classrooms. This week the 80 teachers 
are being ordered to take special three- 
day courses elsewhere to develop their 
“sensitivity’’ and “understanding.”

'The principal actors in most of these 
situations are not children, but adults, 
not hippies, but parents and teachers 
and administrators who unquestionably 
think sincerely that they are fighting 
for something they have to fight for and 
can fight for In no other way.

But all we can thing of it the kind of 
education and inspiration they are offer
ing their children, not In the schools, 
which are often either closed or only 
half-functioning, but In their own adult 
conduct.

¥

Education By Example
The following ar^ a few samples of 

things which have bleen going on In and 
about the sdiools^bf the City of Npw 
York:

“The office of file superintendent of 
School District 6 in Upp^ Manhattan 
WM occupied for more than |wo hours 
yesterday by a group of angry "b$aidents

\

Mr. Humphrey’s Big Mouth
The important thing to know about 

the background of Hubert Humphrey’s 
Vietnam war speech is that he promise^ 
to do, if elected, precisely what mfuly 
of the top profeseionals of the Stote De
partment wanted President Jt^mson to 
do in August, and still thjBX he oug^t 
to do.

’There was a cleap/“luU’’ In enemy 
activity In VletnapTwhlch ran precisely 
from June 21 a i l  th e  way to August 18.

During finrt period of almost two 
months tbire was no rocket shelling of 
Saigop'mid no major enemy attack any- 

in all of South Vietnam.
'^The great argument behind the scenes 

of Washington was over whether this 
“lull’ was a deliberate act of 
“restraint,” and hence a signal which 
would justify a second major act of de- 
escalation by the United States.

TTie general opinion among top State 
Department experts was in favor of this 
interpretation: General, except that of 
the State Department the Secretary’s 
word outweighs all the others In a final 
decision. Mr. Rusk was not with the 
majority, hence the majority did not 
count — or even, officially, exist.

The view that this was a deliberate 
signal, and an invitation to carry on 
with “mutual” de-escalation was forti
fied in many ways.

There were, although this Is officially 
denied, truly serious side meetings along 
with the official Paris peace talks at 
which representatives of North-Vietnam 
were specific In indicating that there 
would be further and appropriate “re
sponse” from their side to a second pull
back of the American bombing line.

'There is little doubt among the profes- 
sipnal foreign policy experts that if Pres
ident Johnson had, sometime before 
August 18, ended the bombing of North 
Vietnam we would now be seeing 
further “restraint” by the other side.

The main argument used against the 
bombing halt at the time was that the 
"luir’ was not truly a “lull” but actual
ly a period of preparation for another 
major and general offensive which was 
predicted for late August or September.

Another reason seldom mentioned but 
usually present in the background is the 
military theory that the military tide has 
actually and finally turned in favor of 
the United States and its allies and that 
therefore it Is to the American advantage 
now to play for time rather than accept 
the kind of settlement which can be had 
now.

There is still a possibility that Mr. 
Ji^nson will make the move himself.
In the near future. He can do it nt any 
moment. The rationale for U exists. All 
he needs to do is to assert that there 
Is enough reason for expecting a “re
sponse” to justify him in ordering an 
end to all air or sea strikes at the 
territory of North Vietnam. And the often 
predicted enemy offensive has never 
happened, and is not in sight.

He would of course also give the same' 
warning Mr. Humphrey used that the 

1 attacks would begin again if the enemy 
responds In the “Incorrect” manner.

Of course he will iiave to do It very 
quickly, say by October 15, If he Is to 
do it to any real (furpose. After that It 
would be a too obvious election gimmick 
or, alter election day, the empty gesture 
of a "lame duck" President. The enemy 
will respond, from election day on, to 
the pre^dent-elect, not to the president 
who is retiring.

The net of all of the above la that 
the proposals Mr. Humphrey has made 
tor seeking an end to the war are not 
just a sudden political stunt. He has 
come Mt for the plan of action which 
the top'experts of the State Department 
have long been advising President John
son to take. The details are fully ■ pro
fessional, not amateur or political.

'The context is of course political.
By taking this step Mr. Humphrey has 

cleared the way for the Kennedy faction 
to rally to the support of the Democratic 
ticket. And he nas cleared the way tor 
Sen. Eugene M^KJarthy to return to the 
told.

And it was, indeed, an act of walking 
away from the LBJ zUsclplIne.

At the moment this Is written the Whlto t 
House reaction has not yet happened'. { 
— JOSEPH C. HARSCH IN THE • 
CHRISTTAN BCIENIJE MONITOR.

INTERIOR, GENGRAS PLANETARIUM, CHILDREN’S MUSEUM, HARTFORD

Inside
ReporK

By Rowland Evans Jr, 
Robert D. Novak

WASHINGTON—A tantaliz
ing $700,000 in Democratic par
ty funds sequestered somewhere 
In a secret Manhattan bank 
vault is being kept away from 
the threadbare Humphrey cam
paign, despite its desperate 
need, by command of Lyndon 
B. Jerfutson.

'nids startling fact is widely 
known and bitterly resented 
among the chieftains of the 
Democratic party. They do not 
for a moment accept the of
ficial expianatlon that the kit
ty  cannot be spent for partisan 
purposes because of legal im
pediments.

Sub.vtantial though it is, the, 
$700,000 won’t make the differ
ence between victory and de
feat for Vice President Hum
phrey. But the odd little mys
tery surrounding this money 
reflects the surrealistic rela
tionship between the White 
House and the Humphrey cam
paign. It also symbolizes the 
mess at Democratic party head
quarters inherited by Hum
phrey from his boss.

TTie story begins in the au
tumn of 1965, when Mr. John
son’s oonsenus politics was re- 
.Jatdvely undiminished and cor
porate fat cats were eager to 
pay tribute. Richard Maguire, 
then treasurer of the Democra
tic National Committee, cooked 
up a fund-raising gimmick as 
his valedictory before quitting 
the job.

Having raised about $1.5 mil
lion by selling tax-deductible 
advertisements In the 1964 na
tional convention program, Ma
guire published a book called 
“Toward an Age of Greatness" 
with ads sold to corporations 
at a tax-deductible $15,000 a 
page. The take was around 
$600,000.

But even before the money 
came In, unfavorable publicity 
was generated. The advertising 
gimmick was quite properly 
condemned as a device to cir
cumvent two troublesome fed
eral laws—one' barring political 
contributions by corporations, 
the other projhlbitlng tax de
ductions for political ccntrlbu- 
tlons by aftybody.

Mbreover, eyebrowa were 
raised at the high percentage 
of defense contractors and reg
ulated corporations (railways, 
airlines, a pipeline company) 
that chose to buy the ads.' As 
a result, the money was not 
spent bik put in trust In New 
York—its exact whereabouts 
and trustee still a deep mys
tery.

During the 1966 campaign, a 
detailed plan to spend the funds 
on non-partisan voter registra
tion vetoed by the White 
House, eubiequently, no atten
tion was paid to the fund until 
after the Democratic conven
tion in Chicago, when Hum
phrey's severe money woes be

came obvious. Reports circu
lated a t Humphrey headquart
ers that B o m e  $200,000 would 
be released for voter reg(istra- 
tion on a  non-partisan basis.

In fact, four separate schemes 
for spending the money in a sup
posedly non-partisan way on 
voter registration—thereby free
ing desperately scarce party 
funds tor other objectives—were 
presented to Mr. Johnson’s 
operatives. Actually, there is 
subetantlal legal opinion that 
the money, now amounting to 
around $700,000 after drawing 
5 per cent annual Interest, 
could be spent fbr avowedly 
partisan purposes wltho'jt fear 
of prosecution.

Lawrence F. O'Brien, the new 
Democratic National CSiairman, 
even dispatched a  personal 
emissary to New York to see if 
at least a small portion of the 
money could be released. But 
the word from LBJ men has 
been that not one cent will be 
released until the President 
says so, and—up to now—the 
President doesn’t say so.

Just what Mr. Jiriinson does 
have in mind for the money no 
one can be sure. A report that 
he is favlng the funds for post
election rehabilitation of the 
Democratic party Is scarely 
credible. More likely, though 
unsubstantiated. Is the report 
that It will eventually find its 
way into the J<duison library 
In Texas. The only hard fact 
is that Mr. Johnson denies it to 
the Humirfirey campaign.

Official explanations for this 
travesty coming from the Hum
phrey men now In command 
at the Democratic National 
Oommittee.

More genuine is the deep-seat
ed animosity toward the White 
House by Humphrey men. Some 
actually believe that Mr. John
son has withheld the money be
cause his political protege, John 
(Mswell, was dumped as Na
tional CJommlttee Treasurer by 
Humphrey. That seems too bi
zarre, but it would not be out 
of keeping with continuing 
mystery of the disappearing 
$7(X),(X)0 and the President’s 
sometimes curious attitude to
ward his own pruiy’s presi
dential candidate.

Herald
Yesterdays
25 Years Ago

Changes are being made at 
the (Hotel Sheridan which will 
make possible serving as many 
as 3(X) at one time.

10 Years Ago
Democratic Party sweeps In

to all town offices In history
making turnover of control.

Neal M. Ferris, 32 Gerard 
St., Is installed master councilor 
of John Mather Chapter, Order 
of DeMolay.

Open Forum
“No Bettor Forum’?

To the Editor,
I was fortunate enough to 'at

tend a  debate between Ted La- 
Bonne and Dave Barry whm 
each was a candidate for the 
State Senate two years ago- I 
was Impressed with each debate 
er and illuminated by the 
icB discussed.

I think it IncumbentRpon any 
candidate 'for polRiefu office to 
let the votera^^ow how he 
stands o n p r o b l e m s  facing 
our stikO'^itod country today. 
E nm n^tlng  the problems Is 
not enough, candidates must 

R e s e n t the solutions they ad
vocate to these problems.

I can think of no better for
um than a public debate where 
full give and take Is possible, 
as well as, questions from mem
bers of the audience.

I have noticed In recent issues 
of our local newspaper that 
Nathan Agostlnelll, Republican 
Candidate for the State Senate, 
has taken space In paid political 
advertisements to ask Daifid 
Barry, Democratic Candidate 
for Stote Senate, questions 
which he feels Mr. Barry should 
answer.

Mr. Barry’s reply has been 
that these and other pertinent 
questions should be the format 
of a public debate. To me, this 
seems to be a logical and ef
fective method of answering 
these questions and of keeping 
the voting public Informed as 
to the candidates views on to
day’s problems.

I have been told that Mr. 
Agostlnelll has been hesitant in 
accepting this debate. If this Is 
so, I am sure that Mr. Agos- 
tlnelli has what he considers 
good and sufficient reasons, pos
sibly political, from refusing 
this debate.

However, if this is on indica
tion of the Republican candi
date’s attitude toward Ills poe- 
Bible constituents then I for one 
could not endorse his candidacy. 
I am sure that there arc many 
citizens of the 4th Senatorial 
District who feel os I  do.

Therefore, I ask Mr. Agos- 
tinelli to reconsider the offer 
made and to engage In a public 
debate with his opponent. I be
lieve this will be a service to 
the voters of this Senatorial Dis
trict and will give them a much 
better Insight as to their choice 
on Nov. 6.

Sincerely,
Kenneth P. Smith
58 Klnne Road

Glastonbury, Conn.

A Thought for Today
Sponsored by the Manchester 

Oouncil of Churches

Quotations
It is strange that this court, 

which has been so conscious of 
the social consequences of its 
decisions in other areas, should 
be BO cavalier about the social 
consequences of its decisions In 
the field of criminal law.

CSiarles L. Terry Jr„ gover
nor of Delaware, stating that 
recent dedslons of the U.S. Su
preme Court are “a leading 
reason for disrespect of crim
inal law.”

On This Date
In 1898, Havana was occupied 

by U.S. troops during the Span- 
ish-American War.

In 1940, German forces occu
pied Romania in WW II.

What if God should place In 
your hand a diamond and tell 
you to inscribe on It a sentence 
to be read at the last day— 
and shown there as an index of 
your own thoughts and feel
ings?

What care, what caution you 
would exercise in selecting it!

Now thla is what God h a s  
done. He has placed before you 
the Immortal minds of y o u r  
children, more Imperishable 
than the diamond. Every d a y  
and every hour by your instruc
tions, by your spirit, by y o u r  
example, you are inscribing on 
their minds something which 
will remain and be exhibited 
for or against you on judgment 
day. ’

Submitted by:
Rt. Rev. Msgr. 

Edward Reardon 
St. James
Roman Catholic Church

Wants Debate
To the Editor,

As a resident and voter of 
Manchester, I would appreciate 
an explanation as to Mayor 
AgosUnelU’s position in regard 
to an open aebate before the 
pubuc—not a radio or television 
one.

It seems to me that, natural
ly, we have “Tricky Dick" Nix
on, who is using every available 
excuse not to debate Vice Presi
dent Humphrey. Locally, we 
have a "No-Debate” Nate, who 
la using the same tactics.

He claims his duties as May
or of Manchester will not per
mit time.

What duties, Mr. Mayor? . . . 
Be specific! . . . You have a 
Town Manager and a Board of 
Directors who actually run the 
town. Except for your picture 
in the paper from time to time 
—at an opening for a private 
business concern—or a picture 
of you with a shovel breaking 
ground for something, I have 
yet to see you around Town 
Hall, (except at election time) 
Just what duties do you refer 
to?

You must be tired out from 
using the shovel (as you have 
proven) but not too tired to ex
plain your illogical reasons for 
"No-Debate", I hope.

How about It Mr. Mayor?
Sincerely,
John M. McLuskle ^
876 Main St.
Manchester

Fischetti
0IM8 Chicago Dally News 1 PublUher«-llAU fiyndlcata

reatN ‘ m  om m cric sec /s you neappeariu^  ̂

Tolland. •» 

32Jvarrantee Deeds Filed 
in September with Clerk

A total of 82 warraitae deeds ed Charles and Elisabeth Holy- 
were filed during September field to Omar and Lorraine Joly 
with town cleric Gloria Meurant, of Manchester, property o n 
including 10 for newly coti- Glen triew and Carter Dr. and 
atruoted homee. An additional Russell Squires et al to Rodney 
eight quit claim deeds were and Teresa West of Ellington, 
recorded, property on Snipelc Lake Rd.

The pace of property trans- S^orrte Bishop Bower-
fers remains the same as last Thomas and LauretU Tul-
year, although new home pur- 'X- P«>P«rty on Metcalf Rd.. 
chases Increased from five In Bernard and Carolyn OotUer to 
September 1967 to 10 last month. ***“1 PatrlcU Anderson of

Vernon, property on Lake View 
Heights, and Harry and Helen 
Todd to Allan and Diana Burke 
of Ellington, property on Tol
land Ave.

Alao, Ralph Lipman et al to 
Richard and Diane IdancUla of 
Rockville, property on Baxter 
St.; C9iarles and Maureen Brag-

I t a r  g a x e i Cj’ O
AMS
MAR. 22

,AP*. 20
4- 5,10-24 

W>31-4274
TAURUS
ARR. SI

I mA'C 21
Q lS -  6-17-19

2-2S8SS7

1 MAY 22 
/  JUNE 22

iS41-45-5I-53
V i

Wonrantee deeds for new 
homes tnohide Tdland Hills,
Ino. to James and Mary Ellen 
Vincent of Bridgeport, proper
ty on New Rd.; Walter and 
Alice Beaton to Katherine E.
Dambeck, property on Garnet 
Ridge Acres, suid Monroe 
Mdees, Inc. to Jack and Violet Thomas Jr. and Elaine
Hexter of Glastonbury, proper- or^nt of East Hartford, proper 
ty on Robin Circle, Heritage ty on Glen Dr„ Country HlUs 
Woods.

A l -67-70
CANCSR

 ̂ JUNE 23 
^JUt.Y23

\  2- 7-16-20 
/25A3-6S

iio
I JLR.Y 24 

AUG. 23
1^44-47-53-38
t/72-7S83W

Also, Monroe Moses, Inc. to 
Keith and Joyce Hausmann of 
Storrs, property on Robin Cir
cle, Heritage Wcxids; Tolland 
Hills, Inc. to Robert fuid Nancy 
Oarabedlcui of Vernon, prop
erty on New Rd., and Barney 
Moses to Robert and Theresa 
Bldmonds of Vernion, property 
on Buff Cap Rd.

ty on Glen Dr., Country HlUs, 
and Anna Jaraynskl to Pasquale 
and Jo Aim Pepplns of Rock
ville, property on Crystol Lake 
Rd.

Also, Victor and Trudy CEUn- 
eron to Robert and Ingrid Van- 
destadt of Vernon, property on 
Blueberry HUl Rd„ Tolland 
Manor; Elijah Md Luna Smith 
to James and Lillie Harris of 
Hartford, lot On Rhodes Rd.;

VKOO

^ 3 ^ 3 ^ 8 8

-By CLAY R. POLLAN
Yoor Daily ActMly Guidt 
According to fh* Stor*.

To develop messoge forTueyloy, 
reod words correspo^ing to numbers 
of your Zodioc birth sign.

S£PT.73 1 
OCT. 23 ^

1- 8- 9̂  
46^73

} You'll 
2Ki#p .
3 Partonoi
4R«vl«w
SPoU
6 Aftoirs
7 Doon 
8B«
9ThriM*d 

lOExptrltncts 
n  Now 
12 Tim* 
13R*polr
14 Enjoy
15 To
16 Locked
17 Run
18 Improve
19 Along
20 Agoinsf21 S<̂ thir>g
22 Smoothly
23 You
24 Heed
25 Strongers
26 Delightful
27 Love-nevrs
28 Also
29 The
30 Thot's

31 Lesson 61 You’ll
32 Your 62 You
33 Wings 63 And
34 About 64 Of
35 Its 65 Intruders
36 AppeororK* 66 From

ocrii
NOV. 22
26-27-33-33^, 
43-50A2

37 B e^
38 Comfort
39 Get
40 Good-
41 promises
42 They 
43Woy
44 Con
45 Must 
46A
47 Be
48 Thif>gs
49 Full 
SOToword
51 Be
52 A
53 Movir>g
54 Put
55 Kept 
56C n^it 
57 The 
58Doy
59 Source
60 Personol

67 Find
68 Post
69 B^ir>d 
70Woys
71 You
72 Du*
73 Life
74 Teoch
75 Compliment
76 People
77 Without
78 To
79 Futile
80 Of
81 Regrets
82 Who
83 Forced
84 And
85 Business
86 Bother 
67 Matters.
88 Environs
89 Chor>get
90 Count 

10/8

S6>76̂ -90

^yGood (^Adverse ^^Ncutral

UOnTARHIS
NOV.
occ' ^   ̂
23^-49MJT

CAPtICOtN

JAN 20

11-14-29-40^ 
48-64-73 v S

AOUAMUS
JAN. 21 
FEB.* 19

13-21-30-37^
52-59-80-86^

mcis

MAR. 21 t
54-57-68-69^ 
71-77-79-81W .

ICC Told Merger Delay 
Could Halt NHRR Soon

on Merrow Rd., and William C.
Horn to Charles Euid Hazel 
Harvey, iproperty on Loehr Rd.

Oeorge and Aurore MdDon- 
ald to Heibert and Janet Kbe- Denuocratic candidate Dor
nig of Rockville, prt^erty  to representatt-ve from Mon
Rtniffnnl iRd.; Joaeoh and Edith . _____ vi..

Boggini Offering 
School Program

Also, Monroe Moees, Inc., to E»Jah and Luna Smith to ^ h n  
David and Patricia Van Ollnda, Butler of Hartford, a lot on Mer-
proparty on Robin Circle, Heri
tage Woods; Barney Moees to 
EUsworth Pearson, property on 
Buff Cap Rd.; Monroe Moees, 
Inc. to Kark Eind JeEumette

row Rd. EUid Anna Lemek t  o 
Charles smd Joann Mayer, lot 
on Goose Lane.

Also. James V. Syphere to 
Rfohfwd and Susan Kerr of Bodt

Sto«o(d Rd.; Joseph and Edith 
Puts to TboRiEui Jr. EUid Janioe 
Doogan of Newtwrgh, N.T., 
property otvOld Post Rd., and 
Marty end Beryl Peterson to 
Cbartea and Karen Higgins of 
Weat Hartford, property on 
Sherry Circle, Country HBls. 

Quit Claim Deeds

NFJW YORK (AP)—The Biter- prewtouoiy borrowed $10 mUHon. 
state Commerce Commission Smith said the latest borrow- 
waa told today that If It re- Ing Is being made "on the as- 
fusee or delays tnchislon of the sumptkm that Inclusion will oc- 
New Haven Railroad In the cur by Jam L EUid that "thoee 
Penn Central system, the Now funds will be used to keep the 
Haven’s operations could htdt railroad running tsiUl Inclu- 
as soon as some time In No- sion."
vember. Smith said the short-range

Richard Joyce Smtth, a true- outlook for the New Haven was 
tee of the bankrupt railroad crlUcEti but that he was opU- 
said the "significant and Ines- mlstlc for the raUroad’s future 
capable fact la that there will after merger and Immediate fl- 
not bo enough cash to carry nanclal proWema are solved, 
on operations beyond the early Also testifying was Sen. Abra- 
part of November without ad- ham Ribicoff, D-Oonn., who said 
ditlonal borrowing." the IOC rtiould use as soon as

Smith’# testimony was pre- possible Ite authority to order 
p a r ^  for the latest hearing on the Penn Central to absorb the 
the proposed sale of the New New Haven.
Haven to the Penn Central. The "I strongly urge this com- 
IOC was given hack the case mission to assure a Perni Cen- 
after having previously approv- traJ tttiteover at the earliest 
ed a sales agreement. Two possible date," Rlblcoff’s pre- 
courts supported c lE tim s of New pared statement said, "with the 
Haven bondholders that the outside limit set at Jan. 1, 
sales price was too low. 1969.”

UB. Circuit Judge Robert P. Ribicoff also CEtiled on the 
Anderson, who hEis overseen the Penn Central "to put before this 
New Haven’s operations since hearing a plan to effect Inclu- 
the line slipped into bankrupt- slon before the end of the 
cy in 1961, also asked the IOC yeE ir.”
to Include the line in the Penn "I believe an equitable plan 
Central by next Jsui. 1, and he ahould Include provision for 
said on Aug. 10 he would en- placing a reasonable sum of 

Dte- tertaln a motion to conclude money In escrow as part j»y

MueUer of Rockville, p re^rty  Hartford, property on 'WWie 
on Robin Circle, and BUow Oirole; Robert and M arsf^rtta 
Builders, Inc. to John Jp. and Bacon to David and Nancy 
PEtirlcla Shea, property on Beaverstock of We«tflol4 
Dockerel Rd. Maaj., propePly on Gehitng Rd;

Property trsmsfers of existing Gerald and JbsepWne Paquette 
homes during the month Includ- to John sad Joyce Dewart, land

"believe that the facts which 
now must be coaaldered are, 
If anything, somewhat worse 
than those which Judge Ander-

wntz uuum ueeus _  ___ son had under consideration in
Quit Claim deeds recorded nvaklng his August ID ^ ^ lo n ."

Smith said the judge's con
clusions "are certainly support

“The trustees," Smith said, 1 '̂ 1 !!!

b ^ v  rteoted t*'® New Haven’s operations by mont for the assets of the Newtrtdt s^ d  today that, if e i e ^ ,  Haven,” he said, adding that
he will paopoae legislation ‘noE^oaie.
which would allow towns to 
coordinate school oonMruotlon 
wMh new rettdeatiial construc
tion.

‘®y tha t method,’’ sitid N.

c E in  be a r r iv e d  a t  th rough  p rop
e r  legEd cham iels Eind, if neces- 
Euiry, by  ju d ic ia l rev iew  a f te r  
J eui. 1.

a s  Manchester, would not Etl- 
ways he moving headlong to 
catch up with the latest subdi
vision or apartment complex.’’

last month are Philip Buckley 
to Robert Eund Margaret Ried of 
Dockerel Rd.; Charles Cassetta 
to CSiailes and Rose Cassetta,
Cene Rd.; Ethel Squires oka 
to Russell Squires, Snlptelc ooain aik j© economize, and
Lake Rd.: R b S e  W a t e ^  papidatdfcm exploskmls upon us railioad’.  woric force »®®<i® «> axplanatlom
Aipiaduot Co. to  R u s s e l l  ---------------------------

aon or apartment c o n ^ l^ r  flow ^  disbursements." l . ! ! ^ ^ l , t h S S ^ « t e s  ""a
Smith ouUined the New Hh- 

school board saM. -Ihe  a ta ta  ^ . ^ a j o  economize, and

Tolland Squires, Snipelc ta k e  Rd.; El
mer and Esther Prentisa to El
mer and Esther Prenttas, Met
calf Rd.; Mary Sampieii to Les
ter and Joan Brefinalian, Bold 
Hill Rd., end WOMam C. Horn 
to Otto Horn, Loehr Rd. and 
Otto A. Horn oka to William 
Hom aka, Loehr Rd.

4-H Club Officers

cent since 1961 but that the

treE isurer; Olndy ItolEa, report' 
er and sotophook keeper; Di
anne PcLlumbo, telephone (dialr- 
man, ajnd Oandy Kalaa, r  e- 
f re tt im e n t chairman.

Service Notes
The hdgheet commercial alr- 

_____ port In the world la the one at
Pfc. Gary .Ott, son of Mr. and „  ___ aavatiion.

Mrs. Loute Ott of Merrow Rd., oievaucn.
was awarded the military rat
ing of power generation special
ist, and reoeivsd a  diploma for 

t h e

Politics Takes Upward Turn:
Dance and Open House Set
PoUtlcei activity takes aa up- ToBand Orange. Other oHfioers 

WEtrd turn tills week In ToUend institiled a t a  reqeivt meeting 
with the sdtedullng of a Odium- include Robert Smith, overseer; 
bua Day dEUice by the Re- EUnabeith Rlobertoon, lecturer; 
pUbUoans, and a  coffee hour and Chester MagnanI, steward; 
an open house by the Demo- LouIb Nadeau, aiislstEuvt' stew- 
orats. The events will be capped aid, and Maude Stackhouse, 
by a Patriot’s  Day celebration chaplain.
Saturday to enoourage a  large Also, Syivla Porkomy, troEUE- 
voter registration turnout urer; Helen Wilcox, secretary;

Demooratto Senatorial can- Sknlle Poirier, gatekeeper; Flor- 
didate Robert Houley will be enoe Ayets, Ceres; BUnefae Ted- 

guest of Iwnpr a t two local Pomona; Blanoe Nadeau,
events this week Including a pjora; BUsis loBante, lady ai»- 
ooffee hour slated for tomorrow Bietant rteward, and Franoeb 
night at 8 a t the home of Mrs. Buahnell, executive oommittee.
Irene Gay on New Rd. BoUedn Board „ „  ______

He w *  ahare the spotlight annual town meeting to successfully comideting -----
wMh Jtax Girrfitok, 48Ui Dls- the town report will be course in the department o f
trict State Representative can- tonight at 8 at Che BOoks MochanlcEa and Tertmlcat Bn-
dldate, Thursday night’s Open Memorial School gym. Those gineer School a t Fort Belvolr, 
Houee sponsored by the newly attendliig wlU also bo asked to Va. 
formed T(rikuid Young Demo- appoii^ persons to the Public Boys League
orats. The Open Houee will be Health Nursing Oommittee; to The Tolland Boys League of- 
held at 8 p.m. In the Town Hall, transfer $20,000 from the Board fiotols will meet Oct. 14 at 8 
and wlU be followed by a social ^  Education to the High School p.m. a t the United Oongrega- 
hour. Building Oonmlttee received Uonal Churdi to elect otfioers

The Patriot’s Day observance, from the state for the revolving for the c o m ^  year EU*d to In- 
sponsored by the Tolland Junior equlpmmt fund, and to author- -vestlgate available facilities for 
Women’s Club Saturday after- ize the selectmen to borrow In .the league’s uae next year, 
ijoon, will feature a Meet tiio anticipation of taxes to meet ap- qhe Boys League members 
Candidates hour a t 1 p.m., pro- propriattons mode tor the fiscal and their famlllee wlU attend 
vldlng residents with an op- yeax ending June 80, 1969. the Oct. 19 Univerrity of Oon- 
portmlty to meet both the Re- The Planning and Z o n i n g  noctlcut vs. University of Maine 
pubUoEUi and Democratic ceuv CJommlsalon meeting elated tor football giune at UConn. Buses 

for state ottlcee. tonight has been postponed un- vrili leave the Meadowbrook
Incumbent Republican State ui Oct. 14 because of the Town 

Senator Andrew Repko and in- Meeting.
oumbent Republican State Rep- The executive board of St. 
resentattve Robert King will bo Matthew’s Confraternity o f 
on hand along w«h Houley and Christian Doctrine will meet to- 
ainM ck at 8 in the P a ri*  Center.

p a rtic ip a tin g  organ izations The B u ^  
oBBlrtlng w ith  the  P a tr io ts^ D a y

at the churdi.
The Education Committee of 

the Tolland Junior Women’s
Club will meet tomorrow night ------------
a t 8 a t the home of Mrs. Bai> first assignment was to con- 
bara Domlan of WllUe a r d e .  struct a system of dams and

____  reservoira to promets navlga-
Mfuiobester Evening Her- tlo n  an d  con tro l d e rtru c tiv e  

aid Tolland oorrospondoiit, flood waiters on th e  Tenneesee 
C ulm inating  the  w eek 's  ^  tel. 8W-2845. River an d  tin tributaries.

Iltical a c tiv ities is the  R e p u b l l - _______  —

in Manchester 
crisis ki tiie Keeney Bt. School, 
solved temporarily only by tbe average wage per employe went 
oooporatloo of the teachers, has yp gg^t. Despite the
given us lair warning of what 
we may expect in the fiiture, 
if we do now take Immedtete 
B t ^  to  plan for the future."

Boggim pledged that, as a 
legialator, he would "support 

increase in the peivpupil

up 34 per cent. Despite the 
work force cut, he said, the 
total wage bill of the N'Bw Ha
ven, including fringe benefits, 
will be about 6^  per cent high
er in 1966 tiiEtn in 1901.

The railroad, he iMld, is seek
ing to borrow $4 million from

_  Chib OM<»r# grant from the state to M«ui- Penn Central under eui lOC-ap-
“hester." proved $oan plan that author-

olub has elected C ^ e  S m ^  added, ‘T would pro- Ized the New Haven to borrow
^  pose tt»at the State Department a total of $26 mllHon from' theT. SSS: «">'««■ •y— ̂ —  - forts witli locEti boards of edu- —  ------------------------------ -

cation to aUow slgnificaitt sav
ings m construction ooets."

When the woy you 
ftel depends on a 

Prescription 
you con depnnd on 

Weldon's

{jJsddon.
DftUO C O .

161 Dfaki SL, Hanctaater
e4s-fissi

Window Bhadet of lovely Dn Pont
"Tontine" art easy to wash. WlU 
took like new. Won't creek, fray or 
pintole. Available in many attrac
tive colon- Juit call ut. We wUl be 
(tad to mesiure your window! and 
five you s  free eitimate for new 
"Tontine."

observEUice are the Young Dem
ocrats the Republlcsin Women's 
enub, ToSaoid ■Vohmteor Am
bulance Association, Boy Scouts, 
Tolland Volunteer Fire Depart
ment Civil Defense, 4-H Clubs, 
fl«d the -VIFW Pbrt 241. Free 
babyalttlng will be provided by 
the Girl ScouU.

Culminating the week’s po-

School a t noon. Those wishing 
to attend the game are r  e- 
quested to notify last year’s 
to E im ' managers. A donation of 
76 cents to requested to defray 
the* costs Involved.

Manchester Evening Her  ̂
aid Tolland oorreivoadent, 
Bette Qafttrale, tel. 815-2848.

Temeasee Valley Authority’s

DUPONT

TONTINE.
E. A. JOHNSON 

PAINT CO.
SM MAIN 8T., MANQHE8TED

Manchester's Oldest 

with Finest 

Facilities

Integrity —  Invariable

Intimate

ESTABLISHED 1874

can Town Committee b Oo1»«” : 
bus Day donee Saturday night 
at the VPW Hall from 9 p.m. 
to 1 a.m. Tickets for the dwM 
are available from committee

"'■The winner of the Republics 
Town Committee raffle will be 
annoimced after a drawing at 
the dance. Ticket returns should 
be mads to Robert Dvunon‘ rt 
the Town Hall tomorrow night. 

Bmokey Vtolte Sohwl 
Smokey the Bear will vlrtt 

first and second grade students 
at the Meadowbrook School 
Thursday to promote Are pre
vention.

His visit -was arranged by 
the Conservation Oom'mlttee of 
the Tolland Junior Women s 
Club. Smokey will dlaouss ^  
hazards of fire and pass out 
"Smokey kits” containing ^ r t -  
era, coloring books and Utter 
bags to the young studente. 

Student OoonioU Dance
Student Oouncil 

Uvea in Grades 9 and 10 at Tol
land Hl'gh are sponsoring a 
Harvebt Dance to be held 
24 In the high school .cafeteria.

I t  is lUie first of two Student 
OouaoM-sponsoped dances p l a 
ned for the year, and will be 
open to students attending 
ntatli and tenth grad® <m'y;

Xjommittee ohaiimen I n ^ ®  
Vicky DbMayio and 'ghyrte 
■tiUo, deooiations; Robert and , 
'Rmoithy Ck>ttl®r, music; Ran
dall Blauvolt and JeiTy Magnu- 
son, puhficlty, and Gebrge Reg®, 
tlckete and hivitatlmia 

Orange Officers Ihstallod 
Harry LaBonte, has agam 

bssn Inrtalled as master of the

FILL UP 
PRICE

FUEL OIL
SfTRimY G.O.D.

Mlnlmimi Dwllvery 200 Oallons 
niiUMmin

COOPERATIVE 
OIL COMPANY
315 M O A D  ST. TM P H O fK  643-1553

Seminar For Parents O fa

Students Bound For Education 
After High School

A SERIES OP POUR LECTURES 

) Presented By
COUNSELORS OP THE MANCHESTER 

HIGH SCHOOL GUIDANCE DEPT.

Oet. 9 —  Choosing Hie right school or eoHeg*.

Oct. 16 —  Steps in gedning admission to colleges and schools.

Oct. 23 —  The role «f  the porents, students, and guidonce 
counseiors in choosing a school or college and gain
ing admission.

Oct. 30 —  Financing post-high school educotibn.

Sponsored By

TH E  M AN CH ESTER  
A D U LT EVENING S C H O O L

MANCHESTER HIGH SCHOOL

ROOM A-7 
7:00 le 9:00 P.M.

, * \

No Regisiration Required

M AR Y E. LE D U C
Representative for 18rii District

Put the Housewives' Voice in the 
House of Representatives. . .

VOTE DEMOCRATIC
Bfery Le Doc Repreaentotlve OomMIMee 

(Mary Lararlo, TresMurer)

O R D E R  T O D A Y . . .

LOSE WEIGHT BY FRIDISr
In Intematlonal road signs, 

the outline of a swerving auto 
with skid marks Indicates a 

oiusmns «l‘PP®Or «>ad ahead. A puffinged by^our prw ert estlmatee r t ^ ^

JuM taka 8 tiny 
Hunirtx lablat bafora 
maali... and baniih thoaa 
hated axira pounds as 
you baniih hungarl Why?| 
Bccauae Hungrexis 
the most powerful 
rcdudiw aid ever 
rtlaaacdror public uae 
wilhout prempdon! 
Suppratias hunger pangs 
so affactively, it actuslly; 
limits the ability of 
your body to produce 
gnawing hunger 
sensations! Result? You 
don't feel hungry... down 
goes your calorie intake... 
and down goat your

•ewf. juwitur

t a m u  WBIOHT 
THB PIRST DAVI

Thousands now lose 
, weight who never thought 

they could...report 
I remarkable wairitt loiaaa 

of 7 ...20 ...avaa  
41 pounda in a dioit 

while. So if you’re tired 
of half-way measures 

and want really elfecllve 
help In reducing 

...send for Hungran 
today. Hungrex will simply 

amata ydul Youll be 
alimmar next weak or your 

money beck. No 
preKiiption needadl

PhdwieiRl CMf imisi

I I I  v . m  \
t Nasi Pewar/nllladMcInf did • 

JBsw  M musA h e  PmkUe VssI g
COUNTRY DRUG i
S11 Weat Mlddto Tpto. I

Maaoheater, Conn.
□  IM iig d M  tMv MW* af Naaim bMi P#A tar 

Dlwd me sesasuNhe 4ldiy wortf m aa* R

****** ^^□ftiymmt^BS6ae?7*2Soft5*S
eseiBeeseseesm « tt! t i> e > tt» n »s«t>!»Messe»»»efeeate«aaaaed

COUNTRY DRUG, Inc.
277 MIDDLE 1PKE. MANCHESTER

PHONE 643-2766

OF MANCHESTER

FIRST ANNIVERSARY 
SPECIAL

D O N T MISS THIS 
TW O WEEK OFFER!

Lustimis Creme Permanent 
iflchidiiig styled ait end setting................. S 1G.GG I
Oolorod Hair  ...........................................G lSJM i
Soft iNatund Body Permanent v ..................... G I S jDG |

STABXB TODAY AND ENDS oor. ISUI 
Call for an Early Appointment

Mon., Tues., Wed., Sot. tiU e-.OO PJC. \
Thun, and Fri. tlU 8;(M PJM.

BURR OORNER8-PHONE 64»-aaM
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Bolton

R e g i s t e r e d  V o t e r s  a t  1 ,7 9 3 ; 
1 2 6  N a m e s  o n  L i s t  R e m o v e d
R«Clstrara of voters Mrs. 

Ekia Calhoun and Mra Mary 
Morgan have revised the lists 
of registered voters. As of Oct. 
1, there were 1.7S8 electors.

A total of 126 names were 
removed. Of these, 96 had mov
ed out of town, nine had moved 
and become voters in anodier 
town, and 22 had died.

Of the 96, some are applying 
for a continuance on the Bolton 
Usts until after the presidential 
election.

The registrars would like to 
review dates and procedures for 
voting in this election.

Oct. 12 is the cut-off date for 
many things. It is the last voter- 
making session (from 9 a.m. to 
8 p.m. at the Community Hall).

It is the final date for applica
tion for transfer of voting 
privlledges from other towns, 
and the last day for appllcatoln 
for restoration as an elector in 
this town.

Oct. 28 is the final date for 
an elector to file fro a continu
ance on a voting list in his 
previous town if he moved after 
May «.

receive a Distinguiahed Military 
Graduate designation, provided 
he has maintained DMS re
quirements' during his senior 
year. Upon being named a 
DMG, he may apply for com- 
misskm as a second lieutenant 
in the Army to be effective oi- 
ter graduation.

CoQege Freshmen 
Miss Nancy DoUn, daughter 

of Mr. and Mrs. Louis DoUn of 
Keeney Dr., is a freshman at 
E a s t e r n  Nasarene College, 
Quincy, Mass., where she is 
majorli^ in ‘ pre-nursing and 
plans a career as a  nurse.

Hunting Trip Ends 
William Ener of Brandy St. 

and Joseph Hahn Jr. of High
land St., Manchester, recenUy 
returned from a hunting trip to 
Newfoundland where they met 
with success: Two moose and 
one caribou.

Library Fund
Those who would like to con

tribute to the Marshall Love- 
grove memorlsJ fund for the 
library may do so through any 
librarian of Mrs. William Al
lison, secretary of the library

Hospital Notes
All evening visiting hours, end 

at 8 p.m., and start, in the 
various units, at: Pediatrics, S 
p .m .; self service unit, 10 a .m .; 
Crowell House, 5 p.m. week
days, 8 p.m., weekends and holi
days; private rooms, 10 a.m .; 
semi-private rooms, 8 p.m .; 
visiting In 810, 814, and 828 is 
any time for Immediate family 
only, with a five-mlnute limita
tion. Afternoon visiting hours In 
obstetrics are 8 to 4 p.m. then 
begin again at 7 p.m. Visitors 
are asked not to smoke in pa
tient’s rooms. No more than two 
visitors at one time per patient.

New residents who moved to board.
town on or after May 4 end on 
or prior to Sept. 6 may apply 
for a i^>ecial presidential b ^ o t  
between now and 5 p.m. Nov. 4 
at the town clerk's office.

Former electors who moved 
out of state on or after Nov. 6, 
1966 and who cannot yet vote 
in their new state may also ap-

Hospital Auxiliary
Any ladles in town who might 

be Interested in joining the 
Manchester Memorial Hospital 
Auxiliary arc invited to a cof
fee hour tomorrow morning at 
10 at the home of Mrs. Philip 
Dooley on Watrous Rd. The 
auxiliary Is holding member-

ply tor the special presidential ship drive coffees In Manches- 
bailot during the same time. ter, also, to which anyone is 

There will be a special see- welcome.
Sion otdy tor those whose rights Farewell Party
mature after Got 12 on Nov. 4. w r and Mrs. Jfimes S. Klar 

In ease the breakdown on the given a farewell party by
voter-making seeston noted In (rtonds at the home of Mr. and 
FHday's Herald didn't tally, Robert Gorton, Brandy St.
Uame It on a  typesetter who re- g^turday night 
duoed toe Democrat’s  25 to 6. Klara, who lived In Man-
The Democrats really got 26, before buU<Mng a  home
because a  RepuWdcan changed ^  m ovli« to Bdtoo in 1966, 
sides, but toe GOP still kept Its active to both t h e
lead, with 87.

Welcome Folder 
The R^MMican Town Oom- 

mlttee has Just oompletod and 
is distributh^ tto yearly Wel
come Folder. The seven-page 
ytilow folder contains intorma- 
tom on toe town, its government
and orgaulsaUons, and hMs ^  Klars quickly escpladn that 
useful trfepbone numbers and ^  .

elementary sdiool and h i g h  
school parent-teacher groups, 
end in the town couples’ club.

The Klars will move Oct. 18 
to Heritage VHlage, a oondomln- 
Imn in Soutobury, vdrich re
quires that residents be at leaM 
60 with no children imdo: 18.

they are not retiring, end dte 
aB toe cn-premise attractions of 
toe new village.

Homemakers Meeting 
The BoMon Homemakers win

otoer facts, as well as a  town 
map.

Botiiwells’ San Otted
Jdm  C. Riotbwell H, a  son of

Mr. and Mrs. ^  xneet WednenMy at 10 a-m. athas been named ________Howard Rd., 
a Distinguished dClttary Stu
dent for tabs acoompUsbment in 
toe ROTC program at Norwich 
Univeraity, Northfleld, V t  The 
award was presented during re
cent ceremonies honoring toe 
49 top ROTC students.

h i order to qudlfy tor the 
DM8 a student must have high 
Isaderablp end moral character, 
show a definite aptitude azsl in
terest in military science, be In 
toe iwper half o f his dass in an 
other academic subjects. He 
must also have oon^deted toe 
ItOTC Simuner Camp program 
and have been recommended by 
toe camp officials.

After a Noiwldi cadet re
ceives tfae DMS sward, he wiU

the Community Hall. Members 
are to hrtog aB plastic articles 
needed to complete the Christ
mas workshop to be held at toe 
TAC BuUdii^ Oct. 16 and 17. 
Evermne Is Invited. Hosteasra 
win be Mrs. Hannah Mfldner 
and Mrs. Ruth French.

BaUetfai Board
The PUbUc Building Coounla- 

Sion wlH meet tonight at 8 in 
the town offloes.

The Democratic Town Com
mittee will bold a qpedal meet
ing Wednesday at 8 pxn. at the 
CommtBf ty Hall to prepare tor 
toe ooming electicn.

Patients Today: 254 
ADMITTED SATURDAY: 

Henry Berdat, 49 Ridgewood 
St.; William Blazensky, 89 Clin
ton St.; Robert CJimtano, Hart
ford; Charles Doughy, 161 Ctoop- 
er Hill at.; Mrs. Eliza Gado, 
Glastonbury; (Christy Hess, 480 
W. Middle Tpke.; Walter Jones,
34 Park Plase, RockvUle; Rob
ert LeDuc, Oakdale, Cionn.; 
Mrs. Jessie Dozeau, 1039 Tol
land Tpke.; Mrs. Laura Mercer, 
atorrs; Mrs. Barbara Mullins, 
Thompsonvllle; Thome Palmer, 
Tolland; Charles Wolff, 178 
Spruce St.

BIRTHS SATURDAY: A
daughter to Mr. smd Mrs. James 
Hunt, East Hartford; a daugh
ter to Mr. and Mrs. William 
Diinkuth, Amston; a son to Mr. 
and Mrs. Paul Anderson, Marl
borough.

ADMITTED YESTERDAY; 
Mrs. Carol Albert, 47 Waddell 
Rd.; Norman Balch, Bolton; 
Mary Ann Boigston, 28 Gerard 
at.; Douglas Brown, South 
Windsor; Daniel Buckout, Gar
net Rldg(e Rd., Rockville; Doug- 
l8LS Florence, 125 Trout Stream 
Rd., Vernon; Brent Foley, Bab
cock Hill Rd., Ctoventry; Rich
ard Gelb, North Coventiy; Mrs. 
Eleanor Gustafson, 17 Division 
St.; Mrs. Donna Hlcklng, Co
lumbia; Matthew Hill, 26 Tim
ber Trail, Wapplng; Wayne Jut- 
ras, 38 Maple St.; AU r^ Leid- 
holdt, 259 Fern St.; Mrs. Made
line Messier, 14 Clearvlew Ter
race; Mrs. 'Mary O’BrlMi, 31 
Westhlll Apts.

Also, Harry Ott, 5 Quarry 
Sf., RochiviUe; John Pertciiw, 
Stafford Springs; Michael Rus
sell, 596 Wbodbrldge St.; Mi
chael Tetrault, 81 Siunmer 
a t ;  Mrs. Charlotte TUlinghart, 
Ctooper Lane, Coventryi.. Mrs. 
Joan Walker, 247 School St.

BIRTHS YESTERDAY; A 
son to Mir. and Mrs. John Star- 
key, 11 Pam Lane, Wapplng.

DOBCHAflOED SATURDAY: 
Mrs. Margaret Ben, 58 Strick
land S t.; Mrs. Mary Hockla. 67 
Goodwin St.; Mrs. Anna Wim- 
mer, 423 Center St.; Jo Ann 
Roginka, 21 Wlndomere St.; 
Dante Pedemonte, 760 (Tenter 
St.; David Matson, 291 Spruce 
St.; Mm. Judith RIouehon, 
Grand View Rd., TcOend; Soott

Worthdngiten, Glahitonibury; Paul 
Armentano, 144 Cross Dr., Ver
non; Peter Armentano, 144 
Cross Dr. Vernon; Susan Twin
ing, White Rd., RockvtHe.

Alsok A r t h u r  Brassaw, 
Thompsonvtile: Barbara Carl-' 
ton, ThompSanvllle; Evelyn Bis
hop, Wright’s Mill Rd., North 
Coventry: Ulyseeu Grant Ifp - 
pinoott, 8 Ridgewood St.; Mrs. 
Hannah WiUidamson, 685 Bran
dy St., Bolton; Mrs. Bessie 
Thompson, 113 Porter St.; Cilif- 
ton Sprague, 20 Tower Rd.) 
Gene fRomnska, 869 Main St.; 
Mrs. Agnes Mullins, 171 E. 
Center St.; Robert Resconain, 
01al*tonb:iry; Mrs. Betty Kul- 
fan. South Windsor.

Also, Martin Mader, E a s t  
Hartford; WUltom O'Neil, Weth-

Dr.; Honora Mortarty, 184 ski. South Windsor; Mw- 
Woodland SL; Patricia Nowach, bara Franooeur, Bast Hartford; 
Marlbonough; Mrs. VlrginU Mra. Mary .DePol^ Thompso^ 
Wehrll, 46 Thrall' Rd., Vernon; vllle; Mrs. JuMa Duhrlng, 17 

Strant St.; CharleB Osassar, 
Ashford; Mra. kfargle HoUlster, 
71J EflueUeld Dr.; Mrs. BeMle 
Strack, North Coventry; Victor 
Pyka, RockvUle: Georgia PMl- 
Ip, South Windsor; P e t e r  
Scheer, 187 Spring SL 

Also Mra. Irene Petroskl, 187

Mra. PhUomema Lucas, 48 Ma
ple St.; Mra. Grace Demers,
254 Oak SL; Thomae Brennan,
346 Avery St., Wapgping; Hec
tor Beloourt, 48 Deepwood Dr.;
M ra. Deborah H ow ard  and son,
149 Cooper HUl St.

DISCHARGED YESTERDAY:
Mra. Theresa WUlnauer, Brew- Olcott St.; Jules St. Cyr, South 
ster SL, (Coventry; Mra. Grace Windsor; Herbert Spicer, 96 
Nelson, Bast Hartford; Mra. (Toleman Rd.; Armand Pelle- 
Grace Nelson, South Windsor; tier, Quarry Rd., Bolton; Btan-
CSiariea Van Riper, 142 Croft ley Mloganoekl, 48 Grandview
Dr.; Mra. Edith Maloney, 16 St.; Napoleon Emond, Bast
Frederick R d.; Ashley Keaton, Hartford; Raymond Nale, Wllli-
4 Goalee Dr.; Steven Dieterle, mantle; Mra. Sandra Hlckle,
69 Timber Trail; Henry Tilden, East Hartford; Thomas Her-
40 Stone St.; Charles Blllmyer, rick, 118 Greenwood Dr.; Oon-

ersfleld; Mrs. Mary W^ckow- 8 Thanyer Rd.; Elwin Glldden, rad Castonguay, Pleasant View
ski, 11 Starkweather St.; Don- 66 (Tlinton SL; WUfred Ito- Dr.; Vernon; Mra. June Szarek
aid VlUeneuve, 78 Country Lane, Polnte, Storrs; Nell Clark, Old and son, 6 Evergreen St.; Mrs.
Verwm; Waid Day, Bolton; Stafford Rd., ToUand. Nancy Spencer and daughter, 17
Mrs. Aim Lehmann, 81 Carol Also, Mra. Geraldine Oovale- Thomas St., Wapplng.

V e m o n
or

T S y
FAIRWAY.

◄bosket wore 
we hove a k ir^  ^  

selection!

noturol finisii boskets, doHes, ploce mots, ond 
eorndcopkn. these boskets moke excellent 
beoes for centerpieces, then ore eosHy point- 

^ ed . prices? why foirwoy of course! ^
◄

L

both stores open thnra. and fri. nights till 91 
»  2 locations: downtown main street and i

Read Herald Advertisements

Mqndiester Evenbig Her
ald Bdton correapondenL 
dem ewen Young, teL 648-8981.

BANK C te D ir  
CARDS ACCEP11D
ARTHUR DRUB

S o u t h  W in d s o r

D a d d a r i o  t o  S p e a k  T o n i g h t  
A t  T h i r d  D i s t r i c t  D i n n e r

Oongressman BmUlo Q. Dad- the student-family Uason. 
dario will be toe principal Mra. Barbara Toohey report- 
speaker at the Third Senatorial ed for toe American Abroad 
District Democratic "Meet toe Selection Committee which in- 
Candldates”  dinner and dance eludes the following; WilUam 
to be held tonight at Schaub’s Young, CTarlo Prestlleo, Fred 
Restaurant, Rt. 6, East Wind- Doocy, Nancy Kuehn, Vincent 
■or. Prestlleo, A1 Benford and Deb-

Senator Abraham A. Riblcoff by Smith. The committee re
hopes to attend late in toe ports that 17 appUcatlons have 
evening if his schedule wiU ol- been received from students 
low. who want to go abroad, and the

F IM  Service Meeting committee must select two. Hie 
The South Windsor CSiapter of committee wUl meet again to- 

tbe American Field Service met morrow night.
'Ihursday night at the high 
school to lay plans for toe 
future, 'Ihere wUl be a reception 
for this yeai^ AFS exchange 
student, Jacques Latry, Nov. 7, 
at 8 p.m. in the high school 
library.

'Jacques Is a guest of William

There will be an American 
Field Service Week beginning 
with the Reception on Nov. 7. 
A number of activities are plan
ned tor this Ume. Future plans 
Include a benefit athletic ac
tivity, a benefit musical and 
speaking engagements by the

Singer’s and will be available AFS student, 
tor speaking engagements after Anyone interested in hosting 
Jan. 1. Anyone interested in a student in the future may 
having him speak may call Mrs. contact Roy Browning or War- 
Warren Westbrook, chairman of ren Westbrook,

Fletcher Gla» Co. o r w fonciivsiw r
6 4 9 -4 5 2 1

54 McKEE STREET
Now Is the Mm* to bring In yeur screens to be repaired.

Storm Window Glass Replaced
7ob EndoMirus from $30 to $45 plus instanotion 

Compiofo Auto Q 4au  ImtoBod 
OIbw Fumlfuro Tops 

Mirrors (ffropioco and Doors)
Picturt Framing (AH Typos)

Window and fkrto G im  
Spociok for CoHoctort; 1968 Compoign Bottios 

Nixon and Agnow on Ambor ESophant
B o tllo s.......................................................  $5.00
Humphroy and Muskio on Grton Donkoy
Bottios ........................................................ $5.00
D. D. Hsouhowor Docontor............. —  $5.00
J. F. Kommdy Docontor ...............   $12.50
F. D. R o o so v lt ........................................ $10.00
M . L K i n g  ............................................... $5.00
IL F. Komwdy .................  $5.00

o l first editions'
NuBno Roprodoctfons from $1.00

TtMe MA0AZINe 8AY8:

COMPUTER 
CAREERS 
START AT 
0 7 , 0 0 0  <

you I can  
s t a r t  now

Train with the profaselonale 
at the Naw Haven &
Hartford Bualneas Schools. 
Get actual axparience on 
the most modern Data 
ProoessInB/Coroputer Pro
gramming aquIpmenL In 
leea than a  year you'll be 
cm your way to making 
mora monay than you ever 
thought poaeible.

a IBM 360 COMPUTER 
a IBM BASIC OPERATION 
a IBM COM PLETE KEYPUNCH 
u IBM CONTROL PANEL WIRING

RERISTER NOW! 
Classes Start 
Oct 14 & 21

OAILA JVENINB JUVISIOMS
Approved ^  Ooim. State 
Board ot Education. The 
ONLY acbool with a  3rd 
Ofoeratioa Computer in the 
claaaroom :bxCLV81VELY 

) for the uae o< atudeato .
' aadtitaLOW BRTUm ON

flew  Haven 
& H a r t fo r d  

B u s in e ss  
ScliODls

721 B IA IN  S T R E E T  
88  L E W IS  S T R E E T

in downtown Hartford
T«jophono 525-9158

PLAY

BONUS
BIN G O

Y O U  C A N  
B E  A 

W IN N ER !
Ritk Lin4Ii  

Hariftri, Oiia.
Niiey Sliffenl 
Htrlftrfi 6*iii>
Dinlel DtCirIt 
Htrtferf, Oui,
Mn. Ritolek 

Hartftnl, C(ii<
Mn. Flilek 

IlnafltM, Ceil.
Mr. B iir|i Akrikia 

ilii«flil4 , Cm .
Mn. Wkilii 

RialigtiR, Cm .
Mn. Willlin R iklim  

Ninli|1ii, G ill.
Mn. J in n  MiAldli 
M iiikitiir, Cm .
Mn. WlllliB Bliik 
M iiikitiir, Cm .

Mirfinl Flib 
Mmkiitir, Cm .
Mn. A. Fn iitli 

Eiil Hirtfirt, C m .
Mn. Wailli lito iy  

Hirtfirfi Cm .
Mn. Dirii Mikiiiy 
M iiiknlir, Cm ,

Mwiri WiililMiiikl 
Wnt Hirtfiri, Cm .

C. H. Effirly, Jr. 
Mmknlir, Cm .
Mn. Eaa i Iriaa  
Miiekitiir, Cm .

Mn. Ckivniir 
HirifirJ, Cm .

B X I V G O  
P R I Z U  S L I P
PROGRAM *247

Mn. J. MiGiki 
Hirtfinl, C m .
Eiikir Walli 

HirtfiNi C m .
Dira l•lll■ll■
Hirtfinl,- C m .
Dirli Stiiliy  

Hirtfiri, One.
Mn. Evillli 

lluafliM , C m .
Jm m  bAim ii  

Sliia flili, C m .
Jiy ii Firflii 

Hiwliflii, C m .
Mn. J, Kryii 
Hirtfiri, C m .
D. J. William 

Mmkiitir, C m .
Mn. V. J. JikMi* 
M mknlir, C m .
Mn. T i l l  In a l 

M mknlir, C m .
D. Hm IIIi * 

Hirtfiri, C m .
Bartnii H iniii

Wnt Hirtfiri, C m .
e. C. Millar 

Mmknlir, C m .
M. Milivllli 

Mmhnlir, Cm .
Elva Wllliy 

Muikntir, C m .
X. T n a iib i 

NirMari, C m .
Lifcy H im

W liinr, C m .

IV
cuV our (NTiRC III* ON oom o UNI

B O I V t J S
B X 3 V G O
P R I Z U  S L I P
PROGRAM *247

CUT OUT INTIIC tU* . ON POTTIO UNI
_____M Put An., N.VX.

ummn n nm NUIuhI aam l  <Mr liMMlIttt PmIIN, w* Itot Uliaft t« *uttel*in a  UR Roffm.

terntty where they arp * to 4 
and 6:86 to 8 p.m.

Admitted Thursday: Michael 
Geesay, ToUond; Merrill COiom- 
plln, Ellington; Evdyn Weber, 
Toloott Ave., and Bertha Kup- 
ferschmld, EtUngton.

Discharged Thursday: Samuel 
Gamble, Ward SL; John Mor
ton, Centre K d.; Arthur Strick
land Jr., Wert Main SL; Blthd 
Rtttley, Rockville Memorial 
Nursing Home; Charles BUnn, 
Earl St.; Sigrid Anderson, El- 
Hngton; Gwendolyn Zele, Don- 
nel Rd.; Helen Wanegar, Doyle 
Rd.; Barbara Luetjen, Prospect 
St.; Edmund Chacon, Lawrence 
St.; Katherine Yellen, South 
St.; Ernest Gerber, Ellington, 
and Marilda Berger, Storrs.

■7-

R e p o r t s  o n  W e l f a r e ^  P o l i c e  
D u e  a t  T o w n  B o a r d  M e e t i n g
Among the itema scheduled pointed to study on alternate 

for tonigtit’s lengthy agenda of plan for commercial rubbish 
the Board o f Representatives disposal. The area previously 
will be reports on toe town’s used has been ordered closed, 
welfare situation and proposed Listed for discussion by the 
re-organtaation of toe Police De- board Is a petition presented by 
partmsnt. . reslderds of the Plllabury Hill

The new police chief, Edmund area protesting the renaming 
Dwyer, will present a .plan for of rtreets In that section and 
reorganization of the police de- asking to have the name restor- 
partonent and changes in per- ed to Plllabury Hill, 
sonnet. PUlsbury Hill, one of the

Mrs. Darts Boyle, who resign- oldest sections of town and tor 
ed last month as welfare dlrec- years sparsely settled, has now 
tor, wUl be present at tondgM’s been built up and the post of- 
mertlng to report on ttM in- (ice has requested that street 
crease in toe workload of that neunes be used and that houses 
department and to answer ques- be numbered, 
tlona of the board. Board members will be asked

Future plans for too Fox Hill to accept the resignation of Ver- 
recreation area will be outlined non S7re Chief Joseph Duffln 
by DonaW Berger, recreation dl- and to act on the appointment 
rector. Other r^xirts to be heard of WlUlam M. Johnswi os act- 
will be from Barney Moses on ing chief for that department, 
toe progress of his application Members will also be asked 
for certllllcatlon of the Vernon to appoint Lt. EmlUo Pellegrini 
Water Oo. and A. Richard Lorn- of the Vernon Police Depart- 
bardl, town engineer on the next ment to the Traffic Authority, 
step to be taken for Installation replacing former FoHce Chief 
of sewer lines in Valley View George Trapp. Action will alro artillery observer were unhurt. 
La. area; John McAlmont, town be taken on the reappointment The Marines returned to Itte 
planner, on Open Space Acquisi- ofsmembers to the Citizens Ad- Sanh over toe weekend In a new 
Uon, and toe_ subcommittee on vlilory, Minority Housing and offensive sweep through the

Vem on

Art Association 
Meets Tomorrow

The Tolland County Art As
sociation will hear an illustrat
ed talk on (xmtemporary art at 
tomorrow's meeting at 8 p.m. 
in the Edith Peck Room of the 
RockvUle Public Library.

Charles B. Goodstein, a Tol
land resident, will iUscuss and 
illustrate the topic "creative 
painting.”  He attended Grand 
Central Art School and Harvard 
Graduate School and was toe 
recipient of a scholarship at the 
Art Students League. He also

won a fellowship at the Lewis 
CJomtort Tiffany Foundation.

He has exhibited In one-man 
shows in Boston and New York 
and at present is teaching at 
the Artlson Stu(ilo and Gallery 
in Stafford Springs.

Members of the art associa
tion are asked to bring paint
ings for "picture of the nKMith”  
selection smd for criticism.

W a l la c e  O f H c e  H it
MERIDEN (AP)—A rock smd 

a metal milk esm have been 
thrown through a plate-glsms 
window of the newly opened 
Wallace presldentisU campaign 
headquarters here.

Rham District

Sachems Defeat 
Rocky Hill, 2-1

The Rham "Sadiem s" defeat
ed Rocky HUl aoccer team, a 
to 1, in a tough defenelve bat- 
Ue at Rocky HUl Friday.

Rhsun’a record now ts elx 
wins sutd one defeat. H ie two 
gosds were scored by Dave 
SenkbeU with assisU from Lar
ry Aldrich and Bob Gasper.

The next game will be 60- 
morrow at home against 
Rham’s arch rival Elart Hamp
ton High SohooL

BITUMINOUS
DRIVEWAYS

Parking Area* e Ossi Stations e Basketball Courts 
Now Booidng For Seasonal Work

AU Work Personally Supervised—We Are 100% Insured

DeMAIO BROTHERS
648-2289

158 P A R K  S T R E E T  
S IN G E  1920 #48-7001

Read Herald Advertisements

The Herald’s Vernon Bureau 
U at 88 Park St., tel. 876-8180 
or 048-2711. News items may be 
maUed to P.O. Box 827, Rook- 
vUle.

Allies Sweep 
Area Near 
Khe Sanh

(Continued from Page One)

REVERSIBLE

jA g q u A B O  n W E g

the study of swimming 
safety.

The board will also hear a 
report at the subcommittee ap-

pool Jury CJommlttees.
RockvUle Hospital Notes

one-time fortrcM, three months 
after giving it up tor what the

Visiting hours are 12:80 to 8 U.8. Command said was more
p.m. in all areas except ma-

CoverUry
- . Democrats Open Offices; 
P Aheam  Hits Tax Structure

Local Demoorate had a  busy 
weekend, with Robert Houley 
and Aloyrtus .^ e a m  on hand tor 
party- headquarters opmlng on 
Saturday and an open house on 
Sunday, sponsored by Democra
tic women In Coventry, Bolton 
and Andover.

Houley is the oandldato for the 
86to rtate" senatorial district, 
luid Abeeim Is the 61rt assembly 
district candidate.

Also on hand for. both func
tions was Naomi Hammer, state 
central oommitteewoman in Tol
land County.

The opening of party head
quarters, in the former Thomas 
Stovemon rertdence on Rt. 81, 
was an iirformal affair with the 
candldatos meeting and renew
ing ocqualnbances with local 
Democrehs, dilnklng coffee end 
passing out campaign Utorature. 
Host tor toe opening was town 
chairman Raymond H. Bradley 
Sr.

Sunday’s  event drew about 100 
people throughout the afternoon, 
in the North Oovemtry Commu
nity Hall. During too afternoon, 
Aheam Issued a  rtatoment in 
wMch he caUed for massive 
state aid to relieve the "finan
cial crisis now facing smaU 
towns end the small homeown
er.”

He potnted out that the home
owner is carrying an excisslve

forced upon the smaU home- 
owner. Last year, the taxes on 
my home were raised over $180 
over the previous year. I am 
disturbed because this type of 
taxation Is unnecessary a n d  
unfair.”

Ahearn continued, "Accord
ing to many economists, includ
ing John Wilson of Yale a n d  
Richard Metzger of New York 
University, nationally known 
tax experts, the present Con
necticut tax structiu'e is archaic, 
inflexible and unfair to t h e  
small homeowner.

"They tell us that state re
quirements and services w i l l  
double in toe next 10 years. But 
not enough legislators and can
didates for office are talking 
about relief for the small towns 
and the small homeowner."

In sum, Ahearn Is calling for 
a "m u slve  state aid based on 
a complete revision of our state 
tax structure. The state Is not 
paying Its fair share of t h e  
costs. For example, Connecticut 
ranks 80th out of 50 states In 
support of educational assist
ance to local communities. And 
it ranks 49th out of the 50 states 
In personal Income spent on ed
ucation.”  ’

"On the other hand,”  A h e ^  
continued, “ Oonnecttcut ranks 
first in per capita Income in the 
entire country. We are the

flexibility auid mobility.
The Marines apparently acted . 

on intelligence reports that W 
North Vietnamese troops hod 
moved into Khe Sanh, but toe 
Leathernecks went in unop
posed. A U.S. spokesman said 
they don’t plan to stay.

Khe 8imh underwent a 77-day 
enemy siege earlier this year, 
but Marines held out tmtil it was 
lifted early in April by a relief 
force.

The A7 Ooraalr Cram toe car
rier Oonrtellation was downed 
Sunday just below the 10th par
allel bomUng boundary for 
Amerlican pilots. The pilot, U . 
George M. Biery n , of- FremonL 
Calif., parartmted and was 
picked up five miles offshore by 
a rescue helicopter. He suffered 
minor injuries..

It was the' 9064h American 
warplane cumounoed as downed 
in more than 8V4 years of bamto- 
Ing North Vietnam.

In raids over North Vietnam 
southern paitoandle Sunday, 
American pilots logged 129 mis
sions. They reported destroytog 
or damaging 39 supply boats 
and 19 trucks ferrying war 
material into the South. Eleven 
anibialroraft sites also were re
ported smartied.

LAMB CHOPS
S H O U LD ER  B LA D E RIB  C H O P S LOIN C H O P S

MIX or MATCH

!b /

R E G U L A R  S T Y L E

L I G H T  C H U N K

BUMBLE BEE TUNA

LEGS of LAMB
C H O PS AND S T E W -T W O  M EA LS  IN ONE

IAM B CaMHNAIIOM

lb.

OVEN
READY
ib69( lb

lb
EXTRA LEAN

SMOKED PORK LOINS

p fiu iu T BUTTER 
P llEa R V ES  3

G R A N D  U N I O N

B ILL  SA V ITT  SAYS: 
Evary vFoman 
lovat diam onds-  
I k n o w -m y w ife  
Told me so!

GRAPE DRINK
4 q< OO

cans I

S N A W  CRACKERS 4  
SALAD DRESSINGS 4  &H®®

tro cT C t- iI I K F - Q I  m p n

ROASTS

«H 0U,nDW  ^

FR ^S H FO W L?
•OBILISS
CHUCK FILLE T

VINE RIPENED

<  CENTER CUT
C H O PS lb

lAUTNbRX
SLICED BACON
B-THXirTTSXnUSS
FRANKFURTS lb.

SHOP GRAND UNION FOR THE 
FRESHEST PRODUCE IN TOWN

Honeydews size

aharo of « » , t a x  U the nation,
la now time for But we rtlll d e p ^  upon the
more ret^xmalve to the needs of 
toe smalt towna.

Ahearn eeid, "Small towna re
ly almort w fa V a s 't o  peiiaUzethehoni'e-
propei^  tax to p r o r i*  Improvea hla prop-

/ - to their people, ^ d  ^axea. The
IrreapoMlble homeowner who 

agreee that the p r ^ Y  property run down

RINIER GRAPES
SNOWWHITC

F R E S H  W E S T E R N

unfair property tax aa our 
primary source of support of lo
cal services. And we even go Fe !k &CARROTS

discriminatory, unfair, and liir 
equitable.”

He continued, "The citizens 
of Andover, Bolton and Coven
try need such services as sew
ers, good roads, sanitation d^- 

A n d

seems to be rewarded by hav
ing his taxes reduced. Is this 
fair?”

He concluded, "The people of 
the 51st, like the people of all 
suburban communities, need a

E A R L Y  M O R N

T T r l m  t i i l r l L L L

MUSHROOMS
M e I N T O S H  A N D  R E D

KlIO N t AMES
2  > 3 9 '

U.S.NO.1-2%" MIN.

our elderly who find it more to carry the measa^ and fight

%

difficult each year to make ends 
meet,'’

Ahearn believes that th e  
present tax structure is forcing 
the small homeowner to rebel. 
■T am a schoolteacher,”  h e_ 
said, "and I know the Import
ance of good schools and good 
teachers to a community. But 
I, too, am angry at toe burden

our local needs. When I am 
elected to the state legislature, 
I will fight for a complete re
view of our tax structure, and 
I will do all In my power to aee 
to It that the state pays a far 
greater share of school expenses 
to reduce the burdens now suf
fered • by the already over
burdened small homeowner.”

Blue Bonnet Maruriaa
V«i-2e0aai

Royal Pudding kaialar
2a0aal 2 pin J

Ivoiy Soap Larfa
liu 2 Ian ^

Ivory Soap Pariaaal
tin 4 kara J

Parkay Soft Margarine OItT t tu 
*«■

Borden’s Dutch Chocolate Cocoa ,KDKAL itaaMfl
Renuzit Spray Starch SB 8888n
Renuzit Disinfectant Spray 7M•M
Nestle's EveReady Cocoa 1B8S8tG

ClfEl*'

LlwN Spray

2 14 m  Q Q c
eiM

'A' 89°

33° SafOKuani Soap 
59° Cinch

Coffoe Chock Full 0’ Nuts 
M l

Yuban Instant Coffee 
Borden Big 10 Biscuits 
Betty Crocker Pit Crust Sticks 
Bonaral Mills Bugles Snacks 
Baneral Mills Gang Bugles .

SWIBTMILKMUTTIMMILK 2 Bm 
Bkff

\ 1

lee Chase & Sanborn
General Mills Daisies Snacks 
Shedd's Peaunt Buttar ft Jelly 
Advance “All" 30e DI^L FAOK 
Heim Cider Vinegar 
Halnz White Vinegar

2 as 33°
22 at BU 79°
1-lbcan 9 7'
1 lb can 73°
*VkB”

62*BlklStiBki ♦2.03
’Stf* 25*
’W* 17*

Wc rotom  ttw right to limit quanUUn 6Mr, CIgirttiM, w d Tobiceo producU oxtmpt from itimp offtr
V ■

Pricat offoctlvi Flrit NiUonol Storoo

^ g n M U m U N b u R  LOWEST PHI0E5|
Day In...Day Out...

m PRESCRIPTIONS
. . . resulting in meaningful
savings to you every day!

No upa •nd downs In your P r e ^ p tto n  I 
oorts—no "discounts" today, "BefulAf 
prices" tomorrow!

No "reduced •paoisto"—no " t e m p e r ^  
rednotlone" on Preecrtpttonz to  Inre| 
oustomera!

A t the ssroe time, there is sny | 
compromise In service or qnsUtyl

F R E S H B A K E  K I N G  S I Z E

TIAPO T
*yT EA B A G S

GRAND UNION

CHEESE SPREAD
pkg

Go'ni*!®®

Past.
Proc.

B I R D S  E Y E

9- OZ .
can

GRAND UNION

M b .
can

C A M F > B E L L 'S

TOM ATO SOOP
10'/2-OZ.I

can

I YOU OBIX OUB LOWEST 
roiO BS EV EBY DAY OF THE 

IvBA B . . . AND YOU SAVE 
MOBS THROUGHOUT THE 
nCAB . . .  ON A LL YOUR 
PRBSORIFnON NEEDS.

We Deliver 
Eveiywhere 

Fast

$2pa 
$ 400. 
$ 600. 
siooa 
$2000. 
$2500 
$1500

Other Savin Diamonds 
$50 to $25,000.

Buy Savitt Diamonds With 
Peace-Of-Mind

A  Round DhnMnd - r -  
I .  O n l  Diimend
C . Round dlimond
D . Fu r-iliip « d  Diamond 
L  Ruund Dlanmnd
F . M irq n l** C u t Diamond 
C . Emarald C u t Diamond

TRY US AND SEE

N O  S A L E S  P I N A L
Your monay back chearfully 
within 60 daya if not com- 
plataly aatlifiid. Rtmtmbnr —  
no paymanta If III or un*m- 
ployed, lust tall Savitt. H* will 
(ladly wait until you are back 
on your feat. That'a P.O.M.G.

PRIDE or THE FARM

CATSUP
FREEZE DRIED

MAXIM COFFEE
UrSTANT

YUBAN COFFEE
NARTDiSOIIS REG.

COFFEE
SUPERFINE-WHOLE ' ^

WHITE ONIONS
SBORRMING

CRISCO
DOLELOCALORl

FRUIT COCKTAIL
GERBER STRAINED

BABY FOODS
LAROSA

SPAGHETTI
NO CAL

BEVERAGES

lU -oz. 
I btls.

CODPOB
PAa

2-lb.

3-lb. I 
can

M6-OZ.: 
I btU.

SAVITT
3 5

Asylum StrMt 
Seconds from Main 

■Hi

AT t h e  PARKADE —  WEST MIDDLE TPKE.

\

Downtown Haitford 
Op«n Monday 'III 6— Thun, 'til 9 

UUutntiom •nUfgti

D E T E R G E N T

COLD
POWER

lA'Ot.
coni

d r td iu g b t
F ruit CootTAa Z  <
DRTDIUGHT
GRAPEFRUIT SEC. '
DBTDCUGBT YELLOW ̂
S u iX D  PEACHES 2
DIET DEUCHT YELLOW CLING
SucED Peaches 2 ? .r5 3 ‘ 
PEACH HALVES -  35‘ 
SUCED PEACHES -  35* 
K S E  Tissue A$n. 2" 4 3 *
ELEEHEXASn.
FACIAL TISSUE ' ^.o'37*
Sm ^ t t i u m  , 2  X  49*
lU E B U  ^
TABLE NAPKINS 2
EVABS
TOPPINGS
UEEHUASR.UC.
TOWELS
ItlEHEZDERCNEK
TOWELS
UEEHUJinilOASST.
TOWELS
ESAttOX COLD LABEL .
AsparagusSpearsZ

BISQUICK
UPTOB'I
INSTANT TEA
n u n iB O L
ROLLS W
BESTLE'I
q u ic k  73(
NETNECAL «aum .
SHAKES •• 3 59*
■AmNDEMw.miDAitnii
COCKTAIL MIXES ;.^?a79*

o% 57* ■ 
49*

-AV.' 47*
o % 4 7 *

JfA 73*

40-og.
pkg.

r-3 5 *

TETLEY

TEABAGS
SWIFT'S 100%
M e a t s  F o r  B a b ie s

B .t  DRINKS
LONG GRAIN

CAROLINA RICE
COLLEGEOffl ^  ^
T o m a t o  J u ic e  C o c K T A a ^ r J J '
PEPSODENT

TOOTHPASTE
BIRDSEYE

AWAKE ‘ .
SUPERFINE-WHOLE

WHITE ONIONS

pkg. 
of 48

1 4% -oz.|
C iai"

46 -oz
fan

2-lb.'
box

fomily
size

tube

9-oz.

8 -0 2 . ‘

LAND/O LAKES

BUTTER 1-lb!
pkg-

McCORMICK VANILLA

EXTRACT
MeCORMACK

BLACK PEPPER
N E W  S T R E N G T H

ACTION
BLEACH

Mb.
6-oz.
deal
pkg.

WE BiSiBVE THE BIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITm.
TumpS^West—Triple-S Redemption Cetiter 180 Market Square, Newtogton

Manchester ^  9— All Redemption Centers Closed Mondays

f l

u
. ■■ H r '
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Obituary
ibre to H aw dvU le 14
jtean ago.

SurvlvoTB, beoUlM M* wtfe 
. «nd  mottver, Widude four boob, 
Joseph P. Fuller, Oeorse A. 
Fuller, Brian M. Fuller and Da
vid J. FtMer, aU at home; three 
dhughteiB, Ifise Carol A. Full
er, Mtea Annette E. FuUer, and 
Mias Corine P. Fuller, all at

Woman Dies,
D ay After  
Spouse Does
Mra. Ida H. Barber, 89, of 

Baat Hartford, form er princi
pal o f eouth Windsor Grammar ^  __ _____
echool, died yeirterday at her ^nilimpeonvllle,'̂  10:80

MCC to Launch Seminar 
On Techniques in Sales

Police Log

•nie ftrat o f a six-seminar 
sales technique course wIM be 
held at the Manchester Com
munity College H artford Bd. 

home; and a rfstcr, M lw Failh tom orrow evening be-
FuUer of MsiKhester.

The funeral will be held to
morrow at 0:40 a.m. from the 
Leete Ftmeral Home, 128 Pearl 
at., Thompeonvllle, with a Mass 
at requiem at St. Martha’s

tween 7:30 and 10.
The seminara w ill be held 

Tuesday evenings through Nov. 
11 at the same hour.

Pred A. Ramey Jr., D irector 
a t Career Programs Division

BuriM'’wUl be*ln St. Bernard’s at MOC, said that
enroll in the course by attend
ing tom orrow’s sesaion.

The semlnaii* are snonsored 
Jointly by the Small Bustoiess 
Administration and the Man
chester Chamber of Commerce 
aa part a t a continuing effort

home one day aftw  _  _
husband. CSiartes T. Barber, 74, HaaardvUle
a native of Coventry, died at j^ e n *  may call at the fu- 
HarUord Hospital. tonight from 7 to 9.

Mr. Barber was bom In Oov- ---------
entry and had lived in Bast Mrs. Aima Miner

HeHartford for many years. He r o OKVIIXiE —Mirs. Anna
was a retired head of the ma- 87, 24 Bast St., a  real-
(dikte department of Hartford Rockville for m‘ a n y to coordinate the college facUi-
Technlcal School. He was a years, widow of Alfred MUler, ties with the reeds o f the com - 
World War I veteran, and serv- ^ turday at Rockvlllo Gen- muntty. The course is an out- 
ed with the Yankee Division. He H o ^ ta t growth o f suggettlons by the
was a member of the American g|,e was bom  in Germany, attlzenh Advisory Council on 
Legion Post In Coventry, Uriel j l ,  1861, the daughter of M arketing and Management.
Lodge of Masons, Merrow, and y^bert and Elisabeth Kemp 
the Men’s Group at Burnside puiupg.
Methodist Church, Elast Hart- jn survived by two sons, __  ̂ _______  _
ford. He also was a member of MiUer and Max Miller, ■will have an opportunity to de-
thc Connecticut State Employes ^  RockvUIe; three daugh- Uver a sales presentation, either 
Association. ters, Mrs. Edward Quinn, Mrs. <)uring class meetings or prlv-

J®rs. Barber was bom  in pisie Zwlngelsteln, Mrs. Harry ately, and evaluate their own 
Mansfield and attended the pfunder, aU of Rockville; seven efforts.
form er WilUmantic Model grandchildren and eight great g c p w  himsetf in  action. 
School, aife taught in v a ^  grandchildren. R a m e y ^  enabtes an md*vid-
e j ^ t ^  s ^ t a  in e a ^  The funeral was held this af- t^aohleve a greater degree 
Connecticut, and had served as temoon at the Burke Funeral *

Mrs. Benjamin Shankman of 
78 Milford Rd. complained to 
police ttiat her purse had been

Tolland County

Mariani Backs Vietnam Elections
are now caught in ." Some of 
the suggesited polloles are aim
ed at aUeviaUng niral poverty. 

Speaking in Rockville Satur-

Speakljig out on several prim- 
stolen from the rear of Leo- ary campaign issues this week-
nards Shoe ot **® ^® *- end. Republican Second Con-

some personal KToa»\oiml D istrict candidate aay*^;nightr Marian! "deplored" 
papeie and $18 In ca A . Peter Mariani advocated 'Amp- m s opponent’s position on glv-

--------- ervtsed free elootlons in  South Ing eld to  students Involved In
Kemteth Trask, 17, o f; Eatt Vietnam," coupled wllth "an or- xmilawlul demonAratlona.

Hartford reported to police that <jeriy wHiMlrawal o f Am erican M s opponent O on gressn ^  ha favored a continuation of
hds oar had been rinlen from troops timed to guarantee the W illiam St. Onge, "has h a d t ^  bombln* mlUtary targets In
toe front of C ^ y  o f the people o f South North Vietnam In onler "to  pre-

m lnlstm tlon buildings, “ the Re
publican candidate stated.

F sv on  Bombing 
Speaking before an Elks rally 

In his home town of Groton, 
Mariani advocated "supervised 
free elections in South Viet
nam.”

At the same time, however,

U brary on Main St. between Vietnam ."
7:18 and 8:06 p.m. yecterday. He also spoke in favor o f the 
The vehicle was recovered park- recently proposed legislation 
ed at the Manchester BowHng ..<jenylng financial aid to atu- 
Green shortly after it was re- ^  participate in unlaw-
ported mlaring. ^jemonotratlons."

•  ̂ r* . .. Testerxlaiy he outlined a  broadA break Into Moriarty’s Chev-

acholarshlp aid to students who 
demonstrate unlawfully," Mhr- 
ieni stated, “but has voted 
against llie  measwreB both 
tim es."

"Am erica Is great because 
It has fine schools and our

VMit a flow of supplies to the 
Viet Cong ■ and to protect our 
troops.”

He challenged Bt. Onge *Svho 
has favored a  cessation of 
bombing to disclose how ha 
would protect the lives of our

program desrtgnad to reverje the youth ere privileged to  ^  American fighting men without 
ron ^ t o n  OT H a rto^  ^  n>l«Tatlon o f people from  fhe access to Ite m .’They abuse that 0 ,^ bombing o fw p p ly  lines and

S ^ t o t h e r it ie A a n d -t o h a lt  ^  S ^ a l T c o v a r . ’ ’
the cost price squeese farmers onstwute, and Invade school an-

George M. Murphy

A  unique feature of the sem- veloping sM l In selling _
limm ^ 1  be the use of instant com m i^catlng He ha» the station had b ^  entered

telsvlslon. Volunteers “ v®*" people and conducted Nothing was reported missing

trance was gained by pushing 
aside a temporary plywood pan
el in place o f the glass kt the 
front door. PoUoe also found 
Childers restaurant next door to

replay training workshops in more 
than 200 companies. He will 
stress ways to develop com
munication skills and increase 
self-confidence.

An outline of the other sem
inar topics and speakers fol
lows:

Oct. 18. retail and whole-

in either break.
ARRESTS

EmUe M. Bourqile, 48, of 
Hartford was arrested, charged 
wUh intoxicalion and breach of 
peace at 11:80 p.m. Saturday 
after he allegedly entered an 
apartment at 477 Center St. oc
cupied only by a babysitter.

Correctiim
Friday’s mock presidential 

election at,. Tolland H i g h  
School gave George Wallace 
42 votes, or 22 per cent of all 
those cast. Because of a typo
graphical error, the wrong 
vote total was given in Sat
urday’s story. Republican 
Richard Nixon won the stu
dent election with 86 votes.

S  Of ohjeotlvlty about his pen- genmg Crawford L. James, Miss Betty Belloftour of 63 Whit-

years. the First Lutheran Church, of'
She is survived by two sis- ficiated. Burial was in the Grove 

ters, Mrs. iWlUlam Brainard of Hill Cemetery.
West Haven and Mrs. Hden H.

by others, and the student be- ^  discuss the' special’ rela- bw  called the poHce. Bourque ^  
comee more receptive to oon- tionshlps of the wholesale and wlH aiwwer to the change » n Ing at W .36

Salary Talks On
Negotiators for the town 

and the police Union will 
meet tomorrow morning at 
9:80 in an effort to reach 
agreem ^t on a contract and 
to avert threatened picketing 
of the Municipal Building or 
the police station.

Unionized policemen voted 
for picketing Friday.

At issue in the negotiations 
are questions of salary and 
working hours.

MacFariend o f Hansflrid. Mr. 
and Mrs. Barber are surviv
ed by several hleoes and 
nephews.

Double funeral servicee will 
be held Wednesday at 2:30 p.m. 
at Petter Funeral Home, 486 
Jackson S t, WilUmantlc. Burial 
will - be in Atwood Cemetery, 
M ansfldd.

Friends may call at the fu- 
tieral home tomorrow fnfth 7 to 
9 p.m.

Mrs. Donald L. Morse 
ELLINGTON —Mm. Alice 

Luda Monse, 61, o f Jobs ISll 
Rd., wife .o f Donald L. M bne, 
died suddenly yesterday at her 
home.

Mrs. Miorae was born March 
2, tn Moers Forks, N .T., 
and had lived in ESUngton for 
the past 48 years.

Survtvcra, beetdes her bus- 
bend, include 8 sons. M i l e s  
Morae o f EWngton, Donald L. 
Monse Jr. of Vernon, Robert 
Morse and Norman Morae, both 
of atattord, and WilHam Morse 
of Belcfaeiiowi^ H ass.; 2 broth
ers, Oayton Lucia of Somers-

Mrs. M orris Wise
Mrs. Ida Krlnsky Wise, 74, of 

Hartford, mother of J. J a c k  
Wise of Manchester, died yes
terday at Mt. Sinai Hospital, 
Hartford. She was the wife of 
Morris Wise.

Survivors also include another 
son, a daughter, two brothers, 
three sisters, eight grandchil
dren, and a great-granddaugh
ter.

EAineral services will be beld 
tomorrow at 11:30 a.m. at the 
Weinstein Mortuary, 640 Farm
ington Ave. Burial w ill be in 
the United Synagogues of Great
er Hartford Cemetery, Hartford. 

Memorial week will be ob

structive suggestione.
Alt the opening seminar Dr. 

F’redeiddc W . Lowe Jr., MOC 
president, Thomas E. Higgins, 
Regional Director, Small Busi
ness Administration, and 
Ramey w ill welcome .partici
pants. Arthur Guinness, presi
dent o f D ictation Systems As
sociates, h ic. and associate Aa- 
cukty member, wtU be modera
tor.

Guest speakers tomorrow 
nig^t will be George M. MurjUiy, 
consultant psychologist to the 
Town of West Hartford Health 
Department, and R. Michael 
Francoeur, area manager. Dale 
Carnegie Management Develop
ment Institute.

Murphy Is

tlon ships 
Industrial salesman to the cus
tomer. Mrs. Cervlck, director of 
trsdning, G. F<»x and Co., will 
discuss effective sales, and an
other speaker from the scune 
company w ill discuss the service 
and merchandising role of the 
wholesale salesman.

Oct. 22, selling tangible goods. 
Kenneth Braga, Data Proces
sing Division, IBM Oorp., will

About Town
Manchester Gilbert and SulH-

Manchester Circuit Court 12 on police. The underside o f Ough’s 
Oot. 1. car was damaged, while the

Mrs. Helen Obrien of 80 Oroft m otorcydle was reported aa
Dr. was changed with disre- wrecked. Augustus was taken __________ _____________
garding a stop sign when she H artford Hospital where he W orkslu^ will have oudl'
allegedly went through an In- was treated.. tlons for Ita production of the
teraectlon at Burnham » . and y ^ c le s  operated by George “ Mikado" tonight at 8:18 a t
Oroft Dr. wi(4»Ut rtnpplng on j j  McAndrewa, 48, of 210 Bene- oooper HaU of South Methodist
aaturday. She ^ i  * °  ̂ ict Rd. in Wapping and WU- church.
the charge in Maneheetor Oto- j  of 87 Arcellla ____ _____  ________________
cuk Court 12 on Oct. 21- _  involved in a minor The Friendship C h * and Iho ggjg interest rates,

proper
"I  would not stop bombing 

tinless North Vietnam stops 
sending men and supplies into 
South Vietnam ," Mariani Mat
ed. “ I  beUeve that our troops 
must have protection while ex
posed to the enemy. I  believe 
we must'' negotiate from 
strength.”

He cited three respansibill- 
tles in Vietnam; To give “ ade
quate prptecUon to the men we 
have sent there at the risk of 
their lives; to make sure that 
the safety of the ordinary peo
ple of South Vietnam is guar
anteed; and to make sure that 
we negotiate a lasting peace in 
Southeast Asia so that the in
dependence of the free nations 
in that area is preserved."

“ Rural OrUU”  Cited 
Marianl’s ten-point program 

for combatting the "rural crisis 
in Am erica" was outlined Satur
day night In Prestrai.

He urged "responsible man
agement of the 'nation’s eco
nomic policies to curb inflation 

and
discuss the sale of computer ^  collision on LydaU St. near it’s Sodality of the Blessed Samkr encouragement of farmers
systems with uninformed buy- nlleee^v intersection with Woodbridge St. ment of St. John’s PolUb N ^  improve their baigalnlng po-

Joseph Pavllskl, president, tbe seme inter- Saturday afternoon. No injuries tlcnal Catholic sltlons ith iw ^  co-o^ratives.”
systems 
ers.
Dictating and Recording Sys. 
terns, Inc., New Haven, will 
give a structured product dem
onstration designed to antici
pate objections.

O ct 29, selling intangible

the seme
seetton a few minutes earheir 
Bian the previous case. He will 
a j»w er to the charge tn Man
chester Circuit Oourt 12 on Oct. 
21.

Rcibert Olmiano, 24, of Hart-

werre reported. tonight at 7:30 in the 
hall of the rtiurch.

pariah

A resu'-end crtllskm occurred 
at the com er of Main and Bls- 
sel Sts. Saturday at 11:47 p.m.

__  _  __  Involving cars operated by
graduate of d to rg ^ ’ i ^  ~ c “ e «  Bruce Vanderploeg, 24, of 14

se'r^ryd'stertlng O ct 18 at the State Teachers College, Bos- Diversified aaturday at 8:80 p.m. Norman Bt. and AUan w . »m «n , meeting there w»a ne a rene^ - mototy ureaii vxMTorau™ » m-
t o m r o f  te r  daughter, Mrs. ton, and has done graduate Services, v ^  dlscim  the sales car he was openatlng 36, of 188 Main St. Damage^was gal for the M aster M teon d ^  ventory of ^ I n s  and other
Home or u« , ^  mutual funds and insurance. involved in a beaden ac- reported minor and no Injuries gi-ee and Builders Lodge which farm commodities to Improve

R ldiard W. Hunt, M cm ^  eio with a oar operated by were reported. ‘ "*' “
George F. Damroth,

The FeUoworaft Club o f the 
Mionchester Lodge o f M asoib 
win meet tonight at 7:30 at 
Masonic Temple. A fter the

He -cited the nged for "efforts 
to Improve market prices and 
strengthen the economy so 
farmers will be able to prosper 
In relation to the prices they 
must pay for othejg products.” 

"Management of the Corn-

Waiter Schwartz, 7 Nolan Dr., 
Bloomfield.

The fam ily suggests t h a t  
those wishing to do so make 
memorial contribuUons to the 
United Synagogues of Greater 
Hartford or to a charity of their 
choice.

work at the University of Con
necticut. He has taught at all 
levels from elementary through 
graduaite school. He will dis
cuss human personality factors 
that influence both the pro^iect 
and the salesman and will out
line techniques f<»' clearing 
channels of communication be
tween buyer and seller. 

E’rancoeur will outline some of

ecutive, Wilson, HaigM and 
Welch, Inc., will describe the 
advertising sales presentation.

81, o f
Cromwell, on Rt. 83 near the 
Intersection of Tolland 'Ipke.

Another rear-end collision oc-
„  ,  . . . — _______ ourred yesterday morning In-

o ’ allegedly ran a oar off vcdvlng cars operated by Mau-
m anner, traveling rice A. Pass, 82, o f 19 Bretton

Earner Bnish, « s c ^  s li^ e  ^  ^ ^  n e a r  r ^. and Ge<n'ge Hanley, 78, of
the scene of the a o c K ^  a n d  «  Rarry Rd. on Parker St.

wlU be presertted at a meeting 
of the 'MiaiKhester Lodge of Ma
sons tom orrow at 7:30 p.m. at 
Masonic Temple.

Four Charged in Drug Case 
After Police Surveillance

Mi*. Susan Emmerich
________ ________ TOLLAND — Mrs. Susan W«4-

viue oad Wlkner Lucia of Has- gokl Emmerich, 94, o f WeigoW the Carnegie methods for de- tory! 
ardvile; 3 stateis, Mrs. Leo Rd., widow of Louis P . Em- 
Jefeat o f SomerwrtUe, M r a  m sridi. died Battarday at Rock- 
Amee Ckochettere of Windsor v4Ue Memortel Nursing H ra ^
Lqsto, and Mrs. Harry Scussel Mrs. Emmerich was bOT 
o f **.A«c Longmeadow, IC an.; April 26, 1874 in New York 
16 grandchlldreo, and 2 greet- and had lived in ToUand aU of 
nandcM dren. her life with the exception of 14

FVneral services will be held years when Mie Mved in the Pa- 
Wednesday at 1:80 p.m. at the name Canal Zone, a ie  was a 
Somers F^sieral Home, Main member of the United O M g^- 
8t., Somers. The Rev. Donald gational Ctiurrti o f TouaM ,
IiKlis, pastor of EaKngtoo Oon- Orchard Chapter, OBJS, In tte 
rregatkim l Church, wBl of- Canal Zone, and the Order of

Eastern Star In Merrow.
SurvivDi* include a daughter, 

iD *. Herbert T. Souder of Tol
land; three broihers, Oiristlan 
Wrtgold of Coventry; Harold 
Welgold of Tolland, and Charies 
Weigold of West m sington; four 
ststors, Mrs. Andrew Deutsch of 
Andover, Mrs. Elizabeth Jones 
of California, and Mrs. Marga
ret MoFarlane and Mrs

The H oly Name Society o f 
St. James’ Church will open 
its season tonight with a  M un

farm prices" was urged by Mar
iani, as was the "Improvement 
of programs for the distribu
tion of milk and other food to 
schools and needy peojrfe.’ ’

He also stressed the "con 
tinuation and improvement o f 
the Elsenhower Food for Peace

routing and ached- became involved In t h e  near Stephen St. Pass stopped at 6:30 at St. Jamee’ Chuk* Program”  and mme ^  tetter
uling calls.

Nov. 11, 12, televtston labora-

firtate. Burial wtH be in E 1- 
Hngton Oenter Cemetery.

Ertends may oall at the fu
neral home tonigbt from  7 to 
9 and tomofTOw from  2 to 4 
and 7 to 9 p.m.

Miss Boae Botojoiie
OUVEN’m Y  — Mias Rose 

Hanna Bolsjolle, 86, of WiUl- 
mantic, sister of Mrs. Edwin 
Ellison of Coventry, died Satur-

The aneet of four young 
people, charged sdth possession 
of narcxitics over' the weekend 
'When their car was stopped for 
a check on Broad St. on Satur
day at 8:30 p.m. culminated a 
police surveillance of the acti
vities of the four, acoording to 
the heed of the deteoUve 
bureau, Lt. Joseph Sartor.

Ohaiged are Terrance Train, 
21, of Levlttown, N .Y .; Thomas 
F. Heleen, 20, also of Levlttown 
and a former resident of Wells 
St. in Manchester; liQss Domn 
M. Scruton, 17, o f 149 Deepwood

Mather, both of South Willing-

Funeral services wHl be held
tmuorrow  at 1:30 psn. at the 
Ladd Funeral Home, 19 Elling
ton Ave., Rockville. The Rev. 
Donald E. MiUer, pastor of Unit
ed Congregational Churt^, will 
officiate. Burial wU be in Sotfh

Home.
Survivors also include anoth

er sister, two brothers, and sev
eral nieces and nejAiews.

T te funeral was held this 
morning from  the Bacon Fu- 

. neral Home, 71 Prospect St.,
Wmimantlc. with a solemn high 
Mass of requiem at 8t. Itory-s eaU at the fu-
Church, WlUimantlc B u rl^ w as ^ ^ o m e  tortght from  7 to 9. 
In St. Mary’s Cemetery, Coven- fam ily suggests that those
tiY- wfrttowr to do so make me-

contrtbutlons to the 
E’und of UnKed Oongre- 
Churob.

David O. Fuller 
David O. FNlller, 42, o f 46 

Aimstrong Rd., Hazardville, 
form erly of Manchester, , died 
yesterday at Wesson Memorisi

'Wishing
mortal
BuOdhii

D r.; and FYank F. OarilU, 21, of 
42 Oonstence Dr.

"W e have had the car under 
surveUlance tor some tim e,’ ’ 
Sartor said. He said the car was 
stopped because police suspect
ed that some nBrcoUcs might be

Thieu Claims. 
Foe Has Lost 
Militarily

found in it.
A quantity of two substances, 

one believed to be marijuana 
tuid the other "hard" narooUcs, 
have been sent to the State 
Health Laboratory in Hartford 
far analysis.

Oarilli was diarged with 
breach of peace for a 
disturbance after detectives ar
rived to tnvestigiate.

CariUi was released on (1,000 
bond, Miss Scruton was releas
ed on no cash ball In the custo
dy of her mother, and ’Train and 
Heleen were brought to the 
Hartford Correctional Center In 
Ueu of (1,600 bond each. They 
were presented In Circuit Court 
12 this morning.

Carilll suid Miss Scruton are 
scheduled to appear In Circuit 
Court 12 on Oct. 21.

U.S. Elections: 
Greatest Sham 

On Earth?

head-on coUision while ttill trav
eling on the left side of t h e  
road.

Cimlano’B car was a total 
wreck and the entire front end 
of Damroth’s car was damaged. 
Cimlano' was taken to MianChes- 
ter Memorial Hospital where 
he was treated for face lacera
tions and released.

He will answer to tte charge 
In Manchester Circuit Court 12 
Oct. 21.

In the road to avoid a large 
amount of glass and was struck 
In the rear by Hanley’s vehicle, 
tuxxirdlng to p<^ce. No Injuries 
were reported and only minor 
damages occurred.

and a buffet su{>per at 7:30 in 
the school hall. J < ^  Golden, 
Democratic oommttteeman from 
New Haven, wlH be guest 
speaker.

Soviets Win 
Footholds in 
Arab Nations

A third rear-end collision over 
the weekend occurred at 1 p.m. 
on Saturday on E. Middle Tpke. 
near the intersection at Green
wood Dr. inv^vlng caas operat
ed by Doris Gamache of Wll- 
limantic and Maricm OrUfing of 
Rt. 6 in Andover. 7716 Orifflng 
vehicle had slowed for a line 
of traffle and was struck in the 
rear by the Gamache vehicle, 
according to police. No injuries tries.
were reported and no arrests Sudan form erly bought 
wore made. arms largely from  Britain.

South Yemen wrested inde

(Continned From  Page One)

tor the development of coopera
tion" with Communist coun

its

Roger J? Wood, 18, o f' Eart pendence from Britain last No- Rapubllcan aen i^ ty,

(Continued from Page One)

A rear-end collision occurred 
when a vehicle operated by 
James W. Becker, 18, of 44 Oak- 
wood Rd. attempted to make a 
left turn Into New Bt. off Center 
8t. and was struck in the rear 
by a vehicle attempting to pass 
on the right operated by Mi
chael C. Tetreault, 28, of 81 
Summer St. T te accident oc
curred early yesterday morn- 
ii^ . Tetreault, who was given a 
written warning tor driving al
ter drinking ■will answer to 
charges of Improper passing 
and failure to carry registra
tion in Manchester Carcuit Oourt 
12 on Oct. Sfl.

Brian D. MltcteU, 19, of 4 
Durkin St. was charged with 
evading responsibility and lail-

^ v a te  ^ ve*1totiirday evening For Zone Change By Wallace 
l̂ rat̂  îfaû ê M. On EdgcFton St.
ard of 81 S. Adams St. Mitchell *
allegedly pulled out of MacDon- An application for a  zone 
aid’s Drive-In, striking the change of a parcel o f land on 
Howard vehicle, and left the the west side of Bklgerton S t

research on Industrial uses of 
farm commodities coupled with 
the development of new mark
ets and new products."

"Particular attention to t h e  
need tor revitalization of coun
tryside, U.S.A., stressing farm 
prosperity and the creation of 
favorable econom ic conditions In 
our small towns and cities,’ ’ was 
called tor, as was a "vigorous 
expansion of soli and water con
servation program s."

“ Support for policies that en
large tte  farm er’s opportunity 
to manage hds town affairs and 
give him a greater voice In 
shaping his own future,”  was 
also advocated by Mariani.

Bepko Cites Experlenoe 
rating Ms 12 years expe*^ 

ience In the stalte legislature

Hartford backed'his vehicle In
to a car operated by Date J. 
Raneocn, 16 of 104 Homeeteed 
St. Saturday morning in Mac
Donalds parking lot on W. Cen
ter at., according to police. 
Damage was minor and no in
juries were reported.

vem ter and a leftist govern
ment was installed. It promptly 
threatened to block the Red 
Sea’s southern outlet to Israeli 
shipping.

Bid Withdrawn,
First Place 
Finish Seen

(Continued from  Page One)
with him a new issue—nuclear 
weapons—to help dispri any be
lief W allace's only concern Is 
law and order.

The advisers expressed oonfi-

(Continued From Page One)
This, In retrospect, was sure

ly the real tragedy of Hubert 
Humphrey’s timid and abortive

^  U^‘1 « ^ S d ^ ''^ d  ĉ iR I  toll ^ v i ^ m .^ ^ r f i r r t  Injun'S were r e t r ie d  when the T ^  P l « ^  Com- weapons will be accepted by
Hft— HoMnefield Mans He VERNON—Oarl RusbcU Carl- bombing halt without demand- hearimr his television broadcast Mitchell wlH o i^ e r  to  th mission meet* tonight at 7:80 voters when they fully tmder-
Hospital, Springfleld. M asa He ^  ^  Richard Rd.. hus- ncti™, from Ha- *L®? charges In Manchester Circuit p.m . In the hearing room o f the gtand It.

M i^ cipal Buildlnii;' LeMiay has said this country

scene of the accident. Both cars haa been withdrawn without 
think any Of tte U.S. preslden- “ C T t o  rtlk e”^  w®*"® damaged moderately and prejudice ^  will not be LeMayto steJid on T iu clw
UaJ candtdates would caB a full ’^®"® '’®’” ''‘ ®‘*- ------------------------- ------------- - -  ^

incumtent Tolland County State 
Senator Andrew Repko defend
ed his record during tte  last 
aessilon o f the legislature, des
pite "the odds against me In 
terms o f voting strength."

“The Senate was controlled 
aknost tw o to one by the Dem
ocrats and the House by an 
even wider m argin," he i ^ .

"I  sonzored m eaoires to pro
vide iRodovUle with a motiar 
vehlole branch office; to see a  
new vocational liidhool rise in 
TOUand; 'to gain recognition of 
Connecticut’s deceased veter
ans; to  provide a  (4,000 annual 
exemption ftxr the state’s elder
ly, and to promote land con
servation and creation,”  Repko

Mr. FuBer was born Aug. 11, 
1928 in Maneheetor, son of Mrs. 
N M ia Lamieux Fuller of Man
chester and the late David Ftoll- 
er, and lived in Manchester be-

P enonal Notices

In Memoriam

Carlson, died Saturday at Man
chester Memorial Hospital.

Mr. Carlson was born Dec. 13, 
1920 in Mrs.
CBiarlotte Carlson Ctelpan of 
o f Manchester and tbe late Gus- 
taf Carlson, and hl^ lived in 
tte  M anchester-Vern» area for 
the post 29 years. He was an 
Army veteran of W ofld War II,

v ^ t ^ h t e b ^  of 'Mr*. Doro- «  R l ^  M . hus- b «  reciprocal action m -  ^id, Iteeed, sound as If at long
^  Reyes Fuller. «»*■ They know, he ^ d . thtt a  ̂ ^  Court 12 Ort. 21.

r*« nafiirdnv at Man- DQdroclprooai bomtolng halt
"would bring more disadvan
tages than advantages."

Thelu sold there were no 
plans for an allied summit 
meeting before the U.S. elec

Gerald A. Mulse, 81, of 88 application - had asked a  should maksma<1» Ww mmpnn. tn irrannie - m e ikmi wniaa a  snouia maxs every effort tO
llJ ^ th ^ k ln d  of q u t ^ ^ ^ t  I « l“ »triaa Zone to avoid war. but once Involved inquestions 
the American electorate ought 
to be required to pass judgment 
upon. But any subsequent de
tailed examination of what the

ImpropCT left turn yesterday Residence C zone. hoatlMUes should not rule out
morning when he allegedly t p c  will hold hearings use of ftucleer weapons. He has
made a M rrow turn Into ^  ^ number of zone change re- said he does not believe they

' ~ “  quests at tonight’s meeting. are needed in 'Vietnam.
tioiw, 'but said he ■would "like to 'vice-president actually said very 
meet with President ' Johnson . . .
and the elected president to dis-

m lovi.* numory ^  countrle*.’ ’wbo passed

CUSS the relations of our two

soon revealed that his text was __
riddled with all ^  old bolt-

'vViAo anri

St. off Center St. and cut In 
front of a  vehicle operated by 
Valerie L. Rychllng of South St. 
In Coventry. He wlH answer to

ay Oot. 7.Peeee 
18M.
It doesn’t lake a apecSalday.
TV> bring you to our nunoa.Tlie day* we do not thlnic of you 
Are very hand to find.

Husband and Children

In Memoriam
In loving memory of Joan Aim non;

SE?®
who posaed away Oct. 7.

theater. He ■was employed as a 
machinist at the Fenn Manu
facturing Co., Newington.

Survivors, besides his wife, 
and mother, include a son. Sec
ond Lt. Richard W. Carlson 
serving in Saigon; a daughter, 
Mrs. Etoward A. Tatro of Ver- 

two brothers, Frank Carl-

Supreme Court 
Sesgion Opens

(Continued From Page One)

holes, escape hatches and get' 
away routee that have 
characterised every ambitious 
poUtioian’s statements on V ie!

cult Ctourt 12 on O ct 28.
Raymond Hagenow, 31, o f 86 

Branford St. was charged with

Alabama.’ '

nam over the past year. (This b'®®®*' peaM  yestertoy at 
curious wariness towards com- pm . following a d ^ e o -
mitment in either direction is ^  ^stustoonce at hlz residence, 
now, ironically, threatening to He w ill answer to the 
extend to Ooverttor W allace: to M anchditer Circuit Court 
His lace last 'nuirsday on 12 Oct. 21.

Half o f Senate Seen 
For Halt to Bombing

bombing if they show any signs
^ « n r s is ix ’iiiis!:

(Continued From Page One)

*Under the clraumstanoes of 
the lost legislative session," 
Repko iTteted, "iny efforts were 
floot-in-the-door ' efforts. The 
bins m ay ha've died: under Dem
ocratic control but tte  needs 
and liopes o f our district weira 
clearly defined' and spread on 
the rqcord.”

Repioo has been criticized by 
his Democratic opponent Rob
ert Houley for falling to follow  
through on the. passage of leg
islation benefitUng Totland 
County.

*T iirtend to reopen tlila rec
ord," Repko continued," to fight 
tor the program s cast aside by 
the Democratic nzajorlty and

Two IIMI* hsnU are reaUng.
A tovtng hoari Is sUII.A llttie itoughter we loved Is w*a- 

ing,
For us just over tbe hlU.

lIMtier and. Dad Blstere and yiother

Card of Thanks
We wW> to tbszk ah of our 

iwlgtibnri friends and rtMWtm for 
the many oota of kindnew and sym
pathy anown u* In oin- recent be
reavement. We eepeoMly thenk oh 
(boee who sent the beautiful noral

The liunlly of fte'ene Atwood Booth

Card of Thanks
We wMi (0 thank all of our 

retottvee. frtendi and neigtiboni (or 
Ibe many acta of Undnese and sym
pathy ehownue In our recent be- 

menl. w<

son of Manchester and John 
Leroy Carison of Weet Palm 
Beach, ETa.; a sister, Mrs.

Ironically, the first case to be watching his new running-mate, 
heard by the court centers on Ourtls LeMay, stub-
W allace’s bid

All senators omitaoted were 
asked; "D o you presently in va r 
a halt In the bombing of North 
Vietnam, either unconditionally 
or predicated on Hanoi’s od-

iMAric O. Vandntrand, 20, o f 
tor the White bomly refusing to depart from Blast H artford was charged 

r IT ^ u“  <rf‘° ‘ 'i^ tU e r , m s taiivyers are try li«  to famUlar line that In theory with broach o f peace Saturday vance assurances of a  reclpro-
Callf.; and a grandson. compel Ohio to put Wallace’s "udear weapons ttiould be us- night at George for  Teens on cal gesttirer’

FuneralTservlcei will be held name on the ballot next month. ®de In any American war re- ToUand Tpke. after allegedly Seventeen of thoee contacted
Wednesday at H i atm. at St. The state counters that he did pr«»ented an only too-eloquent( becoming abusive to the woman decHned to comment. Fttteen
M ary's Episcopal Chhreh. not com ply with election laws. »tudy in anxiety and apprehen- taking tickets at the door and ottwrs—many of them oh the

Sion about what the old buffer then daring police to arrest him campaign trail—could not be
would say next.) after they escorted him out o f reached.

" I  think Vice President Hum
phrey's approach—with its Ife, 
ands and bihs and hopefully re- 
dprooal signs from  Hanoi—w ill 
do nothdng but muddy the wa
ters, is too hypothetiool for a

Area Rlblcoft Head 
Robert B. Chamberlain Jr. of 

Vernon has been named chair
man o f the Citizens for R ibicoff 
group In Vemon-tRockvllle.

The appointment was on-
staUe response from  Hanoi and weekend by ths
really serves no useful pur-, Citizens for R ibicoff head-
pcse," declared Ben. WeUace F.\ quarters In Hartford. The group_ . .     . I aI olAa 1 V* ■anr II ( i a A  ̂_

Friends may call at the John The remainder of the week 
F. Tierney Funeral Home, 219 wlH be devoted to a series of
W. Center St,, today ai)d tomor
row from 7 to 9 p.m.

Martin N i^ e d  
T o Yale Board

NEW HAVEN (A P )—WlUlam 
M cOiesney Martin, ' 61, chair
man of the board o f governors 
of the Federal Reserve Sygtem,

private conferences. Next Mon
day the Court will begin to an
nounce ruling* and will start a 
round of hearings.

Vietnam and civil rights dem- 
onsbraltar*—euid a group of 
rightists, as well—are testing, 
the power o f police to limit 
dil;sentors activities in the In
terest o f order. They present a

Woman Hijacks 
Mexican IHane, 
BrandiiAies Gun
(Continued From Page One)

Cuba tte woman said hysteri-' 
cally, " I ’d rather be killed or

then daring police to arrest him 
after they eecorted him out of 
the haU. He wMl answer to the 
chaste h i Monoheeter Chrcuiit 
Oourt 12 on Oct. 21.

ACCIDENTS
Jesnee A . Ough, 48, o f US 

lionre Lane was issued a written 
warning fo r  failure to grant 
i4(ght o f way after pulUng In

Two remark* appeared to in- 
dioate the depth of division still 
remaining in the Senate which, 
if the issue arose, might be con-

Bennatt, R-Utah.'
Aides to Sen. Eugene J. Mo- 

(Jarthy, D-iHOnn., referred re
porters to position paper* Iseued 
this summer by MoOarthy when 
-—as a  candidate tor his party’s  
presidential nomination—he be-

consists largely of form er sup
porters of presidential aspirant 
Eugene McCarthy.

"The purpose of the group 
is to canvas* Independent vot
ers in the state and to re-elect 
Senator Abraham Ribicoff by 
the largest pluality posslbU,”  
Chamberlain stated. ,

The Vernon-RookvlHe can-

suited by the White House but came the leading symbol of 
would have no direct policy those detoraiined to end the 
making role. 'w ar.

" I  vimild favor on ui)oondt- McCarthy propdsed tRen on vasalng will get under way Sat- 
front o f a  m otoroyole driven Uonal bombing halt with no ifs, unoonditioiwl bombing halt a* urday, when local citizens for

______ i v w w v v c  V .  J.— V . - «  — w r e r  u c  by JotSc AugtiTtus, 22, of Hak- ands or buts," said Sen. John O. part of a  total pro^iam to eiid Ribicoff ^ 1  be assleted by stu-
tboMwtko mwi flonU ha* been named to the Yale ddfficult Jnnrt Amendment prot>- ja il^  to ^ b a  than return to ford when he attempted to  Paetofe, D-R.I. "1 would el»o the figtiUng and brinff stabUlty debt oa n v a iim  from  the Uni*
*’'’” **^  VtemUy of John PWlon Univer»ity board of tnwtee*. lem. M exico.”  meJee a  left turn o ff Oenter B i. reeerve the option to remime the to the area. veralty o f Oonnectiout.
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Receive Chevalier Award
The Degree o f Chevalier of 

the Order at DeMoIay was con- 
fered upon R ocoo J. SVancoIiiie, 
left, and Kenneth A. Royce, 
member* of John Mather Chap
ter, Order of DeMolay, in semi- 
public cerem onies Saturday 
night a t Masonic Temple.

The Degree of (JhevaUer is 
the second highest honor a De- 
Mblay oan receive. U i* a  cita
tion tor outstanding and marked 
DeMolay activity and labor. The 
degree cannot be applied tor 
and the nomination la made 
without the knowledge of the 
DdMMay who Is honored.

Francoltne Is the sm  o f Mr. 
and M te. Rooco Francoline of 
616 Spring St. A 1966 graduate 
of Mancherter High School, he 
is attending Quinidpiac CoUege, 
Hamden, where he is majoring 
in accounting. He has received 
numerous mertt awards and 
toede first place two years ago 
in aa area Flower Talk com 
petition. While senring as mas
ter councilor of John Mather 
Chapter, the chapter won two

first jdacee in visual oomi>etl- 
tlon. In 1966v he received tbe 
"D ad" Walsh Award for being 
an outstanding m em ber of his 
chapter.

R oyce, the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Rowland R oyce o f 126 
Falknor D r., was initiated into 
the Order o f DeMolay on April 
28, 1963. After flniBhing his 
term  as master councilor of 
John Miather Chapter, he was 
appointed State chaplain in 1966. 
In 1967, he received the "D ad" 
W ali^ ■ A'ward, and in April, 
1067, he was awarded the 
distinction o f Representative De- 
Mblay. He was elected state sen
ior councilor for 1967-1968 at the 
annual conclave. He was also a 
mem ber of Boy Scout Troop 47. 
He is a junior at Central Con
necticut State Ctollege, New 
Britain, where he has form ed a 
DeMolay Club. He is a member 
of Center Congregational Chuioh 
and Is assistant treasurer for 
its Sunday School. He is also 
working as a tutor at the Fred 
Wish School, Hartford. (Herald 
photo by Pinto.)

Supper Planiied 
By Hale PTA

A  potluok supper at 6:'iUi in the 
school cafeteria w ill highlight to
morrow evening’s meeting of 
the Nathan Hale PTA. Member* 
ore reminded to bring their own 
table settings.

After a brief business meet
ing a program of country music 
and slng-sdong w ill be led by 
Mr. and Mrs. Laurence P en y, 
form er Nathan Hale PTA mem
bers, with Robert Balard as ac
companist. Memberships may 
be purchased during the eve
ning.

alsaanoe periods. Mrs. Harold 
Porcheron will narrate for the 
program which was arranged by 
Mrs. Howard Chose and Mt*. 
John Larsen.

Perform ers on tbe program 
will be Mrs. Howard dhase, 
sotHono; M i*. John Larsen, 
mezzo-soprano; M rs. Daniel 
Stewart, contralto, and Mrs. 
Cyrus Tompkins, pianist.

Refreshments w ill be eerved 
after the program .

Barry Proposes 
Three Part Plan 
To AM Elderiy
state Sen. David X . Barry of 

Ibncbeeter today speUed oot a 
three-point program for Im 
proving state assistance t o  
elderly oltlsens. Barty is the 
Demooratlo Incumbent in the 
Eourth Senatorial District, 
whloh is com prised of the towns 
of Manchester, Glastonbury, 
East Hampton and M a r  I- 
borough.

B a r^  said that the plight of 
the elderiy ■worsens vrttlle social 
security benefits fall to keep 
up with the rising cost o f liv
ing. "The result," Barry said, 
"Is that more and more peo
ple living on fixed incom es are 
feeling the pinch o f our inflated 
econom y and are having a  (Uf- 
icult time making ends m eet."

The senator proposed that the- ’ 
1969 session o f the State Legis
lature take action to alleviate 
tte  prroblemg o f the elderly In 
several areas. He speUed out 
three areas In which he feels 
action by the General Assembly 
should be given priority:

"F irst —the Income require
ments for homeowners over 68 
years of age should be raised 
to a more reahstic level, prob
ably In the area of (46(X) for an 
individual and (6S(M> for a cou
lee. People should be encout^ 
aged to stay in their own homes 
tn fam iliar surroundings, so 
long as they are physically able, 
and the state ought tq make this 
task a little easier tor them.

"Second —The Elderly Oen
ter Program ifiust be expand
ed. We must find Che money to 
continue to develop this impor
tant program so that senior cit
izen centers such as we have 
in Manchester can truly serve 
all the needs of our elderly cit
izens.

"W ith adequate funding by 
Gie state, the problem of hiring 
a full-time director for the Man
chester Senior Citizen Center 
should be solved. Another prob
lem Inckleatal to the local C ot
ter is thaC of transportzution — 
the members of the Center have 
a  great many difficulties get
ting to and from the Center. 
The State Legislature must rec
ognize thlB as a problem that 
exists around the state and pro
vide money, so that those citi- 
zens who do not drive an auto
mobile can enjoy adequate 
transportation facilities.

"Third — more- bousing units 
must be buUt for the dderiy. 
The need tor ■additional units in
creases every year. While the 
last Legislature appropriated 
(18 mHUon for this purpose, we 
should be wttMng to continue to 
expand this program , so that, 
eventually, every seitior citizen 
■who quallfles zhall have the op
portunity to enjoy the econom
ic, physioal and social benefits 
of these aocom m odotions."

Town Crier of London Brings Greetings to M a n ch ester
The Town (Jrier at London, from  the borough o f Lambeth, Al- 
fle Howard, reads a letter of greetings from the M ayor of 
Lambeth, W alter C. Dennis, to M ayor Agostinelll while DAL 
store manager Harry Oohmi looks on. The M ayor o f Lam
beth wished to thank M ayor AgostineUi for having Howard 
In Manchester and he expressed the desire that representei-

Uves from  M anchester could som e day visit him in Lam
beth. The CMer is in Manchester in connection with the Bri
tish Im port Fair which Is now In progress at the DAL store 
In the Manchester Shopping Parkade. Crier Howard will be 
at the store M onday, Wednesday and Ertday of this week. 
(Herald photo by .Pinto.)

ToUand County 
Superior Court
Gary Wayne Flanagan, 22, of 

Lebanon was sentenced FMday 
In Tolland County Superior

Public Records
Warrantee Deeds 

Charles E. and Vivian C. Per
ry to Raymond L. Sergent, prop
erty at 38 Eilsle D r„ conveyance 
tax (27J)p.

'Elizabeth J. Everett to Henry

Hisloric tJiiit 
To Pick Leaders, 

Begin Season
The M anchester Historical So

ciety w ill hold its first meeting

president. Heritage EVnindatian, 
Deerfield, Maas., illustrated 
lecture, "S ilver as Used In Ear
ly New Elngland Itom es’ ’ ; F>b. 
12, Eldgor de N. Mayhew, dlreo- 
tor, Lyman AUyn Museum, New 
London, "O ienglng PottoRB o f 
Am erican T aste"; Martdi 12, Al
bert E . VenPusen, ptofessor of

FMrSetOct-12
By Buckley PTA

The Buckley School grounds 
on  O ct 12 wiU be th s scene of 
the famUy Fair, sponsored by 
ths PTA, between 11 and 2. 
Lunch w ill be served with des
serts and refreshments. FUn 
and prizes for kids of all ages, 
w ill feature the fair. Cartocsu 
in the auditorium, horse shoe 
gam e, pitch ball, penny candy, 
g irl’s make up, JAwelry, bal
loons, dart throw and com ic 
botdes w ill he available.

A clown w ill entertain the 
youngsters.

A cake walk at 12:80 and a 
decorated bike parade at 1:80, 
followed by a kick, punt and 
pass contest tor the 8-8 and 9-12 
year olds, boys will feature the 
afternoon activities.

So reserve O ct 12 for the 
Buckley School Fair and have 
an old fashioned fam ily good 
tim e with us.

Court for his part in the Gieft J. and tjhibsi Demeusy, prop- of the year Wednesday evening hlrtory, University of Oormect- 
o f household goods from the erty at 874 Summit S t, convey- at 8 o ’clock in the Dling Junior OonneoUcut State his-

Oiib toHear 
Early Mueiic

The (Jhaminade Musical Club 
w ill commence its 1968-69 sea
son this evening at 8 p.m. in 
the Federation Room of Center 
Congregational Church with mu
sic o f the medieval and ren-

Vemon

Fireiuen Bum  
Chicken Coops

Columns at black smoke 
spiraling in the skies for some 
tour hours yesterday were caus
ed by the controlled burning of 
chicken coops by the Vernon 
Fire Department.

The buildings were owned by 
Henry Abuza of South St., who 
asked the department to destroy 
the unused coops.

The Second Meeting of Area

U N I T A R I A N S
will form working committees 

Tuesday Buckley School
Oct. 8 at 8 P.M. Vernon St., Manchester

False Altarms 
P la^e Firemen
Three false alarms were turn

ed in over the weekend. The 
first ■was Saturday at Box 124 
on Keeney and Hackmataok St*, 
at 12:51 o .m .; the second was at 
Box 12 on Keeney and Santlna 
Ste. Saturday at U :4S p.m .; 
and the third was Sunday at 
the old King’s on  H artford Rd. 
at 9:20 p jn .

Only one fire was extinguish
ed, on Saturday at 1:27 p.m . 
when a small grass fire was ret 
ported on Pitidn S t Only minor 
damage was sustained.

Firemen were also called to 
wash away som e gasoline which 
spilled onto the road at an ac
cident at Center and Brood 
Sts. at 10:42 p.m . Sunday night.

The Eighth distrot head
quarters reported a  minor grass 
fire Saturday at 2:06 p.m . on 
20 Tracy Dr. Firemen were de
monstrating hoses and appara
tus for their open house at tte  
tim e .the caU was received. The 
demonstration ■was abandoned 
for the fire which caused alight 
damage.

home of Peter Rudko of Hebron 
last June. He had been schedul
ed for trial on Sept. 10 but 
changed his plea to guilty on 
that day.

Flanagan received a sentence 
of one year in state Jail on one 
count of breaking cmd entering 
without permission and six 
months on a second count, also 
one year in ja il on a first count 
o f larceny and six months on a 
second count. These are to be 
served concurrently and sus
pended after three months with 
probation for two years.

The others in the case were 
Mrs. Isabelle May Peck of Am- 
ston Lake and her son, Henry 
Peck, 31, o f (Hartford. Mrs. Peck 
is to be sentenced Oct. 11. Peck 
■was sentenced to one to six 
years in prison last month.

Richard Ruddell, 26, of New 
Haven, charged with theft o f a 
motor vehicle, breaking ,and 
entering with crim inal ^ tent 
and tampering ■with a motor 
■vehicle had his case continued 
Indefinitely for possible consoli
dation ■with another case in 
Hartford County.

Alan Saltzman, 21, and Jan
ice  Wedmar Salteman, both of 
Woodbridge St., Manchetter,

ance tax (27.80.
Whitehall Manor Inc. to Wil

lard O. and Phypis E . Allen, 
property at 129 ShaUowbrook 
Lane, conveyance tax (41.80.

Robert J. and M ary H. Ales- 
bury to Dorothy P. Trudon, 
property at 11 Richard Rd., con
veyance tax (79.20.

Anthony and Carole J. Page 
to Harold R. and Lynne A. 
FYeckleton,' property at 18 Ann 
St., conveyance tax (20.90.

Harold E. and Minnie Barns
ley to Joseph R. and Elaine C. 
Camposo, property on Porter 
St., conveyance tax (23.10.

Nutmeg Homes Inc. to Don
ald W. and Marilyn 8. Linde, 
property on M ontclair Dr., con
veyance tax (86.20.

Georgia T. La/Bonne Sr. to 
Thomas A. Johnson, i>arcel on 
Oakland Terr., conveyance tax 
( 1.68.

Executor’s Deed

High- School cafetortum . Of
ficers for the new year w ill be 
elected.

Henry P . M aynard, Curator of 
Am erican Arte, Wadsworth 
Atteneum , Hartford, will give 
an iUuatrated lecture on "Cate
gorizing Am erican Antiques." 
Maynard graduated from Rhode 
Island School o f Design end lat
er studied under Norman Ish- 
om , noted authority on 17th cen
tury Am erican architecture and 
furniture, and Humphrey of
Harvard, an expert in the field 
of Interior design.

Following W orld War n  duty 
he came to the Atheneum as 
Conservator o f Flirnlture end 
soon was made Curator of Am
erican Arts. In this capacity he 
is In charge of the W allace Nut
ting Collection, all American 
furniture in the museum, Its col
lections of Am erican sliver, 
glass, pewter, pottery, and, 

Ehrelyn C. Slawson, executrix most recently, Pre-Columbia art 
of the will o f Fred O. Slawson objects.

tMdan; April 18, display* of hi*- 
toric Interest from  Lutz Jr. Mu-1 
seum and Manchester Hte-1 
torlGol Sooisty.

ULTIMA II 
COSMETICS

hv P.

WELDON DRUG CO.

Jr., to Thomas A. Johnson, 
parcel on Oakland Terr., con
veyance tax (1.68.

Attachment
Arnold aob es against Thom-

pleaded guilty to breach o f  as M iller, property at 44 Mar- 
peace charges and their cases ahall Rd., (5(X). 
were continued to next month 
with a •pre-sentence Investiga
tion ordered.

Maynard is a member of the 
board of the iMark Twain Me
morial and the Unl'versity of 
Hartford Art School faculty.

The ftflowlng is a list o f 
speakers and program s for the 
year: Nov. 20, Henry N. FTynt,

W allace Motorcade
BAST HARTFORD (AP) — 

More than 100 cars have Joined 
a motorcade In support of 
George W allace tor president.

The chain of decorated cars 
began at W allace headquarters 
here Saturday, then doubled in 
size as it snaked to the south 
end of Hartford, then to West 
Hartford.

Qlve the utmoet In dismond $479 
beeuty, a Tresture Chert 
cleiilo In whHe or yellow 
gold.

Troetui* Chort qutlKy In on 1750
omerald-eut wKh eldo beg- *
uoltos. Whito or ytilow gold.

Taporing old# baguotlat $900 graca a Troesura Chart mar* qulea-eut diamond. WhKa or 
yellow gold.

MichaelsTreasiire Chest Diamomls aih far Giving V-

w
■ lAfiY  FAYMBNTfi INVITBO Downtown Bfonolieotor at 668 Main StiM t

The Oenter £lt. Oocp. to  .Al
lied Printing Sorviicee Ihc., 
premises f t  654 Center St., for 
three years commencing Oct. 
1, 1968, w ith three-year option 
to renew.

H anlage licen ses
Jon Michael Santos, Herrin, 

n i., and Sandra Jean Robinson, 
92 Cole S t , Oot. 19, St. Bridget 
Churoh.

Robert John Lewis, 189 Flor
ence St., and Shelia Patricia 
MaUco, 22 Grove St., Oct. 11.

Richard John Nelson, 40 Har
lan Rd., on d -P atrioia  Lynn 
Dickenson, 264 W . Center St., 
Oot. 18, Church a t the Assump
tion. ' ,

BoUdlng Fermlte
L  *  T  General (Jontractors 

for Edward Glmalouskl, olterar 
tibna to  dwelling a f 28 Ardmore 
Rd., 11,600..

Kufolard A  Son for Ida 
Denette, garage a t 88 Hollister
at., (2,000.

Fkxmomy Buiklet* Inc. for 
FVanola Gardner, additions to 
dwelling at 30 Hyde St., (4,700.

Fioonomy Electric Supply for 
Robert W einberg, sign at 824 
Main St., (288.

Fkigene Gdrardln for I Mario 
FVabtaroli, additions to dwelling t 
at 136 Scott Dr., (2,000.

' Ralph J. Rockwell tor Par- 
onla ButdzU, alterations to 
dwelling at 28 Starkweather 
St., (300.

H. C. HutcHlOson for C. E. 
Spaeth, additions to dwelling at 
80 Marion Dr., (8,000.

John H. Wennergren Oo. for 
M anchester Carbide Oo. Inc., 
new 60 X 80 foot Industrial 
buUdIng at 27 HiHlard St., (40,- 
000.

Norman 8. Hchenthel Co. Ino. 
for Robert I. Wolverton, new, 
4-untt apartment 'building at 141 
E»drldge St., (88,000.

move up to m prerloedy-owned

lINCOl]
-it*0 fiurpprisingly easy
Now it's ea«y for you to move up to a Lincoln Continental, and 
enjoy the finest motoring you've ever known. Jhis car haa every
thing — except a high price tag.

I

W e have a selection of late-model Continentals available now —  
many of them one-owner trades on our new Contlnentala. AU 
are in exetUent condition and ready to serve you. Come see how 
easy it la to owpi the car you've ahveyt wanted.

MORIARTY BROTHERS -
818 CBINTER STTUDET, MANCHB»THlIlr-6U-SlM 
OPEN EVENINGS Cnmrsday Evanlngs tlU 6:00)
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Trapping a Deer to Get It Untrapped
A wanJen from the state fiah and gnme department ties the legs of a  MtruKUBR 
was found trapped In an' ^closure at the Pratt and Whitney warehouse <m Pine aM  C h ^ u t  
streets Saturday. The 100-pound deer apparently leaped a seven-foot fence to get tato the en
closure. Wardens release the animal at the Manchester Country Club later Saturday mom- 
ing. (Herald photo by Bucelvlclue.) , ________________________ ________ ________________

Hebron

Toicn Meeting Set Tonight 
At the Elementary School

8 Teens Lead  
Police on Chase 
Into Westport

•Rie annual town meeting will 
be held toniglit ast 8 at the H»- 
broD Elementary School. The 
pMuaitig w ill be asked to ratify 
the a^HXiintment of •  l(V «a«n- 
bar Reoreation OommiaalOD as 
follows; That terma w ill be set 
lor the seven memben at large 
with two lor flve yeara, two for 
tour years, two for three years, 
one tor one year, and vacancies 

. o f the members at large to be 
nUed by vote of a town meet- 
tng.

The other three members of 
the commission w ill consist of 
one member from each of the 
toUowing: Board of Education, 
Board of Finance and the Board 
of Selectmen, ‘nieae members 
are to be appointed yearly by 
the chairman of the Individual 
boaitki. AB terms w ill begin Oct.
a.

BeenestioD Meeting
‘m e Recreation Ootmcil met 

with the newly elected recrea
tion oonrmlssion Thursday to 
clarify the council position on 
the commlasion and to give the 
new town agency the history of 
the council’s attempt at organis
ing recreational acUvlUes for 
the town.

Chairman tor the Recreation 
Council, the Rev. Herbert Kel- 
aey explained to the commia- 
sion that the council la current
ly  working with a lawyer to be
come an eatabUshed, legally tar- 
eovporated non-profit private 
organisation to promote recrea
tional and cultural activities for 
the town.

The council sees the need for 
both agencies, the commission 
and tiw council. The council la 
the group that would work with 
the Indiviiduala actively partici
pating with the recreational ac- 
ttvtties and would promote more 
programs.

The oommiaaion, on the other - 
hand, would be the official 
group which would consider, 
seek out and propoee to the cora- 
nnnfty plans for the use of 
prawnt recreational fadhtlee 
and procurement of new facdU- 
ties,

n ie  oounotl, in discuaalon, sug
gested to the oommiaaion mem- 
hers several Ideea tb ^  had been 
pcopoeed by way of immediate 
oiwf future needs for the town 
raereattonal pian.

There is a definite need for 
haertaa ftelde, the meeting was 
toU. This past season, over 100 
boys took part in the little  
League baseball program. It 
ajipearm that another team will 
have to be added next year but

N O ^ C E

TOWN OF BOd/rON, 
BOARD FOR ADMISSION 

OF EfLECTOHS
Bbtiee is hereby given that 

the Board tor Admission of 
Blectors In tbs Town of P o lt^ , 
Oonnsoticut, w ill hold a aessicm 
tartos Community Hall In said 
Tn m  on October 12, 1006 to 
asgunine the quallflcatlcnui of 
fppMc^nia and to admit to the 
sleotocs’ oath those found quali
fied.

•aid ssaaion wlU he hrid be- 
twasn the hours o f 0:00 a.m. 
and 8:00 p.m.

Rlobard Morra,
' Miohssl Pesce, 

Joskph e. lieUra, 
Board of Beleotmen

Patsd at Bolton, ‘Oonneotl- 
out, October 1, 1988. i

there is no field on which Qiey 
can iday. BTetda being used cur
rently are those of the Bt. Pe- 
ter’e Eipiscopal Church and 
Rfaam School.

It  is the hope of the councfi 
that playground fecdlitleB can be 
made avaUabte to town people 
tar otoer than the school hotm. 
H »h  disciMsian hes evolved 
around procurement of swim
ming faculties in the futive that 
the townspeople could uee. Pres
ently, residents of AmMcm Lake 
may use the lake, which le 
private; the only other area to 
the community Is Gay O ty State 
Park.

Howard Lunt and Richard Oa- 
hlU came before the council and 
laid their plans tor an rtementar 
ry basketball league for boys 10 
and 11 years <dd. They requeu
ed financial assiotance from the 
council tor imlforms and equip- 
ment. _

The oouncfi voted to give me 
pcogram $100 In support of the 
newly forming league.

It  was reported at the meet
ing that a great deal of Interest 
has been bidksated tai the forma
tion of an Arts and Crafts 
League.

The council Is currently work
ing on the possibflity of procur
ing a broad Insurance plan that 
would encompass aH sport ac
tivities requiring Insinance cov
erage. At the present, each pro
gram covers tbs own insurance.

The council w ill bold Ks next 
meeting on Oct. 24 to hear a  re
port on the insurance program. 

Sunday School
The Sunday School staff of 

me First Oongregetidoal Church 
w ill meet tonight at 8 In me 
meeting room of the church.

NORWALK, Oom. (A P ) -— 
Bight teeoqjprB tai a reported 
stolen car Im  police on a chase 
through parts of Norwalk, 
through a tofl gate on the Ooa- 
neoticut Turnpike and into 
Westport beftxre they were halt
ed late Sunday n ig ^

A youth identified by police 
as tbe drlvsr, 16-ysar-old Na
thaniel Burden of South Nor
walk, was charged with theft 
of a motor vehicle and break
ing and entering at a Norwalk 
body shop where the car was 
stolen early Simday, poUoe said.

The .chase involving six Noin 
walk and State FOBoe patrol 
cars at speeds iq> to  100 miles 
an hour, proceeded through tbe 
Norwalk 'Toll Station <m the 
Tumpitee without stopping. The 
stolen car Ehdt 18 of tbe 
Turnpike In Westport and the 
eight then fled from tbe oar, 
police said. Police celled fire- 
nven to exUngutsh a fire wWxh 
had damaged some upimlstery 
on the car.
n Breach of the peace charges 
were brought agatauf the other 
oocupanta. Three were not Iden- 
UOad by pcdice because the boy 
and two girts were IB years 
of age or younger.

The other tour were identified 
as WOlican Kttt, 16, o f Soum 
Norwalk and three Bridgeport 
girts, 17-year-okt Barbara Whit
aker and Dartene Durttam and 
Karen Ann Morton, both 16.

New England 
Vignettes
By JANICE ELLIOTT 

Associated Press W itter 
BOflTON (A P )—New England 

Vignettes.
The Reglslry o f Motor Vebl- 

olee reports the number of traf
fic tickets issued during the first 
half o f 1968 In Gay Head, Mass., 
was 200 per cent fatgber than the 
number for me first half of 1987.

This produced vtafons of anal- 
niost frem ied surge of police ao- 
tion in tiiat beretotore peaceful 
town, notes the Vineyard Ga- 
satte, until aomeona did a  UtUe 
cheddOB-

In the first half o f 1967 Gay 
Head police Issued two tratflo 
cltaiioaB. In the first half o f 
1968, the number leaped to six.

Tbs next time a bat invades 
you: Bvfiig room, take a tennis 
racquet to Um.

Tbe Monadnock Reglan Asso- 
ctation In Petecboro, N K ., says 
a bat’s  radar doesn’t bounoe o ff 
tbe strings of a  tennis racquet, 
so when he busses tbe coffee ta- 
Ue-^wbsp, let the Uttto beast 
have i t

A  tiarse-quarter overhand 
swing is reoammeoded when . 
celling limitations pose a  prob
lem.

The aasooiaticni also suggests 
turning on all the UgMs tor 
h a n d - t o - o l a w  combat. ’Ihe 
brightness drives bats batty.

Oario Mosoa, education dtreo- 
'tor tor the NOW England Aquari
um, got tbe following letter 
from ’Bna WUttauns of Wesit- . wood, Mf****- i

“We received me letter from 
Mr. D eiiM t sent out My molh- 
er read some of it out loud, and 
die mentioned something about 
peoi^e vohmteertng to do things.

“ I  am ten years dd, and I  
have had a turtle for 7 yeais. 
Wendy, my sister (tweJvo years 
old) has also had a  turtle for 
seven years. The turtles were 
small when ws bougid them 
now they are quite big.

‘T  know a lot about soulfaeni 
turtles, but I  donft know too 
much about turtles around tide 
area.

“Theretore I  would like to 
auppiy any Information you 
need on soutbean turtles.’ ’

OBpt Alfred R. Byalewloe of 
the New Haven, Ootm., Fire 
Dept put to good taw the cam
era. the Intomattonol Fire Pho
tographers Assoclattoo awarded 
him two yeans ago for a cdor 
photo of a  fire.

He w ed tbe camera to takie a 
picture which won btm the asso
ciation's 1968 prise.

A fam ily to North Attleboro, 
Mass., was e fi to a lather over 

happened in thdr beck
yard. ___

Mrs. Theresa Ognl says some
one oollectod free samples of 
soap dtotributed to the neighbor
hood and dumped them to tbe 
swtanmJng pool. .

Some 6,000 gallons of mdsy 
v«eter were drained toom the 
pool.

The safety nets at the Pnideri- 
tial Center Plaaa to Boston are
tor the birds. ____

The nets were bung to keep 
hirds from Hying into the gtaa  
walls around the ploaa.

They are hung only during 
m i g r a t i n g
XjM b apperentty know w t r  
w&y at'onind the area.

Manchester Eveniiis Herald 
Hebron oorrespondentp Marjorie 
Porter^ tel. ttS-Mld.

Rve Day Forecast
WINDSOR LOCKS, Cona(AP) 

—The U.8. Weather Bureau 
says temperatures over Con
necticut Tuesday through Sat
urday are expected to average 
near normal with daytime highs 
averaging 66 to 70. Overnight 
lows will be In the middle 40s 
wim HtUe day-to-day change.

Preclpitatkio may total one- 
fourth TO one-half Inch to ahow- 
ers toward the end of tbe week.

A U  H LM  RO LLS
Developed and Printed. 

Fast Service 
. Dttcoont'Price*.ARTHimimini

Want $5000?

Come to where 
the money 

is!Qet more money at Ben
eficial. Call up . . .  or 
come to where the money l< 
. . .  now. You’ll be surprised 
how much more you can get

at Beneficial...for your 
vacation and all your 

summer expenses. Why set
tle for less money than you 
really want? Call BenefIciaU

BENEFICIAL
FINANCE & MORTGAGE CO.

Bacond Mortgage Loans $1000 to $5000 ^

836 MAIN ST.,‘MANCHESTER ,
V Next to Singer Sawing Canter* 649-0808 

opeii EvtNiNoa ay AmiiNTMem— rrioNC roe Hount

FORCHRISTIililS
Yon can't ghra t  bonqnet 

o f freshly-gathered lilaea 

-hot yon can ghre tbe ro- 
mantie "float-aw ay* fra 

grance o f French  L ila c . 

Cologne,BathOil andBath 

P o w d e r  -  92.60, S oap  -  

$1.50 and $2.00,G ift Seta- 

$6X)0.

F R O M  V J O h J U t i ^

1146 TOULAND TPKgl. 
MANCHESTER 

Exit t l, WUbur Oraaa Pkwy.

\

SuCmt
SUGAR

with this coupon 
ando*5purchoso
Coupon good thru WetL, Oct 9. Limit I,bag per customer

I

IB

..t!:

a m I

Maiiilion Inn
COFFEE

with this coupon
and o'Spurchoso ^  Mi

_____  Coupon good thru Wed., Oct. 9. Limit 1 cen per customer

lPl41iMiMM8WIIBteoi>-a^]M
...................... . ■ , ■ . ■ ,

I

stop & Shop
FRANKS
with this coupon 
and 0 *5 purthose

Coupon food thru Wed..Oct. 9. Limit 1 pW per customer

a S O O P e S l ^ ^ j

I*
i

Games and gimmicks Cdme and go...but

always your dough!

WFRE
CROWING

’CAUSE
WERE

GROWING
Another great Stop 8  Shop 
opening Tuee., Oct. 8, at 
Park and Laurel Streets, in 
Hartford. This makae 138 
beautiful atoras that mini
pricing® built!

bo

Early toeek 
Specialsf

SteaKs
Moil., T i m . ft W id . o ilf!
steak is only as good as the beef 
it comes from. That’s w hy we buy 
USDA Choice Grade. Then our 
buyers personally -inspect each 
steer to make sure it meets our 
own rigid specifications. ^

Top Sirloin Steak 
Tender-ettes IndMilnal 

Beef Stiaks

Freslh dIUgreen California

Broccoli 0 0 c
Special lew price for Motiday,

, Tuesday end Wednesday only.

Perfect dinner partners!

Beef Liver s»c«i 39̂  ̂
Nepco Bacon Sliced 681

Stock your Freezer I

SNOW CNOP
Orange Juice

$k mm ■

SAVE 20' • Fresh-from-our-own^vens goodness!

Stop & Shop Lemon
or Pinoopple Pio

Flaky two<rust pies oozing 
with Hawaiian Pineapple or 
tart, creamy lemon filling.
Lemon, 1 lb. 3 oz.. Pineapple, <
1 lb. 8 oz. ^

Wa rtiatvs riw rlglil to llmll qasntltlak

■■ 1 .

2 0  MIDDLE TURNPIKE WEST, M A N C H S tE R . CO N N .

1

The Baby Has
«

Been Named
Sartor, Christine, adopted daughter of Frederick J. and 

Mary Ann Oosdx Sartor, 29 Indian Dr. She came to her new 
home Sept 20. Her maternal grandparents are Mr. ond Mrs. 
Theodore Oozds, North Coventry. Her patemcl grandparenta 
are Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Sartor Sr., 296 School St. She has a 
slater, Joanne 4.

• «  • • *
Olata, L u m  Lynne, daughter of Werner and D «ina 

Lynne Glatx, Hartford. She was bom Sept. 17 at Manchester 
Memorial Hoepltal. Her maternal grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs George Lynne, 77 Ashworth St. Her paternal grandpar
ents are Mr. and Mrs. George Glaitz, Vernon.

•i • *  •
McLeod, Nancy Anne, daughter of William A. and Cath

erine Murphy McLeod, South Windsor. She was bom Sept. 80 
at Moncheeter Memorial Hospital. Her maternal grandparents 
are Mr. and Mrs. John Murphy, County Cook, Ireland. Her 
paternal grandmother la Mrs. Amelia McLood, Wollaston, 
Mass. She has a brother, Sean Francis 3 and a slater Patricia 
Anne, 6.

*  • • • •
LeBlond, Isuice Leonard, son of LeonEUri M. and EHiza- 

beth Krechko LeBlond, Tolland. He was bom Sopt 14 at Rock
ville General Hospital. His maternal grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. Clement Krechko, Tolland. He has a orothcr, Tjrrone 
Dean, 6 and a sister, Candace Anno, 9.

•  / / •  • •
Bagnall, Jon Mark, son of Rev. Ronald B. and Joyce 

Wogman Bagnall, Bronx, N .T. He was bom Sopt. 20. His ma
ternal grandparenta are Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Wogman, 28 
Fairvlew St. His paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Ed
ward Bagnall, Jamestown, N.T. He has a sister, Karin Lisa, 
2H.

• • • • •
Merritt, Patrick Michael, son of Richard E. and Nora 

McCormack Merritt, Coventry. He was bom Sept. 18 at Man
chester Memorial Hospital. His maternal grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. Michael McCormack, Athlone, Irdand. His pa
ternal grandmother Is Mrs. Mabel Merritt, Church St. He has 
two sisters, Ann Marie 8 and Erica 1.

• • • • •
Protage, Catherine Michele, daughter o f Barry S. and 

Mary Spanler Protage, 118 Downey Dr. She was bom Sept. 29 
at Manchester Memorial Hoepltal. Her maternal grandparents 
are Mr. and Mrs. V.C. Spanler, Long Beach, Calif, ^ e  has 
two'Stoters, Triaha 4 and Beth 2.

s s * s *
Klelnschmldt, Warren Paul Jr., son of Warren P. and 

Carol Larrimore Kletauchmidt, Bolton. He was horn Sept. 80 
at Itenehester Memorial Hospital. IBs maternal grandparents 
ore Mr. and Mre. Calvin J. Larrimore, 871 Adams St. His pa
ternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. W ilfred Klelnschmldt,

. Botten.

Howard, John Matthew, wm of Vincent L. and Deborah 
Donaldson Howard, 149 Cooper Hill St. He was bom Oct. 2 at 
Manchester Memorial Hospital. His maternal grandparents 
are Mr. and Mrs. James R. Donaldson, Nedrow, N .T. His pa
ternal grandparents are Harry E. Howard, RockvUle and Mrs. 
Virginia Ouyder, Syracuse, N .T.

Xerox Prices Are Now 
Reduced 30% to 60%

$4.S0 per 100 copies 
p w  origtnaJ

MANCHESfTTR BLUEraiNT
890 HARTFORD ROAD, MANCHESTER 

649-8898

Deaths in 
The Nation

Jane M. Hoey
NEW TORK (A P ) — Miss 

Jane M. Hbey, head of the Fed
eral Bureau of Public Aailst- 
anca from 1986 to 1984, died Sun
day to a New Tork hospital aft
er a stroke. She was 76. Miss 
Hoey also served as United 
States delegate to the United 
Nations Social Oommiaaion 
from 1964- to 1967.

Ernest T. DeWald
PRINCETON, N.J. (A P ) — 

Dr. Ernest T. DeWold, who de
voted much of his life to saving 
Italy’s art treasures from war 
and natural dlsalter, died Satur
day after collapalng at the Oo- 
lumbla-Princeton football game. 
He was 77. Diu4ng Worid War 
n, DeWald advised the UB. 
Army A ir Corps so that buUd- 
taigs of historic and artistic 
value could be saved from 
bqmbing. In 1987 he helped In 
efforts to restore art works 
damaged In the flooding of Flor
ence, It^ y . DeWald retired to 
I960 as a professor of art at 
Princeton University.

Edward Nixon 
Visits Danbury

DANBURT (A P ) — Bldward 
Nixon, 88, brother of Republi
can presidential candidate Rich
ard M. Nixon paid a brief visit 
to the last day of the Danbury 
Fair Sunday to campaign for 
his brother.

Nixon also put hi a brief ap
pearance at a GOP gathering 
In Weston.

Ribicoff Urges 
Taking Census 
Every 5 Years

HARTFORD, Conn. (A P ) — 
Sen. Abraham Rlblootf made a 
pitch Saturday for taking a cen
sus avsry five years. Instead of 
just once a decode, saying ttet? 
public poUcy In 1968 Is being 
rtiapsd on the bsaia of data 
gathered to 1980.

"Thv  Census Bureau ch- 
tlmatas that in 1966, more th u  
half the Amerloon people had 
moved to another home since 
the 1980 census was taken,’ ’ 
Rtbloott sold.

imrest is most likely to occur.’ ’ 
Friday, to New Brlteln, he 

■aid ta iiayers m the middle- 
income bracket often cannot 
carry tax claims beyDod ths 
Internal Revenue Sendee be
cause “ they oannot eM>rd the 
court fees of a legal dispute.’ ’ 

RlMcoft saW he U oo-spon- 
Boring legisUtton to create a 
Small ’Tax Division with the 
’Tax Court to handle tax ao- 
sessments of Isas than 03,600.

'"Ih e  rich man can hire a 
lawyer, “a tax expert, to debate 
hia case befogre a court, said 
Ribicoff. "Then that very same 
tax lawyer’s feea are frequent
ly  tax deductible themselveo— 
while the average American

may find that the cost of win
ning la higher than the price 
to be won."

Under the division proposal, 
R ibicoff explatoed, at a Toung 1 
Democrat r a ^ ,  “ tajqtayeni 
would receive a  heatog before 
an impartial commlsstoner In 
the Small Tax Court rather 
than defend their tax return 
before the Intemol Revenue 
Service agent."

RlblcofTs RepUblloan op
ponent for the Senate, Eklwln 
H. May Jr., said Friday If 
elected he itoidd not vote for 
any htghto taxes. The jOb of 
the OOngresB, he said, la “ to 
bring down unneceaaary spend
ing.”

- ' I  ' ‘ I

p

“ In other words, the census 
was only half r l ^  halfway 
through Its 10-year lifetim e.’ ’
' Rlbiooff, to a speech pre
pared tor delivery at the an
nual convention of the Ooiinecti- 
cut State Employes Asaootation, 
said the cenws should also be 
more detailed.

“ We need a  now kind of 
census,’ ’ he said, “ —a  precise 
statistical assessment of people, 
housing and omidoyment The 
census should dtectose data not 
only on states and cities, but 
on neighborhoods—even indi
vidual streets.

“ With thk graphic, up-to-date 
population profile, we could 
better plan our highways, hos
pitals and housing projects. We 
would know where Jobs are the 
most scarce—end where social

W A N T E D
Q o fiii, L i t e  S lodel

U S E D  C A R S
, Top Prices Pififd 

For All Mfikofil 
CARTIR CHEVROLB1I 

CO.. INC.
1229 Bfaln St.

Phone. 649-528G

We*re as 
Itoar as 
your
telephone

F R E E
D E L I V E R Y

Tour order fo r drag needs 
and cocmettoe wlH be token 
cnie o f tnmiedletoly.

U)sJjdonSu
707 BMUN 8T^-e«S-5ni

Phonnaegr

Your G O P  
Stot* SMiotor 

Coirdldat*

K A TE
A 8 0 S TIN E L U

Lto d w ililp :
O o v f nm u t
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r

I

Oostom Aome Dwrtgn 
BfuttolMiftw

Btoe P rin i *  IM .
eeo Hartford Bd. 
Maiiuhester, Conn. . 

OM-MOS
Bookvflie Hx^L a n t i lM

THE WIGGERY 
BEAUTY SALON

\ 526 MAIN ST.—TEL. 643-2330

F A a  SPEC IAL 
H o n .-T u e s .-W e d . O N L Y

Shampoo end Set R 3 .S 0  

Facials Complete $ 8 J M I  

Manicure $ 2 .0 0

CoH Waves For This Month $ 1 0 .5 0  Complete

NOW OPEN »IO N . — SAT. Od 
FB ID AT e-9

Low
Cost

Fam ily Plan 
Savings Bank 
Life Insurance
S.niMv 11..Ill: I .1,

. IMIl-r "I '.inii I '■ '
|inlii '. i i m Im ' ■' ;
t.. pi'i'ti'i ' . \. ’ J-,. ' ' ■
I'f > oM r.imi! ii :
inure thiiM it I .i t , ) I,
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S/U.l ilin  rt 
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r IHAYINOSBANKOrMANCHninm
I n s  Main 8t„ Maachesler
I Plesee send me more Information on Fam ily Plan. 
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________________________ ~ ^ I __________ ___C it y : ____________________________

Father’s Age Mother’ s Age........No. of Children___
CaU 649-5203

MiWiMf P.O.LC '

f ' 0 A A ' t
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Early W eek  Values Thru Tuesday!

#
USDA INSKCnD

Thick, Thin or R egu iar C u t . . .  O n e  P r i c e  O n f y f

B o n e-In

SHORT CUT

SIRLOIN
B e n e -ln

lb.
Juicy and Flavorful

PORTERHOUSE
B one In

1 . 0 9 a
‘Tenderloin Porterhonae" and “ T-Uona” Ineinded

Thrifty Buys!

11 imiii— ----------------  I •

^ t h  guidance and opportunities provided by a healtl^y 
•eonomy, with faith.in the peopie and towns to soivo prob
lems, our state w ill once again take its place as a leader. 
A modem goveromont must be eleeted that w ill act —  not 
react, represent towns —  net just cities, help ihe elderly ~  
not just city relief rolls. W e can work together to make our 
society once ngain the model of the nation.”

There Is A Better W ay.
Yo u r BOP State Senator Candidate 

N A TE  A H O S TIN ELLI

Nate Agostinelli aa Mayor of Manchester is a member of the Connecticut C <^ . 
olkMayorsi United States Conf. of Mayors and is treasurer of the Capitol Ke- 
irion Council of Elected Officials. A  veteran of the Korean Conflict, the Mayor 
ia also a Major with the Conn, Army National Guard and serves as P r o v ^  
Marshal for the State on the Adjutant General’s staff. He has had extensive 
training in Civil Disturbance and recently returned from Pt. Gordon, Ga,, 
where he receive additional briefings on the latest methods of Riot Control. 
He is married to the former Helena Hare and has two children, Michael 10 

~and S te v ^  8. He is the owner of a small business in Manchester.

• Nate AgosttaelU tor Stete Ssnator Oommlttee — F . FUlonm o, V m s .

Jane Parker—ENRICHiD
W HITE BREAD

Made With Uuttermilk

r ? r o A « $  “ I
I oaga. 1 lb.
! 9 9  loaf

FRESH CHILLED
ORANGE JUICE

59‘Johanna V i gallon 
Farm  carton

5 C e n t-V a rie tie s

CANDY BARS
24 £ 89*

"If unab le  lo purchase an y  ad vcr i is cd  
item . . . Please request a RAIN CHECK"

Super-Right Quality—Specially Selected

Sliced Beef Liver
AQP’s Owia—Allgoed Brand

Sliced Bacon
**Super-Right”  Quality

Turkey Legs
Top Quality

HIND QUARTERS
WTH MRTS OF U C (  ^

Tasty Pickin's—Fresh Produce!

M U S H R O O A A S
Fresh, Tender 
Snow White

A&P IHSTAHT COFFEE99‘
“ i r s  ALL PURE COFFEE 

Special This Week >

h iu .m Product. PrahIbIM bp Slat, law wumpl from Plaid Stamp offor.

's thrifty to sdvr "Plaid Stamps
...lelect the gift o f yovir choice from m m  than 2,0M valuable gifts in the Plud Stamp catalog. It containi aomething for every member of the fiunily...evcty zoom !a|«iir honw.

V

■ ' ■ "  , pricistfsetlvethrooghToetday, Oct. 8th. in this Community cmd vicinity.
AU Tobacco Producto and Alcoholic Beverages exempt from Plaid Starap Offer. THE GREAT A TU N TIC  h PACIFIC TEA C O ., IN C

t

■A
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One Record Stands S  
That Shouldn’t Be 
In the Books Now

By EARL W. YOST

Country Club
b e s t  n in e

Saturday
_____ _ ____________________  aaaa A—Ray BveUioch 81-2-
ty from one gume at Fenway 29 Norm Clark 88-4-29, BIm t  
that waa started under stmilar L,irenUen 81-2-29. Class _ B - 
oondltloasr'Hie combined Am- j-iori si-6-28, Bob Oen-
erican and National Leagues 88-7-28, Mel Hadlleld 84-
coidd foaow suit after yester- potchln 82-8-27, Reg
day’s ftaaco. CurtU 82-8-27, Ken Aokerman

If It was during the regular „ .  jf, Edwin Warner 84-7-27. 
_ _ season, one doubts If the game 'c_M arvln KaU 88-10-28,

IWis was one way tor Tiger would have started, surely, af- Dutelle 84-8-28, Ray Remes
catcher BIU’ Preehan to cut ter tour and one-half, or In y ^  89-12-27.

fit. liouia, on the other hand.

and hope that the umpires Tom Tawkey In Boston d o ^ - 
would cease play tor a second ed the entire proceeds to chan-

DETROIT— Records are ^ --------------- ‘  .
made to be broken. One,
however, is still intact, j^ r t e d  to bush league of Re 
ĥ&luCS TO rich XClCVlSlOD Qfyyjj t>y gendlng Imubc runn0PB 

revenue, that should have ^own to secoisa on attempted 
fallen by the wayside in steals for the obvious reason of 
yesterday’s fourth game being put out.
<rf the World Series.

A World Series game h a s ______  ___ _______
never been caUed before nine Bidrs~ on the base paths, al- lerday’s case, Ovo Inidngs, the 
Innings were completed. Hie mcredltable Brock game would have been caUed.
span covers 880 games; today ^ ireooid-brealdng theft Why not then In a Series? RIA
It’s 881. It should have ended ^  the eight Inning, Ws television contract is probably
at 880. seventh. answer.

Sunday’s game, which many had left the **** umpires
v e ;r ^ i8-8« , E d M c I ^ ^ l ^

due to the m lM ia ^  to 4  filtering out before the rtoo action for 1:14 In the 18-88, John Dyment 88 -1^ -
^ a ^ u ^ ^ e b ^ ^ b ^ e  beeii ^  tWrd^mlng. And again In the Oross-Blner LorenUen 76, Bay
^ u ^ X ;  i S f f e S  a 6-1 lead, Detroit's only atih X ^ t h e  Hgere went Into Blevhoch 77.

run »  *«” «•• '•y Northrup. falling act Ind the Cards POUR BALL BEST
^  have saved fa r in g  Bob Otbson couldn’t responded with deliberate put- F irst-R ay Oordro, ^
*h^ hL^^wm  -naers from any »nhUh Ws opening game, blank- out. Here, Senior Umpe Jim Ho- yesl, A. ManeUa, ®-the l»m etc«m T Ig«» from any ^  In scoring a shut- noddck of ttie American League ie-88. Tie for second-R . Blg-
e m t a n a ^ ^  distance, and Tom Gorman of the Na- got, W. Olguere, N. S lb ^ i , A.

scattering five hlU and picked tlonal League called the rival signer 78-17-86, Norm Clart, W. 
third ttoe  1®: up his seventh straight Series managers together and laid Reinhart, J. Dyment, J .^ b o ta

triumph.

g ro ss
Elner Lorentsen 78.

b u n d  b o g e y
Jack DrtscoU 102.

Ŝ Î SiBPS
Dlno Plori 77-12-68, Bob Oeno-

game set, 10-1 , now
one more victory to wrap up a w , at the
second straight eeriee, having ^  „  I f
disposed of Boston a year ago. PMte, Inhering le a d ^  o ff tte

’Itoe crowd of 88,684, plus mU-
Uona of viewers on the greatest cldenta^ was his fJ «t alnce he 
television exposure In history, slammed <me Into the seaU at

Fenway Parit in the cUndier 
lent taU. He's also the only 
pitcher in history to collect two 
Series homers.

down the law. There were no Tj.nwje, Fourth—Joe Berner, 
further Incidents. pete Poster, B. Hayes, B. An-

Sunday Is a day of prayers but 69-12-87̂ ____
never has one witnessed BEST FIFTEEN
thousands of baseball fans pray- Sunday
li^  tar rain with continual A—Ansaldl 62-8-84, T.
Chants of ‘ ‘rain, rain, rain," as 62-8-84. Class B—L.
the Cards bulR up 2-0, 4-1, 6-1 61-12-49, Olguere 68-10-88.
leads before exploding for four j j _ j  gkinner 88-16-80,
final runs in the eighth.

When groundskeepers covered
Detroit’s ' oelehrated 81-game gand

SOCK IT TO ME— St. Louis Cardinals’ pitcher Bob 
Gibson and first baseman Orlando Cepeda ex
change some skin after Gibson’s seventh straight

(AP Fhotofax)
World Series victory yesterday. Gibson also hom- 
ered in his 10-1 victory over the Detroit Tigers, 
his second win in the current series.

Brewer Wins Alcan Golf
SOUTHPORT, England (AP) 

— Gay Brewer, winner of pro 
giHf'a biggest purse for the sec
ond atralght year, says he wcai’t 
play much the reet of 1968.

"I ’m going to Australia, but 1 
don’t  have many commitments 
and I doubt If I’U play much 
real golf for the rest of thla 
year,’ ’ the 38-year-old Brewer

said Sunday after picking up a 
*58,000 check for winning the Al
can Golfer of the Year Tourna
ment.

P a s s , P u f i t , Kick Contest 
At M l  Nebo Attracts 125

The final torchbearer for the 
Olympic flame wlH be 20-year- 
old Bnrlqueta BasUlo, Mexico's 
national champion In the 400 
meter dash for women.

■I
8

r-r

Ford Motor Co. Pass, Punt 
and Kick competition held Sat
urday at Mt. Nebo attracted 126 
boys to make the eighth annual 
contest a success. Competition 
director Tom CJonran announced 
the following boys as winners;

First place winners included 
Conrad McCurry, John Malon
ey, John Lacy, Peter Klten, Jim 
Vlncek and Craig OBttxmt The 
second place winners w e r e  
Jc^n

Richard Breen, David Pierre, 
Michael Joy, Eric Marm, BUI 
Sandwell, Tim Chariebols, Mark 
Perrone.

Also, Charles McKenzie, 
Robert Odell, Billy WUson, Russ 
Norton, Jeff Stetz, Robert Ost- 
berg, Kevin Carell, John Duffy, 
Richard Lajole, Doug White- 
house, Mike Seader, John 
Walsh, Warren Zaccaro, Mike 
Taylor, Mike Krezlnskl, Rick

exposure
should have been spared the 
misery of watching Gie one-rid- 
ed contest, that waa wraMied 
up in the game’s second pitch.

Lou Brock, easily the star of __ ______ -̂----- --------
the classic, just os he was last regular season winner, Denny sixth, one w<ag comment-
October, laced a Denny McLain McLain wus agialn treated "They’re trying to hide the
pitch Into the centerfield stands harshly, and to<* an early p jj^  jpom Gibson!”
for one run and the Cards were' shower, Bomothlng that he Elven this couldn't work
never headed. The homer would didn’t need, thanks to mother against Bullet Bob, who had to
have 'been out of any park. In- nature. McLain said after the be content with 10 strikeouts In
cluing TeUowstone. game that he hao been having an easy decision under unusual 71.

Before the minimum regular arm miseries the past month, circumstances. L A ^ s
eiinirp nf innlnirs was reached— The loss was hla tourth In a The Motor City resembled JuMe Fbulkner, fX>re
ln*^e f l t o t -^ b a l l  fans saw tow, Inciuding the last two of MudvlUe on this first Sunday
tooth teams get into the act. De- the regular season. He was the I n ^  84-20-64. _____
trolt, tried an assortment of tac- first of five pitchers used, none The of the Cards in five 
Ucs to drag out the preceedings too effective. !«>•“  __________________ _

Rleder 69-19-80.
GROSS

B. Kennedy 78.
BU N D BOGEY 

John Rleder 90.
SWEEPS

Neit-Rdeder 90-19-71, W. Par- 
clak 78-7-71, B. Wad os 82-11-

Vikings Beat Lions 
For Division Lead

Lou Wanted 
T h at Steal
DETROIT (AP) — There waa 

a record. Lou Brock wanted It. 
He got It.

“You’re dam right I wanted

Ellington Ridge
Saturday

Gross—Class A—Sher Fer
guson 78; <31ass B—Stan Davis 
78; Class C—^Roger Mountain 
82; Class D—Dr. Barry Trabltz 
104. Kickers 71, 78.

BEST 15
Cnass A—Paul Groobert 64- 

7—67, Sher Ferguson 88-1—67, 
Stan Markowskl 60-8—87; Class 
B—Stan Davis 61-7—64; Class

By MIKE RECHT
(Associated Press Sports Writer) ............ ....... ____  __  „ .

i,ua;<̂ c niiu.ciA „  ̂ ____ , ----------- ------------  Mliinesota quarteracks might give an unhealthy jf i, Rrock said about the i4tii c —Roger Mountain 66-ii—64;
McKeon, Jim Hamey, Plepler, Ed Jusells, David Ga- appearance after a COnk on the head and a crack in the base he has stolen In World Be- class D—Jack Chaimln 82-18— 

iS ’endan Duffy, Russ WUson, boury, Mike Czajka, Glen Mad- gjjQulder but the Vikings never had it SO good. ries play. 64.
Mike PresU and James Gerber.- sten, Scott Sweet, Wayne Os- ’

See the 
Beautiful New

1969 LINCOLN 
CONTINENTAL
And The Complete Line O f

1969 MERCURY 
COUGAR.

& MONTEGO 
Now on Display
A Nice Selection 

Available for 
IMMEDIATE 
DELIVERY

BEAonniLOSEDCUIS

Third place went to Bruce Tag
gart, Kurt Hassctt, Bruce Bal
lard, Mike Hayes, James Wlg- 
ren and James Fluerant.

Judges for Saturday’s action 
were Jim McConvlUe, Denny 
(3arUn, Chip Conran, Yodi Vln
cek, Don Cordner, Roger Tal
bot, Chuck Carroll, CharUe Gas- 
kell, Paul <3avagnero, BUI 
Hayes, Dick Hassett, and GU 
Flavell. Tom Hart handled reg
istrations and provided th e  
boys through the courtesy o f 
Stewart JolHiston, with refresh, 
ments after the event.

Captains McCaughy of the po- 
Uce and "Dutch” Fogarty of 
the fire department manned the 
poUce-flreman booth. The win
ners will be presented with tro
phies Oct. 15 at the Dillon Sales 
and Service showroom on Main 
St.

The next start for the first 
place boys wUl be area corn-

trout, David Crossley, Glen 
Cooke, John Knowleton, Daniel 
WUson.

Also, Craig Madsen, Chris 
Everett, Peter Hebert, David 
HaU, Mark <3aouette, WllUam 
Finnegan, Mike Beller, Ricky 
Schwartz, Edgar Sewall, Scott 
Linsenblller, Brian McKeon, 
Bruce CJiarendoff, Andrew 
Plepler, Jeffrey Holt, Ken Holt, 
John Mrosek, Mike Granto, 
Mike Hickey.

Also, Neal McKevney, Kevin 
Williams, Mike Declantis, John 
Lahda, Mike Unsenrigler, Rich
ard M ar^all, James Butler, 
James Fleurent. Steve Everett, 
Brian Chariebols, Dennis Joy, 
Edward Keesler, Bobby Smith 
and Stacey Sweet.

Brock took a shot at It In the 
eighth Inning. The bases were

Gross—Class A—Dora Kellner 
Class B—Del Hartmann 102;Miimesota, with only one fin.

history took sole poerossloni of Kapp returned In time to set loaded, and Brock rammed the dass C—Eleanor Marsh 119.
first place In the Central Dlvi- uP Fred Cox’ 29-yard field go^ ball to the center field wall. He Rickers 77, 76.
Sion of the NaUonal FootbaU before BlU Munson’s 3 0 -y ^  was almost to third, then sud- REST 16
League by beating Detroit 24-10 touchdown pass to Mel Farr tied ^enly wheeled around and dart- dagg A—Jan Harrlgan 74-12-  ̂
Sunday with two Injured quar- «  for Detroit. . _   ̂ ed back to second. Bob Gibson j2; Class B—Del Hartmann 79-
tetbacka. R^PP-̂  r u r^ g  M yarea tymed back to third, then ran i7_ e 2; Class C—Eleanor Marsh

__A o. .  ,»_i..A 93-23—70., . , A T. and passing for 24 on one drive home
No. 1 quarterback Joe Kapp uirowlng 63 yards to Gene ^blrd base coach Joe Schultz___ fall ^ * 1, ft hftort Tmra oase coacn Joe

period Washington on a second, took ^ad put up the stop sign, but It 
Vikings 73 and 39 yards for Gibson, W o  was In

Cycle T ou r Starts
ATHENS (AP) —The first In

ternational cycMng tour of 
Greek antlquUlee starts today.

Gary Cuozzo, No. 2, took over 
and suffered a broken left shoul
der wWle driving the Vikings 80 
yards for a touchdown and a 7-8 
habftime lead.

During intermission, Kapp 
was deemed leart Injured and 
cleared his head long enough to 
direct the Vikings to two toudi- 
downs tuid a field goal In the fi
nal half for Minnesota’s third 
victory In four starts.

The loss dropped Detroit from

v„A Brock,
climbed back Brock had. a three-run dou-

touch downs.
The Packers ________ __________

Into tl»  race with 21 thlrt-quar- capped the St. Louis
ter points ttat sp^ed No™  Cardinal scoring as they beat 
Van BrockHn, s d e^ t m  A tla ^  Detroit Tigers 10-1 Sunday
coach. Leading only 10-7 at the 
half, Donny Anderson ran for 
one score and then a fumble and 
a pass interception set up Bart 
Starr’s second and third touch
down passes of the day.

Clark connected on the long-

In the fqurth game of the World 
Series.

And th4n Brock stole third.
That tied him with Eddie Col

lins of the old Philadelphia Ath
letics.

"If I got a chance to break it, 
I would,” he added.

^titlon ; if toey win here they totaling 1.0^ 36-7 ro5t over AtlW a.
will then travel to Fenway “ J * ^  ^  - .................. ..... ..
Park. Boston, Mass, for New amateur cyclists
England finals, then to New 
York and Dallas, If successful.

Also competing were the fol
lowing 8 to 13 year (riders;
Henry Cooke, William Gorra,
Mike Maloney, Bruce Taggart,
Francis Granato, Jcriui Rubi- 
now, Steven Hadge, Larry Os- 
trout, Ron Stetz, Marc Gottlieb,
Charles Carroll.

Also, Mike Twerdy, David 
Whitehouse, Gary Voncek, Steve 
Brackett, Bret Giorgettl, Chris 
Hoverman, Dave DeCiantLs,
Henry Cremsl, Ken Fahey, Jack SHERBR(X)KE, (Jue. (AP) —
Forstrom, Dave Wetherell, John The Philadelphia Flyers of the

from 17 natdona are scheduled to 
take the following route, return
ing to Athene Oct. 13:

Athero to Delphi, then by fer
ry to Alylon for the second leg, 
Aiylon-Patras, Patras-Olympia, 
Olympla-Sparta, Sparta-Nefpl- 
lon, Nefpllon-Corlnth, Corlnth- 
Athem and Athens-Sounion'

est field goal of his career late 
a share of the top spot Into a 2-2 in the third quarter and (Dhuck 
tie with Green Bay, which broke Howley stole a Jim Hart pass to 
a two-game losing streak with a set up a towriKtown as Dallas

broke a 10-10 tie. «wr« ^  v •
Dallas, 4-0, had lt» troubles a  finnble recovery^ an Inter- | | lg  A F IX

with St. LtouiB before Mike <>eptlon, and two pass Interfer- 
Clark’s 50-yard field goal en(» calls set up four touch-

Jackie Stewart

Sunday
HUSBAND-WIFE SCOTCH 

BALL CHAMPIONSHIP
8BALLI estscom 4el556,-,ayH
Low Gross—1st—Mr. and Mrs. 

John Harrlgan 42-89—81; 2nd—j 
Dr. and Mrs. Erich Kellner 44̂  
43—87.

Low Net—Mr. and Mrs. Tom 
McPartland 99-29^—69^; Mr. 
and Mrs. Stan Markowskl 90-20 
—70; Kickers 76, 78.

Gross—Class A—Sher Fergu
son and Jim Gordon 76; Class 
B—Dave Berger 82; Class C— 
Harry Cohn, Seymour Rivkln 
and Ray Seraphln 93; Class D— 
Lou Apter 108.

BETTER 9
Claro A —Sal Roesltto 36-3 — 

83; C ^ s  B —Jim Johnston 40- 
6 —84; Class C —Seymour Rlv-

39. Kickers 80, 78.

__________ o_______ ____________ ____________  WATKINS GLEN, N.Y. (AP) ____ _ _________
sparked a 27-10 victory over the downs for the Giants, and a pen- ~  d ^ e  his Ma- ^j' g _gg.
Chrdlnals. But the New York ally on the aK>arent last play of wa-Ford Formula One auto to Oiaimln 51-12 —
Giants, 4-0, kept pace with the the half made a field goalpossl- victory Sunday In ibe 10th 
Cowboys In the Oaplttri Division ble.i Grand Prlx of the United States
with a 88-21 sweep over New Morrall, still giving Baltimore and along the way be set two 
Orleans. little rea8<Mi to miss injured track records.

Baltimore and Los Angeles, Johnny Unltas, (jonnected on "Die 28-year-old Scotsman fin- 
each also 4-0, were unable to scoring passes of 50, 46, 38 and Ished the 248-mlIe course at a

ometer final leg.

( 7 L H K 0 U
•M «Ml

87 SSL. *1495
aOH, •twMrS. 4cvi., r«l

0 VOLVO N’TOP
MM*, f t  ilsM, rMH, kMMr, ■WMselh.

65
Sl«r— Mk, wcrias cnst-

66^-.*aw

67“ «L *1995
V4, rt» wMto* 
warn, feiMb

» JEEP CJ-5*»*wl trtn, nt, aSH, kv«rM«ni Mnr, M  cak.

Atnato, Jeff Gorman.
Also, Kim McCaughey, Tim 

McConvllle, Richard Taylor, 
George Lee, Clharles Czaska, 
Louis Durand, Paul Hebert, 
Robert Perone, Jcrim Joy, Nor
man Davey, Richard Letts, 
John. Moore, Daniel Soucha, 
Philip Benettl, Tim Maloney,

Marathon-Athena on the 193-kil- shake each other in the Coastal 66 yards with 14 (sompletlons in record average speed of 124.89
- -  - 26 tries for 302 yards. P«*' ho*""- Anlshlng more

GaJbrlel passed 41 yards to than 24 sSTOnds ahead of Eng- 
Bernie Casey for one score, llshman Graham Hill’s Lctus- 
drove one yard for another and Ford.
set up a third with Ws passing John Surtees of England fln- 
for Los Angeles. Ished third In a Honda and Dan

Sonny J u rg e i^  built Wash- Gurney of Costa Mesa, Calif.,

Flyers W in

Division as the Qrits rode Earl 
Morrall's four touchdown pcusses 
past Chicago 8-7 and Roman 
Gabriel directed the Rams by 
San Francisco 24-10.

Washington held off PhUadel.> 
phla 17-14 In the other Sunday 
contest.

Cleveland took the Century __ ___________
lead Saturday Wght with a 81-24 another. But the Redskins bare- place with 86 points In the race
triumph over Pittsburgh. ly survived as Norm Snead, re- for the world driver’s ohamplon-

Cuozzo, shaking off his injury, turning after an exhlbltlim ship with his nlne-p<rint finish
fort had "left camp in a dispute completed 5 of 8 passes before game Injury, passed for a touch- here. .
over contract terms for the Jim Lindsey ran three yards for down and Al Haymond returned Hill retained the lead at 89
coming ■ the touchdown. a punt 54 yards for another for p<rints after picking up six
----------------------- ---------------------------------------------------------------------- the Eagles. i points for second place.

N a t i o n a l  Hockey League 
drubbed the Houston Aptrilos of 
the Central League 4-1 Sunday 
night, without their top srorer 
of last season.

The Flyers said Leon Roche

Dowling Show 
Good Theater

By THE AS80CMTED PRESS
A Brian Dowling performance 

is not only g<x>d football. It's 
go(Hl theater.

The Yale quarterback, whose 
running plays and passes look

warn k«kt. MacSIc wMcS.

67'S!J„..*1995
Aawmaik, sawir rtaartt, Mtw, tucaSaM wa*HU«

67““®!. *2295
H • rtf p, ll4Ns tftfwtftrtftrant,« c«l»r wPh$4 vlmd ^

00 LINCOLN
.Or. ■wsaaSir. Mack rWirl r»M. Mf U«-

<K*ary air MaSttasMs tai

MANCHESTER'S
Only Fuel Oil Dealer 

Open 24 Hours A Doy!
MORIARTY BROTHERS

Sherman Not Happy Man 
Even with Giant^s Win

6521!̂ aL M645
wataa, BSN, astssaNc,

49SI,. *595
4 Whatl Oliva sM  ptow, m k Midil.

24
HOUR

FUEL OIL 
DELIVERY

M OM AIITY 
\ BROTHERS

SOI OiRter tfa, M aiM liNttr l48*flSI

Serving You for 
Over I/) of a (Century

Mobil
heating oil

24
HOUR

EURNBI

SERVICE

ington a 17-0 lead, throwing for placed fourth In his Lotus-Ford, njjg motion movies, gave 
one toiKhdowni and running for Stewart jumiMd to second another varied show that ran

the gamut from cheers to 
groans for his Ians, coaches and 
oppopeirta.

Vide prevailed 49-14 over Col- 
g;ate to run the Bulldogs’ win. 
ning streak to 10 games over 
two seasons, which Is the long
est victory string among schools 
designated major colleges by 
the National Collegiate Athletic 
Association. Toledo lost to Ohio 
University 40-81 to halt Its 
streak at 12 games.

In other games Involving Con
necticut teams, Connecticut was 
bounced from first place In the 
Yankee Conference by New 
Hampshire 17.10. Central (Con
necticut remained unbeaten by 
outrunning Bridgeport 14-7, Wes
leyan also kept Its record per
fect with a 27-14 . dellsion over 
Bowdoln.

Southern Qonneotlout was 
overwhelmed by Rhode Island 
88-8, Trinity whipped' previous
ly unbeaten Bates 48-19. And 
Coast Guard led Norwich for 
more than 68 minutes before 
losing 28-22. It was the Cadets’ 
^ d  consecutive defeat.

CALL 643-5135
301 CENTER STREET • ItfANCHBSTER

NEW YORK (AP) — The New 
York Giants' 88-21 victory over 
the New Orleans Saints brought 
back the good old days when 
mlstoke and defeat were 
strange, dirty words.

Remember when Charley Oon- 
nerly and then Y. A. Tittle were 
throwing touchdown puses and 
the Giants were flying high In 
first place in the National Foot
baU League? Those were the 
days when a loss waa a calami
ty; when the Giants could afford 
to be unhappy about a victory 
when they had not played well.

But when Tittle left after the 
1968 season, losses came so fre
quently the jpiants were happy 
to win any oU way—until now. 

Despite the Giants' fourth 
consecutive vlotory without a 
loss. Coach AUie Sherman was 
not an overly happy man.

"We did some thing wrong,” 
he Bcdd. "W e've been leading 
Into the fourth quarter for ®ur 
weeks now, but the other t< 
bring the ball down the fie! 
eaey wo never know. We hi 
keep the veterans In longer 
we'd like and that might hui 
later.”

Sherman also was disappoint
ed with the catching of premier 
receiver Homer Jones, who 
dropped no lees than six passes.

"Those catchers would have 
let us control the ball longer,” 
Sherman said. "We could havp 
put the game out of reach.”

But in fairneee to Jones, who 
did manage one 22-yard scoring 
catch and 32 and 84 yarders that 
set up two other touchdowns, 
Sherman added ‘ 'we’re all su
perstitious and we feel he just 
had a bad day and we stiU won. 
Ho just hit a streak.”

Butch Orison of East Carolina 
leads the junior rushers and 
scorers playing o(riltge football 
this season. He rushed tor 1,188 
at a sophomore last year and 
scored 82 points.

MANCJHES’TER EVENING HERALD. MANCaiES’TER, CONN,. MONDAY, OCTOBER 7, 1968
p a g e  f i f t e e n
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Indians Overcome Platt *19-6; East Suffers First Loss
« «

• ■ _____________ A

Use Ground Game 
To Bury Meriden

By DAVE TUPPER
Before 'the 1,600 hometown fans at Memorial Field 

had ■time to sit down after the openintr kickoff, R att 
quartertiaidc Ed Grady connected on a first-play 67- 
yard touchdown toss to flankerisack Brian Bennett.
WMh the game only 82 eeronds -------------------------------------------—
old. the Indians trailed 6-0, but RoberUson, Ed Pa-
want on to win 19-8 in Its home vtoedk, Tupper. and

V

2-Point Conversion 
Wins for Northwest

By TOM BABRETT
One point can make aH the difference. T h atew h at 

Bill Griffin proved as he scored on two extra at
tempts to lead Northwest Cath(>lic t ^  ^ 2 2  
East Catholic Saturday in West Hartford. It waa ttie 
Eaglee’ first defeat In tour --------- ^

opener.
Although this was Platt’s on

ly score In a game dominated 
by Mancbester’s crushing ball 
control offense, Platt's Grady 
shcrwed himself to be a most 
talented quarterback.
T he Indians did not score In

BMler making 80 per cent of 
the tackles. They held Platt 
to only 71. yards rushing aH 
day. Torm, besidea his key In- 
tereepttosi, knocked down nu- 
merauB passea In the secondary 
and must be (he game’s deifiea-

starts and their debut In Hart
ford County Conference action. 
Northwest Is now 8-1 over-all 
and defeated In two confermce 
matches.

A h^hty spirited crowd, chUl- 
ed by a brisk wind and oc
casional rain, watched anxtous-

Oiiffln broke loose for two on 
a running play.

A flr®d-up BMt -oCfwiB® took 
over and quickly moved the baU 
to within 20 yatds of the ssid 
zone. They were met by an 
equally aggressive Indian de- 
fw se, which drove them backoasionHi null, mtiuianr.. ...I..'.-, --------—  1

ly as the visitors jumped Into 45 yards In two plays to aeai 
an early lead, but suoctimbed the final blow.

Alio ABIUMUiO WtA JlVSb OXJVtX} All .
the first quarter, but this was 
largely due to an obvious lack Indians, 1-0^  are h o ^
througlJout the entire game of
any resemblance of a passing Wethersfield Eaglee, 0-2, 
game. Time and again re<»lv- Memorial Field. Game time
ers were wide open, only to be Is 1:80.
/..ra..thmu7n KuellMter (1S>overthrown. j^ ^ u , Jackson. Russell,

After CO-captain Bob Bleller Joiinaon, Seavw. 
and dreg Vlncek dropped Grady ^£«msen!Btetler, Vlnoek, Oorooran.OuaRls: Tlipper,Robertson, Racanl, Wolfram. Duffey. Centen: MCCSaln.

Moore, Hollck, Bray, Germain,
Newton. Tur-

Snyder,Cbam-Bocka: iMay,FOUerton, Tonea, tiSiein, DowiSiom,Plait (6)Enda: OObb, Pease, Raye, Bartl- laro.lUckles: Cooper, Werner, 'White, Gansley, BariHairo.Guarda: Lomtaudo, Greetihuns. Bombeido, Borek, BwxiUl.Centera: Kawela, Gnraky.Bemetl, Green,
OHS 6 0-49wHi .....................  6 0 0 0—8TDa: Ptalt—(07-yd. pass Brady to Bennett); MSacheater — Potlerton (^yd. run); Snyder (t-gd. iiltkwe): BaleaaiPAT: ___

oo ftrat TD)
■(Jackson kick

Pats Miss 
Jim Nance

for a 10-yard loss to hla own 
18 early In the second quarter,
Platt quick-kicked on t h i r d  
down out to their own 48.

Now the Indians’ perpetual 
ground machine, which totaled 
228 yards rushing, began to  
move. With John Quaglla, John 
Torza, and 00-captaln Lee Pot- 
terton doing the legwork, and 
with a 15-yard face mask 
penalty, Manchester moved to 
the iPlatt 16. Behind a cruriilng Tenaa. SmlSTciriUo. 
block by Steve Moore, fuUback M ^ eeter n m
Potterton bulled hie way 16 
yards to paydirt. Jackson 
kicked the extra point, a n d  
the Indians were In front to 
stay.

Potterton waa a <mo-man 
wrecking crow as he stormed 
for 94 yards In 20 <»rrlea and 
made many blocks to spring 
other backs loose for good gains.

Late In the seccmd quarter 
Vlnoek, a steUar defensive per- OAKLAND (AP) — The Boe-
former, again caught Grady on patriots found out Sunday 
a fourth down try on the Man- mutrii Jim Nance means to 
cheater 40. Finding the middle their offense, 
open and following the Indians’ Nance, the Patriots’ fuUback 
fine center Doug McClain, Jim who led the American FootbaU 
Balesano ran two consecutive League In rushing the last two 
sneaks to the Platt 88. seasons, missed the game 'with

Platt’s John Green then fell an ankle Injury whUe the Pa- 
on a ’ Manchester tumble at his trlots lost to the Oakland Raid- 
own 11. Manchester got the baU era 41-10.
right back as Torza, whose per- "Boston Isn’t  the same team 
fcnroance In the defensive sec- without him,” sold victorious 
ondory was a source of pride to Coach John Raucrii. _  . .
Coach Dave Wlggln. Intercepted Without Nance, the Patriots, 
at the Platt 20 with 1:18 re- now 2-. gained only 48 yarss on. 
malnins In the half. Potterton tb® ground.
and <)uagUa, both outstanding ^« 4n the Winning streak, not counting the
^  S u p cX w l k xi to Green Bay.

I ^ H ^ e  tor I  Patriots scared Oaklandburst 1̂  the end zone for a taking a 10-7 halftime lead on 
18-6 half-tli^  l e ^  Thomas’ four-yard TD run

Glno OappelletU’s 24-yardfirst half ended, the Indians . . ..

3

In the final minutes of pjay.
East wasted Mttle tlmo In 

scoring. Johi» Slemlenskl, re
ceiving the opening Wetooff, ran 
78 yards to the goed Bne. BVan 
Love provided the one-point con
version Wck, and that was all 
the scoring In the first half.

The remainder of the half was 
marked by hard-fought defen 
slva struggles. No single 
amounted to more

Bast coach Cliff Demers lat
er had praise lor his disappoint
ed squad. "Each boy turned In 
a 100 per cent effort. There waa 
no looJing,”  ho said.

This weekend East faces con
ference rival Pulaski at home. 
Pulaski fell victim to North
west last week.

»•" —- —  "Physically, we came out of
ngle g ^  yjjg game In good shape,”  aald 
than five mentor, "taut mentaUy,

’ - J

yards. The only erorlng threat going to be real tough to 
by the visitors ended with an j,ack for Saturday.”
unsuccessful Held goal try. rwioiuin (*■)
When Northwest finally caught o^oSwin; OriKln. NSw-
rigM olpa^urt. m e y ^
downs on the East 18-yard Uno. AnAeraon.

The final half was a nlp-€ind- Guards: Plorettl, BUrio. Kyt*- 
tuck battle all the way as the bSJjS :’ TfrSft^keenan. Grimes, 
oppe^ento took t u ^  scoring up

A (Jarter

-■U r:.

Leroy K eyes o f  Purdue slides t h r o u ^  NorthweBtem l ^ e  fo r  touchdow n. Purdue w on 43-6.

VXUHIMUL,---
Easi OathoUo <tt>IM S; OtoCBl(»e, Rloolo, QuagUarolt, FDIoraimo.Tacklee: Leahy, Bergln. Gofrity.

Lore, Regan.
Beclm:' SequeA Qutim. SulUvon. HeOly. Bleantenakl, Trejbal. HOrvey,

Gohrlele, O'NeU, Potro. _Northwest CaUwUa 0 0 7 1*-®  Best Catholic 7 0 8 7—33................... ... ■ run);
>):

Play of Yeai^

Jet Power 
Beats Chargers

Miami Stuns Oilers
By HERSCHEL NISSENSON 

(Associated Press Sports Writer)
The end may be just around the com er for the Hous

ton Oilers hut it prhbaibly won’t  be anything like the 
end around that did in the Boston Patriots Sunday.

NEW Y'ORK (A P )— It’s fourth and one on the one ^nie OUere, defending champs _ 
yard line. The clock shows 1:48 to play and you’re in the American Football 
trailing by four points. Quick, Mr. Quarterback, what League’s Eastern revision, w>ry-

® a ri ■■ —--------------------- were stunned by Miajni 24-7 and
fell Into a last-place tie with

B C s Eagles 
Surprise of 

New England

Buffalo. Both have 1-4 records.

Pjpiin kicked off to the Panth
ers. After Vlncek and Ernie 
Tupper threw Grady for two 
successive looses, Platt quick- 
kicked to the Manchester 48. 
Behind the soUd blocking of 
MTOre, Tupper, BleUer and Vln
cek, the Indians moved to the

field goal. Oakland’s second- 
quarter score <»me on Daryle 
Lamondca’s nine-yard pass to 
Warren Wells.

But In the second half, as Bos
ton Coach Mike Holovak put It, 
"The roof feU In.”

WeHa went 41 yards on an 
end-around play for a arore. He-coKg ulo AiuAMAiio aiavv̂ rip* —- eiiia*axounu piay iwr »  aax?-

Platt four where, on a fourth Dixon took a 17-yard scor-
and goal, Baleeano bootlegged paao from Lamoirica, and 
around endyfor what proved to pYed BUetnikoff recovered 
be the flnar tally. Charlie Smith’s fumble after a

There was no scoring In the short pass from Lamonlca and 
fourth quarter .with the Indian scampered seven yards lor a 
subs moving to the Platt five acoro—all In the third quarter, 
before loelng the baU via a fum- “Wells’ run broke the tee,”  
ble. • said Bauch. “ This Is the ftrat

Manchcateor’s defense wae out- time we used the play this y ^  
standing the entire afternoon and I think we <mly used It twice

Cromwell Pins First Loss 
On Pony Raiders Since ’65

do you do?
"We knew in the huddle that 

this was the biggest play of the 
year," said Joe Namath, who 
pHoted the New York Jets to a 
23-20 ■victory over San Diego be
fore a re<»rd American PootbaH 
League crowd of 63,786 Satur
day night.

"On the bench,”  said Coach 
Weeb Ewbank, ”we discussed 
three plays—an option pass, a 
trap and a power play. Joe 
made the call.”

What Namath called was the 
power play with Emerson Booz
er diving over the left side for Tme BC Eagles, wno louowea si to Mike Henner. saturaay
the touchdown. It was Boozer’s their rout of Navy by thumping night. New York edged San Die- __
24th carry of the game and only Buffalo 31-12 as Dave Bennett 23-20 and Kansas City beat 
the 36th yard he gained. But It went on a four-touchdown spree, Buffalo 18-7.
WM the biggest one. remain at home to meet VUlano- After Wells’ touchdown, Dar-

Randy Rasmussen and Win- va, which has a 2-1 record. The yje Uamonlca passed 17 yards
stem HJH—the left aide of the Jet Eagles were top-ranked In last to Hewrltt Dixon for another 
line—had told Namath earlier week’s Associated Press New score and the unbeaten Raiders
that they thought New York’s England poU. got their final tally of the third

- Yale, whi<h defeated Colgate period on a 20-y«urd pass from
49-14 after being displaced as LanKwrioa to Caiarlle Smith, who 
No. 1 by BC, Is host to Brown at fumbled on the Boston seven, 
the Bowl. Harvard travels to pred BUetnikoff, who caught sbe 

aneu mx mvo xae ColumWa, and Dartmouth Is at t^r 107 yards, scooped
nnit Rnozer went ho'h'e against Princeton. up the loose ball and ran It In.

The regional Ttop Ten faces a ‘kouston. minus hospitalized 
T+ rourhinsF the passer changes this week on the quartertiack Pete Beathard,

call against D e l S
out for the No. 1 spot.

Tensl replaced Marlin 
'The Magldan”  Brlacot, who 

failed to move the Broncos.
Emerson Boozer plunged 

across on fourth down from a

to the closing whistle.
Northwest made Its first slx- 

polntor on a 86-yard aerial 
drive. Jerry PUkington did the 
passing In five plays, climaxed 
by a 23-yorder grabbed by Terry 
O’ConmeU. The extra point kick, 
also by O’OonneU, eveived the
acare at 7-7. __ Slemlenokl (T5-jnd.

East Catholic then gained pos- oncvnawh (94-yd. PI«dn«ton pose.,
session S:gS„“n e t . «  r o ^ S S ly  RTyilHne when Northwest faltered in *,n): Ptlklnton ,3-yd. run).
—. ^  attemnt. Tom PAT: Love (3 ktsks); O'OonneHan on-slde WCK anemp^ ^  Treytoal pom to Slemlen-
Healy and John Qutm ran the gjj. pasa u> Griffin, Grif-
boll ten yards, and then Tim fin run ______________ _
O’NeU stepped over the goal 
line on a 28-yard pase from 
Brian SuUlvan. Hie sophomore 
quarterback had just taken over 
the Quinn, who was temporarily 
sidelined after .being shaken up 
on a play. East faked a con
version kick find scored two 
points on a psse from Frank 
Treybal to Slemlnskl.

Northwest regained possession 
and tied things up at^ln In the 
fourUi. Griffin did the honors 
<>n a rush from three yards out.
He foUowed up by receiving a

MeamwhUe, Boston hrid a 10-7 ^  pg^g from PUkington to add two Miami
halftime lead over the AFL g^furday night win over San extra points. Miami
champion Oakland Raiders. But gjg  before a record AFL Quinn, back In action, passTO 
a 41-yard end around by Warren gf gg 739 Chargers most of tiie TO yards for the lo-

L 1 V / TT A -ia ja& aa*a jia .a  Wells gave Oakland the lead In last totudidown with Hea^
I ?  the third period and when the ^  ^  Garrison capping the drive on an 18-yard

Boston OoUega, the biggest firewortes were over the Raiders ^  second touchdown rurti. Love’s Wck was again on
surprise of New England’s 1968 had a 41-10 trlumih, their 14th ^  game. taiget.
football season so far, seeks a straig^, equaling the league Jan Stenefud missed an extra With less than four minutes 
third straight vlotory whUe record. put Wcked field goals of remaining, the home team
Yale, Harvard and Dartmouth in the only other Simday Jg jg  16 and 18 yards In Kansas launched a powerful attack 
swing Into Ivy League play this game, Denver turned back <3n- ,g ^  Buffalo The from the Eagle 40. Five playa
week In the tight race for the chmatt 10-7 on a fourth-period goj^g^g^m miss was Stenerud’s later, PUkington scored on a 
No. 1 regional rating. touchdown pass from Steve Ten- as a pro after 88 successful keeper from the two-yard Une.

The BC Eagles, who toUowed si to Mike Heffner. Saturday  ̂ The winning points came when
owiif A# Kv Qon TV4a. * _____

American League 
Eastern Divtslon 

W L
New York 3
Boston 2

1
Miami 1
Houston 1
Buffalo 1

Western Division 
Oakland 4 0 0 1.000
Kansas Oty 4 1 0 .800
San Diego 3 1 0 .760
Cincinnati 2 8 0 .400
Denver 1 8 0 .260

Sunday’s Games 
CincinnaU at Kansas City 
Denver at New York 
Houston at Boston 
San Diego at Oakland

runners could make yardage on 
that side agali^  Steve DeLong 
and Scott Appleton. So that’s 
where Namath sent the play; 

"Matt SneU Wt Into the Une

CromweU’s Merchants, still 
smarting from the loss to Man
chester last year, did the job 
this time, hanging the first loss 
on Manchester Pony Raiders 
since 1968 by a score of 14-6, 
In CromweU Sunday afternoon.

Though the first half was 
scoreless, the Manchester 
team managed to keep the ac
tion mostly at the CromweU 
end of the field. Manchester's 
passing game wasn't as good 
as the ground game during the 
first two periods, with a real 
heartbreaker coming when Jim 
Wood, in the clear, dropped the 
pass from quarterback J o h n  
Wlggln.

Cromwell’s first score came 
early In the third quarter In al
most exactly the same fashion 
that Manchester won the game 
last year. With a first and 10 
for Manchester, John W lg ^  ®

of a face mask pena^^ against 
Oomwell, Manchester had two 
trys for the extra point a n d  
failed on both of them.

Defensively for Manchester, 
Ken atete, Ron Morin, Willie 
Durant and Bob Teets turned 
In outstanding performances.

The Red Raiders wlU he at 
home for the last three games 
of their schedule starting next 
Saturday night against Windsor. 
Kickoff Is at 7 p.m. at Mt. Ne
bo.

IS w  giui4c» iwt. -yyras 810 nULvcn lor previuusjiy
BC and Yctle figure to fight it ĵ̂ nless Miami despite an early 
out for the No. 1 spot, but Hot- touchdown by Wixxllo Campbell, 
vard, ranked fourth, is expected vviiUe West ran 20 yards with a 
to get plenty of votes after .jateral from John Bramlett, 
crushing Bucknell 89-0. Dart- ^jjo reixivered a Houston fum- 
moufii, ranked third last week, .jp tie the score. Larry
■was upeet by Holy Croee 29-17. Ogonka gave the Dolphins the 

rst oown new iotk uu ure Holy Cross, edged 27-20 ^  jgg^ ^ two-yard plunge. Bob 
haiwnr 25 Harvard in an opener and Qi-jese’s  50-yard scoring pass to

Sniolinskl flUinx In at ranked fifth In The AP’s Top jjjgyj Nixman Iced It.
««h t end for the' Injured Pete '̂ ®®> rebounded behind the p o ^  Grlese (xnnpleted seven of 12 tight end for the Injured Pete ^  92 yards and rookies

mouth. The Crusaders hit the T4<*«n ITHrilr *«**q¥«A#4
road this week, playing Colgate 
at Hamilton, N.Y.

Boston University, tied with 
New Hampehire for the No. 9

the Jets In bualnesB. Namath 
traiUi« 20-16 aiyd fighting the 
clock, had passed New York 
down to the Charger 40. Then 
three straight passes fell Incom
plete but on the last <xie, De- 
Long decked Namath and It was 
first down New York on the 
Charger 26. N o w  Volkswagen 

brings lasting relief to 
left feet.

Lammons, caught a 19-yard 
pass, bringing the Jets to the six 
and then Boozer took it the rest 
of the way, although It took him 
three carries to do It.

John Hadl, racing the clock, 
marched the Chargers back 
with four straight completions

------- —  —- _ seven completions in 23ranking, heads for Amherst to i
nn the Unlveirslty of- __,

Csonka and Jim Kilck rurtied 
for 82 and 104, respectively. Bob 
Davis and Don TTull, filling In 
for Beathard, managed only 

completions In 23 at-

M EROANTILE—R alph Raw- 
son  148-146-161-488, Gone Pha^ 
neui 188, Ted Rapson lBB-876, 
E d Scott 188-878, Prank Blank 
161-897, B ob Cuneo 186-879, Bom

.. . wurmn B 'Little 188, Russ Bender 144, Joefor Manchester, John w gp n  b Burbank 868,
pass was blocked j„hn  Aceto 896', John Keane 160-

take on the Unlvea^y Quarterback Tensl, back in
Massachusetts, rated slx:^ The |jje,wer Mne-up for the first

pass was blocked ana ggg, j<jhn Keane 160-
^ b y g u a rtl Ed Anderson of the chrlitensen 862, R.
Cromwell team on the Manches-
tor 86 yard Une and taken across Woodbrldge ^
for the touchdown. Two ®*1*̂ SAPUNOS — Ellen O'Plara 

142-842, LUUan Topping 140-862. 
Marge Grzyb/ high single no 
mark, 07.

POWDER PUFF — C a t h y

points were added by fuUback 
John Qulstro.

In the next series of downs 
for Manchester, strong <imnl"* 
by Stove Samlotls and i J e 11
Woods brought the ball «P ^  187-498.
midfield and a first down which Wynn _____ ^
wasnulimed by a K -y a ^ p en ^  OON8TRUOTION-Ken Mark- 
ty tor clipping. <>„ stein 186-414, Dennis Boxx 140-foroed to turnover the b ^  on pjg^^ 188-882,.

plays later Rich Cabral 146-880, Wes Bunco score came several piay VoyoeM 141-869,
r ^ 'L k to T b S l ov eM rlM a n - Sam Kellh 166-868. Tony Dl- 
trotTO ktheb^^ Gregorio, 800, Emlo Qakman,
Chester failed leav- 860, Blwood Emmons, 888, RonZ  ̂  Sre Ke ®nd of the ChurchlU 854. Peter Kalos 882. 
Sfrd^ouartor CromweU 14, Ernie DlFranoo 862. 

tWrd COUNTRY OLUB-Bundy Tar-
Manohsster u. 148-882, Charlie Whelan 860,

Manchester S®‘  j®" , jj,g carroU Maddox 888, Tom Zem-wlthaltoutam inutstog^nt^^^ 3̂̂ .3̂  ^

game when quarter^ck Wlgrn- a^gglni ■ job, John Turley
‘^ ° L ? " / ‘ j i r 'w L ^  af h® S ^ O a s s a ’m . Nell conk- 

4J‘Tnd^^od“ took it “ W cJP i Krtstof 148, Tom 
^ X ^ w a y  to score. Because Magllore 861.

on New York’s 87, Hadl threw 
for Ken" Dyer at the goal Une 
and Johnny Sample Intercepted, 
ending San Dlego’a drive.

“ It was a bad play for me to 
call,”  aald Had! later. The 
Charger quarterback finished 
with 17 completions In 87 at
tempts for 826 yards, three 
touchdowns and three Intercep
tions. Namath, throwing less 
than usual after a  flve-lntercep- 
Uon game the week before, 
completed 16 of 84 for 220 yards.

SmoUnskl and Curley J«flvn- 
son filling In for Lammone at

83 seconds left. M a^ ^ u selte  ^̂ .̂ g ^ g  Broncos thrir first vl«-
surrendeired two touchoowwa in __________________________
the final tour mlmitee and 
bowed 28-28 to Delaware.

Seventh-ranked Connecticut, 
defeated 17-10 by New Hamp- 
dilre, travels south to meet Da- 
tnldBon, whUe eighth ' rated 
aprti«field seeks Its tourth 
straight triumph at home 
against Colby. S p r i n g f i e l d  
crushed Albright 80-7 as Ted 
Alflen scored 4 points on three 
touchdowtii runs, a  33-yaid field 
goal and three oonverstens.

National League
Eastern Conference 

Capitol Division
W L T Pet. 
4 0 0 1.000

~  _____ _ - r -----------------  -----  ------  4 0 0 1.000
Frazier, San Wego s Ugtrt seconds to play, laundies Yan- Washington 2 2 0 .800
also *h^^**.***®..? heo Oonterence action at home Philadelphia

.. w J.T New Hampshire, which pulled
8<m filling in J ot the vlotory over Oonneottout
tight era, ^  flophomoM Carl DoFllUppl’s DaUas

»  N ^-York

plaroment Jacque MacKinnon 
had no caifchoB. '

Site o f  Games
QUEBEC (AP) — Quebec 

Caty will be the ■site of the firrt 
Games of International Frenoh-

Icee Oonterence action at home Philadelphia 0 4 0 .000 
against Maine, which thumped Century Division
haptesB Ifermont 28-0. Vermont Cleveland 2 2 0 .500
playa at Rhode hriand In anoth- New Orleans 1 8  0 .'ffiO
or conference game. Rhode Is- , St. Louis 1 3 0 .250
land roUed over Southern Con- Pittsburgh 0 4 0 .000
neoUcut 88-8 Saturday.

The Trinity at TufiB game this 
week should be interertlng.

Thonks to a new miracle 
, ingredient in our little cor 
I called thd automatic stick 
I shift* you can linolly say 

goodbye to the clutch pedal.
How does this new ingre

dient work?
............................  ' *kwO ways.
first, it provides continuous unemployment (or your left foot. 
Second, it provides near unemployment foryour right hand. 

(The orily time you ever shift is when you go over 55  mph.l 
Yet, even with its new ways, the bug continues to uphold 

the old ways.
It takes only snpoll amounts ol oil. Absolutely no water. 

And absolutely no antifreeze.
Best of oil, it still delivers about 25  miles to o gallon of gas. 
Don't ypu feel relieved already?

*Optionot 0) dstra cost.'

Language Frlendahlp In the ipufts hiked Ita record to 2-0 as 
B urner of 1970 or 1971, It waa pete Cohen Wt on five atralght 
announced Friday. Andre Mar- paaoea and then anaaked one 
ceau head of the organizing yard for a touohdownln (he fl- 
commlttee for the gamea. aald nW nd«“ ta tor ylota^
they are tor the purpoae at over Getty*hurg. Trinity a «m  
irroJmlng French-apealdng peo- Bemardonl passed for Hire 
S M tor cultural and sport# oo- touchdowns In a  48-19 triumph 
'uvltleB.

Western Conference 
Coastal Division 

Baltimore 4 0 . 0 1.000

2
0 4 0

Los Angeles 
San Francisco 
Atlanta

Central Diyiolon 
Minnesota 
Detroit 
Green Bay 
Chicago

0 1.000 
0 .600 

.000

!9

8 1 0  
2 2 0 
2 2 0 
1 3  0

.760

.600

.800

.260

TED TRUDON. Inc.
;\ TOLLAND TPKB.— TALOOTTVILLB

i
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BUGGS BUNNY OUR BOARDING HOUSE ylth  MAJOR HOOPLE

w

TWATWAS 
D E^IO U S„»U O Sl

^TMANkS,
PETUNIA!

IBOOKS LIKE.1'A\’ 
TOO LATE TO BUY ̂ 
YOUR
PETUNIA! HOW 
ABOUT

L A S T  O '-  
TH' BIO 

SPEN D ER S! DID Y3U HEAR-mE 
LATEST? POP BOUfiHr, 
THAT 6!PER  DUNE 
6U66V DETROIT 
6UILTT0KEEPTH&
airliner FRCW\ 
6RA6SIN'./

' i

( 1  r ea d  ABOOTf p o m  BELIEVE;ALL
A  rT w hen  TUEYAvdu r ea d , clvd e !
1 BR0U6HT IT T<2> ZA A NEW PLAT8 ACK 
TOWN I  THEY 15AY IT 'A  PULLED UP ^
SO PAST THE WHEELS) S&HIMD M6  >■ 
A RE STRICTLY POR/^YESTEROAY—  

parkin '.'V---7 TWO MILES LATER 
HE WAS STILL 

TRAILIN ' !

ALLEY OOP BY V. T. HAMLIN
GOSH, I  PONT KNOW 
OOOLA...CANT MDU 
--------PLAY IT

ASStGNEP TO 
INTERVIEW 
HELEN o r  TROY 
T O . THE UNK?N

PBOpiicCT ..^  ' 
FEATURING 
OOOLA, A  
modernized
PREHISTORIC 
PRINCESS OF 
ANCIENT M O O -

WASNT SHE SUPPOSSJ 
TO BE THE W ORLD'S /  !HE MUST 
MOST BEA Lm FU U  I AVE BEEN-. 

WOMAN?

It M«A U*. TJt. !«». I L Nt: 0*

...USUALLY REFERRED  
,T 0  AS TH E FACE 
I THAT LAUNCHED A
' t h o u san d  s h ip s .'

m

T

Caribbean Trip
Aniwtf t« fftWoM r»“ l* _

— “  lile S o l

OUT OUR WAY BY J. B. WILLIAMS

DAVY JONES
I'M SORRY I  M  
COULDN'T TELL  
ABOUT THE VIS

ION I'D  HAP

I  KNEW 
THE MOUN
TAIN LION 
vgOULP AT
TACK PENNY.

BY LEFF and McWILLIAMS
DADDY, DO YOU RECALL 
READING ABOUT A MAN 
WHO CLAIMED HE WAS 
ABLE TO FORETELL THE 
THE FUTURE FRO/W 

HIS D R EA M S ?

YES. AND 
BELIEV

ED IT WAS 
A LOT OF 
HOSWASH,

I T« U. i P«i ON rM

~CUAR»o«0-7

\i

WAYOUT BY KEN MUSE
McNaieM flj'aAoAB, fae. THEY6 HCXILDNT 

ALLOW THOSE 
KIND OFMOYIES 
ON TELEVIS!C>N.'

WHAT e o e s  OM- 
V JH K T V O  YOU 

' THIW< YDyRE 
DOIN’ THERE 1.

'lOU USUALLY GET CARRIED AWAY 
WITH YOUR DRAWING AND FORGET 

s TO S T O P  WHEN YOU REACH THE EDGE 
OF THE PAPER—I'M JUST FENCING 
IN THAT COW YOU'RE 
WORKING ON, IS ALL/

!i

a c b o b s
1 Luxury ca

bana on------
Domingo 

■6 Dawn over
------Hatlen

B Cruise starts 
from —  
West

12 "------ of the
Antilles"

13 ’tavern brew
14 Grain
15 Prankish 

Kilrit
16 'trumpet 

blare
18 San —  

(Columbus’ 
landfall)

20 Culture 
media

21 Doctrine
22 Chess pieces 
24 Greek god 
21 Flour

sprinklers 
32 Regard 
.34 Strange
35 Greek letter
36 High card
37 Choose 
30 Long for41 Threw again,

as dice
44 At that time
45 Green 

vegetable
46 Poem 
48 Malarial

fever
51 Third-class 

accommoda
tion

56 Feathered 
58 Silt apart 
SB Finis
60 Observe
61 Reason
62 Compass 

point
63 Upper 

Umb

CARNIVAL

i=inr='[^
nrsirAisi
wnyi;=iM

64 Socially 
superior 
group

d o w n
1 Mineral 

springs
2 Epoch (var.)
3 Brad

* wmmune 19 SfriJe (ab )

®?enatOT o.c'***^**7 Stirred by 25 Speed

rdK'sl

approaching 
danger 

8 Sty
B Onetime 

Army rifle 
(coll.)

10 Mexican 
wild cat

11 Period of 
time

17 Sharp flavor 38 Calcined

[iriwiiHR

gypsum 
40 Timeless
42 Unclosed
43 Female deer
47 Two In cards
48 Primates 
48 Family

(Roman)
50 Wavy (her.)
52 Abound
53 African wild 

sheep (var.)
54 Pith of a 

subject
55 Fencing 

sword
57 Judean king

contest .
26 Always 
58 Fixed course 
28 Greenland 

village
30 Unusual
31 Variety of 

hemp
33 Part in a 

play

12
15
l(

IT

21
T r ! T -

32
36
41

4* 40 s i

13
f8

62

67
N
S3

i " 6 r

4

■ 2 0

aT

i T
4T

53 54 55

56
ST
JT 7

(Ntwipeptr Aim.)

BY DICK TURNER

THE WORRY WART \\

SHORT RIBS BY FRANK O’NEAL

D O 'toU K A LIZE  
n'U.BECmaSlMASIN 8 / WVS?

BUZZ SAWYER BY ROY CRANE

WHY ARC 
YOUR FATHER 
AND UHCU 
AFRAID TO 
TAIK.CHKC?

BECAUSE S ^ O R  
TRUBUX)DISA

tvraht. I

HE IS NOT SYMPAtnCO, SEROR. HE'S 
NOT THE KWD OF AMERICANO WE LIKE. 
YES, I  THINK HE'S HIDING THE 
DISCOVERY OF THIS RICH HEW VEIN 
AND HAS SCARED PEOPLE, EVEN AW 
FATHER, INTO 5AN1NG NOTH1N6,

1D1

inCKEY FINN BY LANK LEONARD

( UNP£R 1He MISTLETOE'

'J)

L Ba«. Ui- M. OM.- lO-l

m  AkOMIT THAT YOUR NEW 
CLOTHES ARE VERY BECOMING 
-BU T P L lA S f  DON'T/HAKE A 
FOOL OP yOORSELF/ AAINERVA 
m utton  IS much too  young 

FOR YOU'

YOU'RE OUT O F YOUR LEAGUE, 
PHIL— SHE'S WORTH A  FORTUNE > 
— SHE TR A V ELS IN A  
(H FFEREN T W ORLD

W H Y—  A { H ELLO , M IN ERVA ' I  THOUGHT 
SHERIFF IF  YOU HAD NO PREVIO US 
FINNJ / p la n s  FOR DINNER, WE A4IOHT 

L - n  SHARE A  TA BLE AT YOUR 
' - / V  fiAVO RITE RESTAU RAN T'

STEVE CANYON
S SB , BIT4Y, I V E ^  
GOT THE PKYS i 
THAT FIRST FLIGHT 

WRUNG ME OUT.'

MR. ABERNATHY BY ROLSTON JONES and FRANK RIDGEWAY

ouDL6y,GOOLrr- 
SIOEAND9EE 
WFVkT KINO OF 

tv R /r r is ,

_  (^y e s , s i p .3  

■-A V 7 = ^

K>-7_

A Pt»«AK7) ALTHOUGH 90MEWHAT 
WINDYJ AUTUAAN DAY! y-------------

M E,To o , CHICK.' 
STARVING K IP S -  
AN P PEPICATEP 
ArtEPICAL PEOPLE

“ W hy no, B ill, your ca ll didn’t  tu rp rite  mo . . . but It 
certa in ly  did surprise my w ife  and teen-age daughter!'

BY MILTON CANIFF
" g o t t a  r e m e m b e r . . ' ^  VEAH ) THE SWOLLEN I 4
I'M  HERE TO F IN P  ) STOMACHS OF THE CHILPREN
HENRY R IZ E  OF HIGH J  MUST HAVE OBSCURED/HY 

CITY.' VIEW OF THE MAIN ISSUE.'

.. ANP THESE PILOTS
WHO f l Y  through
SO UP NOTHING 
FOR F IFTY  BUCKS 

A M O N TH ...

WINTHROP BY DICK CAVALLI

'I'/

V » fip-

PRISCILLA’S POP BY AL VERMEER

N A W .-T H A T ^ A  
L O T  O F  

N £ » 6 e N 6 e .. .J D 5 r  
e o R E ja e r m o N .

I 'L l. B E T  
Y T E A C M E R 'S  
C A L L lN ca  THE 
.R O L L  RIQ H T 

NOW .'

------- '^ S-V

nciK

BC rr SOLI GOTTA 
LCOKCXJTFDR

T t-l/'W ^
CRAZY 1/AMPICaES, 

TH O O G H .

/ d - 7 -

CAPTAIN EASY BY LESLIE TURNER
POUC0AT ^  

UPHAM LET 
VDU6 O 5 INC& 
THBV’AP NO 
PROOF YOURB 
TlfMASKBP 

AMERICAN WHO 
■ELPEP ROB

^ BU T NOW THAT YOU , 
7R1EP TO S E L L  PART 

O FTH B 9YW 6—

RPBIN MALOMK 
WHAT'S nMft

ftm w ocM  
Houatioem 
AND B eam  
HI6 Hopen 
IMOMS6AG 
HCAPQUARmRG.

BY BOB LUBBERS
N^VKRl!r Z X  have w a v s  o p  GAINING

WFORAMTIOW1  DEGIRe -B O T  ,
p e sr-A G LA S S O ^

m

I  THOUGHT IT M S  
HISTORIC P A IR S ' THB- 
RBAL THIEVES MUSTYB, 
SWITCHED FACKAGBSl

HO. 
INPEED? 

ANP WHO 
ARN'TYESE 
'ffieVBS?

OULLV IBACOaCt BERTIE HQ6BS T ■
ANP TVW OTHERp, IT9 EASY TO PROVBlI OUlsnON 
THE LO O ns M  A TUNNEL FROM V  LORO WMM

wAPPiNo c A s r L B ir n ta m  9'H6is heir.ON SOUR 
WORD 
AL0NE1!

LITTLE SPORTS ..

CUSHION!*
COSHIOH^

BY ROUSON

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 

8 A.M. to 4:80 PJH.

T n ick S “ ~ T fP C fO rt 5  T H E R E  O U G H T A  B E  A  L A W BY SHORTEN and WHIPPLE Help Wonted— Mole 36 Help Wonted MeJe 36

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
4:80 P.M. DAT BEFORE PDBUOATION 

DeadlineforSaturdayandMonday la 4 :80 p.m. Friday, i

MUST SACRIFICE 1867 Interna
tional pick-up truck, 4-wheel 
drive, deluxe, with camper top, 
and anew plow. 648-7480, after 
5:46.

Trailers—
Mobile Homes 6-A

TRUCK camper, 1865 Spitfire. 
10%’ , sleeps five. Fully equip

ped, good condition. Call 648- 
2443 after 4.

MALiaA WOM'T 
BELIEv/E AW'f- 
TUIUG GOOD 
A0OUfA»NON£ 
a S E  VfItWOUT 

A l ie  
DETECTOR 

T E S T -

PLEASE READ YOUR AD
Classified or "Want Ads’* are taken over the phone as a 

convenience. The advertiser should read his ad the FIRST 
DAY IT APPEARS and REPORT ERRORS In time for the 
next Insertion. The Herald Is responsible for only ORE Incor
rect or omitted Insertion for any advertisement and then only 
to the extent of a "make good" Insertion. Errors which do 
not lessen the value of the advertiaement will not be correted 
by "m ake good”  Insertion.

M otorey ek s^
Bkyieks

THERE GOES EFFIE.' 
THEV TELL ME 6HES 
go ihg  to  6E a  
NURSES'
AIDE

WHO? HER? 1 OONT BELIEVE 
iTf GARRULA TOLD ME THAT, 
TOO -  ANP YOU HHOW WHAT 

A LIAR SHE 16.'

11

643-2711 875-3136
(Rockville, Ton Free)

Trouble Reaehing Our Advertiser?
24-Hour Answering Service 

Free to Heraid Readers
Want Information on one of our classified advertisementaT 
No answer at the telephone listedf Simply caU the

EDWARDS
ANSWERIN8 SERVICE 
6494)500 875-2519

and leave your message. Yon’U hear from our advertiser In 
|lg time without spending all evening at the telephone.

HERALD 
DOX LETTERS

For Your 
Infoimatimi

THE HERALD wUl not 
disclose the Identity of 
any advertiser using box 
letters. Readers answer
ing blind box ads who 
desire to protect their 
Identity can follow tliia 
procedure:
Enclose your reply to the 
box In an enveloM — 
address to the (^assi- 
feld Manager, Manchester 
Evening Herald, together 
with a memo listing tho 
companies you do NOT 
want to see your letter. 
Your letter wlU be de
stroyed If the advertiser 
Is one you’ve mentioned. 
If not it will be handled 
In the usual manner.

Lost and Found 1

Aufomobiios For Soio 4
1968 C O M A R O convertible, 
power top, 327 V-8, automatic, 
radio, bucket seats, whitewalls, 
racing strip. 649-4761 alter 
6:30.

1966 CHEVROLET, 4-door. Full 
price, $1,250. Call Mr. Domen- 
Ick, 236-3069 broker.

1962 CHEVROLET Bel Air wag
on. Power steering, automatic 
transmission, seat belts, good 
tires. Must sell, $450. 65 
Spruce Street, Call 643-5616.

VOLKSWAGEN, 1966, light 
green, sunroof, rawllo, white- 
walls, good condition. $850, 
firm. Call 876-4496.

PONTIACS, BUICKS and 
CHEVROLETS

All left over 1968’s. Now 
available fium Mr. Dome- 
nick. These factory warran
ty cars can be yours for $60 
down and low weekly pay
ments. Call 236-8060, broker.

LOST — Passbook No. 68782 
Savings Bonk of Manchester. 
Application, made for payment.

LOST — Passbook N ^  98303 
Savings Bank of Manchester. 
Application made for payment.

Announcemonts 2
NEED a Band! Call the Sof- 
tones. Music for night clubs, 
formals, weddings, etc. 742- 
7663 after 8 p.m.

Automobiks For Sok 4

1963 CHEVROLET Impala, 2- 
door hardtop, white, V—8, pow- 
erglide, power steering, radio, 
heater, immaculate red In
terior. Four new tires. $800. 
116 School Street, Manchester.

1964 DODGE Polara, power 
steering and brakes, automatic 
transmission, factory alr-condl- 
tlonlng, low mileage. Best of
fer. Call 647-1136.

1966 VOLKSWAGEN, black sun
roof. Red leather Interior, ful
ly equipped Including stainless 
steel ski rack. Show room con
dition. $1,296. (3all 649-6768.

NEED C/VR? Credit very bad? 
Bankrupt, repossession? Hon
est Douglas accepts lowest 
down, smallest payments, any
where. Not small loan finance 
company plan. Douglas Mo
tors, 346 Main.

BUICK 1966 4-door hardtop. 
Original car. Immaculate 
throughout. No money down, 
low weekly payments. Call Mr. 
Domenlck, 286-3069, broker.

CHEVROLET station wagon, 
1961, 6-cyllnder, powergllde, 
body and tires excellent, good 
mechanical condition, $396. 643- 
8638.

1964 GRAND PRIX, white with 
black vinyl interior and top. 
Whitewalls, fully equipped. Ex- 
celleid condition. 649-6678.

1962 PARILLA scrambler, 860 
cc, good condition. $200. 643- 
0929 after 6 p.m.

1968 HOIfDA —860 Scrambler. 
Four months old. Call 649-8616.

1966 HONDA, 306 scrambler, 
excellent condition, c u s t o m  
seat, extra chrome Including 
fendeia. New tires, 1-688-9840 
6 to 9 p.m.

Businoss Sorvicos 
Ofkrad 13

YOU ARE A-1, truck Is A-1. 
Cellars, attics, yards, drive
ways sealed and small truck
ing done A-1 right. Call Tre- 
mano Trucking Service toll- 
free, 742-9487.

BULLDOZER, backhoe worti, 
land clearing, septic tanks In
stalled, drainage field*. Paul 
Schendel, 849-0488.

TREE EXPERT — Trees cut. 
building lots cleared, trees top
ped. Got a tree problem? Well 
worth phone call, 742-8282.

STEPS, SIDEWALKS, stone 
walls, fireplaces, flagstone ter
races, railings. All concrete re
pairs. Reasonably priced. 643- 
0861.

SHARPENING Service — Saws, 
knives, axes, shears, skates, 
rotary blades. Quick service. 
Capitol Equipment Co., 38 
Main St., Manchester. Hours 
dally 7:80-8, Thursday, 7:30-9, 
Saturday 7:80-4. 643-7968.

REPAIRS — Lawnmowers, 
snow blowers and garden trac
tors. Free pick up and delivery 
In Manchester and South Wind
sor area. CaU 644-0421.

RUBBISH — trash removed to 
the diimp, lawns maintained. 
Call 649-1888 after 6 p.m.

SERVICE when you need It. 
Complete sharpening service, 
hand and power mowers. 
Home, garden and shop. We al
so repair and service power 
and hand mowers. All work 
guaranteed. For dependable 
service call Sharp-All, 686 
Adams St., Manchester, 643- 
6306.

TREES cut and removed, land
cleared, reasonable. Free esti
mate, Insured, 289-8720.

COMPLETE JSLnltorial services. 
Residential, commercial and 
industrial. Windows wariied, 
floors washed and waxed. Wise 
Maintenance, 643-2603.

LIGHT trucking, odd Jobs, also 
moving large appliances. Burn
ing barrels delivered, $4. 644- 
1776 or 280-8824.

B ut OISl!OUT
A LITTLE DIRT 
AHP SHE SOARS 
rr UP LIRE A 

SPONGE-

CMAKUESReHAUD
BALPW IUSVlUE

M /.

ISMT THAT IRMA? I  
HEAR SHE'S HAVlHO 
HUSBAND trouble-

I'M NOT SURPRISED AT ALL.' 
SHE'S THE FAST lVPe~EVES 

^ALL THE MENAND GARRUlA 
TOLD ME« •

TRUCK DRIVER

Lumber yard, experienced 
preferred. Must know great
er Hartford. Union rates, 
many benefits.

GENERAL BUILDING 
SUPPLY CO.

867 ELLINGTON RD. (Route 8) 
EAST HARTFORD, CONN. 

289-3474

FULL and part-time laborers 
for landscaping, no experience 
necessary, $2.28 per hour. Call 
Grantland Nursery, 643-0669.

PAINTERS —TEAR 'round 
work, plenty of overtlmeJMan- 
cheater, South Windsor area. 
Experienced. Call after 6 p.m.. 
628-7449.

RELIABLE MAN to work at 
South Windsor Auto Parte, 
Schanck Rd. Apply In pereon.

VIKING BAKING CO.
Salesmen for outside home 
service bakery route. (3oni- 
mlssion, benefits, five day 
week. Call Mr. Duggan, 823- 
8291, 600 Oakwood Avenue. 
West Hartford.

MALE CLERK — part- time 
evenings and weekends. Apply 
In person, Arthur Drug Store, 
942 Main Street, Manchester.

PAINTERS — Experienced* j^jj^JHANIC -fu ll-tim e, muet

10-7

Ta>. Nf. U. I. H>. HfMi ceMrved• INi ^ LMtod FeMe'v ST*«(e*e. i*(

Building—
Contracting 14

Help Wanted—  
Female 35

WES ROBBINS Carpentry re
modeling specialist. Additions, 
rec rooms, dormers, porches, 
cabinets, formica, built • ins, 
bathrooms, kitchens. 649-3446.

Roofing—Siding 16
ROOFING, aluminum siding, 
gutters, carpenter work. 30 
years’ experience. Connecticut 
Valley Construction Co. 643- 
7180. Free estimates.

Roofing and 
Chimneys 16>A

ROOFING — Specializing re
pairing roofs of all kinds, new 
roofs, gutter work, chimney; 
cleaned and repaired, 80 years' 
experience. Free estimates. 
Call Howley 643-6361. 644-
8333.

OFFICE CLERK

Needed for accounts pay
able with knowledge of typ
ing necessai-y and aptitude 
for figures. Excellent fringe 
benefits. Apply at Manches
ter Modes, Inc., Pine Street.

Millinory,
Dressmaking 19

PART AND FULLrtlme fabric 
snle^igirls wanted. Aoply Miss 
Cobum, Pilgrim Mills, Hart
ford Rd., Manchester, between 
three and six p.m. only.

ATTENTION — Santa n e e d s  
helpers Now ‘til Christmas. 
Sell toys Party Plan. CaU or 
Write Santa’s Parties, Inc., 
Avot{^ Conn. 06001. Telephone 
1 678-'3466.

SECRETARY 
PRODUCTION CONTROL

Help W onted- 
Female 35

SALES woman to work full-time 
until Christmas. Apply Shoor 
Jewelers, 917 Main Street, 
Manchester.

CLERK

Opportunity In data process
ing for clerk with good fig
ure aptitude, good wages 
a n d  working conditions. 
With convenient free park
ing and free benefit pro
gram. Apply

only. No part-timers. Steady 
work. CaU Bob Melendy, 876- 
7179.

MOLD MAKERS 
TOOL MAKERS

Interviews Monday to Friday, 7 
a.m. to 6:30 p.m. Saturday by 
appointment. 643-4267, 876-7927.

Vernon Mold & Tool Inc.
918 HARTFORD TPKE. 

ROCKVILLE, CONN.

FIRST NA"nONAL 
STORES, INC.

PARK & OAKLAND AVES. 
EAST HARTFORD, CONN.

FOR ALTERATIONS neatly and 
reasonably done in my home, 
call 643-8760.

PLAIN SEWING and 
tlons. CaU 649-7748.

CARPENTER — experienced, 
all types of work. Reasonable. 
Call anytime, 648-1737.

Household Services 
Offered 13-A

DRESSMAKING and altera
tions, zippers replaced etc. 
CaU 649-4311.

ALTERATIONS IN MY home, 
experienced worker. Call 646- 
2956.

Moving— T̂rucking—  
Storage 20

MANCHESTER Delivery—light 
trucking and package delivery. 
Refrigerators, washers a n d  
stove moving, specialty. Fold
ing chairs for rent. 649-0762.

Pointing— Papering 21
PAINTING — interior and ex
terior, very reasonable, free 
estimates. CaU Richard 
Martin, 649-9286, 649-4411.

EDWARD R. PRICE—Painting, 
exterior and Interior. Paper- 
hanging. Ceilings, etc. Insured. 
649-1003.

ExceUent opportunity for gal 
Friday with initiative. Short
hand and typing necessary. 
Congenial atmosphere—music— 
air-conditioned, 

altera- A growing and progressive com
pany

COLONIAL BOARD CO.
61E PARKER STREET 

MANCHESTER 
Mrs. E. F. Loftus

GTO, 1966, 2-dOor 
speed. Sharp. No : 
bake over paym ^ 
8716 broker.

Hop, 4- 
bney down, 

CaU 233-

CHEVROLET Impala, 1967. 2
door hardtop, automatic, pow
er steering. ExceUent condi
tion. One year, 100 per cent 
guarantee, parts and labor. No 
money down, take over pay
ments. CaU 233-8716, broker.

REPOSSESSIONS
Third tax period reposses
sions from Mr. Domenlck at 
tremendous savings.
1966.. Pontiac, 1966 Lincoln 
Continental, 1964 Ford, 1963 
ehevrolet, 1968 Mustang, 

, 1968 Chevrolet Convertible, 
1966 Pontiac Convertible, 
1964 Ford Convertible, 1966 
Mertury Station Wagon, 
1963 Ford 4-speed, 1966 Pon
tiac CataUna, 1966 ■’ Bulck 
Convertible, 1964 Oldsmo- 
bUe, 1666 Rivera. CaU 236- 
8066, broker.

m u s t a n g  — 1967, 2-door 
hardtop, automatic, V-8, power 
steering. Like new. No money 
down, take over payments. 
Call 283-8716, broker.

1961 FORD convertible, $280. 
Call 649-7060.

MUSTANG convertible, 1966 
green with white top. 286 V—8, 
3-speed transmission, all new 
tires. $1,496. 846-0107.

CHEVROLET 1668 Impala, 2- 
door hardtop. Lovely gold 
color. Can be yours for $60 
down, low weekly payments. 
CaU Mr. Domenlck, 288-8069, 
broker.

1664 VOLKSWAGEN — good 
condition. Four new tires, 849- 
0861. ________________

PONTIAC —1966 Ventura, piJe 
green with black vinyl top. 
This gorgeous automobile can 
be yours for $84 down a n d

r weekly payments. C a l l  
Domenlck, 286-3069, brok

er. ,

FORD Fairlane 600, 1967, 2-door 
hardtop, automatic. Beautiful 
condition. One year, 100 per 
cent guarantee, parts and 
labor. No money down, take 
over payments. CaU 233-8716 
broker.

FIREBIRD com,Vjej>Uble, 1967 V- 
8, automatic, power steering* 
One year 100 per cent 
guarantee, parts and labor. No 
money down, take over pay- 
menU. CaU 288-8716, broker.

PONTIAC CataUna, 1968, 2-door 
lutrdtop, automatic, power 
steering. Very clean. No 
money down, take over pay
ments. CaU 288-8718, broker.

1963 CHEVY H, 88, maroon.
' automaUo 6. Very good con

dition,. ExceUent Urea plus 
snow tires. Immaculate. 646- 
2164 after 6.

d o d g e , 1961 convertible white, 
good condition, V-8, automaUo, 
power steering. $400, 844-8087.

1956 AUSTIN Healey. Ideal re
storation project. Many new 
parts. See and make offer. CaU 
643-0184 alter 6 p.to.

1660 CHRYSLER, 883 engine, 
staitdard transmission. Best of
fer over $100. Please call 648- 
6846, after 4:80. .

LIGHT TRUCKING, buUi deUv- 
ery, yards, attics, cellars clean
ed and removed. Also odd Jobs. 
644-8962.

NOW IS THE TIME to protect 
and restore original appear
ance of your amesite driveway 
with a good coat of protective 
sealer. Free estimates. 742- 
9487.

REWEAVING of bums, moth- 
holes, zippers repaired. Win
dow bhades made to measure, 
aU size VeneUan blinds. Keys 
made while you wait. Tape re
corders for rent. Mallow’s 867 
Main St., 649-6221

VENETIAN blinds — repaired, 
retaped and recorded. 646-0278. 
649-2971.

SEWING machines experUy re
paired. AU makes domestic or 
Imports. ABC Appliance Re
pair, 41 Oak Street, 646-8879, 
Rockville, 876-2193.

TWO HANDYMEN want a va
riety of Jobs by the hour or 
day. Reasonable rates. 0^1 for 
Infonnatlon, 643-5806, 6w-8262.

L. PELLETIER — Painting -  
Interior and exterior, paperuig 
and paper removal, fuUy In
sured. 643-6043, and 649-6326.

INSIDE-outslde painting. Spe
cial rates for people over 65. 
CaU my compeUtors, then caU 
me. Estimates given. 646-7863, 
'875-8401.
NAME YOUR own price. Paint
ing, paperhanging, paper re
moval. Free estimates and dec
orating service. Quality work 
manshlp, neat, competent serv
ice. CaU 647-9564.

PAINTING — Exterior and In
terior, special rates-for Sept., 
Oct. and Nov. available now, 
A-1 workmanship. 649-8143.

GEORGE N. Converse. Painting 
and decoraUng, paper hanging, 
fully Insured. Cali evenings, 
643-2804.

PART-TIME COOK, local con
valescent home. CaU 649-4619.

GIRL WANTED —,to  answer 
telephone and perform miscel
laneous office duties. ExceUent 
benefits and good working con
ditions with a modem progres
sive company. CaU Mr. Lenart, 
289-7796.

ATTENTION
We need 3 married 
women, over 21, to 
work part-time 6 p.m. 
to 10 p.m., $3. per 
hour to start. Call 646- 
4774 Monday through 
Friday.

Floor Finishing 24
FLOOR SANDING and reflnlsh- 
Ing (specializing In older 
floors). Inside painting. Paper
hanging. No Job too small 
John Verfaille, 649-6760.

Building-
Contracting 14

1666 O LD SM O BILB—442. 4-
speed, power brakes and pow
er steering. Excellent condi
tion. Getting company oar, 
must sell. Best ofier. CaU 878- 
8800.

I

ADDinONB, remodeling,' ga
rage, reo rooms, bathrooms 
tiled, kitchens remodeled, ce
ment work, cellar floors, pa- 
Uos, roofing. CaU Leon Cles- 
synskl. Builder. 646-4201.

CARPENTRY— concrete steps, 
floors, hatchways, remodeling, 
pcrchee, garages, closets, oeU- 
Ings, atUcs finished, rec 
rooms, formica, ceramic. Oth
er related work. No Job tbo 
small. Dan Moreui, BuUder. 
Evenings 640-8880.

HOMES, GARAGES, porches, 
reo rooms, room addlUons, 
kltohens, roofing, siding, gen
eral repair work. Financing 
available. No down payment. 
Economy Builders, Inc. 648- 
6180.

Truck*—Tractors 5
1661 FORD, % ton plok-up 4- 
speed, 6 oyollnder, 8’ body. 
Beat offer. OaU 640-0018.

NEWTON H. SMITH h  BON — 
Remodeling, repairing, addl- 
Uona, rec rooms, garages, 
porches and roofing. No Job 
too amaU. CaU 048-8144.

Bond*—Stocks- 
Mortgagas 27

SECOND MORTGAGE -  Un- 
limited funds avcKlable for sec
ond mortgages, payments to 
suit your budget. Ehcpedlent 
service, J. D. Realty, 043-6120.

Halp Wanted—  
Famala 35

WOMAN — fuU-tlme, 6-5 doUy' 
Monday through Friday, ap
ply In person only. Westown 
Pharmacy, 460 Hartford Rd., 
Manchester.

MEDICAL assistant wanted for 
doctor's office In Manchester. 
Write Bok "E ” , Manchester 
Herald.

WAITRESSES wanted, fuU-tIme 
and part-time hours available. 
Apply in person, LaStrada’s 
Restaurant, 600 Main Street, 
Manchester.

WAITRESSES —part-time and 
weekends. Will train. CaU 646- 
2078. The Ellington Ridge 
Country Club, ask for Mr. Mc- 
AUlster.

PART-TIME receptionist and 
bookkeeper for dental office, 
experience preferred. CaU 649- 
6676.

BOOKKEEPER — Burroughs 
machine operator, 36-40 hour 
week (includes Saturdays), 
c r ^ t  experience helpful, $2. 
per hour plus depending on ex
perience. CaU Mr. Shapiro, 643- 
2128. Casual VlUage Shops, 
Mandiester.

HAIRDRESSER — top wages, 
top commissions. Lu-Jon Salon 
of Beauty, 61 East Center St. 
CaU 643-1636.

EXPERIENCED cashier want
ed for part-time work. Apply 
to Miss Coburn, PUgrim Mills. 
177 Hartford Rd., Manchester, 
between 1 and 6 p.m.

WANTOD — reliable older 
woman to sit four days a 
week, 9 to about 4 p.m. Two 
children, one kindergartener, 
one filth grader. Must have 
own transportation, and must 
be good to children. OoU after 
6 p.m., 640-0345. '

BABYSITTER wanted three 
days a week for well behaved 
8 year old girl. WlU consider 
mature school girl. CaU Mrs. 
Engelbert, home phone, 528- 
0102, business phone, 420-9338.

ACCOUNTS receivable clerk, 
knowledge of bookkeeping pro
cedures. Apply Iona Mfg. Co.

Food Service Worker 
BAKER

Interesting position In stu
dent dining cafeteria. Brand 
new modem shop. ElxceUent 
wages. 36 hour work week. 
Apply, University of Connec
ticut, Personnel Services Di
vision, 1-420-3311, Ext. 1281, 
Storrs, Connecticut

HOUSEWIVES — Immediate 
Jobs for secretaries, typists,
clerks. Work in your area, 
your hours, no fee. ExceUent 
pay. Stuff Builders, 11 Asylum 
St., Hartford, 278-7610.

BOOKKEEPERS — F-C and as
sistant. Long or short term as
signments. Choose your hours 
and convenient locations. 
Temporary, no fee, very high 
pay. Staff Builders, 11 Asylum 
Street, Hartford. 278-7610.

CLEANING woman wanted two 
days weekly, own transxxirta- 
Uon preferred. C ^  640-8685.

ATTENTION WOMEN:

WITHOUT any experience you 
can earn money for your Christ
mas shopping by selUng Avon 
Cosmetics and toiletries In your 
vicinity. OaU 280-4922.

GET MY FREE catalog. Earn 
$50, $100. even more in nfune 
brand merchandise. Help your 
friends shop at home, write 
me. Alice Williams, Popular 
Club Plan, Dept. U604, Lyn- 
brook, N.Y.

H O U SE ^E P E R  and cook, Uve 
in, must love chUdren. South 
west of Hartford. CaU 626-1855.

An interesting careei In the 
field of Newspaper Circula
tion starting with the posi
tion o f :

NEWSPAPERBOY
COUNSELOR

A Man Possessing These 
Qualities;

A high school graduate 
Be able to work effectively with 

boys
Have a good driving record 

(automobile furnished)

Duties consist of working with 
our newspaperboy organiza
tion In the servicing of sub
scribers

Apply D. K. Welch, Manager, 
Hartford Couront Branch Office, 
13 'Park St., Rockville, 875-6286.
We offer paid vacations, pension 
plan, paid Blue Cross and CMS, 
and increases commensurate 
with ability.

The Hartford Courant Co.
An Equal Opportunity 

Employer

have some mechanical experi
ence willing to learn pin set
ting machine. Apply In person. 
Vernon Lanes, Route 83, Ver
non.

AUTO PARTS store needs driv
er. Must have good driving 
record. Apply Winkler Auto 
Parts, 179 Middle Tpke., West, 
Manchester.

TIME TO get out In the fresh 
air. Outdoor workers, shop 
workers, concrete fabricators. 
Have many openings for 
steady work In healthy outdoor 
type work. No experience re
quired. Year ‘ round work with 
overtime. Top pay rate. Many 
benefits. Union shop. An equal 
opportunity employer. Apply In 
person to Allied Casting Corp., 
280 ToUand Tpke., Manchester.

JOURNEYMAN electrician and 
helper, paid vacation and bene
fits. Wilson Electrical Oo., 640- 
4817.

WANTED dishwasher to work 
Friday and Saturday evenings, 
meals Included. Apply In-per
son, Cavey’s Redtauraint, Cen
ter St. Manchester.

EXPERIENCED man In good 
physiced condition to assist 

manager of hardware and gar
den supply store. Driver’s U- 
oense necessary. Salary com 
mensurate with experience cuid 
ability. For appointment call 
280-9555, Mr. HUl or Mr. Gor
don.

PLUMBEIRS. steamfltter, help
er, experienced. New construc
tion. 'Top wages, overtime. In
quire Imperial Plumbing, 
South Windsor, 644-1621.

YOUNG MAN —Opportunity to 
learn retailing and manage
ment as a career In boys' and 
young men’s departmeht. Good 
starting salary. CaU Mr. Craft, 
for appointment, 643-2128.

WE ARE LCK3KINO for ex
perienced Bridgeport, Grinding 
and Engine Lathe operators. 
Men with a semi - prodiKtlon 
barieground, capable of work
ing from operation sheets and 
understanding setting up to 
some degree. We are located 
in a pieascmt rural area elimi
nating the need to fight your 
way to and from work, with 
a  new easy access highway to 
our door In the near future. 
Good benefit program, paid 
hoUdays and at present work
ing 50 hours a week. Intereet- 
ed? Come in and talk'^to us 
because we are interested. Call 
Emco Corp., 640-5258. An equal 
opportunity^ employer.

PART-TIME, $3.50 per hour, 4 
evenings per week and Satur
days. FYiIl-time positions avail
able. OaU 280-7468, 4-8 p.m.

CARPENTERS and carpenters 
crew. Sub-contract or hourly 
wage. Call 278-1630 or even

ings, 742-9144.

MEAT GUTTER
Experienced. Above aver
age pay! Vacation, free 
Insumooe, plus extra 
benefits. Fart-tfme Yvorfc 
avallaMe, too , . .

MEATOWN
ISlS'/i SUver Lane 

East Ktortford, Conn.

FEMALE

PRODUCTION
ASSEMBLERS

with Progressive 
Electrical Aiqdlance 
Company — Apjdy

IONA MFC. C 0.I
Regent Street 

Manchester, Conn.

Halp W anlod-^ala 36
TRAINEE — To become life in
surance underwriter for one of 
America’s largest Insurance 
companies. Salary plus bonus. 
Call R. Stevenson 278-7770.

COUNTERMAN
PART-TIME 

Thurs., Fri.— 10 to 4 
S a t— 0 to 6 

Apply In Person To—

MEATOWN
12161/, SUver Lane 

East Hartford, Canh.

Immediate Opening 
For A Young Man or Girl

MONITORING 
LINOTYPE MACHINES

An excellent opportunity tor the right person to 
learn tha printing trade. Excellent benefits. 

Come in soon.

lEu?m n^
18 BISSELL STREET—MANCHESTER, CONN.

COUNTER GIRL — must be 
steady.' Must c(pply In person. 
Davis Bakery, 521 Main Street.

WANTED
Two ambitious men to sell Pontiaes —  
the fa it moving cars. Goad Salary, 
Fringe Banafits.

Apply In penon —  See Ed Doucefte
f *

PAUL DODGE PONTIAC, Inc.
373 MAIN SmeET . MANCHBSIfR

D o You Like To Write?
WE NEED AN

ASSISTANT SPORTS EDITOR!
The position is open now. You will find] 

your position exciting, mteresting and a chel* 
lenge to your abilities. Vou will find tha staff] 
most congenial-and your office moit pleasant. 
Check the fring'e benefits.

Apply in person soon at tha . . .

lEttEnitm  Ij^ ra U )
13 BISSELL STREET MANCHESTER]

0

a
V
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 

8 A 3L  to 4:30 PJM.

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
4:M P.M. DAT BEFORE PUBUCATION 

Deadline tor Saturday and Monday is 4:30 p.m. Friday.

TODB COOPERATION W IIX  n i A l  A A l  9 7 1 1  
BE APPRECIATED I I

Help Wanted—
Male or Female 37

^HELiP wanted for cleaning be- 
V  tween 7:30 and 12 mornings, 

six days per week. Apply In 
person, Vernon Bowling Lanes, 
Route 83, Vernon.

EARN extra cash for Christmas 
as a part-time Fuller Brush 
man or as a Fullerette. Work 
from home by phone, or by 
appointment. Car necessary. 
Call 247-104B.

Situations Wanted—  
Fema!e 38

Apartments Hats—  
Tenements 63

POUR ROOM apartment, 19 
Florence Street, |100. Adults, 
no pets. Call #4S-47M.

4H~ROOM duplex, Includea ap-

Houses For Rent 65
MANCHESTER — Brand new

Investment Property 
For Sale 70-4

Continued From Preceding Page
FTIMALE medical receptionist, 
4 years medical and business 
experience. Call 872-6713 after 
6.

Help Wanted—Male 36 Help Wanted— Male 36 situations Wanted—

TELEVISION
TECHNICIANS

Immediate openings, 40 hour 
week, paid holidays, paid 
hospitalisation, earn up to 
$160. per week. Call

RCA SERVICE Co. 
246-6501

An Equal Opportimity 
Employer

SALAD MAN — porter or util
ity man and kitchen helpers. 
Call M9-2978, The Ellington 
Ridge Country Club. Ask for 
Mr. McAllister.

MAN for dlabwadier, full or 
part-time days. Can be a 
steady Job. Apply in person. 
Howard Johnson Restaurant. 
394 Tolland Tpke.

CARPENTERS and carpenters 
helpers wanted. Call J.R. Wen- 
nergren Company, 646-2484
dairs or after 6 p.m. 643-5803.

PART-TIME short order cook, 
nights. Apply in person, W.T. 
Qrant Co., Manchester Park- 
ade.

CLERK tyi>ist wanted to learn 
trucking operation, good 
chance for advancement.
Hours 2 p.m. to 11:30. Apply 
in person to Mashkin Freight 
Lines Dispatch Dept. 115 Park 
Ave. East Hartford.

SEWING 
MACHINE 

REPAIR
. FIRST SHIFT

Excellent opportunity for an 
all-around sewing machine 

’ mechanic who can make 
necessary adjustments and 
repairs to: All models of 
Singer, Union Special and 
Phaff sewing machines, 
would like two or more 
years of experience in this 
type of work in the soft 
goods Industry. Will be in
volved with the exotic space 
suit project Very pleasant 
environment, modem facili
ties.
TO INTERVIEW, please 
visit our Employment Office 
off Bradley Field Road, 
Windsor Locks, Conn., open 
dally 8:00 A.M. to 4:30 P.M.

HAMILTON 
STANDARD 
Division of

UNITED AIRCRAFT 
CORP.

An Equal Opportunity 
Employer

WANTED — auto mechanics, 
all benefits. Call Chorcbes Mot
ors, 643-2791.

Help Wontefi—  
Male or Female 37
REAL ESTATE 

CAREER
Due to expanding business we 
have several openings lor per-

39
RELIABLE married man de
sires lawns to mow. Call 649- 
9573.

BUILDINO superintendent Ex
perienced. familiar with all 
phases of property and ground 
matntenance. Age 57,. reliable, 
references, available Novem
ber 1st with three rooms 
above gn^und apartment. Write 
Box L, Manchester Herald.

Dogs— Birds— Pels 41

pUancee, utilities, parking end f u r n is h e d  8-room Randi, 
storage, $180. Call Mr. Zimmer, apartment in p r i v a t e
644-0649. home. Some utUlttes included.

4H ROOM town house, Includea Working Adutta. 643-6889.______
1V4 baths, patio, appliances and _  
uOUtlea, $190. Dali Mrs. Rein,
643-4206.

five room R a n ^ , tUe ATTENTION developers, cx-
’  oellent site for apartment com

plex, Manchester. 225x1060’ lo* 
plus private road. Adjacent to 
developments presently under 
construction. Oontaet J. O. t*oe- 
«um and Associates, 648-9859.

rage. Just minutes to down
town Harttord. Available tmtil 
spring. $240. per moOth. Call
668-6662,

Out of Tovni 
For Rant 66

FIVE ROOM apartment, cen- --------------------------—--------------------
trally located. A ^ t s ,  mferenc- ~
ee. Call 849-6324. furnished, all utlUUee. $110.

8% ROOM heated duplex apart-
monthly. Call 649-8861.

Land For Sal* 71
HEBRON — 8 acres, more 
available,, near center, large 
bam, well, $9,400. Small down. 
1-873-8031 evenings.

NORTH COVENTRY —20 acree 
one half cleared, 900’ frontage 
on tarred rocul, miles to

ment Quiet masried couple, SIX ROOMS toicludes stove a ^  Route 84, two miles to Route 
suburt parking. OaU 649-6554. refrigerator and electricity, ^  $ie,000. OaU 742-6066.

’ $140. monthly. Call 872-4762
ELLINGTON —Plnney Brook -------- __ __
n. Brand new one story brick GROVE ST., RockyLle 8H 
three room Garden apart- “ P^^ment, stove
ments. Total electric. Each frigerator, heated, $110. Call
apartment featuring an In- 649-287L_______________________
terlor LAUREL St., RockvlUe —Four b OLTON —28 acres of beauti-

ANDOVER — Bolton line. 32 
acres, wooded land, near 
Route 6. 1,165' road frontage, 
Leonard Agency Realtors, 646- 
0469.

board paneling, bullt-ln oven 
and range, refrigerator, dis
posal, alr-condltloner, three
closets plus a walk-ln closet, __
basement laundry and storage VERNON—FOUR room apart-

room apartment, stove and re
frigerator, heated, $116. Call 
649-2871.

(0 ivu kr Inc.

"W/lof a dilemma! If  I paint him white, we're racist—  
and if I paint him black, we're racist!"

GROOMINO ALL breeds. Har
mony HIU.’ H.C Chase. Hebron 
Rd.. Bolton, 648-6427.

DACHSHUND —AKC puppies, 
reds, blacks and chocolate, $75 
up. / I ' O Pekingese and Wel- 
maraners, 1-628-6573.

LOOKING for good homes, one 
black and white kitten and 2 
tiger cats. Call 649-6480. after 
5:30 anytime weekends.

KTITENS FREE —two males, 
black, black and white. One 
female, black. Six weeks old. 
649-6860.

Household Goods 51 Wanted—-To Buy 5B

MINIATURE poodles for sale. 
$75 and up 1-295-9933.

FOUR month old Samoyed AKC 
registered male. $95. Call af
ter 5 p.m., 649-7882.

GERMAN SHEPHERD female 
puppy, all vaccinations. Priced

SINGER automatic 2lg-*ag sew
ing machine, with cabinet, ex
cellent condition, hems, button
holes, sews on buttons, em
broiders, Monograms, etc. 
Originally over $300., now only 
$56. or $10. monthly. City Sew
ing Center, 522-0475.

CLEAN. USED refrigerators, 
ranges. automatic washers 
with guarantees. See them at 
B. D. Pearl’s Appliances, 649 
Main St. Call 643-2171.

PATIO-GARAGE SALE
TREASURE ’N TRASH 

SOME ANTIQUES

1-5 P.M., Monday - Sunday 
65 Delmont St.

WANTED — Restaursuit equip
ment, store, tavern and bank
ruptcy equipment. Call 
Fontaine Restaurant Equip
ment, 473 Windsor Street. 
Comer Canton Street, Hart
ford. 527-6771.

area. Professional landscape 
and planning design. Several 
apartments available, $120- 
$135. per month. One large 
com er apartment available 
having a living room, fireplace 
and private wood deck, $100. 
Adults only, no pets. Reserve 
now for November 1st. oc
cupancy. Call James J. Ges- 
say at 876-0184.

FOUR ROOM duplex, $126. 
monthly. Central locaUon. Call 
after 4, 628-0586.

Furnishod 
Apartmonts 63-A

ment, range, refrigerator, 
heat, hot water, and heated 
garage. On busline. Adults. 
Available October 16, $186
monthly. Call 876-2600.

VERNON —Beautiful 8V4 room 
apartment In excellent resl- 
flential area featuring one bed
room, heat, hot water, refriger
ator and range, adults only. 
Call 872-0628 week days. '

Investment Property 
ale 70*AFor Sale

MANCHESTER

WE BUY and sell antiques, and 
used furniture, china, glass sil
ver, picture frames, old coins,
guns, pewter, scrap g o l d , ____________________________
watches, old Jewelry, hob- t Wq  FURNISHED three room 
by coUecUons, paintings, ^ttlc apartments In private home

ONE ROOM efficiency apart
ment furnished including heat 
and electricity. $87. monthly. 
Call 649-2497.

house, good location between 
redevelopment and proposed 
shopping center, Potently 
gross, $6,186 per year. Ample 
parking, refintshed Inside EUid 
out. Excellent investment prop
erty. Call The R.F. Dlmock 
Co. 649-5245.

fill high wooded rolling land 
near new highway, long road 
frontage. Priced to sell. Call 
early. Hayes Agency, 646-0131.

COVENTRY — 48 acres of good 
farm ' land, bam and 8 out 
buildings at $19,800. Phllbrlek 
Agency, Realtors, 649-0347.

Houses For Sol* 72
DESIRABLE four room Cape In 
fine residential nelghboiliood. 
Fireplace, large kitchen, bed
room, dining room or second 
bedroom, two unfinished rooms 
up. Conveniently located for 
bus and shopping. Gerard 
Agency, 643-0365 or 649-0638.

Rooming SAINT JAMES Parish —Custom 
built seven room Cape. Full 
shed dormer, three bedrooms, 
1V4 baths, modem kitchen, 
full heated rec room, fire
place, formal dining room. 
Centt^ location. Owner, 648- 
6479. $23,500.

Articles For Sale 45EXPEIRIENGED tractor trailer sonable, ambitiouB, hard work- 
drlver, full or part-lline. Apply ing real estate salespeople. We

prefer full-time people, but can SCREENED loam, processed 
Inc., 95 Hilliard Street, Man- use some ^
C h e s t e r .

on a part-time basis 
If their available hours meet

APPLICATIONS now being tak- 
en tor three superlnte^dmts 
and two day maintenance men.

very reasonable. Call 643-7666. SEWING MACHINES — singer
------------------------------------------------ automatic zig-zag, excellent

condition. Makes buttonholes, 
hems, embroiders, etc. Orig
inally over $300., 6 monthly 
payments of $8.50 each or pay- 
$51 cash. 522-0931 dealer.

contents or whole estates. Fur
niture Repair Service, 643-7449.

-------------------------------  "T—
Rooms Without Board 59
COMPLETELY furnished rooms 

for rent with community kitch
en, all utilities Included, locat
ed next to bus line and stores, 
plenty of parking, call after 6 
p.m. 644-0383.

rAE  THOMPSON House — Oot

U tr im « ‘ toctodeS:"a;r^^^^^ c h o ic e  K-aaons. ^ v e  ^
the large comer at East Cen
ter and Goodwin or look over 
at the property at the comer 
of Center and Griswold St T.J. 
Crockett Realtors, 843-1677.

location. Working adults. 643' 
6389.

2% ROOM furnished apartment 
with heat suid hot water. Mid
dle aged lady, no pets. Coll 
643-6388.

RAISED RANCH — modem 
kitchen with all bullt-lns, 
formal dintog room, family 
room, 4 bedrooms, 2% baths, 
2 fireplaces, 2-car garage, $34,- 
900. Phllbrlek Agency Realtors, 
649-5347.

Busilwss Locations 
For Rant 64

Full time. Garden type apart-
ently have 
salespeople

several part-time 
( s c h o o l  teach-

ment Manchester. Murt be re- housewiv^ i ^ t r i a l  em-

gravel, also bank run gravel. 
George H. Gritting. 742-7886.

DARK rich stone-free loam. 
$15. Pool and patio sand, 
stone, fill, gravel, sand and 
manure. 643-9504.

SEVEN piece bronze kitchen 
set, 30”  electric range, port
able washing machine. Call 
646-2197 after 6 p.m.

lage St. centrally located, large ottlce 100 percent
pleasantly furnished rooms. Mata SLlocaUon Inquire Mar-
parking. Call 649-2358 for over- »°Ws, 867 Mata St.____________
night and permanent guest 
rates

FURNISHED room for rent. 
BusUne, ample parking, ' 272 
Main Street, Manchester.

S 4 “ f C c . : ; i T  « -  t w o  r o o m s  avallabto in pri-ed, wUltogncas to leam. Fine ®
rwwww*trvilFtf am/l aaloivvy ^opportunity and good salary. 
Send resume to Manager, 6 
Downey Drive, Idtanchester, 
Conn. '  '

Food Service Worker 
BAKER

Interesting position In stu
dent dining cafeteria. Brand 
new modem stwp. Excellent 
wages. 35 hour work week. 
Apply University of Connec
ticut, Personnel Services Di- 
vishxi, 1-429-3311, Ext. 1281. 
Storrs, Oxmeotlcut.

Our spacious, attractively fur
nished, air-conditioned mian of-

as printing plates, .009 thick, 
23x36” , 25 cents each or 6 for 
$1. Call 643-2711.

'storage space, 
643-0002.

best over $46. vote home, with kitchen priv
ileges. OaU 640-3209 between 8 
and 9.

REASONABLE, excellent condl- ATTRACnVE rieeptag room.Circle Shopping Center, which 
is adjacent to Ebdt 95 off the 
WUbur Cross Parkway (Inter
state 84) and at the hub of the 
highway network for one of 
New England’s fastest growing 
areas. We are the exclusive FOR BETTER cleaning, to keep 
sales agents for seven success- colors gleaming, use Blue Lus-

tion, kitchen goods, radio, tele
vision, Christmas decorations, 
diving equipment, bicycle bas
ket, and camping bed. Ckill af
ter 5. 643-4433.

400 pounds. Call 647-1319 any
time.

off

gentleman. Private entrance, 
^tenver bath, tree parking. Ap
ply 195 Spruce Street.

474 MAIN ST. office for rent. 
Center of town, plenty of park
ing, 646-2428. 9-5.

FOR RENT or sale-461 Mata 
Street. Building and lot next 
to Post Ottlce. ExceUent loca
tion for any use. 646-2426 from 
9 to 6 p.m.

MANCHESTER — 10,0(X) square 
feet of Industrial space. Prime 
location, inside loading dock. 
Call for details. Hayes Agency, 
646-0131.

Experienced Polishers
For a finished work on turbine blades and vanes. 
Above average houTly rates, fringe benefits and 
profit” sharing pflian. Apply at

Red-Lee Metal Finishing Go  ̂ Inc.
69 WOODLAND ST.— MANCHESTER

ONE ANTIQUED bureau,
white, $30. Pair of French r iCE bedroom for genUeman, MANCHESTER -S p ru ce  Street

ful new home communities and 
are planning several more to 
open in the neeir future. Our 
resale division is also growing

tre carpet cleaner. Rent elec
tric shampooer $1. The Sher- 
wta-Wllilams Oo.

doors, 30x68, good condition, 
$25. Table lamp, blue and gold, 
$5. Covers for love seat and 
large chair, gold color, unused, 
$15. Lawnimower, $3. CaU 628- 
6789.

rapidly and enables us to mar- T A ^  S O ^  away tfie Blue Lus- hlde-a-bed eood condl-
ket the existing homes of our '^ay from carpets and up- ni<to a ^ .  good condlexisting 
new home buyers.TRUCK driver and laborer.

Rate from $2 to $4 per hour We particularly need salespeo- 
dependlng upon experience and ple who are famUiar with any
ability. 643-9665.

MAN for Ure service, good pay. 
45 to 55 hours per week. All 
benefits. Must be steady work
er. Experience helpful. Apply 
Nichols Manchester Tires, 
Inc., 295 Broad Street, Man- 
diester.

of the fdlowtag towns: Vernon, 
Tolland, EUtag^n, Somers, En
field, East Windsor, South Wind
sor, East Hartford, Glaston
bury. Manchester, Bolton, Cov
entry. Andover, Hebron. Call 
Mr. Ledard lor confidential In
terview.

The Samuel M. 
LAVITT AGENCY

Realtors 875-6297

holstery. Rent electric sham
pooer, $1. Paul’s Paint t  Wall
paper Supply.

CARPETS and life too can be 
beauUful 11 you use Blue Lus- r u g s  -  runners 
tre. Rent electric shampooer,
$1. Olcott Variety Store.

tlon, $30. 649-3276.

CRIB, Danish walnut and white, 
exceUent condition, 649-4316.

with references, private home, 
very near center. 21 Church St. 
649-4966.

Apaitmonfs Hat»—  
Tonamants 63

FOUR ROOM air-conditioned 
apartment, garage, washer, 
dryer, rsinge, refrigerator. $160 
per month. Call Howiand Real 
Estate, 643-1106.

214-218. Small store, heated. 
Reasonable. 247-4046, 1-633-7402.

FOR RENT — Broad Street. 
1,350 square feet including of
fice space. CaU 649-1807 or 644- 
0268.

STORE or offices for rent 460 
Main St. Acrose from Friendly 
Ice Cream. 646-2425, 9-5.

BURNfR SERVICE MAN
Experience Necessary
EXOE3X.ENT WOBKINO CONDITIONS, 
SALABY AND COMPANY BENEFITS

MORIARTY BROTHERS, Inc.
801 - S15 CENTER 8T. 

MANCHESTER, CONN. — 643-6185 
Vacation—^Insurance—^Pension 

and Blany More Fringe Benefltel

Boots and Accessories 46
16’ THOMPSON boat with traU- 
er and Mark 56 outboard. Very 
good condition, $650. 643-0929.CARPENTER — experienced,

steady work, top wages. Call 643-2158 __________________
RueeeU E. Miller, Builder, Vernon Circle-Parkway Exit 95 17’ CROSBY fibreglas, • master-

649-1421.

TOP Notch cai3>enters. Top dol
lar. Immediate and steady em
ployment. Benefits. Call 278- 
1630 or evenings, 742-9144.

Open 7 Days A Week

WANTED nurse's aides, 12 mid
night to 8 a.m.; kitchen help
ers, Friday 3-8 p.m. Saturday 
6 a.m.-2 p.m., Sunday 8 a.m.- 
4 p.m.; dishwasher, Monday

craft tut trailer, 1968 33 h.p. 
Evlnrude motor, 644-2332 8
a.m.— 9 p.m.

Florists— Nurseries 49

two 6x16’, 
autumn gold, np padding need
ed, imused, $15. each; type
writer table, $5; table lamp, 
modem high quaUty, 3-way, 
sultaUe for living room, $16. 
843-2931.

TWO months old 3-plece modem 
living room set with 3 walnut 
tables and 2 bronze lamps, 
$460. Three-piece walnut bed
room set with boxspring and 
mattress, boudoir lamps, $250. 
Five piece kitchen set, $60. Call 
643-5810 after 6.

'>1̂  HAVE customers waiting 
for the rental of your apart- 
.-nent or home. J. D. Real Es
tate Associates, Inc., 643-5129.

NEW ONE and two-bedroom de
luxe garden type apartments 
available September. CaU Paul 
W. Dougan, Realtor, 649-4536.

476 MAIN ST. — 6 room tene
ment, $120. 646-2426, 9-5.

/  OFFICE SPACE now available, 
Andrews BuUding, 63 E. Cen
ter St. CaU 232-5415.

POUR ROOMS, heat, hot wa
ter, centraUy located, adult, 
no pets. 643-2171 untU 6 p.m.

Saturday 
3 p.m. South Windsor Con
valescent Home. *1060 Main 
St.. South Windsor, 289-7771.

weekly. Permanent position, 
spring to faU If satisfactory.
Write Box “ U” , Manchester 
Herald, stating desired wage, 
age. and references MANAGER WANTED for beau-

MAN, 18 years or more, to as4 P f  ^ood opportunity for 
slet In delivering fine furhl- ' person. Good starting
ture. Driver’s license neces- Coiffures, 643-
tary. Apply Shipping Dept.,
Watkins Bros., Inc. 936 Mata 
St.

blossoms. 50c and 85c each.
Open seven days a week and TAG SALE — October 10th and SUBLET
evenings unUl dark. Poiitlcel 
li's Greenhouse and Nursery, 
433 North Main Street, Man
chester.

.0977.

LABORATORY
TECHNICIAN

LABORERS —Immediate em
ployment. CaU 278-1630 or eve- woman, for small pro-
n inn  742-9144. gressive anodizing company.

Experience ' in chemical, dye,

Fuel and Fefd 49>A
FIRE WOOD fpr sale, very rea
sonable, deUvered. CaU 643- ' strings and flutes, 6 months 
1056. old, bench and music books ta-

----------------- ----------------------------eluded, $176. Call 649-6644.

11th, 10 ajm. to 5. Old and 
new. Carlson, "Twin Hills Drive, 
Coventry.

Musical Instruments 53
ELECTRIC chord organ, 80 
chords, 2 keyboards, 2 voices.

Garden—Farm—  
Dairy Products 50

P.A. SYSTEM, complete with 
^dual speakers, CaU 647-1319

Lenart, 289-7795.

at-PART-TIME gas station 
tendant with mechanical ex
perience. Apply 270 Hartford 
Rd., Manchester.

CUSTODIAN —ExceUent bene
fits, some lifting required. Ap
ply Schuster's Express, 330 
Sullivan Avenue, South Wind
sor, Conn., between 9 a.m. and 
4 p.m.

with
Paid vacaUon, 
talization. Good starting salary. 
Contact,

H room Town- 
house duplex, 1% baths, all 
appliances, private basement. 
CaU 643-^95 mornings.

LOOKING for anything ta 
real estate rentals — apart
ments, homes, multiple dwoU- 
mgs, no fees. Call J. D. Real
Estate Associates, Inc., 643- 
5129.

TWO-BEDROOM town house. 
Includes heat, hot water, ap
pliances, private patto and cel
lar. J. D. Real Estate Asso
ciates, Inc., 643-5129.

VERNON — now renting com
mercial Industrial or ware
house space. Multiples of 2,000 
4,000, 6,()po, and 8,000 square 
feet Clear span building with 
loading docka 3 phase electri
cal and ameslte parking. Build
ing nearing completion, min
utes from parkway. CaU own
er 872-0628.

1,100 SQUARE FEET of heated 
industrial space suitable for 
storage or smaU shop. No paint 
or machine shops. Phone 648- 
8837 after 6 p.m.

Houses For Rent 65
BOLTON •— FumiiAed home 
consisting of two bedrooms, 
large Uvtag room with f  1 r  e- 
place, kitchen, bath, and large 
studio. Central yet secluded. 
Available on or 'before Novem
ber let. Mr. Lindsay,*648-llll.

NOW RENTING
Sunmŷ  BhooksL

OilLaqsL
u *

By Raymond F. & Louis C . Domato

Rentals By
PAUL W . DOUGAN, Realtor 

649-4535 HOTPOINT

Comer of New State Road & Hilliard Street 
Models Open from 2:00 p.m. tHI dork

MANAGEMENT trainee—Ex- metal finishing or control l a b ______ ■ .w w - w -  - -  anytime.
ceUent opportunity for young nwessary. Must be able to work TURNIPS, $1 half bushel, yef- , 0/, u
aggressive man with a modem with minimum supervision, low elobe and nurole tons ^ u g u k u io n , 120 bass profes- .— ;------------- ---------
progressive company. Call Mr. Paid vacaUon, hoUdays, hospl- com er of Glode Lane and apat^eiU ,

Tolland Street at East Hart * ’ " ~ ...............
ford, Manchester townltae.

ANO-COIL Corporation
40 BROOKLYN STREET 

ROCKVILLE, CONN.

MEN and women for- full or 
part-time counter work In new 
grinder 1 shop, opening soon. 
Call 745-5600.

PART-TIME, young man needed 
for hardware store mornings, 
clean, neat, personable. Con
tact Mr. Chapman Manager, 
in person only. W. G. Glenney 
Oo., 336 N. Mata St., Manches
ter.

FRIENDLY ICE Cream, 435 
Mata Street, Manchester, has 
opening for female 9 to 2, five 
days a week, and for male or 
female, 18 or over for three or 
four nights per week. Uniforms Tolland Tpke, 
and liberal food allowance pro
vided. Call for appointment,
649-7788.

Nativ^ Vegetables
Fresh lender Sweet Com, 
Vine Ripe Tomatoes, String 
Beans, Lima Beans, Cucum
bers, Dill, Summer Squash, 
Acom, Butternut Squash, 
Peppers, Concord Grapes, 
Apples, Peaches, P e a r s ,  
Canning Tomatoes while' 
they last, $1.20 per basket.

BUCKLAND FARMS 
Adams St.

take $200 or best offer or WiU 
trade for guitar of equal value. 
CaU 643-9859.

OBFIBET pressman for 1250 Hul- 
U-strtpp>tag, plate making. Day PART-TIME —$60 to $60 per 
aWtt, oxceUent oelary. Contact week, 15 to 20 hours. Flexible 
Mr. Kent, Connecticut VaUey hours. College students consld- 
Poi>er e  Envelope Co., 2960 ered. For personal Interview 
Main St., Hartford. appointment caU 289-5626.

TOMATOES —pick your own. 
Bring your own basket, $1. half 
bushel. 114 Buckland Rd. Wap- 
ping.

November lot occupancy. 
Porter Street area, adults pr^ 
ferred. Elva Tyler, Realtor, 
649-4469.

MANCHESTER — 4H rooma, 
heat, hot water, stove, refrig
erator, disposal, parking In
cluded, nice location, $160. per 
month. CaU 649-0808, 649-8969.

MANCHESTER — r o o m  
apartment, includes appU- 
ances, uUUtles, waU to waU 
carpeUng, storage and park
ing, $145. CaU J.D. Real Es
tate Associatas, Inc., 648-6129, 
643-8779.

HOUSEHOLD lota 4-  Antiques THREE ROOM modem apart- 
brlc-a-brac, clocks, frames, ment, central locaUon. Heat, 
glassware. We buy estates. Vll- hot water, adults, $116.
lage Peddler, Auctioneer, 420 monthly. Morrison Agency! 
(Lake St.. Bolton. 649-3247. 643-1016.

(3USTOM AMPLIFIER, 16”  J.B. 
Lansing speaker. Owner In 
service, must sell, recMonable, 
876-2781.

AntIquM 56
WANTED TO BUY — anUques, 
steins, furniture, pewter, lead
ed lamps, art glass, primitives, 
any quantity. 644-8962.

Wantod— T̂o Buy 58

Rdacl H e ra ld  A d s

BUYING ellver coins, U.B. Top RENTALS handled, apartments, 
prices. Hartford Stamp A Coin, homes, businesses. Courteous 
18. Asylum St., Hartford. 247- service. OaU us now. C. J. Mor- 
2262, 876-6669. risen Agency, 643-1016.

MANCHESTER
New 6-room custom built ranch home, that features a large living room 
with full wall rustic brick fireplace, a country a^led kitchen with built-ins 
and plenty o f cabinets, also separate pantiy. The eating area has glass 
sliding doors that lead to a sun deck. Form ^ dining room, 8 ample sized 
bedrooms, 2 full baths with vanity, recreation room with rustic paneling 
and a huge firestone fireplace and separate bar area. Large treed lot that 
has a view, Immediate occupancy. Priced at only 9 3 7 ,S 0 0 . Call

U & R RIALTY CO., Inc-643-2692
. ROBERT D. MURDOCK, R«alb>iv-643.e47a

Housm For Sed* 72 Housos For Sola 72 Housos For Sola 72
MANCHESTER — Rolling Part. 
Cape. Kitchen with all buUt- 
1ns, flreplaeed living room, 
den, family room, two partial
ly finished bedrooms and bath 
upstairs. Garage, Bel Air 
Real Estate, 643-9382.

MANC901STER—Just listed, re
cent overslsed Cai>e. Immacu
late condition. Four large bed
rooms, 20x20’ master bedroom, 
kitchen buUt-tas, dlplng room, 
flreplalce, largo falhily room 
with waHc-out covered patio, 
160x200’ lot. ExceUent resi
dential location. (Quality
thrckighout. CaU early. Upper 
20’s. H. M Frechette, Realtors, 
647-9903.

MANCHESTER — 6-room 
Ranch, double garage, in- 
ground swimming pool,

f meticulous condition Invites 
your inspection. Low 20’s. 
Hayes Agency, 646-0181.

MANCHESTER 6 room Garri- 
\ son Colonial, on the bus line,
'  large llvitag room with fire

place, formal dtajng room, 8 
_ large bedrooms, IH  baths, 

aluminum siding, breezeway 
and attached garage, Wolver- 
ton Agency Realtors, 640- 
2818.

SE'VEN ROOM Cape, four bed
rooms, garage, j^vate treed 
lot, valuable 6 ^  per cent, as
sumable mortgage. V e r y  
clean. Asking, only $22,900. 
H.M. BYecheitte Realtors, 647- 
9993.

I ■ J. ̂  SEIVEN ROOM older home, ex- 
'' '  cellent condition, on bus line. 

Property Includes 2 extra buUd- 
tag lots. Marion E. Robertson, 
Realtor, 643-6963.

LARGE MODERN home plus 
5 room older home with bam 
and 100 aCres of land. $85,000 
for the package. Phllbrlek 
Agestcy Realtors, 649-5347.

$17,000 FOR in E  famUy that 
needs room. Living room, din
ing room, kitchen, first floor. 
Three bedrooms, bath second 
floor plus finished attic. CaU 
eariy. Wolverton Agency, Reel- 
tors, 649-2818.

CUSTOM built five room home. 
Large Living room with fire
place, formal dintag room, 
modem kitchen, Jalousled 
porch, two bedrooms, space for 
third, 1% baths, 2-car garage. 
Lot 120x140, beautifully land
scaped. Marion E. Robertson 
Realtor, 648-5958.

e x e c u t i v e  seven room Gar
rison Colonial, Lakewood CSr- 
cle area. Oversized two - car 
garage, breezeway, two fire
places, lovely treed lot. CoU 
J. D. Reoi Estate Associates, 
Inc., 643-5129, 643-8779. 649-1638.

MANCHESTER — 6 room
Ranch, fireplace, 2-car garage, 
walk-out basement, large treed 
lot, exceUent location, $29,400. 
SmaU down. 1-878-8681 eve
nings.

MANCHESTER — McKee Street 
Immaculate five room home. 
Enclosed porch, 2-car garage. 
Park like yard. Only $17,000. 
Hayes Agency, 646-0181.

62 HOLLISTER Street, four 
bedroom Colonial. Huge park 
Uke lot. Low 20’s. H. M. 
Frechette Realtors, 647-9993.,

MANCHEiSTER, 5H room older 
home, ta town location, alumi- 

‘ num siding, storms and 
screens. Brand new furnace, 
good equity buUder, with low, 
low down payment. Wolverton 
Agency Realtors, 640-2813.

MANCHESTER — six room 
Randi, fireplace, buUt-in range 
IH baths, 2-oar garage, 160 x 
200 lot. Hutchins Agency, Real
tors, 649-5324.

^ O -F A M IL Y , 4-4 fiat, aepar- 
ate heating systems, g(x>d con- 
dlUon, near Mata St., very 
convenient. Priced at $23,000. 
Charles Lesperance, 649-7620.

NEW 2-famlly, 10 room duplex, 
each apartment 2 bedrooms, 
14 X 14 master bedroom, Uvtag 
room^and formal dining room 
with wall to wall, kitchen with 
electric ranges, separate fur
naces, full walk-out basement, 
large rear sundeck. Wolverton 
Agency, Realtors, 040-2818.

CONTEMPORARY Ranch, 9 
rooms on one acre, beauUful- 
ly landscaped, m o^ ro  kitch
en, large living room, formal 
dining room, family room 20x 
24 overlooking, water fountain, 
$56,600. By appointment only. 
Phllbrlek Agency, Realtors 
649-5347.

MANCHESTER — 8 room cus
tom built Raised Ranch, top 
qucUlty construction, exceUent 
location, treed lot. Mid 20's. 
Hayes Agency, 646-0181.

MODIFIED RANCH, 6% rooms, 
family kitchen, screened pordi, 
cellar, 2-oar garage, beautlfiil 
trees, landscaping, $28,900. 
Hutchins Agency Realtors, 646- 
6824. '*

Out of Town 
For Salt 75

Out of Town 
For Sola 75

6-6 DUPLEX 

WEST SIDE

Large two family on 90x160’ 
treed lot. New floors, ce
ramic tUe bath, recent heat
ing system, each side. A 
BEST B'UY By Belflore 
Agency, 647-1413.

MANCHESTER, Rockledge cus
tom buUt Ranch, family room, 
8 bedrooms, walk out base
ment, treed lot, large famUy 
size kitchen. Hayes Agency, 
646-0131.

SPLIT-LEVEL. Modem kitchen 
with large dining area, famUy 
room, three bedrooms, wall to 
wall carpeting stays. $22,600. 
PhUbriok Agency, 649-6847.

TOLLAND —Raised Ranch, 
custom built, high on a hlU 
with panoramic view, acre 
wooded lot, many other fea
tures. Twenty minutes to Hart
ford, $28,900. Char-Bon Real 
Estate, 643-0688, 640-2426.

SOUTH WINDSOR

6M) room Ranch. Three bed
rooms, Uvtag room and 
kitchen with dinette area. 
Full basement, wUh paneled 
rec room and separate 
study, attached garage, waU 
to wall carpeting. Good lo
cation, $22,500.

U & R REALTY Co., Inc.
643-2692

R. D. MURDOCK, Realtor 
643-6472

MANCHESTER —Ranch, kitch
en, living room, den, two bed
rooms, city utiUUes. Handy 
location. $16,000. PhUbriok 
Agency, 649-6347.

THREE BEDROOM R w ch  on 
large treed lot. WtUl to wall 
carpeting, paneled fireplace, 
garage. Many comfortable fea
tures. For further Information 
oaU owner, 646-9181.

MANCHESTER —neat older 
home, 6 rooms, pantry, formal 
dining room, one car garage, 
excellent condition, $17,900. 
Paul W. Dougan, Realtor, 649- 
4636.

MANCHESTER and vicinity. 
Over 76 homes from $7,600 up. 
CaU Mitten Realty Company, 
Realtors, 648-6930.

$16,900~WILL PURCHASE this 
4H room Ranch, within walk
ing distance to private beach at 
Bolton Lake, aU nicely paneled 
with 2 bedrooms, Uvtag room 
with fireplace, kitchen and din
ing area. Must be seen. Wol
verton Agency Realtors, 649- 
2818.

T h e  S l im -L o o k

*4t'

MANCHESTER — Three fam
ily, unique opportunity, high In
come producer, large lot, ex
ceUent condition, tremendous 
potential. Mid 20’s. CaU Hayes 
Agency, 646-0131.

MANCHEISTER — 2-famdly, 6- 
7, one car gaiage, sepemte 
heating systema, good location 
near sdiool, bus cmd shopping, 
good condition throughout. 
Priced at only $21,000. Charles 
Lesperance, 649-7620.

BRAND NEW Ranch under 
oonstruotlon, BW rooma, 1% 
baths, garage. Nice area. CaU 
now tor details. H. M. EYech- 
ette Realtors, 647-9693.

WEST SIDE — Six room Cape 
with paneled sun porch, formal 
dining room, fireplace and ga
rage. October occupancy. H.M. 
Frechette Realtors, 647-9993.

MANCHESTER large 6 room 
Cape for sale. CaU owner 648- 
2998.

MANCHESTER—17 Hazel SL 8- 
bedroom. Colonial, aluminum 
siding. Ebccellent condition, on
ly $16,900. H.M. Frechette 
Realtors, 647-9993.

WEST SIDE —older home, 
all rooms large. 4 bedrooms, 
hot water baseboard heat, 
good condition. Ideal for large 
family, $20,900. Phllbrlek Agen- 

Realtors, 649-6847.

LOW 20’s — 8 room Colonial,
4 bedrooms, Uvtag room with 
fireplace, dintag room and den, 
2-car garage, aluminum siding, 
possible 2-famlly conversion. 
Vacant. CaU now. Wolverton 
Agency, Realtors, 649-2813.

TWO FAMILY recent roof and 
wiring. Permanent aiding. Most 
convenient location, most desir
able neighborhood, 4-4, shows 
weU, $24,400. Wolverton Agen
cy  H e a lth , 649-2818.

COLONIAL, paneled dining 
room, new modem kitchen, 
dishwasher, disposal etc. Large 
Uvtag room, three bedrooma. 
Exterior of house Just covered 
with new aluminum siding. 
$25,900. Philbrick Agency, 
Retdtors. 649-5347.

$21,900 -B R IG H T  and clean, 
three bedroom Ranch. Fire
place, 1% baths, basement, 
100x200’ lot. Rare opportunity. 
Hutchins Agency, Realtors, 
649-5324.

-------------------------------------------------
ASSUMABLE 6 per cent mort
gage. Five room Ranch In Im
maculate condition and ready 
for Immediate occupancy, well 
shrubbed yard, convenient, $18,- 
900. Wolverton Agency, Real
tors, 649-2813.

VERNON. . .one of the cleanest 
ranch homes we’ve ever listed. 
Three bedrooms, finished base
ment, Ideal residential area. 
Impossible to describe, -  so 
many extras and the over-all 
condition. Sensibly priced ta 
the mid 20’s and well worth It, 
T. J. Crockett. Realtor. 643- 
1577.

cy,

T w o  P ie c e r

I'
5351

A SLENDER dress with rows of White 
K cent Is quick to knit and ever so 
smart to waarl Use black, red or your 
favorite colorl

Pattern No. 5351 has knit directions 
-s iz e s  8 through 18 Inclusive.
lEND 3S4 l» Mini pljU 1B« In tlr»l «l*“  will aiii liielil Meillsi let a««li pttUrn.

IMMPrint Nimi, Aidrits witli ZIP COM and 
Itplf NunHr,

You’ll find the new '68 Fell & Wlnt^er 
ALBUM filled with dozens of lovely de
signs from which to choose patterns In 
ell types of needlework. Free directions 
for 3 ItqmsI P rlce-S 0$ I  copy.

THE ABC QUILTER. For the beglnner- 
I toBchen the expert -  a reference 

• source! Irish Chain, NIne Pafeh end Star 
i r e  three of the twelve designs. Pat- 

, tern placesi directions. Send 8 0 t today 
for your copy of Q107.

MANCHESTER
NEED 4 BEDROOMS?
Ready for Inunedlate occu- 
paneyl ! 7 room Colonial, 
now vacazrt, by abaentee 
owner. Flreplaeed living 
room, large formal dining 
room, plastered walls, etc. 
One of a kind, $22,900. J. 
Gordon, 649-5306.

B  & L  W
BARROWS and WALLACE Co. 

Manchester Parkade 
Manchester 649-5306

MANtJHESTER and vlctalty. 
Ranches, Colonials, Capes. 86 
homee from $11,500. Meyer 
Agency, Realtors, 643-0609.

MANCHESTER — Bentley-U- 
llng School area, 6 room Co
lonial, IVi baths, double ga
rage, nice treed lot. Only $21, 
900. Hayes Agency, 646-0181.

MANCHESTER, 5 room Ranch 
city wa/ter, sewer, 3 bedrooms, 
Verplanck School ai'ea. Act 
fast. Only $14,900. Hayes Agen
cy, 646-0131.

MANCHESTER, better buUt 
5H room Ranch, with 3 large 
bedrooms, flreplaeed Uvtag 
room, well cabtaeted kitchen, 
with nice dtaing area. Profes
sionally finished rec room, ga
rage, Bowers School, $22,900. 
Wolverton Agency Realtors, 
649-2818.

$14,900 - 2-BEDROOM Ranch, 
porch with wrought Iron raU- 
Ing, full cellar, garage, 100x200 
lot, trees. Hutchins Agency, 
Realtors, 649-5324.

Lots For S ak  73
BOLTON-NEAR Centei^beautl- 
ful residential area, 1V4 acres. 
CaU 649-7887.

SOUTH WINDSOR

REDUCED for Fast Sale

six room Ranch that otters 
three bedrooms, living room 
and kitchen, also paneled 
family room with carpeted 
floor, attached garage, ce
ment patio. Good condition 
throughout. Immediate oc
cupancy. Only $19,500.

U & R REALTY Co., Inc. 
643-2692

R. D. MURDOCK. REALTOR 
648-6472

HEBRON — New custom built 
six room Ranch. Three bed
rooms, living room with fire
place, full cellar, artesian well. 
Just one left at $19,900. Rich
ard T. McDonald, Real Estate. 
Route 66, Hebron Center, 1- 
228-9037.

COVENTRY

FALL SPECIAL
A large 6% room house plus 
one acre buUdtag lot. Excel
lent locaitlon, near schools, 
stores and churches. Large 
living room, IM baths and 
garage. Am assumable VA. 
CaU Don Sisco, 649-6306.

COVENTRY — 8 bedroom 
Ranch, family size cabinet 
kitchen, new bathroom and fix
tures, baseboard heat, $14,500 
Austin Chambers, Realtor, 
MLS, 648̂ 2325.

COVENTRY —Columbia area, 
two bedroom five room Ranch 
plus finished room In bas»- 
menA. Fireplace, aluminum sid
ing. Immaculate, $16,600. Ju
dith WUhelm Real Estate, 228- 
6675.

PRIVACY — 6 room Ranch, 2 
baths, beamed celling, pan
eling, garages, pond, water
falls, 9 acrea, pdne grove. 
Hutchins Agency, Realtors, 649- 
5324.

VERNON — custom raised 
Ranch, three bedrooma, fin
ished rec with fireplace and 
bar. Cathedral ceiling living 
room, three lavatories, 2-car 
garage. Immediate occupan
cy. $29,900. No agents, 646-0062 
Mrs. K.

Wanfod— Real Estota 77
QUALIFIED younger couple 
needs 3 bedroom home 1 n 
Manchester. Can pay up to 
$20,000. Paul W. Dougan Real
tor, 640-4635.

LARGE FAMILY wazita to buy 
three or four bedroom home, 
ta Saint James’ Parish. Can 
pay up to $26,000. CaU Paul 
W. Dougan, Realtor, 646-4635.

ALL CASH for your property 
within 24 hours. Avoid red 
tape. Instant service. Hayes 
Agency, 646-0181.

SELLING YOUR HOME? For 
prompt courteous service that 
gets results, call Louis Dlmock 
Realty. 649-6828.

|” Hefn* of ^
Sorvieo

Quolity'*

popular

Logoi Notica
DEOBBE ON 

UMITATION OF OLMMS
AT A  C »im T  OF PHOBATE. 

holden at Bollon, within and for the 
District o f Andover, on the 30th day 
o f S ^ em b er. A D . 1968.Preeent. Hon. Norman J. Preuae. 
Judfpe.On motion of Adam 8. Mtchaljk 
on the intestate estate of KaroJ C. 
(Mltchallk. late of OolumMa. within 
said district, deceased.This Court doth decree that three 
months. ̂  allowed and limited for the creditors of sakl esta.te to ex
hibit their clahns agialnat the seme to the administrator and directs 
that public notice be given of this 
order by advertising hi a newspa  ̂—  having: a circulation in saidper hi 
diatricl

B &L W
BARROWS and WALLACE Co. 

Meuichester Parkade 
Manchester 649-5306

VERNON —New seven room 
Colonial, 1% baths. buUt - Ins, 
garage. (3aU now and piqk your 
colors. H. M. Frechette Real
tors, 647-9993.

BOLTON LAKE —5% room 
Ranch, one car garage, % 
acre wooded lot. Firm $18,500. 
Will hold with deposit only. 
Excellent buy. Call now. The 
R.F. Dlmock Co., 649-6246.

BOLTON . —$14,900. G r e a t  
starter home. Four r o o m  
Ranch, garage, ameslte drive, 
nice lot with mature shade 
trees. Owner, 643-0534.

NEAR Bolton Center, superb
one acre wooded l5t, ideal to
pography. CaU R. F. Dlmock 
Co. 649-5245.

Out of Town 
For Sol*

VERNON-Manohester Line. 4-3, 
two family, two furnaces, 
unique opportunity for econom
ical living or investment. On
ly $21,600. Hayes Agency, 648- 
0131.

TOLLAND — 5V4 room Ranch. 
% acre shaded lot. Fireplace, 
full walkout ceUar. Immacu
late condlUon. Assumable VA 
mortgage, $18,600 owner, 872- 
0796.

BOLTON

IF YOU APPRECIATE
Fine construction, prestige 
neighborhood, this 8 room 
Ranch Is for you. Fearturing 
gracious living room, large 
famUy room, 2 full baths 
and a fuU acre lot. $34,900.
D. Sisco, 649-6806.

B  &L W
BARROWS and WALLACE Co. 

J Manchester Parkade

.ct,NORMAN J. PRBU86, Judge.

N O T IC E
OF ADMISSIOIN 
OF ELECTORS

The Board of Admission of 
Electors of the Town of Coven
try, Connecticut, wiU hold a spe
cial session on Saturday, Octo
ber 12th, 1968, from 9:00 a.m. 
to 8:00 p.m. In the Town Hall 
for the purpose of examining 
the qualification of ihose per
sons who are found to be quali
fied to be electors of the Town 
of Coventry.

The qualifications are as fol
lows : Applicant must be twenty- 
one years of age, must be a 
resident of the Town of Coven
try for six months. Any appli
cant who is a naturalized citi
zen of the United States shall 
present the certificate of his 
naturalization or a  copy thereof 
issued by the United States Im- 
migraticn and Naturalization 
Service.

Dated at Coventry, Omnectl- 
cut, this first day of October 
1968.

IMargaret B. Jacobson, 
Ruth E. Benoit 
Elizabeth R. Rychllng, 
Board of Admissions

75

12Vk-26Vk

ANDOVER — 7 room oversized 
Cape, 4 bedrooms, 2 full baths, 
2 fireplaces, jalousled porch 
and garage, $28,000. Philbrick 
Agency, Realtors, 649-5347.

VERNON - Manchester L i n e  
—seven room oversized Cape. 
Five bedrooms, two fultbaths. 
Priced to sell, $21,600. 'Hayes 
Ag(enoy, 648-0131.

HEBRON —Looking for staJftar 
home with real possibilities? 
Come see this two bedroom, 
five room home with two 
baths, fireplace, modem kltdi- 
en. Immediate occupancy. On
ly $18,000. Judith Wilhelm Real 
Estate, 228-9575.

A SUIT for the half-sizer has a sheath 
skirt and a neat fitting jacket with tie 
neckline.

No 8117 with PHOTO-GUIDE is in 
sizes 12V4 to 26 % , bust 33 to 47. Size 
14% , 35 bust, 5V4 yards of 35-Inch.
SIND 804 In Mini plui 154 •«mall ■nriptciiUiineilni fet Mth eettira.

fiue Buiaett., « — »— *•••

Vint Mime, eedrtii with W  CODI, Ityin 
Numlinr ino lilt. /

THE NEW Fall & Winter '68 Issue of 
Basic FASHION Is here with many bright 
wardrobe Ideas. Send 504 for your copy.

II Mte eetlira.

BOL/TON 6 room Ranch, recent
ly reconstructed, electric heat, 
fidly Insulated, carpeted 
throughout. Low down pay
ment. Builder will assume sec-, 
ond mortgage. Immediate oc
cupancy. Shown by apirolnt- 
ment, 649-2862, 649-4342.

BOLTON LAKE, bargain year 
end close out at $7,900. 1 6
room Ranch summer home 
near water. Hayes Agency 646- 
0181. .

* Manchester 649-6806
«•$ . !■ ' I ' ■ ' ■ . M
VERNON — 2 family modem 
immaculate, 6-6 flat, built 
1967, 2 furnaces, convenient lo
cation near CJlrcle. Bel Air 
Real Estate, 643-9332.

$20,900 —1% acres. Old Colon
ial,̂  completely modernized) 
bright and clean, three ga
rages, nice view, trees, subur
ban. Hutchins Agency, Real
tors,. 640-5324.

BOLTON-COVENTRY line ^  
four bedroom Colonial plus 
two unfinished bedrooms. 
Breezeway with 2-car ga
rage, 1% acres. Only $27,900. 
Louis Dlmock Realty. 646-9828.

EAST HARTFORD — oversized 
four bedroom Raised Remch, 
built 1963. Large lot, city wa
ter, bullt-ins, storms, garage. 
$25,600. Meyer Agency Real
tors, 6^-0606

HEBRON — New custom built 
Raised Ranch. Three bed
rooms, living room with fire
place formal dining room, 
large kitchen, 2-car garage, ar
tesian well, one acre lot. Full 

. price, $22,690. Richard T. Mc
Donald Real Estate, Route 66, 
Hebron Center, 1-228-9037.

N O T IC E
OF SPECIAL 

TOWN MEETING
The legal voters of >the Town 

of Coventry are hereby wamr 
ed and idrected to meet at the 
(Coventry High School, Ripley 
Hill Road, on Monday, October 
14th, 1968 at 8:00 p.m. to take 
action on the following articles.

ARTICLB 1: To hear the re
port of the study committee ap
pointed at Town Meeting of Au
gust 1968, regarding the 
purchase of a 'bulldozer for use 
in the Town Refuse Disposal 
Area * and to further consider _ 
and act on the recommendation 
of the Board of Selectmen that 
the motion tabled at the afore
said Town Meeting be taken 
from 'the table and recohsider- 
ed, and to further consider and 
act upon any recommendation 
of the aforesaid study commlt- 
mittee concerning a survey of 
the Refuse Disposal area.

ARTICLE 2: To consider and 
act on the recon;imendaUon of 
the Board of Finance and the 
Board of Selectmen to purchase 
for a sum not to exceed ($29,- 
000.00) Twenty-Nine Thousand 
Dollars a  bulldozer for use ta 
the Town Refuse Disposal Area. 
The funds for said purchase to 
be borrowed for a period not to 
exceed five years i^th the prin
cipal be paid In equal amount 
installments, the first payment 
be due one year from the date 
of purchase and to further au
thorize the Treasurer and the 
Board of Selectmen to borrow 
said fitads.

1968.

MANCHESTER
BURR CORtSlERS SHOPPING CENTER  

y .  TOLLAND TURNPIKE ̂ SOUTH WINDSOR
' U  SULLIYAN AVE., SHOPPING CENTER

 ̂ MANCHESTER
725 MIDDLE TURNPIKE EAST

FadyinthellllGele
SPECIALS

D O U B LE  T O P  V A L U E  S T A M P S  
E V E R Y  W ED N ES D A Y  i

'Mi
•wm.

MIRACU
SALAD

DRESSING
OZ

O / .  JAR

POPULAR FANCY SWEET

PEAS
1 1 b
CANS

ON SALE TUESDAY

t a s t y  —  FRESH

HLET OF SOLE Mb

Choice Top Grade

CHUCK
STEAKS

r,
T

Swift’s Premium
SLICED

BACON

OSCAR MAYER 
Little Link Pork

SAUSAGE

MADE IN U S A B Y  S H (LLE0  
AM ERICAN c r a f t s m e n

w it h  a  c e n t u r y -o l o

TRADITION OF FiNE 
Q U A U TY c u t l e r y

lb.

This weeks I K A C
u e rK H W ES  ■  each  

IG u aran t^ i
Solid stainless steel stays gleam ing bright 
forever! High silversheervfinish never needs 
polishing. G uaranteed not to peel, tarnish, 
rust or discolor, and to give perfect and  
satisfactory service. You will be proud to 
set your table with this deluxe tableware.

Dated at Coventry, Connecti
cut, this 7th day of October

Michael J. Peace, 
Donald B. Davti, 
William O. Glenney, 
Board of Selectmen

PRODUCI
HARD. CRISP. JUICY

L

Head

DELICIOUS O
APPLES 6
LARGE SNOW WHITE HEADS

CAULIFLOWER
CALIFORNIA PASCAL

CELERY Jumbo Bunch

EXTRA FANCY — LONG GREEN

CUCUMBERS
l a r g e  — FANCY

TOMATOES Pak
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About Town
H ie  ymyu and meeiu oom- 

m ltt«e  o t  Center CJongregiatlan- 
■1 Church will meet tomorrow 
•A 7:30 p.m. in the church of- 
floe, and the soda! action com
mittee wiH meet in the Robbins 
Room.

Tbe evangelism committee of 
Ehmuuiel Lutheran Church will 
meet tomorrow at 7:30 p.m. in 
the board room at the church.

Dr. John Brownatone, direc
tor o f the Mental Health CUnto 
at Manchester Memorial Hos- 
pMal, wUl be guest speaker at 
a meeting o f the Manchester 
energy Asaodatlon tomorrow 
at 10:30 am . at Chapman 
Bouse. Before the meeting, cof
fee and doughnuts will be serv
ed in the oafeteria at Manches
ter Memorial Hospital.

Ih e  Motherhood o f Mery 
Mothers Circle will meet tonight 
at 8:16 p.m. at the home of 
Mrs. Harry Carr, 40 Cbbum Rd. 
Mrs. Leo Hogan will be co-hoet-

The Robertson School PTA  
will open its season with a  pot- 
hick for parents and teaidiers 
Wednesday at 6:30 p.m. in tbs 
school cafeteria. There will 
also be a  business meeting, and 
parents will have the op- 
poitunity to meet Oieir chil
dren's teachers. ITMise ab 
tending the event are remind
ed to bring silver, cups and 
plates, and a fish of food to 
pass.

The liadies Bible CHass of the 
Church o f Christ will meet to
morrow a t 10 a.m. at the 
church, Lydall and Vernon Sts. 
After the class they wUl have 
a  feHowsWp luncheon.

Eric P. Kurts, son o f Mr. and 
Mrs. Oscar L. Kurt* of 887 
Keeney SL, has been named to 
the dean’s Ust at the University 
of Southwestern Lmiisiana, La
fayette, where he is a  senior. 
His w ife ,. Jenena Harding Kurts, 
an instructor o f paydiology at 
the unlveralty, recently received 
her master's degree in psy- 
(diology.

The first meeting of the Bell 
Ringers o f Center Congrega
tional Church w4H be held to
night at 7 :80 in the churdi 
narthex.

Preceptor Gamma Chapter, 
Beta Sigma Phi sorority, wUl 
meet tomorrow at 8 p.m. at the 
home of Mrs. Franklin Bevans, 
Uynwood Dr., Bolton.

Rockville Emblem CJlub will 
meet Wednesday at 8 p.m. at 
the Elks Home, Park St., Rock- 
vlBe. Refreshments will be serv
ed after the meeting.

Holy Fam ily Mothers Circle 
w ill have a potluck at Its meet
ing Wednesday at 7:30 p.m. at 
the home of Mrs. J F . Squires, 
82 Oxford St. Members finable 
to attend the event should con
tact Mrs. Squires before Wed
nesday.

The Mothers’ Club o f John 
Mather Chapter, Order of De- 
Molay, will meet tonight at 8 at 
Masonic Temple. The meeting 
is open to all new and former 
members of the chib.

Boy Scout Troop 98 will meet 
tonight at 7 In the community 
room at Buckley School. All 
boys 11 years of age or older 
wl:dilng to join the troop should 
attend this meeting.

Womens Home League of the 
Salvation Army will have a wor
ship service at its meeting to
morrow at 1 p.m. In the Youth 
Center at the citadel. Mrs. Brig. 
George Simons will lead the 
service. Refreshments w ill be 
served by Miss Edith Jackson 
and Mrs. Elsie Corbin.

The confirmation class of Sec
ond Congregational Church will 
meet tomorrow at 4:30 p.m. at 
the church.

Memorial Temple, Pythian 
Sisters, w ill meet tomorrow at 
7 p.m. at Odd Fellows Hall. 
A fter the meeting, there will be 
a kitchen social for members 
and friends. Members are re
minded to make ticket returns 
for the Grsmd Temple at this 
meeting. Hostesses will be Mrs. 
Lester Smith and Mrs. Irene 
Vlnck.

Ward Circle of South Metho
dist Church will meet tomorrow 
at 7:30 p.m. In Cooper Hall of 
the church.

OPEN
HON. - SAT.

10 AH. - 9 P.N.

L m im i ^j j i jm i  I
];iLLSl

N EX T TO CALDOR

Always First 
With Fashion 
Yard Goods
COMPLETE UNE 
OF TAILORING 
AND SEWING  
NOTIONS . . .

P a tton s  B y: ____
M cCALL a S IM PLIC IT Y  
VOGUE •  BUTTBRICK

The Army-Navy Auxiliary 
have been invited to attend the 
joint Installation of officers of 
the Marine Corps Lieague and 
its Auxiliary Wednesday at 8 
pjn. at the Marine Home, 717 
Parker St.

St. Elizabeth Mothers Circle 
win meet Wednesday at 8:16 
p.m. at the home o f Mrs. James 
Gleeaon, 228 School St. Mrs. A l
bert Sobielo will be co-hostess.

The Frank J. Mansfield De
tachment of the Marine Corps 
League and its Auxiliary will 
meet have a joint installation 
of officers Wednesday at 8 p.m. 
at the Marine Home.

M or* S«earity  W ith .

rALSE TEETH
A t  Amy Tim*

Daot Uv. In tMr at &Ja» tMtb 
inn ^ in t, wobbUos Or diopptiis lurt 
at the WToos tlm.. For monwcurltr 
and mar. oomfort. Itst .prlntt.  s 
lU tl. FASTM T H  on your pUtM. 
FA8TKKTH bold. 1.1m tMth OnnOT.

wUns eu lv . Mo pwty. goon 
UM*. Hrip. cbMk "dmtur. btmtb". 
Dmturm that at m  emwntl. l to 
bMltb. a ., your drotist ragulurly. 
O ^^A irru I'U  . t  lUl drus oountn*.

John Mather Chapter, Order 
of DeMolay w ill meet tonight 
at 7:30 at Masonic Temple. A l
ter the business meeting, there 
wUl be a  workshop detail.

Manchester WATES wiB meet 
tomorrow at th» ItaDan-Ameri- 
oan Club, EMrldge St. Weigh
ing In w ill be from 7 to 8 p.m. 
Top losers to r the month o f  
S^>tember are Miss Kathleen 
Reed with 12 pounds, and Mrs. 
George Caine with 9 pounds. 
Mrs. Louis Brtgnano wlU show 
slides of Puerto Rioo, and Mrs. 
Ronald Allen will dhow slides 
of Germany. Mrs. John Pave- 
lack, program chairman, is in 
charge of the evening's activi
ties. AU former memhere o  f  
the WATES have been invited 
to a HoUoween party Oct. 29, 
which will be a  free night .

The VFW  Auxiliary will have 
a potluck tomorrow at 6 :30 p.m. 
and a meeting erf 6 at the Post 
Home. Those attending t h e  
event are reminded to bring ar
ticles tor a  teacup auction and 
dishes of food for the potluck. 
Dessert, beverages, end talde 
settings w ill be provided.

The Ladies Guild o f the 
Church of the Assumption will 
meet tonight at 8 In the church 
hall. 'A fte r  a short business 
meeting, a. film travelogue on 
"Hawaii and a Csirlbbean 
Cruise”  wlU be shown.

Phebe Circle of the Emanuel 
Church Women wlB meet to
morrow at 7 :80 p.m. In Luther 
Hall of the ohurch. Miss Vivian 
Larson Is in charge of devotions. 
Mrs. Elaine Case will show col
or travd  slides. Hostesses are 
Miss Harriet Casperson, Miss 
Eleanor Casperson and Mrs. 
Thora Maloney.

Eta Chapter, Beta Sigma Phi 
sorority, w ill have a model 
meeting tomorrow at 8 p.m. at 
the home of Miss Janet Rich
mond, 123 Richmond Rd.

Wesley Clipcle of South Meth
odist Church will meet tomor
row at 8 p.m. at the home of 
Mrs. Harold Vandersea, 107 
Woodhaven Rd., Glastonbury. 
The Rev. Carl Saunders wlU 
speak about toe ‘ ‘ERIB Merg
er.’ 'Mrs. Frank GaJtoler will 
be cohostess.

The Bentley School PTA  will 
hold an Open House for parents 
and children at 7 p.m. tomor
row at the school. Parents are 
invited to visit toe classrooms 
and meet their childrens’ teach
ers.

Maater Masons wUl be honor
ed at the regular meeting of 
the Temple Chapter, OES, at 
the Masonic Temiple, Wednes
day at 8 p.m. Refresfitments 
and entertainment w ill follow 
the meeting. Mrs. Oustof An
derson and Mrs. Bklward Smith 
are co-chairmen of the refresh
ment committee.

Regina D ’ltalla will hold a 
meeting tonight at 7:80 p.m. at 
the Italian American Club on 
Eldridge St.

M a n ch ea ter A rea

Town Boys Held 
In Di8tiui>ance 

In Coventry
Three Manchester teen-agers 

were sUrested yesterday by 
Coventry police on charges of 
breach of the peace and wilful 
Injury of jMrlvate property.

Those charged were Joel 
Specter, 16,18 Milford Rd., John 
Mahoney, 18, 86 Lenox 8L, and 
David J. McCruden, 16, 48
Jensen St. A ll are scheduled to 
appear in Manchester Circuit 
Court 12, Oct. 38.

Gordon L. Maltempo, 231 
Welles St., Manchester was 
charged y e ^ r d a y  with failure 
to drive In an estabUsbed lane' 
on Ht. 44A, Coventry.

Maltempo and a. passenger, 
Robert Murphy, 20 of 18 Hack
matack St., were treated at 
Manchester Memorial Haqiltal. 
Maltempo U scheduled to op- 
pear in Manche^er Court Oot* 
28.

Also arrested In Coventry, 
yesterday, was Tltomas Good
man, 32, of Woodland St., Tol
land. He was charged with op
erating under the influence of 
liquors or drugs. He is sched
uled for Manchester Olroult 
Court 12 Oot. 28.

Other Area Police activity: 
VERNON

Richard Blake o f Mtriden was 
chargel with following too close
ly  after being involved In a three 
car accident on the Wilbur Cross 
Hwy. Sunday night.

The other two cars Involved 
were d r lv « i  by Allen La Fer- 
riere of Maine and Angelina 
CardopopoUe of Manchester.
- In another three-car accident, 
also on the highway in Vernon, 
two people were charged. Henry 
Hawley of Newington was ar
rested for following too closely 
and faUure.to renew reglstratian

and Karen Specht, Wallingford, 
with following too closely and 
failure to renew Ucense. Driv
er of toe first oar was Amyl 
Francoeur o f Ba^t Hartford. ■ |

Both ore scheduled to appear 
tat Mancheater Circuit Court 12 
Oot. 28.

Vernon police discovered a 
break at L  and M Equipment 
Co., Rt. 88 about 1:80 a.m. to
day.

Police sold a rear overhead 
door had been pushed in with 
what appeared to he a car 
bumper. They believe toe break 
occuired just shortly before it 
was discovered.

On first check, police said it 
appears toe only Items missing 
were four snow tires.

Daniel Veleequez, 37, of 108 
Union St. was arrested early 
yesterday morning and charged 
with breach of peax:e after a 
doeatlc diaturbance.

He was released under the no 
cash 'bail program for appear
ance In Rockville Circuit 12 Oct. 
29.

TALL CEDARS OF LEBANON

BINGO
ORANOE HAU EVERY TUESDAY

Jaycees Give 
Foliage Tours 

For Elderly
About 126 o f Manohestor’fl 

elderly residents were treated 
to a ride through toe local coun
tryside Saturday by toe Man
chester Jaycees.

Transportation for toe eighth 
Annual Fall FoUage Tour was 
provided by volunteer drivers 
and chartered buses.

Those i>artlclpatlng in the 
event were residents and guests 
of local rest homes, convales
cent hospitals and p ^ U c  hous
ing units.

Residents of toe Westolll Gar
den Pro ject were greeted by 
Mayor AgosUneUi, Jaycee prert- 
dent EJdward Bates, and proj
ect chairman, David Wolf.

COflETE
MSURANCE
SERVICE

REAL
ESTATE

IN lU N A M jjy *
S I N C S I fI *

ROBERT J. SMITH,
INSURitWMTHS SURE 1914

649-5241
tM  MAIN mur. M AH C H Ifm -

(flieaad H44r Hast la Htwt •  MiU)

Sears
CAo/cesf Meafs In Town!

TUESDAY ONLY SPECIAU
Lean, Imported, Siloed • —

BOILED H im  4  . 1 9
CHOPPED HAM

—M ix or Match Then!— *  " * » •

(W e BeeeWe Right To l im it  <)nanttty)

HIGHLAND PARK MARKET
817 Hlgldaiid S t , Mandieater— Phone 643-4278

Everything about this 
Smug raincoat is 

expensive, except 
the price

Smug liked the expensive raincoats so 
much, they made one just like them for $37.50. 

For this classic Balmacaan coat they 
used expensive two ply, high count 65% 

PACRON* polyester and 35% combed 
pipia cotton poplin. Just like the ex

pensive coats. And ZEPEL* to help 
keep out rain and spots. And a zip- 

out lining of ORLON*acrylic pile. They 
even used KORATRON** permanent 
press. The expensive coats don't 
have this.

And they made this classic in a 
wide range of colors.

Then they called themselves 
Smug.

[}o you blame them?

WOMEN'S
SIZES

3-Days Only 
F amily 

Shoe 
SALE

THE LOOK OF FASHION IN 
PERTLY BOWED PUMPS

SPIRITED JOYMAKER WITH 
CHIC SPECTATOR DETAILING

MISSES' SQUARE EYELET 
TIES IN BRUSHED PIGSKIN

8.97Recpilar ^6.99.

W ith a deligrhtful high-rise vamp and 
emartly squared txies. In black, crush
ed leather uppers, leather covered 
barrel heels, d isposition  soles. Sizes 
BVi-9.

8.97Regular $10.99.

W ingtip style, has a pinked and per
forated tongue underlined with a side 
buckled monk’s strap. Black leather 
uppers w ith leather covered heels, 
composition soles. .Sizes BVi-9.

6.97

BOYS' SIZES

a great way to feel in the rainf

HOUSE

Regular $8.99.

Dark brown pigskin uppers have 
matching shoe laces, g ilt eyelets. 
M ly  lined in foam-backed nylon 
tricot, ^ r d y  steel shanks. Searolite 
composition soles. In 5-9. ^

CHILDREN'S SIZES

PE R T SADDLE.
SHOES FOR 

L IT T LE  GIRLS

6.97

BOYS’ RUGGEDLY MADE 
W ELLINGTON STYLE BOOTS

Begultw 83.96. 7.44

SIM ULATED 
W IN G TIP8 FOR 
L ITTLE  BOYS

ncgnlar f7.09.
Black oxford wtth oolor-Blng- 
ed paitent vk iyl oaddle, wMte 

Poly vinyl sola 
SKM  8H-8.

ADORABLE T-STRAPS 
FOR L ITT LE  ONES

HALE
WhiPont rag. TM. *Rec. TM of Koratron Co., Inc.

DOWNTOWN M AIN  STREET, M ANCHESTER—643-4123 

OPEN 6 D AYS— THURSDAY NIGHTS tUl 9 :00

In amooto black or natural roughout 
leather uppers. W ith long-wearing, noiao- 
lem and non-marldng poly vinyl aoles 
and heeU. Both Mylea are available In 
•IMS 3^-7. ,

•H O P AT S lA B f  AND HAVl 
■ • i f ik fa s t iH i OuawaHwe* m

3.97Bccnlar $4.99.

Handaomely deitalled black 
grained leather uppem re- 
slat scuffs and bruises. Dur
able, non-markliv poly vinyl 
aolM and heels. SIz m  12%-8.

3.97Regular $4.96.

Black leather ufipeni are ac
cented with a  white mldsole, 
Berofoam soles, wedge heel 
Sizes ^%-8.

CHARGE IT/ 
PHONE SEARS

S6ars
aBAI$.IO M M K4M »t

1445 New  Britain Ave. 
West Hartford 

288-7581
Open Dally tO to 9:80 

Saturday 9i80 to 6

Maaciiestor Shopping
FarloMIe

W est Middle Tpke. 
048-1881

Open DaUy 10 to OiSO 
Saturday OtSO to 9

Torrington Parkade 
Wlnated Rd. (O ld R t  8) 

489-0211
Open Mon. thru But 
OtSO AJtf. to  9 P A L

I
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The Weather
d ea r, cod tonight J jo w  In 

40s. Tomorrow mostly sunny 
and pleasant Ogh 68 to 70.
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Wiggins Says 
Middle East 
Gets Priority
UNTTED NATIONB, N .T. 

(A P ) — Amtoniwndor James 
lltMMtt Wiggins aeid today the 
Ikiltod CRates is prepared to 
carry out Us obHgafitme as a 
mamher of toe United Nations 
to hdp guarantee any M idde 
B o d  peace settlement.

Ih an informal meeMng with 
ttM prana, the new U.N. repre- 
eentaitive declared he was giving 
top priority to toe MhUBe East 
question. He already had dtooua 
eed lit with Seoreta]7>rf3eneral U 
Thant and with U.N. envoy Guit- 
nar V. Jarrfaig since taking over 
Ms new post Monday.

He said the UB. government 
oonridered toot eCtorta to find a 
sohlllon to toe laraelLArab oon- 
fltot wore a ‘ ‘matter of utmost 
urgency”  and dedared that the 
United atatea was ready to give 
Jarring ito full support 

"The time for movement in 
ttds area is now,”  he Mid.

On the queaUon of joining the 
other big pow en In guaran
teeing compliance with any 
Middle East peace agreement, 
WIggbiB noted that, both as a 
member of toe United Nattons 
and an a permanent member of 
toe Security CbuncU, toe UMted 
States had abUgattons in the 
IM d  of peace keeping. "T o  that 
extent,”  be said, toe United 
abates would help provide guar
antees.

WiggtoB’ remarka came as 
Foreign kOideter Abba Eban 
prepared to preewit Israel’s 
views on peace proopects in toe 
MhhBe East.

Eban was expected to avoid 
speoUlc formulas, in line with 
the Is ra e l prtttcy toat the Arabs 
must first agree to negotiate.

Ehren before his policy speech 
to toe U.N. General Aseembiy, 
Eban made plain toat Wa gov
ernment feels that toe United 
Nations should avoid an acri
monious debate that merely 
would send tempers soaring airf 
achieve nothing.

“ Never have c o u n t r i e s  
reached agreement by puWlc 
debate,”  he toW newsmen.

Israel favors direct talks with 
Arab governments to settle Is
sues left by the June 1967 Arab- 
IsraeU war, If an when U.N. 
special representative Gunnar 
V. Jarring can set the stage. So 
far toe Arabs have been ada
mant against sitting at toe same 
table with toe Israelis.

Both sides appear agreed 
however, that Jarring should 
continue his peacemaking ef
forts.

Jarring’s special U.N. ap
pointment expires late this 
month and he Is due to return to 
toe post he left last November 
as Sweden’s - ambassador to 
Moscow.

Jarring has been trying to get 
Israel and toe Arabs to settle 
their differences along the Hnes 
of a U.N. formula calling for 
Arab recogi^tion of Israel’s 
right to exist and for IsraeU 
withdrawal from Arab soil occu
pied In the 1967 war.

Eban told newsmen that Is
rael, the Arabs and toe U.N. Se
curity Council all feel that toe 
Jarring mission "should be 
available to try again."

HHH P ro p oses 
Annual Summit

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
Democrat Hubert H. Hum

phrey, pledging " I  shall be a . 
peace preoldent" i f  elected, to
day proposed aimuai working 
summit oonferenees between 
the United States and Soviet Un
ion.

RepUbtioan Richard M. Nixon, 
meanwhile, aays as president he 
would seek a Vietnam settle
ment of both , honor and gener- 
ousMy—but a  settlement that 
would offer no oomfort to Com- 
munfet hawks and would cta- 
oourage future w an .

And third party candidate 
George C. WaBooe, speWng out 
Ms foreign attains goiUs, aays " I  
would not ooosider nudear war- 
ta n  at all in Vietnam. I  would 
rather negotiate.”

The three prealdentiai candl- 
dates made their foreign policy

Supporters, Pickets 
Greet Wallace Arrival 

In Connecticut
STRATFORD, Oonn. (A P ) — 

Third party presidential candi
date George Wallace arrived for 
a quick campaign visit to Con
necticut today and said he 
wanted "the support of people 
of all racea and colors fat this 
state.”

An enthusiastic crowd of 
about 2,000 greeted Wallace on 
his arrival at Bridgeport Mu
nicipal Airport—Jwhere a group 
of some 200 pickets also wait
ed In toe background.

commento in WasISngtQO. Nixon 
and Wallace addraeoed a United 
PreoB Intsmattonal editora 
meeting Monday and Wallace 
delivered a  major fMoign pokey 
speech at the National Praas 
OUb.

Annual U.S.-Soviet sumintt 
conferences, Humphrey said in 
remarks prepared for toe U F I 
edUom m e e t ^  today, could be
come "tonima for a new- diplo- 
'mocy, fre e  of toe publicity, free 
o f the high expectations that 
surround irregular summit 
meettngs.”

The United States and the So
viet Union share " a  special and 
parallel responsihillty conferred 
on us by our awesome power, a 
power toat must be ueed for 
peace," Humphrey said.

The vice president said he has 
no Ulusiona about the dtCflciSty 
of dea liiv  with toe Soviet UMora.

“ We m ay fa ll," he said, “ but 
we must not fa il to try.”

Humphrey said he also would 
urge toe Soviets to call on North, 
Vietnam “ to start negotiating 
seriotaly,”  and he renewed his 
pledge to seek a Middle East 
peace sohiUon.

Nixon said he woi4d not In
crease bombing of North 'Viet- 
nsun as president and said the 
next president shoidd ttop toe 
bombing when he Is convinced 
that to do so would result in 
fewer American deaths, not 
more.

The RepttbHcan candidate 
said as president he would put 
maro emphasis on non-military

(See Page Eight)

Lady Jadge Rule* 
Pnb Stop Legal

LONDON (A P )—  One of 
Bhigland’s High C o u r t  
Judges ruled Monday toat 
•  ohiq> Is entitled to stop 
at a pub for a  drink on his 
way from work, without 
abuse from hts w ife  when 
he gets home.
Mik. JusUee Elisabeth 

lon e , toe only woman'High 
Court judge In toe land, 
granted a  divorce to John 
Deane, 88, a ca rp «ite r  who 
said his wile, Florence, 
shouted and attacked him 
whenever he come home 
after a pause at the pub. 
Deane left home to escape 

toe rows, and Mrs. Justice 
Lane said he was right to 
do so.
"Had he continued to live 
under those circumstances 
he might have had some 
sort of breakdown,”  she de
clared.

Third Strike Looms

Glass Duties Denied 
80 NYC Teachers

NEW YO RK  (A P ) — A  rebel
lious experimental school dis
trict In Brooklyn refused today 
to assign teaching duties to 80 
unwanted teachers, a move toat 
could trigger the third teachers 
strike in a month against toe 
city’s 1.1-mlUlmi pupil school 
system.

The Board of Education said 
the SO white teachers in toe pre
dominantly Negro and Puerto 
Rican district of Ocean HUl- 
BrownsvUle were assigned to
day to nonteaching duties, ap
parently carrying out toe threat 
Rhody McCoy, Negro adminis
trator of toe community-con
trolled dlririct, made Monday.

But as the school day opened, 
students and teachers at Mie 
Ocean HIU’s eight schools 
streamed Into classes without 
incident. Some of toe 80 unwant
ed teachers were among toe 
1,000 people who fUed In.

Rows of police were stationed 
around toe school and about 80 
demonstrators sympathetic to 
the local board picketed at the 
nearest Interesctlon.

Ignoring orders of the Board

of Educatton, MoCoy said Mon
day the teexdiera would be re- 
Heved of all ctassroam duties to
day and given nontesJcMng jobs.

Albert Shanker, president of 
the 56,000-meanber A F L rd O  
Uigtod Federation of Teaohers, 
said, " U  horrible things happen 
tonwrrow, tosn I  wMl recom- 
nnend a  membership (strike) 
vote to be taken Immetkately."

The teachers have walked out' 
twice since the schools opened 
tor toe faH term. The union says 
the issue is job security and 
contends the right of due proc
ess has been denied to toe in- 
stnMtccB by the Brooklyn dis
trict’s local governing board.

The govenblmg board was 
suspended over the weekeisl for 
80 days by the central board. 
McOoy said toat he and the 
prtocipalB in toe eight district 
schools would have to be “ r ^  
moved phyrtcally.”

McOoy said he still took his 
orders from 0)o suspended 
board. He predhrted what he 
called a "massive movement" 
toward ivinSbatement of toe lo
cal board.

Apollo Crew 
Test Skills  
For Launch

GAPE KENNED Y, Fla. (A P )
— The Apollo 7 astronauts 
sharpened their flying skills In a 
spacecraft simulator today as 
rocket, spaceship and all other 
elements of the mission were 
pronounced in excellent shape 
for Friday’s launching of this 
nation’s first three-man tipace 
crew.

Navy Capt. Walter M. Schlrra 
Jr., toe command pilot making 
his third trip into space, A ir 
Force Maj. Dorni F. Elselc and 
civilian Walter Cunningham 
climbed into toe simulator in 
nddinoming and planned to 
spend several hours there, in 
toe afternoon they were to at
tend a countdown review.

Meanwtoile, the National Aero
nautics and Space Administra
tion announced that Wednesday 
It will roll to another launch pad 
toe Saturn 6 rocket that is to 
boost toe Apollo 8 'toree-maA 
crew in December.

I f  Apollo 7 is successful, Apol
lo 8 may attempt to orbit toe 
moon in a vital rehearsal for a 
manned lunar landing In 1969.

As preparatlona proceeded 
smoothly. Dr. George E. MheU- 
er,' toe Natlanal Aeronautics 
and Space Administration as- 
s o  c  i a t e administrator for 
manned space flight, sold: " I  
feel ApoUo 7 1s as ready for 
fUgIrf as pecq>le can make it."

Schlrra says the huge Satum 
IB  rocket is ahnost as stable as 
toe Brodklyn Bridge.

The vehicle "la  almost ov
erdesigned in the sense o f safety 
and strength," Schlrra said.

" I t ’s  very stable. This has 
eight engines on toe bottom of 
of it. One o f those engines could 
fail and we would have no prob
lems athieving orbit. In fact, 
two can fa il os time goes on and 
we can stUl get into earth oi^ 
bit,”  toe 4S-year-old astronaut 
said.

Blastoff of toe Satum IB  rock
et is scheduled for 11 a.m. F ri
day. With its first stage generat
ing 1.8-mlllion pounds of thrust 
—more than toe combined ix»w- 
er of 100 jet fighter planes—toe 
rocket wlU be the moot powerful 
ever used for a U.fi. man-in- 
space flight.

The 2244oot-tell booster Is to 
hurl Apcilo into an initial orMt 
ranging from 142 to 176 miles 
high. By firing their spacecraft 
engine, the astronaute will shift 
this path several times, reach
ing a  maximum altUude of 262 
mUa*.

Smoke rises from  explosion o f 500-pound bomb in 
forested area only a few  hundred yards from  
Thuong Due, a village 80 miles south'west o f Da

Nang in South Vietnam. The village is protected 
by a Special Forces camp which recently has come 
under heavy attack by the enemy. (A P  Ph oto fs*)

Enemy Toll 147 Dead 
In Fight Near Saigon

SAIGON (A P ) — American 
ground and air forces Ixrftled 
North Vietnamese troops along 
toe northwesterly approariies to 
Saigon and killed 147 of them in 
a two-day fight that raged on 
and o ff until just after noon to
day, toe U.8. Command an
nounced.

UB. cosualtiee were 8 men 
killed emd IS wounded in toe 
battle with troops from the 101st 
North Vietnamese Arm y Regi
ment, an old adversary tost 
long has operated in toe area 28 
miles northwest of Saigrm. This

Is shout mldiway between the 
Chmbodian border and Saigon 
along prime infUtratton ooril- 
dora leading into toe capital.

WMle tMs was toe heaviest 
fighting reported by both the 
U.S. and South Vietnamese 
commands, aUled troops on 
massive ground sweeps up and 
down toe country continued to 
uncover thousands of tons of en
emy numttions, food and medi
cal s t o o k p i i - e s  apparently 
stashed away for future attacks.

The aim  of toe allied sweeps 
is to spoil enemy ottensl'vee

across South Vietnam. U.S. offi- 
oers claim toat toe seizure of 
more than ISO tons of war sup- 
pUee in recent weeks has hurt 
toe eneonny and may dMay, if not 
abort, some of his pianned at
tacks.

A  high-ronitlng U.S. olfloer, 
noting the huge finds of enemy 
booty, said, "One thing toot has 
hurt them beyond physical pun- 
iahment Is the caches that have 
been discovered."

U.S. officers generally credit 
toe recent seizure o f major ene
m y stockpdles to more mobility

U.S. Weighs Intelligence 
Predicting New Offensive
! WASHINGTON (A P ) — MUi 
tary officers are weighing intel
ligence that indicates in toe ene
my in Vietnam will attempt 
"something b ig" in the way of a 
new offensive before toe end of 
the year.

Captured enemy officers have 
told interrogators in Vietnam 
toey think their leaders in Hanoi 
would like to make a big splash 
In UB. headlines about toe time 
of toe Nov. 6 election.

I t  Is not clear to  American 
military men exactly what Ha
noi thinks might be accom
plished if its troops were able to 
make a major psychological im
pact with new assaults around 
election day.

The U.S. judgment at tola 
point is that enemy troops have 
little capability to  stage another 
Tet-type offensive which sur
prised toe allies last February.

For one thing, the North Viet
namese and V iet Cong main- 
force units suffered heavily dur
ing toe Tet hoUday attacks and 
are still trying to reconstiitute 
fighting outfits by robbing guer
rilla forces.

Military officials say the ene
my also apparently has been 
pulling experienced officers 
from his training organization 
in North 'Vietnam to fill out 
combat units in toe South.

In toe long run this erosion of 
toe training base, i f  it is occur

ring, would seriously weaken 
toe enemy war effort.

Last year troops sent down 
from North Vietnam got, ac
cording to prisoner interroga
tion, about three months train
ing.

Now captured enemy troops 
tell of getting only one month’s 
inatrucUon before being put on 
the rocul south.

The result is that enemy units 
have been faring badly in com
bat, particularly since their 
mlnioffenslve oi mid-August 
flopped dismally.

Enemy I n f i l t r a t i o n  haa 
dropped off from a  high of 
20,000 and 80,000 per month dur
ing the summer, officers say.

and flexlbmty by aMed troops 
and stepped up ottonsive 
sweeps. In many osoes, enstny 
prtsoneia and detectors have Isd 
toe allied troops to toe oacbes.

M ilitary spoksamsn said 
about 12 fresh rtockpIl M ot war 

and food w w e  turned 
up Monday from  norto of Balgoo 
to toe demtotarlaed sons, soma 
o f it burled in oottiiia.''

Infantrymen from  the UJS. Ir t  
Division ran aoross a hOtOaion- 
sized enemy base oanq> four 
miles from the dlvW on hasd- 
quarters and 20 mOes north at 
Saigon. A  mamdi o f the a n a  
tunied up large quontltlea ot 
BvppUes Including 1,000 antiper
sonnel mines, 1,060 grenades, 87 
bsaooka-type rockets, 6 sUbma- 
cMne gum  and m ore than 1,000 
pounds ot medical oqulpinent.

Government baodquartsra 
said 1,664 enemy troops wars 
kiUed during toe seven-day peri
od ending at midMgdtt tart Sat
urday. While tote figure is sub
ject to readjustment, it was toe 
lowest wertdy enemy toU re 
ported hi m ore tttan two 
months. I t  compared to 2,8M en
emy claimed killed by allied , 
forces tHS previous week and , 
3,880 two weeks ago.

A t the some time. South Viet
namese casualties for test woek 
were reported es 822 klUed and 
1,065 wounded. This contrasted 
to 816 government soldlsni 
killed and 1,280 wounded the 
previous week.

Oolnoidhig with reports toat 
toe enemy might be planning  
‘ ^Bomeltolng W g" were unusunay

(See Page Tea)
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ChurchffQ^r, Unionist, Democrat

He’ll Vote Wallace, Then Leave Û S.

(AP Pholofsx)

Arrested at WalUice Rally
An unidentified man is pushed to the floor by police, and arrested durlnjr rally 
last night fo r George C. Wallace, at Baltimore, M d„ C ivic Center. Baltimore 

poHce ^ d  ehrht persons were arrested during and a fter the rally.

By RICHABD T. COOPER 
The Loe Angeles Times 

CHICAGO — Thomas En
right’s life is a chronicle of 
loyalty to 'aU that Chicago has. 
regarded 'as good and stable: 
Church, his w ife and eight chil
dren, neighborhood, labor union, 
and the DemocraUo party. He 
Is the very  model, of Mayor 
Richard J. Daley’s kind of man.

Yet in the months just ahead 
Enright pleuiB to do two things 
which would deeply offend and 
trouble the mayor: He will vote 
for George C. Wallace and then 
he wlU emigrate to Australia.

Interviews conducted after 
WaUaoe’8 flis t campaign foray 
here suggest that Wallace is not 
so much toe creator of Wa o'wn 
startling popularity In the urban 
north as an erstwhile prophet 
engulfed iby muUltudes toat 
have already seen toe light on 
their own.

The candidate’s oratory, hjs 
record as governor of Alabama, 
and his sketchy programs for 
the future appear to have had 
relatively little impact on the 
thousands of people who intend 
to vote for him here next month.

Frightened, often truculent, 
and oonvlnc^  that time — for 
them at least —  has run out, 
these people af® turning to Wal
lace because' he seems to offer

toe only hope o f handling their 
only problems.

The Wallace organization here 
has attracted some right-wing 
veterans of earlier reactlonaxy 
crusades, but toe organlzaUon 
—  such as It is -— plays a minor 
role to building the former gov
ernor’s strength. What swells 
toe ranks are hundreds of Un
recorded Incidents in toe streets 
and school corridors of the city.

Enright, whose parents and 
oldest brother were' bom in  
County Kerry, Ireland, h a s  
lived all of his 41 years in toe 
old neighborhood around t h e  
stockyards. Since 1964 the En
rights have owned and occu
pied a brick three-flat apart- 
mfiOt building along a pleasant
ly  shaded street only a dozen 
blocks from Mayor Daley’s 
home.

Slowly at first and then rapid
ly, toe Enrights’ neighborhood 

' has 'been changing. The edge of 
the expanding south side ghet
to has crept to within a  half- 
block of their building. The re
sult has been the death of life 
as toe Enrights have known it.

His 67-year-old mother, who 
lives nearby, has given up go
ing to church after frightening 
encounters with Negroes on the 
street. Enright’s daugjhtera no 
longer go to early morning

mass 'because toey have been 
accosted.

Two of his sons attend Tllden 
Tech, a public h lt^ school tom 
recently by clashes between 
black and white students. Last 
week, toe younger son told his 
parents a black youth had or
dered Mm to begin paying 86 
cents a week "sq he wouldn’t 
get shot.”

The Enright children used to 
study to a branch library near 
the apartment. Now Mrs. En
right says, she Is afraid to let 
them walk there at night.

‘ "Hie kids and I  are at each 
other’s throats all toe time”  
about going outside, she said 
during a conversation ■with a 
viMtor and friends around toe 
kitchen table on a recent eve
ning.

TTie Enrights feel directly 
threatened by toe approaching 
black community, but they al
so feel abandoned by whits so
ciety.

" It 's  to® law and order thing 
that g«ts me—to have laws they 
don’t have to obey and w e do," 
Enright said.

Along the street dividing 
blank and white homes last 
summer, black children were 
allowed to open the fire hy
drants to hot 'weather, he said, 
but poUoe ordered white chil

dren to keep their hydrants shut.
When white families protest

ed, aocordtog to Enright, the 
police relied, "you don’t have 
any rights.’' Tbo policemen 
'were white.

Similarly, a friend o< Mrs. 
Enrigtat’e was struck on the 
neck recently with a bottl® 
thrown by a black youth. WMte 
police who re^xmded to her call 
shrugged and aald, "Just move 
out of the nelghboihood." ac
cording to Enright.

“Two y$ars ago I would have 
whipped one of my kids If 1m 
had said ’nigger’ and now Tm 
saying it myseU," Enright ra- 
mariied with an emlaarnuMad 
smile.

By lost July the idea of gains i 
to Australia had been fertlUaed 
by so many .bad experiences in 
the neighborhood that Enright 
withdrew $8,(XXl from the hank 
and flow thora With his wUa. 
They likod what they aaw and 
decided to emigrate, even 
thouid> e union pointer in Brie- 
bans soma only $86 a week. In 
Chloago, Bnrigtat’a paint bcurii 
is worita $312 a week.

"That’s white man's ooun- 
try," a friend remarked almoat. 
in envy,, but to (he Bnrighta .:. 
what matteia moet le "the %

, (gee rage Thtoteea) , ’ -

I


